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SMALLEST FISH — Anglers constantly petition the Big Spring Herald to take 
pictures of their big fish, but this time the photographer chose to take a picture of 
Sherry and Cynthony Williams with the smallest fish caught this week in Howard 
County, They are visiting their grandparents, the Ed McCains for the holidays.

Air Raids Follow 
Israeli Thrusts

I t U A L  S A T U R D A Y

'brk On New 
Clinic Nears

Groundbreaking ceremonies Saturday 2 p.m. will 
mark the beginning of construction of another 
major mediccd facility in Big Spring.

It will be the new Malone and Hogan Clinic 
Building.

.Xbe brief ceremonies will take place at tiie 
Kite just east of the new multi-miUion dollar 
general hospital being constructed by the Hospital 
Corporation of America. Ttiis is a 150-bed unit 
with an ancillary core designed to service up 
to 300 beds.

Kasch Bros, of Big Spring will be the contractor 
for the new clinic, which will take the frface of 
the one at Ninth and Main. HCA has acquired 
tkis property with the proviso that the clinic may 
occupy it until the new facility is comfAeted.

Clinic and other officials wiU be recognized at 
the groundbreaking rites, and there wiU be brief 
wor<6 from the founders. Dr. P. W. Malone end 
Dr. J. E. Hogan, including a word of explanation 
about what is planned in the new plant to be erected 
adjacent to the hospital.

The building has b ^  under planning for months 
and basic materials are now on hand or in sight.
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Both the City of Big Spring and Howard County 
found nice little Easter Eggs last week. The federal 
revenue sharing checks arrived, bringing $94,117
to the city and $69,795 to the county.

* * *
One of the signs of Spring is that scIkxH hours 

have been changed, effective when youngstgers 
return to classes Tuesday morning. The 8:30 
a.m. start and 3:30 p.m. turnout reflect the hmger 
days. Another sign is that the hackberry, as weU 
as mesquite, and now the wild chinaberry say it’s 
spring. Also the calendar, for it's almost unheard
of to have killing frost after mid-April.

• • •
Dr. Charles Warrens was named the president 

of the Howard College schoiU board last week, 
becoming the first former student of the college 
to serve in this position. Harold Davis, once a 
faculty member, also is on the board. The Big

See THE WEEK, Page 2-A, Col. 4)

Oil Profits For "73 
Said 'Superficial'

NEW YORK (AP) — A bank report on oil 
company profits worldwide for 1973 shows an in
crease of nearly 71 per cent for a representative 
group of .10 firms.

However, the Cha.se Manhattan report warned 
that ‘ ‘an analysis that is limited solely to the 
chance for a single year is not only foolish and 
grossly misleading but can also be dishonest.”  

The report said the 70.9 per cent average increase 
of the 30 petroleum companies appears excessive 
“ when considered superficially.”

According to the Cha.se Manhattan analysis, 85 
per cent of the increase occurred outside the 
United States and was due more than anything 
else to the devaluation of the dollar.

An increased demand for p ^ le u m  — 3.2 million 
barrels a day more than in 1972 — accounted 
for much of the remaining profit, the report said 

In the next 15 years, the economists-predicted, 
the ii^ s try 's  (^lital requirements will top $500 
b i l l i o i l ^  75'J#r cent of that amount wUl have 
to c o ^  from profits tad eapital roooveiy.

By Th« AiMclofMl Prtii
Israeli warplanes went into 

action Saturday on the Syrian 
side of the Girian truce line for 
the first time since the October 
war. They took to the sides 
only hours after Israeli ground 
forces raided six Lebanese vil
lages in retaliation for the Qir- 
yat Shmonah massacre.

Syria said its ground-to-air 
m i^ e s  knocked down three Is
raeli planes, but an Israeli 
spokesman said: “ No planes 
were hit that we know of.”

“ All in all, today was the big
gest day of activity with Syria 
since the war,”  a knowl
edgeable military source in Tel 
Aviv said.

SYRIANS STRAFED
The T d  Aviv conmiaDd said 

its planes bombed Syrian posi
tions that were providing cover 
for a Syrian force tJurt crossed 
the cease-fire line. It said the 
planes strafed Syrian invaders 
on the Mt. Hermon range.

The Israeli commandos blew 
up at least 20 houses and took 
about 10 captives before return
ing to Israel from Lebanon, the 
Israeli command said.

A woman and her daughter 
were found dead in the rubble 
o f one of the houses in the vil
lage of Muhabeib. To call atten
tion to the deaths, the villagers 
refused to bury the bodies, de
fying the Moslem code, which 
requires burial of the dead 
within 24 hours.

Lebanon requested a meeting 
of the United Nations Security 
Council to discuss Israel's re
taliatory raid. A U.N. spokes
man said the meeting probably 
would be held Monday.

U.N. Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim said he “ deeply de
plores”  the raids, which he said 
“ may adversely affect the ef
forts under way to reach a just 
and lasting settlement in the 
Middle East.”

I s r a e l i  Defense Minister 
Moshe Dayan said the Israeli 
raiders were careful not to 
harm Lebanese civilians and 
any deaths were unintentional.

Dayan said the incursion into 
the villages, all within two 
miles of the border, was a “ po
litical action”  to warn the 
Lebanese government to curb 
Arab guerrillas and prevent 
terrorist actions such as the 
killing of 18 Israelis in the bor
der town of Qiryat Shmonah on 
Thursday.
aWBIlSBl'

DIES — Arthur Krock, 87, 
winner of two Pulitzer Prizes 
and a major U.S. journalist 
for three decades as a 
columnist and Washington 
bureau chief for the New 
York Times, died Friday. He 
was the only U.S. journalist 
to be honored with four 
Pulitzer awards — Pulitzer 
Prizes in 1935 and 1937 and 
a special commendation and 
a special citation.

(AP WlraptMto)

Michigan Vote 
Tuesday Due 
To Be Close
SAGINAW, Mich. (AP) -  

Michigan's 8th District elects 
its new congressman Tuesday 
in a nationally-watched special 
election likely to have at least 
a psychological impact on Pres
ident Nixon’s future.

Though many voters in the 
district insist Nixon’s visit last 
Wednesday won’t influence 
their choice, the outcome is 
certain to be cited as evidence 
either of support for, or opposi
tion to, the President battling 
to a v (^  impeachment by the 
House.

Interviews with a number of 
district voters indicate that any 
antagonism toward Nixon is not 
affecting the congressional 
race.

NIXON AIR ISSUE 
Democrat Bob Traxler, ahead 

in both parties’ polls before the 
presidential visit, has echoed 
the Democratic victors in three 
of four previous special con
gressional elections by making 
Nixon and his administration’s 
rec-ord his major issue.

Republican James M. Spar
ling, however, has repeatedly 
discounted the Nixon impact, 
saying he counts on his back
ground as a reporter here and 
aide to former Rep. James 
Harvey plus a stroi^ GOP or
ganization in a district Republi
cans have held for 40 years.

However, the 45-year-old 
GOP nominee was sufficiently 
concerned about the threat of 
an anti-Nixon backlash to put 
out a letter the day after the 
President’s visit teUing voters 
“ you should not vent your dis- 
appemtments and frustrations”  
at the polls Tuesday. Also on 
Ihursday, Sparling said he ap
proved the Hou.se Judiciary 
Committee’s decision to sub
poena presidflfitial documents. 
He has said titat he would vote 
tor impeachment if the evi
dence warranted.

Tlie voting Tuesday is ex
pected to be close.

PESSIMISTIC
After Republicans lost the 

Grand Rapids district formerly 
represented by Vice President 
Gerald R. Ford in F e lw ii^ , 
they were very pessimistic 
about their chances against the 
42-year-old Traxler, who has 
bem  campai0 iing here for 
months.

There was considerable inter
nal division in GOP ranks when 
the Republican candidate in
vited Nixon to come, with top 
Republicans such as Sen. Rob
ert P. Griffin saying publicly 
they were unsure a presidential 
visit would be helpful.

After Nixon was here last 
week, however, Griffin said: “ I 
think this is going to be a 
plus.”  And Michigan GOP 
Chairman William McLaughlin^ 
who had blamed Watergate for 
the Grand Rapids setback, pre
dicted the Nixon visit would 
turn the tide for Sparling.

If that happens, RepuUicans 
in Washington believe, GOP 
House members shaken by the 
previous special election de
feats might be less likriy to 
vote for the President’s im
peachment in the belief Nixon 
is more popular than the na
tional polls indicate.
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Volunteers Fight 
Fire In Mitchell
COLORADO CITY -  A range 

fire was blazing on ttie T. L. 
McKenney ranch 12 miles east 
of Coahoma Saturday afternoon.

The (Colorado City Fire 
Department received a call 
a b ^  the fire at 4:30 p.m. and 
sent three trucks to the scene.

L 0 r a I n e , Westbrook and 
Coahomajvolunteera joined the 
fire figtjiy^And Mit4>eU County 
d ispatch^  water trucki.

i

U. S. M ay D estroy  
Transit System
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

federal agency has directed en
gineers to provide estimates on 
the cost of destroying a $65 mii- 
1 i 0 n experimental trans
portation system at the Univer
sity of West Virginia in case 
school officials persist in their 
refusal to take over the system, 
a government spokesman said 
today.

Dr. Sarny Elias, the professor 
who conceived the computer- 
run system of shuttle cars, said 
in Morgantown, W.Va., that he 
doesn’t believe the government 
will tear up the 12 miles of 
concrete roadway connecting 
the school’s sprawlii^ campus 
at Morgantown.

ACTION A “ MUST”
But William SwinJord, infor

mation officer for the Trans
portation Department’s Urban 
Mass Transportation Adminis
tration, said the government is 
requ ir^  to “ restore the site to 
its previous state”  if the uni
versity refuses to run the sys
tem when the government de
cides the experimental stage is 
over.

“ The only way to do that is 
to destroy it,”  Swinford said.

So far, the university has ar
gued tbait the “ people mover,”  
because of unexpected prob
lems, is not ready for normal 
operation.

But the government, which 
has already spent $57 million 
on the project since the first 
grant went to the university in 
1970, has approved what it cur
rently intends to be the last 
contract for experimentation 
and has (u^ered the contractor, 
Boeing Co., to study ways to 
destroy the system, Swinford 
said.

The latest contract would 
bring to $64 million the cost of 
a system that was originally 
expected to cost $13.4 million, 
be 3.2 miles long and consist of 
90 cars. Only five test cars are 
running so far.

“ I don’t think they will de
stroy it,”  the Egyptian-born 
Elias said. “ It’s working, and 
the public wouldn’t stand tor it. 
How would it look tor the gov
ernment to spend $7 million to 
destroy something that has al
ready cost $57 million?”

The New York Times report
ed today that engineers are due 
here shortly to calculate the 
cost of dynamiting an existing 
2.2 miles of special elevated 
concrete roadway.

The project, although dedi

cated by former Transporation 
.Secretary John Volpe and 
Tricia Nixon just before the 
1972 elections, is still in Phase 1 
of development. That phase, 
not scheduled for completion 
for another year, includes only 
three stations.

UMTA-FIN.4NCED 
The planned 3.2-nule system

originally was designed for 21 
driver-less passenger capsules 
operated by computers. It was 
financed by the federal Urban 
Mass Transportation Adminis
tration — UMTA.

According to the Times story, 
government officials are weary 
of cost overruns on the project 
and want to turn the system

TH UG S STEAL $19,500 
FROM M OM  ON WELFARE
DALLAS (AP) — A Jobless welfare «*other told 

police that robbers took her $165 welfare money, . 
$61 in food stamps and $19,500 in her purse, 
officers reported.

Mrs. Peggy Joann Flowers, 25, said she was 
getting out of her 1973 sports s^ an  Friday at 
a shopping center when a man aimed a pistol 
at her and said, “ Hold it right there or I’H 
shoot. Give me your purse. We don't want to 
cause a lot of action.”

Mrs. Flowers, who has tour chil^ien, said $17,500 
was mailed to her April 4 in p a y in g  of a life 
insurance policy held by her late husband, Clint 
Flowers.

The balance of the cash, she said, was what 
was left from $8,000 received from the sale of 
land in Arkansas.

Some Gas Shortages West 
Of Rockies May Develop
WASHINGTON (AP) — Vaca

tioning motorists may run into 
some spot shortages o f gasoline 
this summer, mainly west of 
the Rockies, but these should 
not be serious, the Federal 
Energy Office says.

“ The definition of a spot 
shortage will be a gasoline 
line,”  said John Weber, assist
ant administrator for oper
ations and compliance. But if 
lines develop, they will be 
short, and nothing like those of 
January and February, he said.

The energy office sees none 
of the kinds of spot shortages 
that plagued some areas last 
summer. Colorado, which ran 
into serious shortages, riiould 
not have any problems, Weber 
said.

Although the energy office 
has said that enough gasoline 
to take vacations this summer 
will be available for motorists 
If conservation is practiced, 
Americans will have to be 
more careful in planning their

trips, Weber said.
This will mean calling ahead 

to check on the availability of 
gasoline, to see when service 
stations will be open, and to 
check on possible limitatioos on 
purchases, Weber said.

He suggested that motorists 
may want to check with the 
American Automobile Associ
ation or with Holiday Inns, 
which are running checks on 
gasoline availability.

“ By and large, tf people are 
reasonable, we shouldnt have 
this problem anywhere,”  Weber 
said.

He said California may ex
perience some spot shortages 
this summer because crude oil 
is less available in the area > 
west of the RocMes, which de
pends on its own refinery out
put and has no pipelines run
ning from the mid-Continent.

Weber said he figures that 
the most anyone would have to 
wait in line this summer would 
be 20 minutes.

over to WVU. However, the uni
versity will not accept the pro
ject in its present form, con
tending it is not completed.

The system as requested by 
the university in 1970 could 
have been constructed for 
about $14 million, much less 
than the $57 million already 
spent, Elias said. The Times 
said the projected fihal price is 
in excess of $115 million.

“ ■ m  day they — UMTA -  
took it away from us, the cost 
started to sear. All we could do 
was advise,”  Elias said.

AocordiBg to (he Times, the 
university mass transit system 
became aip effort to provide 
Jobs for aerospace w o r k ^  
idled wlten C o n fp ^  killed the 
supersonic transport.

Gun Flashed, 
Pair Insist
. A  surprised man surprised 
Medrow Segura and Irene 
Veiga, in a fidd  behind the 
GoMen Nugget Grocery, 508 W. 
3rd S t, Saiunlay afternoon.

Segura said he and his girl 
biend sat down In the shade 
before oonitlnuing their walk to 
the store.

A young black man with an 
“ AWOL bag”  sleeping at the 
base of the tree ran out into 
the sunshine, Segura said.

“ What’s wrong with you 
man”  Segura recalled sayuig.

“ Let me get my head,”  the 
sleeper repli^ .

The black man pulled a .45 
automatic pistol, and,' Segura 
said, pointed it at them.

“ Shoot me if you want to,”  
Segura said. “ Don’t shoot her.”

The black mao, who was 
wearing a hat, ran toward the 
railroad tracks downtown and 
the cou|de rushed to the Nugget 
where they called police.

Guess V/hat? i
Dusty again. Northerly i  

winds 15 to 25 ro.p.h. and | 
gnsty today. High Today, f  
low 79s. Low TonIgM, | 
upper Sts. High Mooday, ~ 
upper 71s |
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(Photo by Donny VoMtt)

NO EASTER lJUNNY — This young fawn showed up at the. 
caretaker’s cottage at Mo.s.s Creek Lake on Palm Sunday. Edj 
McCain bad won tbt approval of Uw wild deer by Lasker and wasj

feeding him ''lices of apple out of hi.s hand. The fawn had a 
bn 'ken^^ . which was probably the reason he decided to spend | 
Easter ifbbdays around civilization. '

!
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Behind-The-Scenes 
Fight Shaping Up
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  It’s 

not an exciting governor’s race 
but it’s the only governor’s 
race around.

That is the resigned attitude 
that nwst seem to be taking 
over the Deinocratic and Re
publican primary campaigns to 
choose candidates for Texas’ 
next governor—the first to

serve a four instead of a two- 
year term.

In fact, the most political ex 
citement on May 4 primary 
election day may occur after 
the polls close, at the Demo
cratic precinct conventions.

Gov. Do'.ph Briscoe and his 
backers, sometimes aided by 
supporters of Sen. Lloyd Bent-

■ .
(AP WIREPHOTO)

FROM STAR TO  HOUSEKEEPER  
Botty Hutton (in 1967)

Ex'Film Star Works Now 
As Housekeeper, Cook
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) -  

Betty Hutton, movie star and 
singer In the 1940e and 1950s, 
has been working as house
keeper and cook for St. Antho
ny's rectory at Portsmouth, the 
Providence Visitor says.

The weekly newspaper of the 
Roman Catholic diocese said in 
a cof^right story that Miss 
Hutton has been working there 
for the last eight weeks aftar 
converting to Catholicism.

“ I was broken down and out, 
without a dime to my name,”  
the Visitor quoted Miss Hutton 
as saying. “ I left Hollywood 
and Ian<M In New England 
where I quite accidently met 
Father Pater Maguire, pastor 
of St. Anthony’s, who was kind 
enough to take me in.

"M y marriages have not 
been happy, my children didn’t 
bring me happiness, nothing 
has brought me true happiness 
until I discovered Catholicism."

H ie Visitor also (luoted Miss 
Hutton as saying, " r v e  had the 
money; I ’ve had the fame, but

VANDALISM
Eight wkidow panes were 

broken in La Faith Church, 1510 
N. Scurry St., police learned 
Saturday.

I was miserable. Up until 10 
years ago, I was making as 
much as 5150,000 dollars a 
week. I was rakii^ in the 
dough hand over fist. Money 
was no problem, but love was a 
problem.

"Nobody loved me unless I 
bought them, and so I bought 
everybody," Miss Hutton was 
quoted as saying. "It wasn’t 
until I came here and ex
perienced the concern of the 
priests and the simplicity and 
devotion of the parishioners 
that i  discovered true love real
ly does exist."

Mias Hutton’s films credits 
include “ Annie Get Your Gun," 

The Greatest Show on Earth," 
and "Happy Go Lucky."

Misa Hutton, 59. was married 
and divorced four times and 
had three daughters.

sen, D-Tex., are in a toe-to-toe 
struggle with Texas liberal 
Democrats headed by National 
Committeewoman BilLe Carr of 
Houston and backers of Ala
bama Gov. George WaUace for 
control of the conventions. The 
May 4 fight will be a prelimi
nary bout for the main event at 
the Democxatic state con
vention Sept. 17.

Briscoe is making the big 
push at the precincts b^ause 
he does not want to find him
self in the 1972 position when he 
tried to placate three almost 
equally divided Democratic fac
tions at the state and national 
conventions.

But the precinct convention 
campaign is mostly behind the 
scenes while Briscoe and 
Frances Farenthold settle the 
primary battle for the Demo
cratic nomination. Many votw^ 
don’t know there are two other 
Democratic candidates In the 
race—Steve Alexander of Waco 
and Bill Posey of Houston.

The Republican primary has 
settled down to a quiet race be
tween Jim Cranberry of Lub
bock and Odell McBrayer of 
Fort Worth, after Henry Cover 
of Houston withdrew. TTie GOP 
hope is that Farenthold will 
win, giving Texas Republicans 
the conservative banner in a 
conservative-liberal race in No
vember.

The most interest shown in 
the Briscoe-Farenthold race 
was last Feb. 5, the day she an
nounced and also filed a cam
paign suit against Briscoe. 
There was immediate specula
tion of another free-swinging, 
no-holds-barred campaign like 
the 1972 campaign.

But the excitement level has 
gone downhill since then.

Mrs. Frenthold, so far, has 
run a low key campaign. It is 
caused to some extent by the 
energy crisis and by difficulty 
in getting cam pai^  funds. 
Also, she says, she {^ eady has 
the name identification she 
tired so hard to get two years 
ago. Now, she is methodically 
attacking Briscoe’s record, of
ten in a legalistic, philosophical 
manner.

Briscoe woUW prefer not to 
stir up anb4Mng. He is proud of 
his record the last two years, 
as he says over and over, and 
would like to stand on it with
out much ado about campaign 
politics. Many of his spe^hes 
are still labeled non-political. 
OccasionaRv he has com e out 
and said this is a "campaign 
speech,”  and answered some of 
Farenthold’s numerous ques
tions.

It’s just not like some oi the 
Democratic governor’s races
that Texas has seen. >

* « «

Sissy Farenthold 
Due Here Tuesday

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page One)

Spring Independent School Dis
trict re-elected Roy Watkins as 
president of that board, and at 
the city Eddie Acri was re
elect mayor pro tern.

Another sign of the times was 
the stepped-up parade of 
political aspirants. Jim- ^Iran- 
berry brought his campaign for 
the Republican gubernatorial 
nomination here, and Sissy 
Farenthold, seeking the same 
role from the Democratic fold, 
comes here Tuesday. Bob 
Bullock stumped here for state 
comptroller. M r s .  Charle.s 
Finnell worked for her husband 
(and he will be here Monday) 
for state senator as did Ray 
Farabee for the same post. 
Glenn Toombs and Mike Ezzell 
got in licks for state legislator.

An a(K?ident once considered 
not too unusual, but now almos’ 
unheard of, took the life of 
Edward B. Hughes, 53, foreman 
of the Wulfjen Ranch a week 
a«o this morning. He stepped 
into the loop of a rope on the 
ground but also attached to his 
saddle horn, and his horse 
spooked and took off.

m * *
Death certainly took no 

holiday on the local front, 
claiming several well-known 
pesonalities. Included was Bob 
Bradbury, owner-operator of 
two radio stations. Bob, active 
in civic affairs, came up the 
hard way, never asking quarter 
no matter how difficult the 
times, yet remained cheerfully 
confident.

* « *
Sand Springs men captured 

the open places on the board 
of Howard County Water Im
provement and Control Board 
No. 1, which supplies water to 
both Coahoma and Sand 
Springs. Named in the election 
mandated by the district court 
were Theo Earnest. Owen 
Johnston, Oscar Cagle, Marshall 
Day and M. A. Lilly.

« • •
Special music abounds in 

churches at this season, but 
there will be a special program 
Tuesday evening you ought hot 
to miss. The Howard College 
c h o i r ,  Kenneth Sprinkle, 
director, supported by Mrs. 
Mary Skalicky at the organ, 
the Permian Basin Chamber 
Music Society, and timpanists 
from the Big Spring High School 
band will be presented at First 
United Meth(Xlist Church. The 
main program will be the five 
parts of Franz Schubert’s 
’ ’Mass in G.”  It’s free to the 
puMlc.

« • •
City council members are 

gearing for the summer season. 
Last week they authorized bids 
for 176 blocks designated for 
seal coat paving.

w • •
Coming up this weekend, for 

those who like the excitement 
of rodeo competition, is the 
Little Britches rodeo with three 
age divisions to 13 years. The 
Youth Horsemen are sponsoring 
this event in its first time out 
in this area.

Glenn Margolis Qualifies 
For National Spelling Bee
Glenn Margolis, 11-year-old I spelled “ stalagmite”  in the 34th

student of Big Spring’s Park 
Hill EHementary school, became 
the second member of his fam
ily in four years to win the 
Regional SpeUlng Bee when he 
fielded "incoherent,”  a word 
missed by Suzanne Adams of 
Andrews in the 33rd round, then

round. The youngster, son of a 
Big Spring physician, thus won 
an expenses-pald trip to the 
National finals, which takes 
place at the Mayflower Hotel 
in Washington, D.C., June 3-8, 

From the tenth through the 
2lst round, only three contest-

THEFTS

FIRES
Trash fire at 1:10 a.m. 

Saturday at dump grounds.
Grass fire in rear of 1006 

Bayim* Blvd. at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday.

Shed on fire at Big Spring 
Auto Electric, east U.S. 80 at 
11:25 a.m. Friday.

Frances (Sissy) Farenthold 
no longer having to belabor the 
question, "are you serious,’ 
brings her campaign for the 
Democratic nomination for 
governor here Tuesday.
'  She will be at the Lounge in 
the Student Union Building at 
Howard College at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday as part of her 
whirlwind swing through this 
part of West Texas. Now that 
the constitutional convention 
( le ^ a tu r e )  is recessed, part 
of tne capitol press corps is due 
to be aocon^ianying her. said

Mary Dudley, Howard County! A year-oW German shepherd
campaign coordinator 

Mrs. Farenthold will make a 
brief address soon after she 
arrives, then answer questions 
and then be available tor visHs 
until 5:N  p.m. when she has 
to leave tor Midland.

HAVE A CHOICE

dog worth 5400 was stolen at 
2907 Cactus Drive Saturday 
morning, poHce said. David 
Pallda, same atklress, is the 
owner. A neighbor saw women 
in a car take the dog.

Friday night, two plate glaaa 
w i n d o w s  valued at 1210

Sissy Farenthold has been altogether were broken and two 
storming the state contending stuffed dogs stolen from
that Texans “ do have a choice," 
and attacking the thesis that

Toyland, 1206 Gregg S t 
Jose Banks, 1106 NW 7th S t.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe has been. Saturday reported two 10-foot, 
ignoring her. "Why not?” , she heavy chains, two oil field 
q u i p p e d .  "H e’s ignored' valves, two auto manifolds and 
everyone else in Texas. i lo feet of two-inch pipe was

She has fired salvos on what stolen from his yard, 
she considers some of the major Dora Juarez. 16, 1003 NW 2nd

I St., told police she left her 
T h e  average landownerjpum  in Gibson Discount center 

carried an unfair share of thei F r i d a y  night When aha 
property tax in Texas; m ajor returned minutes later, 540 was 
oil companies are clipping I missing.

{Texans through higher fuel 
{costs brought on in part through 
{simulation of competition; 
{some kidustriees are escapUig 
a fair share ofthe tax burden; 
Texas needs a utilities ccwn-

(AR WIREPHOTO MAP)

30-DAY WEATHER OUTLOOK -  The map denotes the 
M temperature and precipitation outlook for the next 30 /ay  
^  period, according to the National Weather Service. ^

A .410 shotgun was stolen in 
the burglary of 409 N. Bell St., 
police were told Friday.

A beer pitcher and two 
glasses were taken from Wagon 

, , u , j  . VWieel No. 1 Friday night, poUce
mission; some school districts gaid. P(kice l(Kated the suspects 
raisUig tax rates while there is and the glassware was return- 
a 5350 million surplus in >d.
the state treasur>-: rural Texas i Scott Lankford of the Jet 
are victimized by unregulated Drive-In ’Theatre told police 
telephone rates. speakers were stolen Friday

WOMAN ATTORNEY night.
Ms. Farenthold, daughter of 

a well-to-do attorney, was 
reared In Corpus Christi, 
graduated from Hockaday and 
Vassar. She said she fkst began 
to sense discrimination when 
she was a lone woman Ui the 
University of Texas law schort.
This sharpened perception to 
what she M t was discrimination 
against minorities. "I  don’t 
know about all injustices, but 
I don’t like what I do see,”  
she said. Mrs. Farenthold now 
resides Ui Houston, and her 
husband and three children 
support her as they can find 
time. In 1972 she forced Briscoe 
a former House member and 
Uvalde rancher into a runoff 
with I  a surprising show of 
sire

The Big Spring 

Heroltf

puPIMim  Sunday and
WMkday affw neons mcopl Saturday 
by BIfl Spring HeratO. Inc., 710 Scurry

Second ciOM peitogo paid at Slg 
Spring, Texot.

Subicrlptlpn retet; ty  cgrripr In 
•Ig Spring, SI. 10 mentbly and S2S.M 
per year, ly  moll wllhm 1M mllM 
ol Blp Sprino. $7.2S moitmiy and tSt SB 
per yeor; beyond ISO mlitt et tip 
Spring, U.tC meniniy and tIT.M per 
veer. All »ub«crlptlenf paypBle In 
edvoncd.

The A««ecieitd Prtn i« exclueively 
trrtltted to the use Of ell news dis- 
pdtcnes credited te It or net other
wise crtdllrd to the poper, end oiso 
the locol news published herein. All 
rights for rcpr'bllcotion of speciol dis
patches are else reserved
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(Photo by John Edwards)
CHAMPION, RUNNERUP -  Glenn Margolis, champion 
of the Howard County spelling bee, is shown here being 
congradulated by runnerup Letitia Hernandez after 
Letitia had been rtiminated in the 204th round of competi
tion. Glenn is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Jack M ar^lis. 
Letitia is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hernandez.

ants were left in the bee. Diane 
Brian of Lubbock, last year’s 
winner, went out in the 22nd 
round when she missed on 
"paraphemalla."

At W a s h i n g t o n ,  young 
Margotis will be competing for 
more than 55,000 in prizes. He 
won a specially-engraved loving 
cup in tto Lubbock event.

A SO-volume set of En
cyclopedia Britannlca went to 
the runnerup while the third 
place fkilsher received a 12-inch 
portable black and white 
television set.

Prizes went to the final eight 
contestants. O t h e r  winners 
Include:

Fourth — Pricilla Brown, 
Gaines County, Encyclopedia 
Britannlca World Atlas; fifth — 
Dana Lynn Schuster, Yoakum 
County, E n c y c l o p e d i a  
Britannlca Yearbook of Science 
and the Future; sixth — Linda 
Evins, Lamb County, American 
Herigage Dictionary of English 
Lan^age; seventh — I^Mira 
Beth Warren, Lea County, N.M., 
W e b s t e r ’ s New Collegiate 
Dictionary; eighth — Shannon 
Roger, Dawson County, World 
Almanac Book of Facts.

Glenn’s sister, Maridene, won 
the R ^ional bee in 1971 and 
made it through 13 rounds at 
W a s h i n g t o n  before being 
eliminated.

(tv

C. D. WALKER

Hotel Here Has 
New Manager
C. D. Walker, formerly owner 

and operator of a motel- 
restaurant in Brownwood, has 
started woik as manager of the 
150-unit Settles Hotel and af
filiated restaurant.

He replaces William A. 
Cooper, who plans to move to 
Colorado.

A native of Burnet County, 
Walker attended school in 
Lamesa, Lubbock. Levelland 
and Brownfield and grew up In 
the restaurant business.

He is the former owner and 
operator of restaurants in San 
Antonio and Lubbock.

Walker and his wife, Winona, 
have one son and three grand
children.

At the Settles, Walker will be 
working for Great Plains Hotel 
Co. Inc., Chicago.
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Bilingual Teacher Plan 
OKed By State Board
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AUSTIN — A new bilingual 
t e a c h e r  cwlification plan 
designed to help Texas public 
schools meet the dual language 
needs of nearly a quarter 
million Spanish-Baking stu
dents was approved recently by 
the Board of Education.

T h e  jrian defines the 
r^uirements for teachers who 
wfll be needed to ImplemeDt the 
tnlingual education law passed 
by the 63rd Texas Legislature.

Under the new law, the 
bilingual teaching j>rograrn

must be implemented in the 
first grade in any school with 
at least 20 children who enter 
knowing little or no English 
beginning in September, 1974. 
Elach district with the non- 
English speshing children must 
expand the program through the 
third grade by 1976-77. This, of 
course, includes many of the 
Big Spring elementary schools.

Nearly 30,000 ch ik h ^  entered 
the first grade this year 
speaking only Spanish, the 
language of their homes and 
playgrounds, according to Dr.

Severo Corner, Texas Education 
Agency assi^ant commissioner 
for international and bilingual 
education.

Currently, 27,000 Mexican 
American five-year-olds are 
enrolled in public schocd kin
dergarten where they are being 
introduced to English by 
teachers who s p ^  both 
languages.

DO NOT UNDERSTAND
More than 240,000 Spanish

speaking students enrolled in 
Texas public schools do not 
understand Plough Elnglish to

make their gprades, accordipg to 
a district-by-district survey just 
completed by the Texas Edu
cation Agency.

“ These students, who range 
from kindergarten through high 
school, include about one third 
0 f  the 700,000 Mexican 
Americans in our schools,”  
Oomez points out.

B i l i n g u a l  certification is 
expected to have an immediate 
effect on some 8,900 Mexican 
A m e r i c a n  teachers in 
e l e m e n t a r y  and secondary 
schools who may add the new 
endorsement to their current 
certificates this year.

“ However, we believe the new 
plan will have an even greater 
impact on EngUslHspeaklng 
teachers, partkulaiiy in the 
elementary grades," Gomez 
says.

“ There simply aren’t enough 
q u a l i f i e d  Spanish-speaUng

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 14, 1974 3-A
with these children."

The shortage of teachers who 
speak both languages will be 
met, at least in part, by an 
intensive langui^e training
program now being developed 
by the Texas Elducation Agency 
for Elng^h-speaking teachers. 

786 TO ENROLL 
Some 786 first grade teachers 

are expected to enroll in the 
six-weeks Spanish language
institutes to be set up in dH- 
ferent sections of the state this 
summer. Supt. Sam Anderson 
indicated that there will
probably be some from Big 
Springj

Cost of the 1974 summer in
stitutes, including stipends to be 
paid the teacher-students, is 
expected to total $625,000.

Although Spanish-speaking 
children dominate the bilingual 
scene in Texas, the statewide 
survey reported 51 different

teachers ready to walk into theilanguages mixing and m a ^  
classrooms and begin worldnglmelting with Ei^iish.

Rate Boost Is Lobeled 
'Planned Inflation'

LUBBOCK -  The new 
minimum wage bill signed into 
law April 8 by President 
Richard Nixon can only be 
called “ planned inflation”  ac
cording to PCG President Don 
Marble, Soith Plains, “ as is 
any forced wage increase which 
is unrelated to increased 
productivity.”

The law, enacted over PCG 
objections, increases minimum 
wages for various groups of 
workers from 19 per cent to 
38 per cent begining May 1 of 
this year.

Farm labor. Marble points 
out, will register the biggest 
increases going from ^ .3 0  
an hour to $1.60 on May 
inoreases going from a ciurent 
1, to $1.80 for aH of 1975, to $2.00

HI 1976, $2.20 in 1977 and to 
$2.30 in 1978. Farm workers 
covered, as under prevous law, 
include those employed on 
farms using 500 or more man 
days in any calendar quarter 
of previous year.

A “ 'man day”  is defined in the 
law as any day on which an 
employe performs as much as 
one hour of agricultural labor.

The minimum for all non- 
agricuitural workers covered by 
minimum wage laws ixlor to 
1966 will jump from $1.60 an 
hour to $1.90 beginning May 1, 
go to $2.10 in 1975 and to ^.30 
in 1976.

Cotton ginners, whose workers 
were first covered by the 
minimum wage law of 1966, will 
be hit by both an increased

minimum and a reduced 
o v e r t i m e  exemption. The 
minimum wage for gin workers 
on May 1 follows the non- 
farm schedule. Last year gins 
were exempt during a 14-week 
period from overtime provisions, 
but this will be eliminated pro
gressively.

Gospel Singers 
Meet Saturday
The 42nd Annual Texas State 

Gospel Smging Convention will 
convene on Saturday at 2:00 
p.m. in the Stephenville City 
Park Auditorium.

Attendance at this convention 
has ranged as high as 1,500.

There is no admission 
charged for the event and it 
is open to all persons, sadd 
Robert G. Cook, Stevenvile 
Chamber manager and churdi* 
man.

SASf
T O C O U H T Y O U R

G S, CO U N T O N  U S
Shop For These Specials

Monday, April 15th Thru Wadnasday, April 17th

■  ■  ■■
Paint 

Brush Set

(if'

Johnsons
Baby
Shampoo
16 oz. size. Gentle on 
liair.
Limit i Please

more 
tears

4 SIZES

2" -
REG. 3.47

' ( [ t f l U M a m

^bafcy
.shampoo.

I 5-Gallon 

I  Water Jugs

I  f o r  $ 0 9 9

l l 7 7 " 1  ■ -  -

2-TO N

Jack

Stands
REG. 2.99

19

I  V IN Y L  
I C A R P E T  
I  R U N N E R

IC

Bar-B -Q  
Grill

18'

|1.99
B Our Beg. 2.93

I  i2 Exposura 
I  Kodacolor Prints

I  Sizes 120,126,127, & 620.
II Limit ̂  Roll Per Coupon

6 Ft. Bike
Safety Flas _  _

■  Bright orange reflector flag 
^ ^ m o u n t e d  on a 6’ rod.

12.99 I
I  Our Beg. 4.40 |

I  20 Exposura |
I  Kodacolor Prints |j Size No. 120. [
I  Limit 1 Roll Per Coupon I

Table T op  

Style

L b  m b  m m  ,

Rockwell
Cordless Grass 

Trimmer

_ _  •Available in clear 
* '  * and colors. *27 inchaa 

Our wide, 
reg.

54f Ft.

REG. 19.98
Reg. 3.97 

FOR

3 Q ts . 5  
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rioTfl
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0
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Your choice of red, bine, 
or green. Coated steel 
chest with bail hamper 
handles. Positive lock, 
removable lid. No. 5253

S T P
Oil

T  reatment

Auto Touch-Up Paint
Easy 6 oz. spray paint in k 
choice of many colors.

Auto Body Repair Kits
White/Black Knight 
Repair Kit Vt.pint.rem ovable  lid. N o. 5253 j j ^ c h o j c e  o f m any co lors. n e p a ir iv ii  v i.p in i.

Fib#r3lass Repair Kit ■
Repairs holes, cracks & den- I  
ts in metal, wood, plastic & I  
fiberglass. No. FRK-1 j

REG. 86f

NOW
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Agadir Building Anew
AGADIR, Morocco (ap) |l>eap Year Day, Feb. 29, 1960, 

Grass covers the rubble and no is on the way to becomminR 
one will ever know how many one oT Africa's biggest vacation 
dead lie buried in the ruins of, spots, a Morroccan version o 
the ancient Kasbah of Agadir,I.Miamd Beach, 
destroyed 14 years ago in one NEW HOTELS
of the great killer earthquakes Gleaming white hotels have 
of the century. I sprung up along the sandy

F o r e i g n  tourists, often beach stretching 25 miles in 
unaware they are standing on i both directions. Foreign in- 
a vast graveyard, look out from vestors aie jostling for space
the hill to Kasbah over the 
sprawling modem city that has

to build more and more tourist 
lu'commodations. Elegant stores

risen from the ruins. Agadir, and modernistic public building 
almost totally destroyed on I have grown from the heart

■>f the stricken city.

IflLO, HAWAII (AP) -  The 
j bodies of 11 persons killed when 
a twin-engine plane crashed 

I into a mountainside near here 
have been recovered.

I The plane was reported miss- 
ling Thursday night. The wreck

A concrete monument beside “ 8® sighted early Friday
t h e brand-new city hall 
proclaims that Agadir was 
rebuilt “ by the will of Allah” . 
But nowhere is there a 
memorial to the victims of the 
e a r t h q u a k e .  TTiey were 
originally estimated at 12,000 
but are now known to e x c ^  
20,000 dead, plus 2,000 injured. 
More than half the population 
died in a few seconds. Others 
came to a slow, agonizing end 
far beyond the reach of help.

The Kasbah fortified city is 
one of the few areas not rebuilt, 
ft was the epicenter of the

and the bodies recovered from 
a rugged slope of the dormant 
.Mauna Loa volcano, about 30 
miles from here.

Dense fog late Friday pre
vented helicopters from return
ing the bodies.

Ten of the dead were main
land visitors, whose names 
were not released pending posi
tive identification, authorities 
said.

The other victim was identi
fied as Vincent E. Morine of 
Honolulu, the 24-year-old pilot 
of the twin-engine Beechcraft. 

Wreckage from the crash was
quake. The ancient stone strewn over a quarter-mile
buildings collapsed on the 2,000 area, a Federal Aviation Ad-
inhabitants and hardly anyone 
survived. Very few bodies were 
recovered. Only the 18th-century 
battlements, built by the Dutch 
to protect their route to the 
Cape, are still standing.

The Kasbah is a taboo 
subject in .\gadir,”  said a 
shopkeeper who was among the xhe tax office of the Big 
rare survivors. “ No one t a l k S j S p r i n g  Independent School 
about it. Nearly everyone hast District will be closed Monday 
a friend or a relative buried jin observance of the Easter 
up there. Only the tourists go holidays, said J. 0 . Hagood, tax

ministration spokesman said.
The crash was the worst air 

disaster in Hawaii since 27 per
sons were killed in a crash at 
Honolulu Airport in 1962.

Office To  Close

Wanted: A collection of storm 
clouds for weather modifiers to 
work on and scientists to 
evaluate.

Both Atmospherics, Inc., 
which has operated a cloud 
seeding project fw  the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
for the past two years, and 
Meteorological Research In
stitute, hired by the Texas 
Water Development Board to 
evaluate the seeding, are ready 
to swing into action at 12 
midnight today (Sunday).

The TWDB has issued a 
permit for the modification 
program which will continue to 
Oct. 15.

Atmospherics has its seeding 
airplane and its pilot, Jim 
Powers, and its meteorologist. 
Curt Smith, at the Howard 
County Airport. Larry Board- 
man and Ed Huber are 
operating the sophisticated

radar equipment at Snyder for 
MRI. John Kane is the project 
meteorologist for TWDB.

R. A. Schooling, who is 
coordinating the program for 
the CKMWD, said that a system 
of 36 recording gages, in 

I triangular clusters of three 
j scattered over 12 locations in the 
'watershed target areas, plus a 
network of 81 conventional 

I gauges, has been set up. Win- 
ford Martin, Roscoe, will 
maintain and read the gauges, 

I  relaying the data to MRI. He 
I also will take recording rain 
patterns by exposing a special 
sheet of paper to rain for

Jon Kirk Rice 
On Dean's List

specified times. Exposed to 
light, this paper gives a per
manent record of the pattern 
and size of rain drops.

During course of the project, 
MRI will send its planes into 
seeded clouds for samples. 
Atmosfdierics, under contract 
with CRMWD, will make 
similar in-doud sanplings at 
intervals.

MRI will direct the ran
domized seeding of the clouds, 
but Powers will not know 
when he is firing real or dummy 
flares of silver iodide. However, 
at least 75 per cent of the 
promising cloi^  patterns will be 
seeded.

Latimer Appears 
Before Committee
AUSTIN — Truett Latimer, 

executive director of the Texas 
Historical Commission (for
m e r l y  the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee) 
a p p e a r e d  before a sub
committee of the House Ap
propriations Committee today in 
Washington, D. C., to speak in 
favor of a |20 millton allocation 
for the National Historic 
Preservation Act for 1975.

Cong. George Mahon of 
Lubbock, chairman of the 
Appropriations Committee, 
introduced Latimer to the 
subcommittee.

In his statement, Latimer 
pointed out that the capacity 
of the states to secure private 
funds to match federal grants- 
tn-aid for specific restoration 
and related projects has 
mushroomed in recent yeare.

there, for the view, and most 
of them don’t even know there 
ever was an earthquake.”

assessor-ooilector. It will be 
open again Tuesday momdng 
for business.

Jon Kirk Rice has made thc| 
Dean’s Honors List for the 1973 
Fall semester at the University 
at Texas at Austin, College of 
Social and Behaviorial Sciences.

Jon’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Mendenhall of 1018 
Ridgeroad.

Saxbe To Continue 
Press Parleys

I
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  

Atty. Gen. William B. Saxbe i 
says his regular meetings withj 
reportn^ are "essential and, no 
matter what anybody tells me, 
I’m  going to keep seeing them.”  

He spoke at a d l ^ r  for 
business and civic leaders 
Friday.

“ If you believe government 
should be responsive to the 
people, not simply to the 
bureaucracy, press conferences 
SH-e one very effective way to 
underscore that belief,”  he said.

U.S. C IV IL  
SER V IC E TE S TS !

High pay and secure lobs may be yours in Civil Service. 
Grammar school sofficlent for many jobs. Send for list 
of typical Jobs and salaries and how you can prepare at 
home for government entrance exams. Preparation 
through Home Study since 1M8.

MAIL COUPON TODAY

Llnw llf S«r^cc,*IH!pt! 55-L 
I3H Broadway, P e to , Illinois 61554
Name .......................................................................  Age .........
Street .......................................................  Phone ....................
City ............................... State ...........................  Zip .............
Time nt heme .............................................................................

OAR Y RED (L), TEA C H ER  
Earl Capps watchos

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Deaf Musician Is W hiz  
A t W inning Ratings

MOORE, Okla. (AP) -  Gary 
Red is 14 and has been deaf all 
his life. He plays first chair 
alto saxophone in the honor 
band at West Junior High 
School here, and the past two 
years won superior ratings for 
solo performances at (Strict 
musical festivals.

Gary “ got Interested In play
ing a band Instrument two sum
mers ago when his younger sis
ter started taking French horn 
lessons,”  said his mother, Mrs. 
Richard Red.

Mrs. Red said she and her 
husband asked the band teach
ers if Gary had a chance to 
play a musical instrument.

“ They agreed to take Gary 
:is a student,”  Mrs. Red said. 
“ They tested him out on sev
eral instnnnents and decided 
that he was best suited for the 
.saxophone.”

Earl Capps, Gary’s band di
rector and music teacher, said 
Gary received no special con
sideration because of his deaf
ness, e x c ^  that someone has 
to tune his saxophone for him 
since he ca n t hear it.

“ He is able, though, to play 
in the band along with the rest 
o f the .students because he has 
such good eye contact with the 
director. He also has \'ery good 
rhythm.”

M r., Miss Western Week 
Are Crowned At College
Some beard mowing, cow ls h e p h e r d  woie consolation 

chip throwing, bicycling, pie winners, 
eating and tug o f wars were “ They could'nt grow a beard,”  
all past at Howard College'organizer James Owens com- 
FViday, last day of Western mented. “ We just gave them 
Wede  ̂cl ro^.'*

Ncai Tindol and Nancy j 'The .\g Club, with the 
Graves were named Mr. and'assi.<nance of the rodlo club. 
Miss Western Week at theisponsored Western Week, 
dance Thursday night. j Several South Vietnamese'

Riamere-up far Western Week'pilot student.s from Webb Air 
recogfition were Mike Randle i Force Base attended as special 
and Rene Slape. | guests.

Atteniing the scene of the 
announcement were around 100, u . .| |  
students dancing to the musiej f i U l l  I n i n a T C a

Mill 30 others,' Into Fraternity
Friday Tom Bledsoe threw cow|
^ n «  the farthest, 169 feetj Richard E. (Dickie) Hull, son 
7 i i^ e s .  . . !of .Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hull of

No one entered the sloppy 2311 Allendale. Big Spring, has 
throw event. initiated into the ^ s ilo n
TTie girl’s dorm team won 
female tug of warring, and the 
Boozer's triumphed in the male 
tug o f war division.

Boozer team members in
cluded Abel Abundez, Bill 
Lewis, Richard Borraza, Tom 
Mullins, Coy McCann, Bonnie

Chapter of Pi Sigma Eta. 
Naional fraternity fcK- mortuary 
students, at Dallas.

In order to be accepted for 
membership into the fraternity, 
a candidate must attain an 
average of 90 or better in his

Bob Coleman. Kevin and must be of high
M i l l e r  and Captains sidjnwral character and p o ^ s s  
Saunders and Glen Everett. outstanding leadership ability. 

Bruce Vaughn was tops in the
W cycle barrel race. Randy 
Cheathum prevailed in the pie- 
eatir^ s p ^  test. And Ray 
Ward was first in the sack race.

With the “ most attractive’ ’ 
beaird was Scott Welch. John 
Riherd had the ugliest, and 
Larry Pierce the longest.

E t^ yn  Anderson and Teresa

t

Objective of the fraternity is, 
to promote fellowship and in-| 
dividual and collective effort! 
toward a better understanding! 
in the fields of embalming and 
plastic surgery.

Dickie’s class at the Dallas j 
Institute of Mortuary Science 
will graduate Aug. 16. his I 
parents have been informed. |

I

I

Capps said Gary can relate to 
the music he plays by feeling 
the different vibrations the 
sounds make in the bones of his 
head. "And he is good,”  Capps 
said.

Firestone 
Loses Suit
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  A 

district court Jury found Fire
stone Tire and Rubber Co. neg
ligent in construction of a faulty 
truck tire which caused an acci
dent and awarded the plaintiffs 
670,120.78.

The jury awarded $16,166,781 
to the truck’s owner. King Van 
and Storage Co., and $53,954 to 
the driver, Secundino R. Rubio.

The decision was the first un
der a Jan. 22 landmark deci
sion by the CHdahoma Supreme 
Court which held a manufac
turer is responsible for injuries 
caused by faulty merchandise.

The ruling stated a person 
bringing suit must prove the! 
product caused the injury, thei 
product was faulty when it left 
the manufacturer’s possession 
and the defect made the article 
unreasonably dangerous.
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S EA T-C H A IR  AND
O T T O M A N -N Y L O N
COVER

REG. 329.85 ‘ 1 6 4 ”
O LIVE-GR EEN V IN YL  
SW IVEL ROCKER

$ 9 9 9 5REG. 139.95

RED & W H ITE  V E L V E T  
SPANISH SOFA

*188“

FAMOUS BRAND
U A  AlCC

W HY BUY CARPETING A T WARDS?

• SELECTION: StyUs, colors, fibars oc- 
cantuate dacors the w a y  you w ant 
. . .  in a selection to fill your hom e!

• STYLES: W hat you do in the room de
termines the carpet you need. O u r  
variety of styles reflects that attitude.

• Q U A L ITY : W e offer fiber brands so 
popular that they’re almost house
hold words I Find quality at Wards!

m m

• aovn
OMM

COLORS AND FIIERI
FOR INDIVIDUALITY

• ACRYUC
• dlPIN

ORANOI • rOiTRlHR
• TAPIOCA • NTION
• FIRI RIO
• RUST

REG. 264.95 !

STVIIS FOR 
SELF-6XPRISSION

• SNAOS • Mutn-iivii
• PIUSHIS • TUFTED
• TWItOS ■ ICIOU DESIGN
• Maoot/ • TIP-INfABIO
OUTDOOa • livn LOOP
• ACTION • TIXTURIO

SELECT THE CARPETS TH A T  EXPRESS Y O U  A N D  
Y O U R  LIFE-STYLE— A T W ARDS G R EAT SALE PRICES!
Styles like shags, level loops and multi-level loops give.long-lasting support. 
Smart colors reflect numerous decors. Even install some yourself! These are 
just a few of the "floor plans" now offered at fabulous reductions!

REG. 5.99 A V A LO N  JU TE
Lustrous nylon pile in 4 
patterned co lors ...............

REG. 2.99 INDOOR-OUTDOOR  
CAR PET
Olefin pile, solid shades, textured 
styles form a 
tufted appearance ........ 187

REG. 7.99 NEW  HORIZONS 
CAR P ET
100% nylon pile, multi-level loop 
in a beautiful >100
multi-tweed carpet .............

REG. 9.99 CIMARRON CARPET
High luster Acrilon<> plus acrylic 
yarn, adds luster C fiO
to your hom e.....................  QOO

B U Y  H O M E  FURNISHINGS O N  W A R D S  C O N V E N IE N T  C H A R G -A L L  CREDIT PLAN !

PHONE 267-5S71

W /\ R D f ^

H IG H LA N D  CEN TER

USE W ARDS CH AR G -ALL PLAN  

BUY NOW  PAY LA TE R  . . . 

A U T O  SERVICE OPENS A T  8 A M

New Store 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., FrI. 
10-8

Tues., Wed., Sat. 
10-6
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Blowing Sand In Plains 
Hamper Field Activities

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, April 14, 1974 5-A

Service, 
for list 

epare at 
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COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Soil moisture is gener
ally short throughout the state 
and much of the com  and sor
ghum planted in Central. North 
('entral and Southwest Texas 
especially needs rain, Dr. John 
Hutchison, director of the 
Texas Agriculture Extension 
Service, says.

Com and sorghum planting Is 
80 to 90 per cent complete In 
many counties in northern, cen
tral, southwestern and south 
eastern areas, and is virtually 
complete in South Texas, he 
said. Cotton planting is nearing 
completion in South Texas and 
is active in Southeast and Cen
tral Texas.

WATERMELONS
About 65 per cent of the rice 

crop has been planted In the 
(Coastal Plains, Hutchison said.

Grazing conditions for live
stock continue to decline due to 
lack of rainfall. Producers are 
marketing stock In increasing 
numbers because of a shortage 
of forage, Hutchison said.

Damage assessments are 
climbing from the freeze that 
covered much of North and

I West Texas several weeks ago, 
:he said.' Much of the peach and 
plum crop was lost In North 
Central, Central and Far West 
Texas as well as in parts of 

iWest Central Texas.
I Watermelons and cantaloups 
are making good growth in 
South Texas and alwig the 

j coast, he said. Tomatoes are 
blooming over much of South 

Texas.
District agricultural agents 

gave these reports:
South Plains: Blowing sand is 

hampering field activities. Irri
gated wheat Is making fair 
progress but the dryland crop 
is in poor shape. Alfalfa looks 
good and Is off to a fast start. 
Forage for livestock is mostly 
short. Supplemental feeding Is 
necessary.

HIGH WINDS
Rolling Plains: Dry condi

tions and high winds are caus
ing sandstorms. Most of the 
wheat is booting and b e ^ n in g  
to head but will need moisture 
to survive. Winter grain mites 
are infesting some fields. Pe
can trees are beginning to leaf 
out.

Far West: High w inds'and

I blowing dust are common. Most 
I cotton land is ready for plan- 
|ting bi>t awaits moisture. Much 
jof the fruit crop was lost during 
the rec*ent cold weather. Pecan 
tiees are budding. Alfalfa is 
making good growth.

West Central: Dry, windy 
conditions continue to harm the 
smaU grain crop. Most of the 
a o p  land is ready for planting 
but needs moisture. The peach 
crop in some counties sustained 
losses of 80 to 95 per cent be
cause of freezing recently. Pe
can trees are blooming. Pas
tures and ranges need rain.

RAIN NEEDED
Southwest: About 80 per cent 

of the com  and sorghum acre
age has been planted. Rain is 
needed. Plantii^ of cantaloupes 
is active in Frio County.

South: About 5 per cent of 
the cotton acreage remains to 
be planted. Sorghum planting is 
virtually complete. High winds 
are causing some crop damage. 
Rain is n ^ e d  in sonie coun
ties. Tomatoes and cucumbers 
are blooming and setting fruit. 
Some cattle feeding continues.
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fuel distributor.

w a r o s » V oT b o u S h7 " *APPLIANCE SALE
MON., TUES., AND WED.
EVB^r M A JO R  APPLIANCE RHXJCED

/V \O M TO ()/V \E R Y

VEhOio«70
1 ' -

SAVE $15 9.IN . D IA G O N A L  TV  
FOR PERSONAL VIEW ING

• L Ig h t w e ig h r ,  ^  m m
easy to carry K A o q

• U/V antonnas
• U p -fron t tp e a k o r  REGULARLY 71.15

SAVE $40 18.IN. D IA G O N A L
CO LO R  T V  W ITH A U T O . TU N IN G
• 1 button con

trols brightnots 
contrast, tin t, 
color, A FC

• Matrix tub*

29988
r e g u l a r l y  331.15

SAVE $20 a m /f m  s t e r e o

W ITH l -r R A C K  TA PE PLAYER
• Sttroe indicator '

light; A FC  7 0 8 8
• A uto ./m an ual

tope seloctor REGULARLY H.IS

CASSETTE RECORDER 30" GAS RANGE
AC/DC operations; ^ > 1 0 0  
ALC. Reg. 29.99.

Lift-off cooktop, M 
door. Reg. 169.95.

STEREO SYSTEM 30" GAS RANGE
Amplifier, changer,
spkrs. Reg. 49.99. a§i§4Kl

Easy-clean fea- M "W#Voo  
tures. Reg. 199.95. * # 7 ® ®

CONSOLE STEREO 30" ELECTRIC RANGE
AM/FM; changer; m  A Q O O  
8-track. Reg. 249.95.

Removable top and if  C Q H A  
door. Reg. 179.95. ± 7 0 ® ®

22.99 CLO CK RADIO 30" ELECTR IC  RANGE
Wake to AM or FM. «| g f t f l  
Basy-to-read digits.

Continuous-clean- 4%if 
ing. Reg. 239.95. 4 U L 7 ® ®

169.95 STEREO SYSTEM DISHWASHER
Receiver, changer, i j  iB A O O  
8-track player. X H rw f® ®

Family-size cap. if  g A Q Q  
3 cycles; 3 colors. J L 7 7 ® ®

379.95 COLOR T V DISHWASHER
19-in. diagonal; 
1-button control.

10 cycles auto. 7 C Q f i S  
cycle operation. 4 i 7 7 ® ®

89.95 BLK./W HT. T V 5-CYCLE W ASHER
12-in. diagonal;
UHF, VHF antennas. D5I®®

18-lb. capacity; M Q A O Q  
4 speed combos. X 7 7 ® ®

COLOR C O N SO LETTE 18-LB. CAP. DRYER
25-in. diagonal; 9 A A O O  
AFC. Reg. 459.00.

3-way venting; Q Q 8 8  
front servicing. 7 7 ® ®

299.95 COLOR T V CHEST FREEZER
19-in. diagonal; 71^1^ 00  
up-front speaker. fcO O ® ®

20.7-cu. ft.; cold
control. Reg. 239.95.X7*I®®

329.95 REFRIGERATOR 299.95 REFRIGERATOR
Frostless! 17-cu. ft.; 7 Q A D 0  
separate controls. 4 i 7 v ® ®

15.2-cu. ft. 2-door.
All frostless. , X # 7 ® ®

SEWING MACHINES VACUUM CLEANERS
S A V E  ^ 0 to«70 S A V E  »5  TO  m

’ h e a v y -d u t y  m o d e l

Pushbutton drop UPRIGHT VAC
feed to darn easily. A A f t f l  
Base. Reg. 140.00. 5 1 7 ® ®

Beats, suction cleans. g A O Q  
Tools. Reg. 79.95. 7 7 ® ®

173.95 ZIG-ZAG CANISTER VAC
Stretch stitch; but- 
tonholer, blind hem- m  A A O Q  
mer. Base included. * 1 1 7 ® ®

Vibra-beat rug j f A Q O  
nozzle. Reg. 69.95. * 1 7 ® ®

CANISTER/UPRICH T
183.95 ZIG-ZAG
Buttonholes, hems.

2 motors; beater- A A O O  
brush. Reg. 129.95. 7 7 ® ®sews on buttons. «|

Base included. *4#0®® 24.95 JIF F Y  VAC

SHAMPOOER/WAXER Quick-cleans rugs,
floors, upholstery. X 7 ® ®

Heavy-duty; foam AEBOQ 
action. Reg. 69.95. * 1 7 ® ®

S A V E $40 b ig  a l l  FROSTLESS 
i  5.4-CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR /FREEZER
• FrM zor soction 

holds up to 153 
lbs. of food

• 2 cold controls REGULARLY 20.95

SAVE $20 WARDS BIO 
18-LB. C A P A C ITY  2-SPEED WASHER
• Big— s a v e s  w o r k
• R e g . / g e n t l e  l A 0 8 o  

speeds handle *
m o s t  fa b r ic s  REGULARLY 1M.I5

SAVE $50 FAST, ELECTRONIC  
O V EN  W ITH  C O O K IN G  GUIDE
• Save to 7 5 %  m ^ m

cooking time S  4 9 8 8
• Bell signal
e Uses 110V REGULARLY 1H.95

re

, FrI. 

Sat.

y^MHihu W A R D S
PHONE 2674571

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTER

New ^tore 
Hours:

Mon., Thurs., FrI. 
10-8

Tues., Wed., Sat. 
10-6

in f  vvIKbrnUlU)

STILL DRIVING AT ONE HUNDRED — R. L. Rippy of Flower Mound, Tex., displays his 
drivers’ license which will aUow him to operate an auto for another four years. Rippy, who 
will be 100-years-old April 19, started driving in 1913, long before license lags and operators 
licenses were mandatory. He has worn out seven autos in his 61 years of m-iving without a 
serious accident, and remembers the “ good old days’ ’ when gasoline was nine cents a gallon 
delivered to his farm in 30-gallon drums Dy a

Rippy Recalls 
Good Old Days
FUiWER MOUND. Tex. (AH) -  R. L. Rippy 

got his drivers’ license renewed and can now 
operate liis automobile for four more years.

Rippy celebrates his 100th birthday AprU 19.
Rippy has been driving since 1913 when he 

l;ought his first car — long before license tags 
and drivers’s licenses were required. Over the 
years he has owned seven cars and never had 
a serious accident.

He drives his present aut», a 1968 Chevrolet, 
four miles into Lewisville several times a week.

He recalls the “ good old days’ ’ when gasoline 
was nine cents a gallon, delivered to his home 
in 50-gallons drums.

Until several years ago, he farmed 102 acres 
by himself, growing cotton, com  and cattle feed, 
''nw  retlr^ , Rippy occupies his time reading, 
watching teleivsion and puttering around a small 
garden he and his wife ot 52 years planted.

Watergate and othw bad news upsets Rippy 
and he sometimes wonders why things couldn’t 
remain as in by-gone years when “ everyone helped 
Ws neighbors and it was safe to leave you doors 
unlocked.’ ’

Bom near Cleburne, Rij^y was sickly as a 
youngster and said his parents often doubted that 
he would live to be an adult. But as he grew older 
his health improved and he has outlived all but 
one of his nine brothers and four sisters. An 88- 
year-old sister lives in Dallas.

Asked to what he attributed his longevity, Rippy 
answered, “ Minding my own business and e a tl^  
three good meals a day.’ ’

Those W ho Hove Cleaned 
Yards Should Call City

should call the city, and thiBig Spring is listed witR the 
national Bicentennial organis
ation as one of the places peo- 
pde from across the country 
should visit, said Mrs. Oden 
Womaci co-chairman for Big 

pring, contmuing Ctean-UP, 
nap»-Up campaign.

“ We hope to have Cmnanche 
T ra l Park ready for visNnrs 
^  May. Our mayor (Wade 
(jhoate) is pushing this 100 per 
cent.

We w4U honor the nattooal 
“ K e e p  America Beautiful 
Week’ ’ April 22-27 and “ Keep 
America Beautiful Day’ ’ April 
27. Anyone in town may get 
involved,’ ’ she said Friday.

Organizations so far involved 
in the clean-up Include the Boy 
Scouts, Boys Club, Girl Scouts, 
Key ClUb, Tri Hi Y , HI Y. 
YMiCA, more than 100 members 
of all 11 garden dubs, the 
Citiwn’s  Patrol, the dty 
councU, Big Spring Property 
Owners Associ^lon and various 
dfty organs.

Since January, the campaign 
has spruced IS 20, central city 
blocks, Oomanche Trail Pailc, 
and numerous other locations 
Mrs. Womack described 
“ trashy or real bad.’ ’

“ Anyone wMi trash piled up 
after deanlng up their area

as

ey’ll
pick it up. We have a fine 
sanitary landfill off FM 700. The 
Citizen’s Patrol Is also turning 
Dtterers they catch into the (Dity 
Code Enforcement Officer, 
David Zellars,’ ’ added Mrs. 
Womack, who is also District 
1 Litter Control Chairman.

“ The Boys Scouts and Girl 
Scouts are working on assigned 
locations and mem>’jers of the 
garden clubs arc patroUng 
Comanche Trail for trash and 
tra!;'hers in between plantings 
they have schrd ilcd '■'ere,’ ’ she 
said.

Mrs. Polly Mays and G. I’ . 
MorrisOT are region cb:iirm.in 
of all the clean up committee . 
M r s .  C. Y. CUnkscal&s, 
president of the Big Spring 
CouncU of Garden Clubs, is 
also co-deanup chairman with 
Mrs. Womack.

Martha Feels 
'Sorry For 
Those People'

LOSE 10-2M0 POUNDSI

Easy To Lose 
Lbs. Fast With 
New Vitamin 
E’ Diet
HOLLYWOOD (Special) -  

New scientific discoveries have 
produced a Vitamin E diet that 
quickly works wonders on over
weight people, and reportedly is 
gaining great popularity across 
the country with glowing re
ports of easy weight loss “ while 
still eating almost as much as 
you want.’ ’

Those who foUow the simple 
Vitamin E diet report an aver
age loss of at least a, pound a 
day and even more without ex- 
rclse or starvation. Nutrition

ists’ files are bulging with hap
py testimonials from formerly 
overweight people who are now 
trim and slim again. Best of 
all, you can still eat almost as 
much as you want of the “ for
bidden f o ^ s ’ ’ like steak, chick
en, fish, sauces, gravies, bacon 
and eggs and still lose weight.

Chewable (candy-like) vitamin 
Fi tablets, as u s ^  in the diet 
plan, contain a new scientific 
combination of ingredients that 
quickly curbs and controls the 
appetite, whUe also giving the 
wondrous benefits of Vitamin E 
which is so essential to good 
health.

The use of the new Vitamin 
E Diet tablets and fodds pre
scribed In the plan will, through 
natural action, act to help your 
body use up excess fat. Ac
cording to recent clinical test, 
a person who is deficient In 
Vitamin E or Protein “ will 
double the speed of fat utiliza
tion’ ’ with tne use of Vitamin 
E.

E-DIET AVAILABLE

'T o get a copy of this highly 
successful diet and E Tablets, 
send $5.00 for 10 day supply 
(or $7.00 for 20 day supply or 
$10.00 for 30 day supply) to 
Vlta-E Diet, Dept. VI, 11526 
Burbank Blvd., North Holly
wood. Cal. 91601 (Unconditional 
money-back guarantee if not 
satisfied). —Adv.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Martha 
MitxAell says she Is “ drasticallv 
sorry’ ’ for her husband, John, 
and Maurice Stans, but adds, 
“ I won’t go to court.”

‘What would I wear?”  she 
asked. “ A fright w ig?”

The estranged wife of the 
brmer attorney general was 

talking about the trial of her 
lusband and fotnicr Commerce 
Secretary Stans, accused of 
obstructing justice in connection 
with Robert L. Vesco’ s secret 
200,000 contribution to the 
iflxon re-electton campaign. She 

expressed her sympathy In a 
telephone call to the New York 
Post.

Martha leamed only then that 
her husband had taken the 
witness stand. She sadd she was 
caBing about something quite 
different — a statement in a 
orfumn about her forthcoming 
book.

Saying she didn’t know 
“ M R ch^”  — as she called her 
husband — had been on the 
stand, because she just got back 
frmn a television appearance in 
Canada, Mrs. M lt^ U  a ^ ed : 
“ What did he say?”

She then listened attentively 
while a newsman read her mort 
of her husband’s testimony.

“ I never met that man Vesco, 
never,”  she said at one point.

Of Mitchell and Stans, she 
said:

“ I feel so sorry for those 
people, ant I wish you’d print 
It. So drastically sorry . . . 
Those people, they’ve ruined 
their Hves.’;

Proves 'Bridget 
Loves Bernie'

NEW YORK (AP) -  David 
Bimey and Meredith Baxter, 
costars of la^  season’s tele
vision series “ Bridget Loves 
Bernie,”  a r e » honeymooning 
after their marriage here.

A spiAeswoman for the stars 
of the canceled TV eeries that 
detailed the romantic troubles 
of a Jewish boy and a CaUudic 
^ 1  said they were married 
Wednesday in a traditional cer
emony at the MadLson Avenue 
Presbyterian Church.

It was the second marriage 
for each, she said. The ceremo
nies were attended by Miss 
Baxter’s two children by her 
previous marriage.

The couple plans to live in 
Connecticut, where Bimey Is 
rehearsing for an American 
Shakespeare Festival produc- 
Uvm of “ Romeo w d  JuUrt.”



Ageless, Endless Quest
“ If a man die, shall he live again?’ ’ Job asked, 

and in so doing phrased the quest which has 
troubled man from his beginnings.

If it comes down to putting a yardstick on it, 
taking a piece of it for chemical or physical 
analysis, to define something you can hold in 
your hand and sense and see, then the matter 
of life beyrntd what we know as death cannot 
be established.

Yet, this innate searcihng and yearning since the 
beginnings of human life, this ubiquitous 
questioning in every dim e, every culture or 
dvilizatlon, in every age is one of the most in
dicative arguments supportng the hope or belief. 
What is there about man, and from whence has 
man come, that he persists in probing for a meaning 
for life, and its extension, future life? And what 
is there in his nature that goes beyond even (his 
to plumb the depths the ultimate extension, 
eternal life.

Can it be a part of that divine spark which is 
imperishable,'which is indestructible, and which 
cries out for return from whence it came?

Hoping for this, some cleave to doctrines which 
hold (hat this life is but a period for bidding for 
our place hereafter, a time of buying up or earning

rights to enter in and continue on, a season for 
accumulating brownie points which entitle one to 
a better situation.

Perhaps there is some st^iport fw  facets of 
this thesis, but isn’t it more likely that here 
we can avail ourselves now of a foretaste of what 
the future and eternity hold 1̂  our interactions 
with our Creator and with our f^ o w  man?

Is it not true that those who succeed most in

this victorious, positive type of liviog are those 
who seem to possess the greatest assurance fOr 
whatever the «idless tomocrows hdd?

It is not so much what they seem to have within 
as it who is within them that gives them the poise 
and peace of perfect confidence?

Is it not an unchaining, a rebirth, a resurrection, 
if you please, of this godly human spirit which 
we need most today?

Vitjal Date Ahead
Within three weeks, we come to one of the most 

important dates in the year — May 4, the jHimary 
elections.

Until now — as generally is the case barring 
some issue or incident generates supernatural heat 
— that has not been too much outward 
manafestion of the pitolic’s awareness of the ap
proaching vote.

Well, it’s time to begin becoming aware. It’s 
time to begin listening to what the candidates say, 
what their friends and other acquaintenances say, 
and what the reccHxIs say.

Running for office is a great adventure in un
certainty for those who make the races. But the 
greatest uncertainty of all is how well the public 
win r e ^ n d  to its responsibility to have a voice 
in the nominating jHocess. Today, it is more im
portant than ever to have your say at Hie ballot 
box, and more important that you ktform yourself 
on issues, where they exist, and on candidates. 
Plan now to take part; beg^  talking it to your 
neighbors and friends. Let’s  all woik toward 
maximum p artk ^ tion .

My

Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

H I iW llU

I know the resurrection of 
Christ is a cardinal point of 
Christian doctrine. What can you 

tell me, however, to prove It on 
a logical basis? E.S.
The disappearance of Christ from 

the tonob affords only two alter
natives. His body must have been 
taken out by human hands or by 
supernatural power.

If human hands, they must have 
been those of friends or foes. If 
friends, the question arises whether 
they have done so in the face 
o f the stone, seal and guard. If foes, 
the question arises whether they 
would seriously have considered it. 
Why would Us enemies do the very 
thing that would be most likely to 
^>read the resurrection report?

A s long as we’re talking 
“ logically,”  how Is it possibie to 
account for the failure of the Jews 
to disprove (be resurrection? Not 
more than seven weeks afterward, 
Peter preadied about the resurrec
tion. Wbat would have been easier 
than for the Jews to have produced 
the dead body, and silenced Peter 
forever? One oif the scholars has said, 
“ The stioBce of the Jews Is as 
significant as the speech of the 
Christian,”

Further tdling proof Is the trans- 
f o r m a t i o n  brought upon the 
discipies by the resurrection. Hopes 
crushed FViday were reviUdized

».•

Abortion Issue

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — It is not all 
Nixflo-Watergate In tUs election year. 
Churning half submerged are issues
that h a ^  a h i^  emotional voltage, 
and at the top of ttf t̂he list is abortion.

WHILE IT GOT little national at
tention, abwtion nwy have had as 
much to do with the outcome in the 
Cincinnati dection when Thomas A. 
Luken, a Democrat, defeaited Willis 
A. Thadison Jr. Republican, for a 
seat that had been safely in the 
Repubbcan column for 40 years, as 
the President’s plight and the 
Watergate horrors.

The Greater Cincinnati Right to Life 
Committee put it squarely up to both 
candidates as that fiercely fought 
contest canoe down to the wire.

If elected to Congress will you vote 
for the Hogan-Buckley right to life 
amendment?

LUKEN, a Roman Catholic, an
swered yes. Thadison replied that 
while he was against abortion he was 
opposed to the amendment. In 
r e s p o n s e  to “ potent religious 
pressures,”  as Thadison put it. tlas 
vrould eniforce m y views on others. 
It would be “ another step toward a 
p ^ c e  state in America.”

From then on abortion was a hot 
issue. Thadison brought Sen. James 
Buckley into the district to campaign 
for him. But Buckley’s stand was 
considered by many Catholics and by 
others in the religious opposition to 
be equivocal or at least not as strong 
as those against any form of legal 
abortion.

LUKEN W(W by
getting 52 per cent of i

4,100 votes 
the total cast. 

He had hedged to vote for a 
discharge petition to take the an
tiabortion amendment out of com-
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Sunday. The existence of the primitive 
chuixh and the witness of St. Paul 
all furnish further proof. But let me 
warn you, no end of persuasive 
arguments fxxxluces the miracle of 
the new life. That’s an act of your 
will, which goes beyond logic, and 
unleashes resurrection power in your 
heart

Prime Rate Back At Record 10 Pet.

mittee so that it could come to the 
floor of the House of RepresenUtives.

That is the goal of the Right to 
Life lobbies throughout the country. 
In this way they hope to put every 
memfber of the House on reci)rd.

THIS BITTER controversy will be 
replayed tn November since Thadison 
intend to run against Luken in the 
fall. It promises to come up in many 
congressional districts particularly 
where there is a large Catholic vote.

In Michigan, where President Nixon 
has sharpened a contest for another 
vacant seat long held by the gop, 
abortion will not be an issue. That 
is because both candidates, James A. 
Sparling, the Republican, and the 
Democrat, Bob Traxler, have both 
declared in favor of the amendment 
to the CoinstituUon that would 
prohibit lawful abortion.

THIS IS against the backgroiund 
of a fierce contest that brought 
abortion into the consciousness of 
Michigan voters throughout the state. 
A state constitutional amendment 
outlawing legal abortion was put on 
the ballot in the November election 
of 1972. At the start the pollls showed 
that more than SO par cent of the 
voters opposed the amendrtient.

But then the Right to Life 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  began an intensive 
campaign. For three weeks they 
flooded the media with highly 
enootional propaganda. Full-page adis 
equated abortion with murder.

The vote in November was 56 per 
cent for the amendment. It was a 
triumph for the forces, prepon
derantly Roman Catholic, that had 
swung the electorate aptnst abortion 
in a remarkable short time.

NEW YORK AP — Com- 
m erdal banks; prime lending 
rate has regained its record 10 
percent level of last faH after 
a decline cariier this year and 
it appears headed high^ yet.

The rate’s turnaround is 
c o n t r a r y  to banks’ own 
{xedictions earliar this year and 
its subsequent climb may or 
may not touch off government 
pressures to restrain it.

But as always, the movement 
of the mu(h-^scussed rate 
means little if anything in any 
direct way to the everyday 
consumer, except as a signal 
of possible thing^ to come.

The prime rale is the interest 
banks charge on short-term 
loans to their best and biggest 
c o r p o r a t e  customers. It’s 
supposed to be a rate to waitch, 
a signad of how other bank 
loans might go sooner or later 
— eventually even smaller 
consumer loans.

* * *
IT TAKES A TREND

But it takes a long time for 
the change In the rate on a 
.short-term loan to a giant 
corporation to carry over to a 
long-term $5,000 auto loan. It 
also takes a trend, and 
predictions on the prime rate

recently have been less than 
perfect.

The rate climbed to its record 
10 per cent last fall in the face 
of government challenges and 
restraints, then began its 
decline. By early March this 
year, some banks had trimmed 
It to per cnet.

Bankers at the time generally 
said the decline signaled to 
continuing drop in interest 
rates, as the Arab oil embargo 
dowed the economy and 
borrowing and the Federal 
Reserve Board loosened credit 
controls to encourage bank 
lending.

Instead, business increased its 
borrowing. Many firms were 
trying to boost their inventories 
before the end of jMice contrtds 
A|»il 30. As with any com
modity, higher demand means 
higher prices. In borrowing

wmmaam

Vital Vagus Nerve

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 69 
and my doctor tells me my 
occasional heart palpitations 
are caused by the vagus nerve. 
What is this and how does it 
cause palpitations? Since I 
switched from coffee (and I 
only drank one cup a day) to 
tea, my heart seems to b ^ v e
better. — R.L.K.

• * *
Dear Doctor: Please write 

something about the vagus nerve 
and how it somtimes causes 
palpKahons — B. D.

The vagus is a higldy 
speoialiaed nerve originating 
in the mid-brain and extending 
down to the lungs, heart and 
intestinal tract.

It has a variety of functions, 
among them control of heart 
b e a t ,  flow of Intestinal 
secretions, and muscle tone of 
.stomach and intestine. In other 
words, it deals with organs over 
which we have little or no 
v(4untary controi. (Severing a 
branch of the vagus nerve 
.sometimes is done to reduce the 
motility (motion or activity) of 
stomach and duodenum for 
patients with ulcers that are 
aggravated by two consant 
activity.)

At any rate, sttmulation of the

vagus nerve slows the heart 
rate (but can do the opposite 
for some other organs). And 
slowing the heart rate may, 
under some circumstances, 
result in heart palpitation.

Next step: what can stimulate 
the vague n «v e ?  A variety of 
things, including even deep 
breathing. And vomiting. In a 
healthy person drugs and 
factors stich as tobacco, coffee, 
tea, alcohol and various other 
me^cations an do so. likewise 
certain (hugs can block the 
control of the vagus nerve over 
ttie heart, permitting a rapid 
heart beat. It’s a rather com
plicated sRuaition, isn’t it?

Since caffeine (in coffee, tea 
or cola drinks) can affect the 
vagus, it is a fairly common 
element in casual attacks of 
palpitations. Some folks are 
more senstive to this than 
others, so it’s entirely possible 
for as little as a single cup 
of coffee to have such s»i effect 
on some individuals. For others, 
even a lot of coffee won’t do 
it. It’s one more instance of
no two people being alike.

• * «
Dear Dr. Thosteson (tould 

there by varicose veins in the 
arms, too? 1 know about legs.

Holy? Wholly?

lk:4
p  A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

W a lt Finley

Did I rementoer to tell you about 
the restless umpire in the minor 
leagues who Insisted on dianging bis 
spot ever couple of innings or so?

• • «
HE’D CALL balls and strikes, for 

a while, and then move to first base, 
third base and second base before 
going back to call balls and strikes.

He was known in the league
ns “ the wholly roamin’  Umpire.”

• « •
I drove down to Garden C i^  the

past week and discovered a miracle. 
A service station attendant diecked 
my car battery, oil and shined wind
shields without being aMced.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. Gleim Moffett and 

their beautiful daughters Tammy, 
Shay and Tonya, are visiting me. 
Tbey relayed an artide from Dr. 
George D ane’s “ Wori7  Clinic”  
Column in Quote Magazine which I 
hadn’t seen before.

• • •
rrs CALLED:

THE TATE FAMILY
Dr. Robert B. Pierce, pastor of the 

Skyscraper Chicago T e m ^ , askd Dr. 
Crane if he had ever heard of the 
famous Tate family which belongs to 
every church. Whm Dr. Crane said

“ No,”  Dr. Pierce said:
There is old man Dick Tate, who 

wants to run everything in the church.
“ There’s Uncle Rowe Tate who tries 

to change everything.
“ Sister Agl Tate stirs i^) trouble 

wherever possible.
“ Her brother, Iri Tate, helps her.
“ Whenever new jKOjects are 

suggested, brother Hesi Tate and 
Sister Vege Tate pour cold water on 
the p r o p o ^ .

“ Then there is sister Emma Tate, 
who wants the church to mimic 
e v «7body else.

“ When the ohurdi budget is an
nounced, everybody tends to quake 
if Brother Devas Tate stands up to 
speak.

• • •
MRS. A. G. HaU, ex-AU American 

basketball {flayer, v^o celebrated her 
birthday Friday, said:

‘TD be there.”
• • •

Harmones are a big bust 
• • •

M c G o v e r n  Predicts Fertilizer 
shortage — Headline.

“ I found what kind of work he is 
doing.”

Thank Yoo, Mr, Peterson.

New Austerity
MMWiUWJl

•- j)-'’

* V'
A rt Buchwald

T h e  W e e k ’ s  B u s i n e s s

Had dropped to from previous peak of last autumn 
Rate has little immediate effect but signals coming events 
Business rushes to build up inventory while under controls 
FED also decides to tighten credit {xfllcies, shrinks money 
sup{fly
Some see this as recession threat, but inflation an alternate

WASHINGTON -  A White House 
s{X)kesman said last week that 
President Nixon’s decision to |)ay 
almost a half-million dollars in back 
taxes has “ ahnoat totally wiped out”  
Mr. Nixon financially.

If this is true, the President may 
have to make some dramatic changes 
in his lifestyle, lliese  are the kind 
of stories we may be reading about 
Mr. Nixon in the next three years.

WASHINGTfW — President Nixon 
gave a state dinner last n i ^  for 
Queen Elizabeth n  at a McDonald’s 
hamburger stand in Chevy Chase, Md. 
The President explained to the queen 
and Prince Philip that the White 
House was being redecorated and 
McDonald’s was the only place he 
could rent on such short notice.

Entertainment for the evening was 
{srovided by H «u y  Mandni, Burt 
Badiarach, Peggy Lee, Glen Camp
bell and Johnny Cash records on a

jukebox which was loaned to the 
President for the evening.

Mrs. Nixon said she was looking 
forward to the dinner the British 
ambassador was saving the royal 
family on the following evening at the 
British Embassy, as she was still 
hungry.

S A N C L E M E N T E ,  C a l i f . -  
President Nixon arrived here today 
on a Greyhound bus from Washington 
fw  the weekend. The trip took five 
days, and the President looked a little 
t ir ^  as he got off at the bus station 
in Laguna Beach. A press s{x>kesman 
angrily denied that Mr. Nixon tried 
to get his daughters, Tricia and Julie, 
on the bus for half-fare.

T h e  spokesman said: “ The 
President had been advised by his 
lawyers that if he traveled by bus 
he was entitled to a family jflan 
discount. Mr. Nixon said if he was 
wrong he would pay 'Irida and Julie’s 
fuU fare.”

money, it means hii^er interest 
rates.

FED ’nCHTENS CREDIT
And in mid-Fefaruary, the 

Federal Reserve apparently 
decided to tighten Its credit 
reins. The Federal Reserve, the 
nation’s central banking sysbetn, 
does its work largdy by con- 
tT(flling the c o u n t ’s money 
supply. It can, for instance, sell 
massive amounts of government 
securities and draw massive 
amounts of money out of cir- 
culafion. Less m o i ^  means 
higher rates for available funds 
— and theoreticaBy, a curbing 
of loan demand because of the 
higher {xices.

Under current conditions — 
and if the prime rate continues 
to rise — consumers worrying 
about effects might well try to 
figure out the future move of 
the Federal Reserve.

Paralyzing Rut

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

fcfcil

I have pain in my left arm that 
goes up to the arinpit and ch est 
Is it dangerous? — F. M. K.

Veins in the arm (and haixl) 
can become fairly large and 
dilated but are not “ varicose”  
in the sense of varicse veins in 
the legs in which the Wood 
becomes relatively stagnant and 
the valves in the veins « e  
damaged. Thus I suspect the 
{>ain in your arm is due to 
something else.

* • *
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there 

any danger in handling pictures 
or books that have been in a 
home where someone had 
meningitis and carried these 
around with her? — Mrs. W.

No danger, since the germs 
do not survive in a dry con
dition. I presume the patient is 
well now and hence not a 
source of more germs.

• * •
SMngles can be a painful 

disease! To receive a copy of 
Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, “ The 
Facts About .Shingles,”  write to 
him in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed (use zip code), 
stamprti envelope and 15 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

Mr, Nixon is in a hell ot a mess, 
and never mind for a. minute the 
question what share of the respon
sibility be deserves for i t  It has now 
emne to the point of apparently 
serious discussion whether he can 
take his dogs on Air Force One to 
California without reimbursing the 
United States GovwTunent.

AS HAS been pointed out, when this 
kind of thing was tried on Fraifldin 
Delano Roosevelt, he turned it around 
with withering skill and almost got 
the best of Westbrook P ^ l« : .  I say 
almost, because where FDR was 
concerned, the charge was that 
special trips were authorized ex
clusively for the sake o f Fala. It has 

not been alleged that Air Force One 
was specially dispatched for the sake 
of picking up King Timahoe. Merely 
that the setter r o ^  in the airplane. 
I do not believe Cotton Mather would 
have found anything immoral in this, 
but Nixon’s critics, having tuned up, 
find it easi«- to bay through the night 
than to use restramt in anything in
volving Nixon.

There is a congressman on the 
Ju^dary committee, a “ hardliner”  
is how the morning’s pap^  identifies 
him. He is angry at which he con
siders the contumacious conduct of 
President Nixon. What is it this time? 
Well, Nixon wants until A{>ril 22 to 
hand over the tapes requested by the 
committee. Nixon’s lawyer says, mind 
you, that he is nuking no com 
mitment to hand over all those tapes 
at that time. The commitment, 
rather, is to hand over those tapes 
which Nixon feels relate directly to 
the Watergate controversy.

IF NIXON 
over the 
qualification, 
no point in 
He could as 
this morning, 
is saying, in

was prepared to hand 
tapes without any 

obviously th «^  wotild hie 
waiting until April 22. 

well hand them over 
What the Congressman 

other words, is that the

Whtte House has no right to pass 
independent judgement over whether 
these tapes "refer in any way to 
Watergate. The attitude of i>resum{)- 
tive distrust is very neariy poisonous.

Nixon goes to France, to attend the 
memorial services of Georges 
Pompidou. And while he is there, he 
occupies himself with m eeting with 
the'heads of state assembled there. 
He spends Unse with everyone 
possibly excluding the ll-year-<fld son 
of King Hussein. Everyone agrees 
that our relations with Europe are 
in disrepair. Everyone agrees that R 
is a matter of the highest priority 
that should do something about 
it. But all of a sudden a critical 
community which is not known for 
the accent it puts on showing 
reverence for the remains o f Georges 
Pompidou, may he rest in peace, 
finds it profane that Nixon should 
take the opporttmity to talk about the 
{)rolflems hi the living.

I CANNOT imagine that this 
criticism would have been levelled 
at Dwight Eisenhower, or John 
Kennedy, or even Lyndon Johnswi. 
The tone, on the contrary, would have 
been altt^ther approving: President 
at Pompidou Rfles-Seeks European 
Accord. And lots of a{)proving 
editorials.

Take the Russian trip. Everyone is 
ready to criticize It. I am ready to 
critidze it, but so help m e I was 
Just as ready before Watergate, 
because It is my conviction that we 
have been moraUy fleeced by the 
Ci^munist worid during Nixon’s 
reign. Biit the ])eopIe who were elated 
at Nixon’s discovery of the joys of 
life under Chairman Mao, and who 
congratulated Nixon most heartily tor 
his conclusion of the SALT accords 
wherein we agreed like little gen- 
tlenwn to m i l i t ^  inferiority, are now 
{Hitting Nixon in a {losition vriiere he 
literally can’t win.

A Devotion For Today. .
Jesus said, *T am the resurrection and I am life.’ (John 11:25) 
PRAYER: 0  God, we thank You for Your living Son. Strenrthen 

our assurance that because He lives we can live also — live a fuller 
life here and share in the life to come. In His name we pray. 
Amen.
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Begum, Baby Fine
PARIS (AP) — The Begum 

Aga Khan, wife of the s j^ tu a l 
leader of the world’s Ismaili 
Muslims, has given birth to a 
son.

Both the Begum and the 
baby, named Hussain, “ are in 
excellent health,’ ’ the Aga 
Khan’s secretariat announced 
here after the birth <rf the baby 
on Wednesday at l^gum ’s 
home in Geneva. She has two 
other children, Princess Zahra, 
and a son. Prince RaWm.

PUBUC RECORDS
COUNTY COURT COMPLAINTS 

Jimmy Dal* Stor*y, 29, Garden Oty, 
driving whil* Intoxicated.

Johnny Albert Schulte, 53, 403 Valley, 
driving while Intoxicated.

Victor Somoro, 27, Coohomo, driving 
ydtlle Intoxicated.

Lester D. Schenck, 39, 3305 lltti Ploee, 
ottempt to detroud with worthless check. 
WARRANTY DRIDS 

First Notlonot  ̂ Bonk In aig Spring 
te Robert L McDonald: let £  M . f , 
Douglaso Adtiltlon.

Robert J. Cook ft ux to Danny U. 
Harlond: let 6, Wk. 2, Seten Place Ad* 
ditlon.

Lorry M. Craddock to Jome* R 
Corbell; .912 ocres ot SW'A of NW\A 
of section 19.JM.S, TAP.

City Of Big S^ng to Hoseos Bonks 
*t ux; let I. 9 ona lOt Mk. 1, Bonks 
Addition.

Charles L. MeCdriey el ux to Richord 
T. Wright and Clorindg HotYist lots 
I  and i, Mk. 11, eubdlvIeMn B, Alrvlew 
Haights AMm*n.

0. H. Ofdly el ux to Wolter Sloan 
Thedford Jr.i loT 2*. bik. W, Montleell* 
Addition.

AAofie Price Aogesen et vir to Cherleo
^ i t t ^ r s w  V90SI

of Housing and Urban 
Devetopmenl to Josecdi L. Madsfezyk 
Jr. et ux; lot 7, M ctvt S 1 fool, bIk. 
1, Muir Heights Addition.

Moth* Phillips to W. 0. Cims; lot 
10, Mk. I, Cols and Stroyhorn Addition. 
MARRIAOB LICENSES 

James Corbett Abbott, 23. 1314 Stot* 
Pork, to Jody Lynn Atwell, 17, 904 Nolon 
St., Apt. 3.

Hortmon D Lloyd Hooser Jr., 22, 1406

f:. Mb. to Mrs. MUdred Elaine Croft, 
I, 2201 Morrison.

NEW CARS
Jome* H. Ince, Resooe, Chevrolet 

Mckup.
Jo* 0. Barnes, Ackerly, Buick.
William H. Jenesi M M I^ . Plymouth. 
Colorado River Municipal Water, Foid 

sedan, pickup.
Robert T. Mouch, III Jefferson, Ford 

station Wagon.
_ E .  Korbassliodsh. 200 Goliad, 
Chevrolet,

John R. Walling, 600 Clrde, Chevreisf. 
Edumndo E. Zepedo, San Ygnodo, 

Chevreiei,
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REWARD FOR NEATEST BEARD — Bruce Vaughn, whose 
facial adornment was adjudged t6 be the neatest in the beard
growing contest staged at Howard. College, is rewarded with 

’ a lass by Nancy Graves, student secretary. Larry Pierce had 
the longest beard, John Riherd the “ ugliest”  In the eyes of 
the judges. The contest was one of the highlights of Western
WCdk*

13-Week Nursing Course 
Opens A t College May 6
One more nursing prgram will 

be added to the Howard College 
at Big Spring Allied Health 
Department May 6-Aug. 2.

A 13-week course to train 
nursing assistants will be of
fered for the community, ac- 
ciM’ding to Dr. Thomas Salter, 
c(41ege president.

“ This is another phase of our 
effort to-expand training ser
vices for the nine local hospitals 
and rest homes” , says Dr.

Former students of Texas A 
& M University living in the 
Big Spring area, will gather 
Saturday for the traditional 
annual Aggie Muster.

The muster, which honors 
Aggies who died during the 
previous year, will be held at 
La Posado. The affair begins 
at 7 p.m., followed by dinner 
at 8 p.m. Wives and dates are 
invited, said Paschal Odom, 
chairman of the muster.

He urged that Aggies call him 
at 267-6341 or 263-4632, not later 
than Thursday evening.

The Aggie Muster dates back 
to 1903 and has been held 
continuously since. More than 
850 musters are slated this 
year. During wars, the Aggies 
have mustered in foxholes on 
the battle field, aboard ships. 
In airplanes and in medical 
hospitals. During World War II, 
t h e  Aggies mustered on 
Corregidor shortly before the 
Japanese captured the island. 
T h i s  year Musters are 
scheduled at most major 
militai^ bases in the world, 
including those in Southeast 
Asia.

The ceremony is the same at 
every location. The Aggies pay 
their respects to those who are 
absent. When the names of the 
honored dead are called from 
the Muster Roll, a friend of the 
deceased answers, “ Here.”

Larry Key, dean of occupational 
education.

The college has had a 
vocational nurses program since 
1958, and ealier this month 
trustees gave the green light 
for application for an associate 
degree for registered nurses. 
The first class is slated to begin 
fall, 1975, says Dr. Key.

Instructor for the course will 
be Mrs. Ina Hamlin, R.N., who 
has worked in nursing service 
and supervision a number of 
years.

“ T h e  nurses assistant 
program will include 400 hours 
of classroom instruction and 
c l i n i c a l  supervision,”  says 
Theron Lee, director of C<mi- 
finuing Education and program 
coordinator.

The Assisant’s course is one 
of five Allied Health courses 

I that could eventually be housed 
I in the proposed multi-purpose 
Community Center.

I Fee for the program will be 
'$30, and students can remit at 
I a rate of $10 each month.

I n t e r e s t e d  persons may 
telephone 267-6311 Ext. 77 to 
make an appointrrwnt fia: en
trance to the class.

W H EN  YO U NEED  
A  FISHING  

B O A T

Where’s 
the money 

coming 
from?

That’s where.

SIC Credit Company 
501 East 3rd 

267-5241

TEST U e m n wfltST LAB

Don Pendergrass
$

Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist 

Will Be in Big Spring 

April 16th from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

In The Parking Area at 

Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center 

306 West 3rd

For the Purpose of Conducting Hearing Tests 

And Hearing Aid Consultation 

A ll Hearing Aids Fitted with Medical Approval 

By a Doctor of Otolaryngology 

Hearing Aid Repair and Batteries Also Available

Charles R. Schwinn, 33B9 Fly Training 
Square, Doltun.

Dcimer Bella, Gordon City, Mercury.
L. R. Smith, Knott, Chevrolet pickup.
Interstot* Pip* B Supply, Pontiac.
J. A. Stubblefield, Anton, Ferd pickup.
J. W. Powers, Rt. 1, Buick.
Erskin Motors Leasing, Midland, 

Buick.
Wilson Construction, OldsmoMI*.
Dorweod Zont, 1502 Scurry, Ford 

pickup.
Bill Winters, Vincent Rt. Coatwxiw, 

Volkswagen.
Robert S. Griffin. 160$ Klowg, Old- 

smobil*.
Ctrl A. Knoppe, XW7 NMan. Old- 

imooil*.
Den Crawford, Pontiac, 904 C. 3rd, Pofî loc
Khondd HorlgmL 413 Dalles, Sulck.
Ooue Perch, 4n  Benton, Buirtt.
J. w. Dovis, Ml Cadillac.
Edgar S Fred l^lllllpt, Knott, 

ChovrMot pickup.

Doyle Rice, 611 Runnsft, Chevrolot. 
Hwtrv C. Sponco Jr^  W i  t l i in  fr#  
hevrolot pickup.
R. M. C^eiius, Odessa, OiovraM.
Jo* H ConwMl Jr., 1406 OrMW

Chevrolet pickup.
Delbert Stanley,

Chevrolet pickup.
Andrew Merrick, 

smebll*.
Louie end Sharon Guolordo, 107 W. 

list, Pord.
Corl Elliott, 3206 Comolt, Ford. 
Copreefc Electric Stanton, 

pickup.

1MI Phillip* IW., 
1410 Nolan, Old-

Ford
1 ,

Era Pullor, H*rml*lah, Datsun pickup. 
J. W. Furgoson, Idoieu, Cadillac

Romirob Gordon Oty.Frond SCO 
Chovrolot IstoNon 

■unie* M. P*rtW( 
Chevrelpl.

Barry Doan Kollor,
nof

Popllac
Lsro^ Headrick. Rt. 1, Ford.

Penneys big spring saies. 
Start with 20% savings on 
popular fabrics

Sale yd* Sale 1“  yd*
Printed broadcloth fabrics.
Reg. 1.59 yd. These beautiful fabrics 
are rayon/cotton. Machine wash, tumble 
dry and no-iron 
Solids: Reg. 1.29 yd.......... Sale 1.03 yd.

Seersucker prints and fancies.
Rog. 1.98 yd. A beautiful floral 
print blouse wear fabric. Machine 
wash, tumble dry, polyester/cotton.

Solids: Reg. 1.29 yd.......... Sale 1.03 yd. Sale 1 vd
sportcloth fabric

g  Reg. 1.79 yd. Our danstar lool
Rayon/cotton gingham checks.
Reg. 1,19 yd. Available in a variety of 
popular colors. And they’re machine 
wash, tumble dry, no iron.

print sportdoth fabrics. 
Reg. 1.79 yd. Our danstar looks 
good and is easy to care for. Ma
chine wash, tumble dry.

Novelty Curtain 
Sale. Save 20%.

Sale T83

Reg. 2.29 to 4.99. Novelty curtains 
in bright colors that give new life 
to any room. Great selection in 
prints, dots, more. Machine wash.

SPECIAL. POLYESTER
DOUBLE KNITS.
An outstanding se- ■

|99lection in jacquards, 1
c r e p e s  and twill |
stitches. Full bolts. Yd.

SPECIAL. ACRYLIC  
K N ITTIN G  YARN.

100% Acrylic worst
ed in popular colors.

Skein

■ a a a a a a e s i s b e i e * * * * * * * * * * * * * "

Get big savings 

on our decorator 

musiin sheets.

Sale
T  to T

R eg. 3.49 to 9.99. stripe and solid sheets 
in twin, full, queen and king sizes. Floral 
prints, too. Plenty of bright colors.
All o f our sheets are machine washable, 
for easy care. If you need sheets, Penneys 
is the place to com e. And the place to save.

20% off all 
JCPenney/ 
canvas 
shoes.

S a l e

2.39  TO 7.99
Reg. 2.99 to 9.99.
There’s a great 
selection for every
one In the family. 
Basketball sneak
ers, boat oxfords, 
cap toes for the 
youngsters and 
Streaks made by 
Kedstt exclusively 
for Penneys. All 
heavy cotton duck.
In assorted colors 
and sizes.

20% off giris’ 
knit tops 
and shorts.

Reg. $2 to $6. Lots of tops and 
shorts for girls at big savings. 
Styles Include crew, scoop and 
V-necks In tops. Plain and west
ern looks in shorts. Choose from 
many fabrics like cotton, poly- 
•stars and blends. Colors galore 
and many prints. All in aizea 4-6x 
tnd 7-14,

20% off 
infants’, 
toddlers’ 
playwear.

S a l e  0
64* T. 151
Reg. 8(X te 1.89.
Big sized aavinga 
on toddler sized 
pants, jeans and 
lops to match. Lots 
of great fabrics 
including polyssters, 
cotton, denims and 
blends. Choose 
from colors, solids 
and prints. Alt to 
fit toddler sizes.

JHOP PENN EY'S C A TA L O G  CEN TER  

FOR MORE E X C ITIN G  BUYS.

PHONE 263-1221 FOR  

RUSH ORDER SERVICE.
J C P e n n e y

We know what youVe looking for.

OPEN A  "P E N N E Y CHARG E"  

A CCO UNT NOW. IT'S  QUICK  

AND C O N VEN IEN T. JU S T  

ASK A N Y  ASSOCIATE.

■ U
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T ra il Of Cash' Wins 
Journalism Award

CHICAGO (AP> -  Reporters 
who dug out details ol a “ trail 
o f cash”  that financed national 
political campaigns and who 
detailed the background of for
mer Vice President Spiro Ag- 
new’s resignation were among 
those named winners today of 
Sigma Delta Chi awards for 
distinguished service in journal
ism.

James R. Polk of the Wash
ington Star-News was named 
winner in the general re p o r t^  
newspaper category for stories 
that “penetrated official secre
cy, bureaucratic reluctance and

the silence of principals to tell 
the public that a trail of cash 
possibly led to the national po
litical campaigns”  of 1972.

The professional journalistic 
society named a five-man team 
of reporters for the New York 
Times in the Washington corre
spondence category.

Their report detailed how .\g- 
new agreed to resign if he was 
guaranteed no imprisonment

10 years. The r«|)ort was by 
James M. Naughton, John M.
Crewdson, Ben A. Franklin,
Christopher Lydon and Agis 
Salpukas.

I This year’s annual selections 
I were made from 1,222 entries 
submitted by the newspapers, 
wire services, magazines and 
broadcast stations. Judging wasi
performed by 19 panels of jour-( By DAVID C.ARREN 
nalists, educators and public of-! L. R. Mundt has been an 
ficials. i election judge in Big Spring

since 1938 when there was only

November Elections Rough
%

Ones, Veteran Judge Says
Newsprint Goes 
Up $12 A Ton

Peron To Follow
BUENOS AIRES (AP) — Isa

bel Peron, wife of Aigentine 
President Juan D. Peron as

rarely) still have to kick out 
an indecipherable ballot.

HAVE TROUBLE 
“ Some people who don’t vote 

more than once every four 
y e a r s  have trouble un-

one voting box in Precinct three 
for 2500 potential voters.

“ The old courthouse was stilliderstanding what’s going on. We 
standing. In one election, wejhave to explain everything to 
were up until 5 a m. counting!*^hem. To be a conscientious 
votes, and there were just i voter makes it easier for

after pleading no c;ontest to a|W l̂l a.s his vice president, has th re e ’ o f  us on  o u r  fe e t  b y  t h 4 . ”  I everybody, especially the voter, 
charge of mcome tax evasion flown to the Andean ska resort ir<— i — -------------
and agreeing to allow the gov 
emment to publish evidence
that he had extorted bribes foc.ly.

of Bariloche for Easter. Peron 
is expected to follow her short

B l n v o  i W a - s s o i v the men's 
store

X

i

For the American Mon 

About-the-W orld:

Nino Cerruti's 

Portofino Plaid Suits 

by Society Brand, Ltd.

Created by Europe’s Nino Carruti 
and tailored in America by 
Society Brand, Ltd.

A blend of polyester and wool that 
retains a fresh, crisp appearance 
no matter how often it’s packed. 
Though the jacket is fully-lined, 
in a luxurimis Windrose pattern, 
the suit is exceptionally 
lightweight and right for warm 
climates. Right here at home, too. 
Stop in and let us show you.

I19S.N

100 E. 3rd

J iW f L M S
O u r  People M ak e  Uh N u m b e r  O ne

A n n i v e r s a r y  to g e th e r n e s s : 
d i a m o n d  d u o s  a n d  t r io s .

a. Duo set 2 diamonds, 14 karat goW. $100 set.
b. Duo set 10 diamofvls, 14 karat gold, $895 set
c. Duo set 2 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $425 set.
d. Duo set 10 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $325 set
e. Diamor»d solitaire trio set, nugget look,

14 karat gold, $395 set
f. Diamond solitaire trio set, 14 karat gold, $250 set
g. Trio set 15 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $495 set

Zsiw RewMwg Charge • Zatas Cwalnw Charge 
BenkAmedcaed • Master Charge • Amaricaa Eapiaas • Diners Club • Layaway

X

Mundt said Friday. media coverage and
Now the veteran election hand i announcements p n  help

is serving 950 potential voters!^". provi^ng the
at box 8 in R-ecinct i. j Public with awareness they need
Basically, voting and v otes  •
haven’t changed too much for 
Mundt since Precinct three was

I house.
TRANSLATOR NEEDED

M a c h i n e s  and other 
developn>ents since 1936 in the

DALLAS ‘AP) — The price 
I of Southland Paper Mills news- 
pnnt has been increased $12 a 
ton effective June 1, a repre- 

how they work would slow down.sentative said today, 
the election anyway. The voting I .
record has also dropped in spokesman said the total 
count. People seemed to have varies because of various 
more interest in elections when factors.

'Jaws' And 'Plain' 
Lead Baaks In Sales
Best sellers are; jf

FICTION 
“ Jaws,”  Benchley 
“ Burr,” Vidal 
“ The Snare of the Hunter,”  

Macivcnnes
“ Watership Down.”  .Adams 
“ The Partners,”  Auchincloss 

NONFICTION 
“ Plain Speaking,”  Miller 
“ You Can Profit from a

low voting attendance.
“ That’s illegal. Occassionally 

people try to ‘help’ friends with 
their votes, and that’s against 
the law. We stop that,”  he said.

Still, Mundt wishes more 
voters took advantage of their

h e a ^ u ^ r t e ^ \ ^ ‘ thî  o ld^ J iM  awe privileges. Alta Lee Nn-
Mundt. derw'ood election judge for Box

“ Machines might make it 45, phrased it . . .
“ It’s alwav.! mnfinp Wp t rv' t hey don’t vote, they don’t 

, , to help i t  v o t e . ^ m e  d S  have anything to tups about."
know how to mark the ballots, _  . _ _ _ ^
read or wrKe. We also try to B A C K  T O  M IN ES

_ have a tran.siator on hand at, , 
i l l  the bigger elections to help 
■ Spanish speaking Mexican- 

.Americans know who they’re 
voting for or mark their ballots.
We have to make sure everyone 
tears off and signs the ballot 
tabs to vote correctly,”  Mundt 
said.

Mundt’s staff rarely has to 
stay up until early morning to 
count ballots now. They empty 

g  the boxes and tabulate the 
^1 ballots during the election. Even 
^ j s o ,  they occasionally work until 

11 p.m.

t h e y  had to pay forj Southland did not increase its .Monetary Crisis,”  Browne 
the privilege with the poll tax.” 'price earlier this year whenl “ How To Be Your Own Best 
he added. ' | most manufacturers of news- Friend,”  Newman

But Mundt or his staff don’t print announced increases when! “ Management,”  Drucker 
canvass the community or controls were lifted. 1 “ America,’ ’ Cooke
solicit for votes — despite ---------------------- -

Job Scarcity 
Alters Plans j

WHITE PINE, .Mich (AP) — iseeni to mind it,”  Pat said, j 
Gene Boggetto graduated from|“ But the younger ones, they! 
Northern .Michigan Universityj don’t fight with their husbands i 
in June 1972 and looked forward before they go to work. Never j 
to finding a teaching job in his make your last words angry,;

[you never know. . . ”  i
Last July, he gave up the! A friend of theirs was killed 

search in despair and bwam e.in a cave-in shortly before Gene' 
istack up at the last minute. But'the third generation of his w'ent into the mind. He was! 

yt;thf* run-off elections are easy,” |fan>ily to “ go underground”  as crushed when the roof broke in 
I  he added. la miner at the only mine left a new part of the mine.

Mundt also sees voter >n this once ore-rich country. | “ That didn’t set too well,’ ’ ! 
jieducation and election publicity' Boggetto’s plight is symboliclPat understated. “ I don’t like, 

» as unportant functions. Voters of the malise faced by every'him going underground. I’ml 
often produce mis-marked or young man and woman growing!afraid he’ll get his head! 
messy ballots or vote for two up in the incredible beautiful knocked off with one of those!

“ November elections are the 
rough ones, though sometimes native Upper Peninsula, 
the first primary (like this May 

 ̂ 4) are difficult. A lot of votes

I b u r T I m e l
I ) DELUXE MEXICO ESCORTED TOURS — U DAYS l-KOM 

DALLAS MONTHLY DEPARTURES.
( ) GOLDEN WEST TOUR — II DAYS FROM DALLAS. DEPARTS 

'  JUNE is; AUGUST J, GRAND CANYON, LAS VEGAS AND 
DISNEYLAND.

( ) PACIFIC NORTHWEST AND CANADIAN ROCKIES — U DAYS 
FROM DALLAS. DEPARTS JUNE IS; JULY ( ;  AUGUST 3. 
HIGHLIGHTS YELLOWSTONE, LAKE LOUISE, VANCOUVER, 
VICTORIA AND EXPO 74 IN SPOKANE.

( ) BLACK HILLS AND GREAT LAKES — 17 DAYS FROM DAL
LAS. DEPARTS JUNE 21; JULY 13. HIGHLIGHTS MT. RUSH-' 
MORE, PASSION PLAY, WINNIPEG, MACKINAC ISLAND 
AND GREENFIELD VILLAGE.

( ) EASTERN CANADA AND NEW ENGLAND — 22 DAYS FROM 
DALLAS. DEPARTS JUNE 11; JULY 20. HIGHLIGHTS NIAG
ARA FALLS, QUEBEC CITY, NEW ENGLAND AND WIL
LIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA.

( ) NEW ENGLAND FALL FOLIAGE — 1» DAYS FROM DALLAS. 
DEPARTS SEPTEMBER 21, 11; OCTOBER S. HIGHLIGHTS 
CRAWFORD NOTCH, BOSTON AND BLOWING ROCK, NORTH 
CAROLINA.

CONTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT OR, CHECK TOUR CHOICE,
FILL IN COUPON AND MAIL COMPLETE AD TO ADDRESS
BELOW OR CALL . . .

Name-

Add ress- 

City____ State- -Zip-

BmUnKtal t'M m ys tauFS i
3^^ E. 3rd Phon* 263-1331

I people in the same column or 
irace. Though Mundt and his 
staff do their best to understand 
what the voter is getting at, 
t h e y  occasionally (though

IS5 Million 
ii Catholic Suit 
i  Jurisdiction

p i  AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  State 
i^ l  courts—not the Roman Catholic

we.stern end of the U.P., where I rocks.”  
deserted shafts stand as a 
haunting reminder of the area’s 
sagging economy.

“ Oh, there are jobs for people 
who want to work,”  Boggetto 
insisted recently. “ But what are 
they? They’re working in the 
plywood plant or logging or 
going underground.”

Bogetlo, 22, Aill dreams of 
finding a teaching job and so 
does his wife, Pat, But they 
have a 19-monlh-old baby now 
and they admit it will become 
increasingly difficult to leave 
the copper mine as the weeks 
turn into months. His job pays 
about $4.25 an hour to start.

‘It pays good. That’s the
j i  Church—have jurisdiction toi'^ *̂’ - ’ said- ‘ ‘ It pays so 
g: settle a dispute over a $5 m il-j'’ ’ ‘ “ '  ̂ better than a surface job. 
I llion  trust fund estaWished b y '^ ‘’ “  u.sed to the money and 

retired Bishop Louis Redcher, a y” " '^"v so much .stuff on time, 
j judge has ruled. I Then vou can’t afford to leave
I To give church authoritie.sp^’P any more.”
1 power over the fund’s trustees! The giant mine caired out of 
! would make Thoma.s Jefferson a "ildem ess 20 years ago by 
!“ tum in his grave,”  said Dis-I^^PP” ** Range Co. employs 
trict Court Judge H e n n a n  " ” arly 3.000 men, making it
Jones. I easily the area’sjv u c .j ,„c  rticds largest em- 

Jones set a June 10 trial d a fe '^ ‘>''” ''- But even the old-Umers 
for the suit filed by Bishop Vin- ‘ ’•'"S stubbornlv to the hope that 
cent Harris of the Roman Cath- things will open up. 
olic Diocese of Austin, who is! A® a re.sult, fe\v live here in 
BLshop Reicher’s succes-sor.'th's modern company town. 

I The suit asks the court to en- prefer instead to ride as 
[force an ecclesiastical decree, murh as 200 miles a day 
handed dowTi in Rome, that the! •'ound-trip in di.smal buses from 
Reicher Trust is the property of t’alumet, Houghton, Bessemer

[the church.
The trustees, four laymen,

: say the fund is private property 
and should be administered in 
accordance with Bishop Rei
cher’s wishes.

The Sacred Congregations for 
Bishops and for the Clergy is
sued a declaration in Rome 
Dec. 19 that the dispute was b^  
tween two Catholic bishops and 
four Catholic trustees and 
.should be resolved by church 
officials.

Cteorge W. Brown Jr. of 
Beaumont. Bishop Harris’ law
yer, said Jones should merely 
enforce that decree and turn 
tfi6 trust over to the Diocese of 
Au.stin.

But Jones disagreed.
“ (lOd has to be a little re

strained, as does Caesar. In 
this instance, we have to let who’ve been
C-aesar make the decision o f ------------------

'Who owned the proierty when It 
was conveyed to the trustees," 
he said.

; “ To say a third party (the 
! tiustees) has to be ruled by the 
laws of the Roman Catholic 
Church would make Mr. Jeffer-

and Ironwood,
Gene and Pat have a modem 

three-bedroom apartment in 
Bessemer, about 50 miles from 
White Pine. They pay $9.5 a 
month rent, a rate city dwellers 
would consider a bargain.

But. since Bessemer is on 
Central time and White Pine is 
on F,astern, he has to get up 
a 4 a m, in order to make the 
long bus ride through the wood.s 
and report for work on the 7 
a.m. shift.

His father, rharlic, 49. makes 
the same trip. Charlie is a 
division foreman and has been 
in the mines for .30 years. He 
rom>'i,iins of the new breed of 
wYirker, too just as a line 
foreman on a Detroit auto 
assembly line might.

‘ The wives of the older men 
down jii.st don't

Old Wells Could 
Be Revitalized
LUBBOCK -  Old ml wells 

an important newson turn in his grave,”  Jones may lie
. .source of oil and gas and plans 

The suit alleges that Bishop yj-p needed for further ex- 
Reicher, wdio reUred in 1871. of old wells to recover
placed ‘ f* stocks, real overlooked and bypassed oil.
Mfa e and bank a ^ u n ts . Since ,v h . Youmans. manager of

for I>re««‘r Atlas 
Petroleum Services Division. 

2 ^  hv r e s s e r Industries. Inc.,
Houston. Will dlSCUSS CX̂

Donald ThoiSas ^  .\ustin."iTd f” ** " 7
Reicher saved about $3,000 bo- p®,  ̂ South-

,fore entering the priesthood
more than 50 years ago. That ^  Texas Tech
amount was the basis for s e v -^ 7 ®7 ’ .̂ i i . 
oral years' successful in- •‘'̂ ‘P'oration logs, electronic
ve,stments. Thomas said, a n d '" ‘®n>retations o f  various
along with gifts given to ^jm ‘ f*‘*rarteristics of pos.sible oil 
for .specific uses in the church formations, including
in Texas had accumulated to a 'f*”  Neutron Lifetime Log and 
trust fund of about $5 million Carbon-Oxygen Log, can be 

The trust was established in 'o  explore for addiUonal 
1984 and underwrote a geriatric|OB oW wells, ac
cepter and cto ce r  treatmentiO‘’rding to Youmans. Using new 
and research center here. iloKIPnR techniques and im- 

Thomas said the suit’s de- Proving them further could 
mands “ come down to the!bring the industry to the point 
question of whether ha (Bishepithat all types of oil beanta 

I Reicher) became a sl4ve of the j rocks could be ideibfied anm 
I cfaurcta when ba took hit yows,” l their oil content assayed. u

' ;
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Erving, Nets 
Pop Kentucky
UNIONDALE. N.Y. (AP) -  

D y n a m i c  Julius Erving 
threaded his way through Ken
tucky’s defense for 35 points 
and Billy Paultz virtually 
shackled big Artis Gilmore, 
ke3dng the New York Nets to a 
119-106 victory over the Ccrio- 
nels Saturday night in the first 
game of t h ^  American Bas
ketball Association playoff 
series.

Game 2 in the best-of-seven 
series for the ABA East Divi
sion title will be played here 
Monday night.

'Horn Runners 
Fail To Place
AUSTIN — Big Spring Steer 

r e g i o n a l  track qualifiers, 
competing with the top high 
school runners in the state, 
failed to score in the Texas 
Relays Saturday in Austin’s 
Memorial Stadium.

R i c k y  McCormick came 
closest for the Longhorns, 
breaking his own school record 
in the mile run with a 4:23.7 
clocking despite a slight case 
of pneumonia that almost kept 
him home.

McConracfc, who qualified 
with a 4:31.0 on Friday, finished 
just out of the points as 4:16.0 
was the top time. The junior 
runner had set the school mark 
of 4:26.4 four weeks ago. The 
loss was his first in eight races 
this year.

The Steer mile-relay unit also 
bettered its previous top effort, 
but failed to gain a spot in the 
finals. The foursome of Don 
Walters, Bobby Mayo, Don 
Beene and Doug Smith leged 
a 3:21.6, two seconds better 
than they ran in the San Angelo 
Relays two weeks earlier, and 
stood 10th among the 48 teams 
entered. The eight top times 
went to the finals.

Smith and Walters also failed 
to qualify in the 440-yard dash 
on Friday, running 50.4 and 
50.9, re s p ^ v e ly .

The five Steers will be in 
action this weekend in the 
regional meet at Lubbock. 
Prelimiinarics are set for Friday 
and finals will be Saturday.

Sports

The Nets, with Erving oper
ating on Kentucky for 13 points 
in the decisive third quarter, 
outscored the Colonels 38-24 fOT 
a commanding 90-75 bulge.

Kentucky never got closer 
than 11 points in the fourth 
period.

Paultz, a bulky 6-foot-ll, 240- 
pounder not especially Imown 
for his defense, put a clamp on 
the 7-2 Gilmore, linuting the 
Colonels’ giant to 13 points— 
only three in the second half.

Gilmore had averaged nearly 
30 points per game in Ken
tucky’s opening-round four- 
game playoff sweep over Caro
lina.

Meanwhile, Paultz was one of 
six Nets in double figures, con
tributing 16 points. Rookie Lar
ry Kenon hit for 20. Another 
rookie, John WiRiamson, added 
17. Mike Gale had 12 and Wen
dell Ladner 10.

Dan Issel paced the Colonels 
with 22 points, one more than 
Louie Dampier. Walt Simon, an 
5x-Net, came off the Kentucky 
bench in the final period and 
connected for 12 points, but it 
was too late.

Aerbs Smother 
Winnipeg, 10-1
HOUSTON (AP)—Houston

center Larry Lund scored four 
goals, two each in the first and 
Oiird periods to lead the Aeros 
to a 10-1 blitz of the Winnipeg 
Jets Saturday night and take a 
3-0 lead in their World Hockey 
Association Western Division 
playoff.

Rangers Rack 
Oakland, Blue
OAKLAND (AP) -  The 

Texas Rangers pounded Oak
land’s Vida Blue for seven 
runs, three on a homer by Jeff 
Burroughs, and coasted to an 
10-3 victory oyer the A’s Satur
day.

Blue lasted just 11-3 innings 
of the A’s home opener. He 

six hits and walkedallowed
two.

Gene
homers

Tenace hit two solo 
off the Rangers’ Jim 

Bibby. but the first came in the 
bottom of the second inning 
with Texas leading 3-1. The A’s 
Reggie Jackson drove in his 
10th run of the season with a 
sacrifice fly in the first inning.

Fregosi’s second-inning single 
was a smash grounder that got 
through third baseman Sal 
Bando. The throw to the plate 
hit base runner Johnson in the 
back and got past catcher Ray 
Fosse, with Burroughs scoring 
from first on Bando’s throwing 
error.

Nine of Jackson’s RBls have 
been against Texas this season, 
including seven in one game 
last Sunday.
TEXAS OAKLAND

obrhW  obrhtM
ONelson 2b 3 0 10 Norib cf 4 0 0 0 
HofTtRi M 5 2 3 1 Compnris u  2 1 1 0  
AJobnm If 5 2 2 1 Bondo 3b 4 0 2 0 
Burrughti rt 3 2 1 3 RJockson rf 3 0 0 1 
Rondit rf 0 10 0 RjudI If 4 0 0 0 
Griev# db 4 1 1 2  Ttnoce lb 3 2 2 2 
Fregosi 1b 2 0 12 Fosse c 3 0 10 
Hargrove 1b 2 0 1 0 JAlou pb 10 0 0 
Lovitto cf 5 0 0 0 Monguol dh 3 0 0 0 
Brown 3b 4 0 10  OovollMo dh 1 0 0 0 
Simdberg c 4 0 0 0 Tnllo 2b 3 0 0 0 
BIbbv P 0 0 0 0 Bourque pb 0 0 0 0 

Wotbn^n pr 0 0 0 0 
Blue P 0 0 0 0 
Lindblod p 0 0 0 0 
Hooten p 0 0 0 0 
Homllton p 0 0 0 B 

_______ Fingers p 0 0 0 0
Totol 3110 11 9 Tofol 31 3 A 3 

I9XO* I .440 000 002—10
Ooklond 110 100 000— 3

E—Bondo, Corsponeres. DF—Texas l . i  
lob—Texos i. Oakland 7. 2B—Fosse. 
HR—Burroughs (3), Tenace 2 (2), Grieve 
12). SB—D.Nelson, A.Johnson. 
R.3oclcsen.
BIbbv (W,2-1) 
Blue (L.0-1) 
Lindblod 
Hoolen 
Homllton 
Flngero

IP 
9
11-36 7
4 2-3 2 1 
1 1 0 
1 2 3 2 2 

1-3 0 0
HBP—by BIbbv (Tenace),

S F -
H R ER BB SO 
6 3 3 4 10 

/  2 -  0 
0 1 2 
0 0 0 
2 1 2 
0 0 1

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FLIPPIN’ PUTTER -  Ben Crenshaw of 
Austin tosses his putter after missing a birdie 
putt on the seventh green Saturday during 
the third round of the Masters Golf Tourna
ment at the Augusta National Golf Club. 
Crenshaw turned in a two-under-par 70 for 
the day.

B A Y L O R -T E X A S  S O U T H E R N  C LA S H

Relays Gets 4-Minute Mile

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Texos-Arlmtnen >6, Cornell 06 
Houston of Rice, ppd, wet Qround 
Texos A&M of Texos Tech, ppd, dust 
TCU 66. Arkonsos 5-3 ~

pro bosketboll
PRO CAGE PLAYOFFS

NBA
Western CenfOrence Semis

Cblcogo 96, Delrolt 94 (Chicago wins 
bes4-of-seven senes, 4-31

Eos*em Cenfcronce Semis 
Boston 96. Buffalo 94 (Friday, Boston 

wins best-ol-seven series, 4-2)
Todoy's Game 

Eostern ConfcrWice Finols 
New York of Boston (First gome of 

best-of-seven series)
ABA

Western Conference Semis 
Indlono 16, Son Antonie 79 (Indlona 

wins best-pf-seven series, 4-3)
East Division Finals 

NSW York 1)9, Kentucky 106 (New 
York leods beit-o1-ieven series 16)

PRO HOCKEY
WHA PLAYOFFS

Toronto 4, Cleveland 2 (Friday, 
Toronto leads series 36)

Chicago 4, New Englond 2 (Prlday. 
Chleoge leods series 3-2)

Edmonton 2, Minnesota 1 (Minnesota 
leads series 3-1)

NH|
Phllodelphio 4, Atlonto 1 (Friday, 

Philadelphia leads series 36) '

Houston Tumbles 
To Dodgers, 6-3
HOUSTON (AP) -  Dave 

Lopes and Bill Buckner each 
drove in two runs in a five-run 
fourth-inning rally that lifted 
the Los Angeles Dodgers past 
the Houston Astros 6-3 Saturday 
night.

Dodger starter Don Sutton, 
after a shaky start, settled 
down to register his third con
secutive victory of the season.

Los Angeles knocked out 
Houston starter Don Wilson 
with five runs on five hits in 
the fourth after he had held 
them to that point.

AUS-nN, Tex. (A P )-T h e  47th Tex
as Relays recorded its first sub-four 
minute mile Saturday and wound up 
in confusion 'over a d i e t e d  mile 
relay duel between Baylor and Texas 
Southern.

Former North Dakota State ace 
Mike Slack shattered the four-minute 
barrier for the first time in the history 

of the track festival with a sparkling 
3:59.7.

Just minutes later, Baylor and Tex
as Southern flashed to a ^ o to  finish 
in the final running event of the day, 
the mile relay. Both were timed in 
a record 3:06.64.

The judges, after some delay, ruled 
Baylor the winner. Texas Southern 
launched a protest and 30 ..minutes 
cTfter the race, the rules committee 
declared the two teams co-winners. 
The unusual ruling elevated Texas 
Southern to the lofty position of own

ing two relay victories outright and 
a share of a third.

Texas Southern was c(H i^ting for 
the first time in the university 
division.

The drama captured <m camera 
showed Ron Jenkins of T e x a s  
Southern and Tim Son of Baylor 
slashing through the tape at the same 
moment.

That shot away the 3:07.0 record 
set by Texas in 1968.

Slack’s record breaking run in the 
mile erased the 4:00.5 marie set in 
1955 by former Kansas great Wes 
Santee. Slack was docked in 56.4 sec
onds in the final quarter.

Dean Owens of Southern California 
broke the university-college high jump 
record with a leap of 7-2 but Dwight 
Stones, the world record holder was 
less than spectacular.

Stones, the Pacific Coast Gub ace

Baseball Standings
AnMrtc4Ri lAague 

Eon

Weet

W L Pci. OB 
4 2 667 -
3 2 .600 W
4 3 671 W
4 3 671 Vt 
3 5 675 2 
2 5 .216 2Vi

.133 — 
600 IVb 
.600 1'/Y 
.500 2 
.429 2vy .000 41b

Milwaukee 
Boetofi 
Bolllmore 
New York 
Detorlt 
Clevelond
Callfonia 
Kontos City 
Minnesoto 
Oakland 
Texas 
Chicago

Sohirdey's Results 
Cleveland I, New York S
Boston I, Detroit 1
Kansas City 6, MInneoola 5. 10 Innings. 
Milwaukee X Baltimore 2 
Ttxoe 10. Ooklorxl 3 
Chicogo at California

FrMpy't Results 
Baltimore 5, Milwaukee 3 
Cleveland 9, NIew YorkI 
California 15, Chicago 1 
Boston 6. Detroit 3
Konsos City ot Minnesota, ppd., rain 

Today's Gomes
New York (Kline 16 ond Peterson 

06) ol Cleveland (Johnson 06 and WMcox 
061

Detroit (Coleman 16) at Boston (Tlont 
06)

Kansas City (SplItterfI 06) at Mlnno- 
soto (Hands Ol)

Baltimore (Cuellar 06) at AAHwoukee 
(Wright 16)

Texas (Jenkins 1-1 ond Clyde 06 or 
Bnsbartf 02) at Oakland (Hunter 16 
and Odom o6)

Chicago (Koot 06) at CoHfomlo (Singer 
16)

Notional LiOBue 
East

W L Pci. GB
St. Louis 6 1 .BS7 -

Montreal 1 1 .750 IVk
Chicogo 3 2 .6m 2
Now York 2 3 .400 3
Philadelphia 2 3 .400 3
Pittsburgh 0 6 .000 SVi

S. Fronclsca 
Loe Angeles 
Cincinnati 
Houston 
Atlorho 
Son DIege

S 2 
S 3 
4 3 
4 3 
3 5 
1 6

.714 — 

.625 W

.571 1
k

.143 4

Bowling Group To  Meet 
W ith Area League Today
Three r^reservtalives of the 

T e x a s  Classic Bowling 
Association will be at Big 
Spring Bowl-A-Rama today at 
9 a.m. to invite members of 
the West Texas traveling league 
to join their organization.

T h e  B a s i n  B o w l i n g  
Association is scheduled to have 
bowlers from San Angelo, 
Odessa, Midland, Snyd«- and 
other area cities in action 
today, and the TCBA reps will 
present their playoff program 
prior to the action.

E x e c u t i v e  Director Ken 
Taylor said 44 teams are now 
in the TOBA, and that number 
is expected to grow to 96 by 
next y^ar. Others in jown were 
exectiq/e s e a e ^ y  Jacques

Walthall and public relations 
director Phil Stephens, a former 
Howard College Student. All are 
from Dallas.

A state championship with 
$3,150 in prize money will be 
held in Corpus Christ!. capping 
this year’s compeition. Taylor 
said plans were being made to 
hold a $1,000 all-star series next 
year, also.

Anyone interested in the 
c o m ^ t io n  is invited to attend 
today’s meeting. “ We’re just 
trying to familiarize the West 
T e x a s  bowlers with our 
program and to learn about 
theirs,’ ’ Taylor said. ‘T m  
pretty sure they’ ll be in
terested.’ ’

Saturday's GamH
Chicago 7, Montrtol 4. 1st.
AAontrMi IX Chicago 3, 2nd. 
Phllad44phlo at N«w York, Postpenod 
St. Louis t, Pittsburgh 4 
OnoinnoH at Atlanta 
Los Angtim at Houston 
Son Frondsoo ol Son DMga 

Friday’s Rosults 
Son Dl«ge 3, Son Prondsco 2 
St. Louis 7, Pittsburgh 6 
Cincinnati 14, Atlanta 2 
Houston X LOS Angdss 3 To^H Oom«
SI. LouHi (Thompson 06 ond Curds 

0-1) at Pittsburgh (Meosa 0-1 and Broil 
06)

Cincinnati (Gullott 0-1) at Attonta (Har
rison 0-2) X.

Mentroal (Rtnko 041) at Chicago 
(Reusohel 06)

Phllodtlphla (Lonborg 0-1 and Shuolor 
0-11 at Now York (Motlock 16 and 
Koosmon, 16)

Los Angolos (John 26) ol Houston 
(Roborts 1-)) . .

Son Frondoeo (BrotHoy 16) ol Son 
DItgo (GroK 0-1)

Hawks Rank 
3rd In Nation

H U T C H I N S O N .  Kan. -  
Howard College ranks third in 
team offense among National 
J u n i o r  College Athletic 
Asociation basketball teams in 
1973-74, according to the 
NJCAA’s final statistics release 
S a ^ d a y .

Tm  Hawks, averaging 101.2 
poims a game, finished behind 
Jamestown CC, New York 
(104.0) and Post JC, Conn. 
(101.4). Hill College, which 
defeated HC in the Region V 
finals, fini.shed fifth with a 97.3 
average and San Jacinto was 
sixth at 96.5.

The only Hawk to gain 
inidividual mention was 'Thomas 
Bledsoe, whose 62.2 per cent 
.shooting from the field was I5th 
In field goal accuracy.

Charles Ford of Lansing CC. 
Mich., was the scoring leader 
with a 29-pohrt average, and 
Herbie W r i ^  of Shelby State 
averaged 22.9 rebounds a game 
to head that category. Carl 
Jones of Malcolm X CC, 111., 
top i:^  the field goal list f>y 
hitting 76.2 per cent of his shqts.
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Stockton H olds 
M asters Edge
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  Gary 

Player’s dynamic, driving fin
ish fell just one stroke short 
and scrambler Dave Stockton, 
buoyed by some early dramat- 
k s , managed to retain the lead 
Saturday after the third round 
of the Masters Golf Tourna
ment.

Player birdied five holes in a 
row in his challenge, over the 
back nine, put together a 
brilliant, six-under-par 66 and 
moved to within a single stroke 
of the lead.

He may have had that but for 
a tragedy while he was lining 
up the potential tying putt on 
the final hole.

A spectator collapsed and 
died of a heart attack.

“ It was a very bad feeling,’ ’ 
Player said. “ He fell on the 
ground and was breathing very 
badly and people were screani- 
ing for an ambulance.

“ It was scary.
“ I didn’t know whether to 

putt or wait or what to do.’ ’
He missed the putt and fin

ished at 208, eight under par 
and one behind Stockton.

St(x;kton, the second-round 
leader, pitched it for an eagle 
three on the second hole, once 
held a four-stroke lead aik fin
ished with a 70 and sole contitd 
of the top spot at 207,

Jim Colbert, who led the first 
round, birdied three of four 
holes at one stretch over the 
back nine and, with a 69, tied

Player for second going into 
the last round of this chase for 
the famed green jacket.

Veterans Phil Rodgers and 
Bobby Nichols came on to take 
a tie for fourth.

They had matching 68s and
209 totals as pretoiuney favor
ite Jack Nicklaus had his trou
bles over the rain-dampened 
hills and valleys of the Augusta 
National Golf Club course.

Hale Irwki was the only man 
under 30 to take a place in the 
top half-dozen challengers. He 
matched par 72 and was tied at
210 with British Open champion 
Tom Weiskopf. Weiskopf had a 
70.

THE SCORES
AUGUSTA, Go (AP) — Hort ore the 

I?* Soturdoy'i third round ol
tlv 36lti Moeleri Gotl Tournament on the 
X O ^ord . por 72 Augusta National (Self Club course:
Dove Stockton 
Jim Colbert 
Gory Player 
Phil Rodgers 
Bobby NKhels 
Hole Irwin 
Tom Welskopi 
Frank Beord 
Hubert Green 
JOdC tNcfcloua 
Jerry Heard 
Dove HIM 
Rolph Johnston 
Don Sikes 
Miller Borber 
Al Geibcrger 
Bruce Crompton 
Julius Boros 
Chi Chi Redrlguei 
Sam Snood 
Don Iverson 
J. C. Sntod 
Johnny Mlll6r 
Ben Orenehow

51-66-7B-207
67-7269—201
71- 71-66-201
72- 69-60—209
73- 66-60-209 
60-70-72-210 
7169-70—210 
49-70-72-211
60- 70-74—217 
4971-73-212
70- 70-7X-2I3
71- 72-70-213 
7^71-70—213
69- 71-74—214 
7S67-72-314 
7640-70-214 
73-72-69—214 
7S-7G69-2M
70- 74-71-215 
73-71-71-215
61- 7673—315 
7360-74-215
72- 7469—215 75-70-7B-aiS

Nicklaus, seeking a record 
fifth Masters title, jriayed the 
first eight holes three under, 
and the last 10 three over.

His 72 dropped him five 
strokes off the pace ait 212.

Hubert Green, the lanky yong 
man who has won twice thia 
season and was just one stroke 
away from the lead here when 
play started on the hot, muggy, 
sometimes windy day, blew to 
a 74 and 212.

Peter Oosterhuis, the gang
ling Englishman who ch^- 
lenged for this title a year ago, 
was one of the early starters 
and managed a 68 and a 21S 
total, one under par.

He was tied with Johnny Mil
ler, a four-time winner this sea
son on the American tour, and 
rookie Ben Crenshaw. Miller 
had a 69 and Crenshaw a 70.

Arnold Palmer, followed by a 
vast gallery that slipped and 
slid over the rain-slickened hills 
of this famed layout, had a 70 
and 217.

The 7,020-yard course was 
dampened by sporadic showers 
that fen from early m o m ^  
through the afternoon. Tem
peratures in the 80s made it a 
steambath for the thousands of 
fans, most o f whom ^ow ed 
with rain gear and b r i ^ y  coj 
ored umbraUas.

7 i « * c s t o n e
the radial tire
people

who set the world mark of 7-6%, 
could do no better than 7-1 in tte 
open competition.

Owens’ leap wiped out the record 
of 7-1 set by Ken Lundmarit of 
Brigham Young in 1970.

A total of nine running records, 
none national, tumbled during the 
mammoth two-day extravaganza that 
concluded on a crystal ctear after
noon punctuated by mild gusts of wind 
and the cheers of some 11,000 fans.

Kansas State staved off fierce bids 
from South Carolina, Texas and 
Oklahoma State to add the twoHnile 
relay title to an earlier landslide 
triumph in the four-mile relay.

The heralded duel between world 
shot put record holders Al Feuerbach- 
and George Woods never materialized 
but Feuerbach did exceed his own 
record here with a put of 70 feet 
1% inches.

Steel Radial Whitewall

TCU Sweeps 
By Arkansas

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP)— Home runs by Tommy 
Crain and Tom Riordan carried Texas Christian 
University to a sweep of a Southwest Conference 
doubleheader with Arkansas Saturday 6-5 and 6-3.

Riordan slammed a three-run homer in the sbeth 
inning of the opener as the Frogs scored all 
their runs that inning. The winning run came 
on a single by sophomore center Gene Burton. 
Crain banged his 13th homer of the year, a three- 
run blast, in the first inning of the second game 
to bring his RBI total for tte year to 60. R i^ a n  
added a two-run homer, his second of the day, 
in th sixthinning.

Arkansas had moved ahead 4-0 in the first game 
on the strength of homers by Mike Kirkland, 
John Jenkins and Bruce Mitchell.

Steve Hill won the first game for the Frogs. 
He is now 5-0. He struck out nine and walked 
four. The loser was Dennis Pugh, 4-3.

Peiry Senn was credited with the second game 
victory to make his record 2-0. The loser was 
Richard Miller, 3-4.

TCU is now 28-12 for the season and 11-7 In 
conference play. .Arkansas is 17-18 for the year 
and 6-12 in the conference.

S M U  Tops Bears 
For 2nd Loop W in

WACO, Tex. (AP)—Run-scoring doubles by John 
Sagehom and Don Jarnia broke a 4-4 tie in the 
top of the seventh inning Saturday and led SMU 
to their second Southwest Conference victory in 
18 games, 6-5 over Baylor. But the Bears won 
the second game 6-3.

In the opener, the Mustangs’ Tino Zaragoza, 
who won the game in relief, allowed the Bears’ 
three runs in t ^  last five innings. After Sagehom 
and Jarma gave him a 6-4 lead, Zaragoza held 
on in the bottom half of the inning to win.

Ron Ridlehuber homcred for SMIJ In the first 
game, while Rick Clopton, who had a key triple 
in the second game, had a circuit clout for the 
Bears.

The Mustangs announced they were playing the 
second game under protest. They clainried two 
Baylor players advanced Illegally on a fly ball in 
the Bears’ three-run third inning.

TECH-A&M POSTPONED
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — A Stouthwest Conference 

baseball doubleheader between Texas A&M and 
Texas Tech was cancelled Saturday due to high 
winds and dust in the Lubbock area.

Tech Coach Kal Segrist said U e twinbiU will 
be pljiyed beginning ^t 1 p.m. today, y

iBMDULBm 
Pl/ES, 

d n m B B iL ,
Tlw ra«al eofi M y pbM mA 

liferto Mte Cm Wm  t* give iMUaB

70 SERIES DESIGN

RADIAL VrSTEEL
I 0 A  FIFTH

BELT OF
•Ita Rogulir priea Sslaprioa F.E.T.

ER70-H \ * 5 7 . 9 0 / •M -S S •2.79
FR70-14 B I .2 0 3.04
GR70-14 B 4 .0 0 3.18
HR70-14 • 0 . 3 0 3.47
GR70-15 B 7 .4 S 3.22
HR70-15 • 1 .7 8 3.42
JR70-15 • • . • • 3.62
LR70-16 /  8 0 .5 0 \ • • . 4 0 3.86

iM s  b w B  weted e M  fceh givw g * t  ptniM en againvi 
tnnd baurtU and uauren naxiainai imppet raeleieaea.

Tlw lUdid S M  comhimmtte toiichtiMP •( 7 Ityws
•I iwearttan «H h  a Enrsiia—  tnnd dMign and 4 ^ *  
v m  traad gioavpa far long arilaaga and a aawoUi dda«

40,000 MILE GUAFAANTEE
TImtoaa Xadial V*1 Scaal ttraa am guarantaad %o giva 
yan 40.000 imfaa aHfaadwaar ia aorwal pau a n ft aaa 
antbaaaaMcar. If tlM|r daat taka y a v  guaraataa ta 
any F1ieet4*e 9um  ar pattidpaUng Daalar. HaH «a- 
placa tka tka wilk a wm  oaa aad giva yaa rradit for 
the aiitaaga not racatvad boaad on tha tkan eanaaO 
adjuetawntprkelapproaimeieaatfaealirvafegtsaUlng 
prieelples KedemI Eadee Ik*. AaeieU aervieeekaiga 
may ha added.

C M U w r TMBir ra iM X - s

7  DAY TEST RIDE
Trade !■ yow eM time on a eat ai fbealea  *edW V -l  
l»M t tiraa. Drlvaea tkea far em wAipn. Uyea  dent 
b ke tka way they handle— er rida— m le »  the* ta year 
Tbaaeeee Dealer er Stem nklda eenaB days and ne1 
putyoaroldtiiaaqnagdaandiataid)

Prnrn* m i»«aww 1  »)•**■ Cawaw i i aoo«B»g BeO »t at wnNw Bmipw* 4)im*tr-a kw—io-g tigp.

TWO

•Heavy-dubr steel ooostniction 
•Flip-top idssUc vent 
•Sdf-Btoring fleidble spout

WARNINOt TUa con h  for nw 9iMi 
powor mow n  and othor (aaollna pow-
•rad ^uipmont. Do not atora or carry 
BuoUn* m your oar.

Limit one 
Compara at

C A M P E R S ! 
PICKUPS! 
VANS!
FIRESTONE
TRANSPORT*
TRWNCnRES

$
e.TO-IE 
Black 
lUba-typa

Plus *2.36 F.E.T.and 
tira off your vehicla. 

6-ply ratad

STORE HOURS 

M ON.-FRI. 8 A.M .-6 P.M.

SATUR D AY  

7:30 A.M .-2:30 P.M.

Store Manoger 
Danny Kirkpotrick 507 E. 3rd Dial

2 6 7 -5 5 6 4
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For What
It’s Worth

Jack Cowan

All hail the World Football League, known hereafter as 
the Wuffal (WFL). The Wuffal r i^ t  now can be described 
as a few rich men with a few goodfootball {^ yers. A couple 
of years from now it might be described as a few men that 
u s ^  to be rich and some angry football players trying to 
collect money from them that they don’t have. It'll be in
teresting.

It’s a confusing situation, but the way things are going 
now it ail seem.s very different from the way the American 
Football League got its start about 13 or 14 years ago. Unless 
I was too young at the time or don’t remember exactly 
right, there wasn’t the raiding of the estaUtshed league 
like there is now. What, you ask. does that mean?

Beats me. Apparently, either the players in the NFL in 
those days didn't believe the AFL would ever get off the 
ground and didn’t want to go down with a siidcing ship, 
or they weren’t seriously approached by the new, rich 
owners. Or maybe both. It might have been neither.

But one fact remains, probably one the few left. The AFL 
did make it, and has now pulled even with — or passed 
— the established league, with which it has since merged. 
In the oM days, the owners went hard after the promising 
college players, and It paid off. Note Joe Namath. Come 
to think of it, the Wuffal would be doing good to get Namath 
into the act again, even though he m i ^  be dose to the 
end. But that’s another point.

There’s certainly an impressive aura about the Wuffal 
right now. I mean, with the likes of Larry Csonka, Paul 
Warfield, Jim Kiick, Calvin Hill, Craig Morton and the other 
few gems they have, nobody will be laughing at them out 
loud — at least not for a while.

But think ahead a bit. How well can Csonka do if he has 
to run behind a line of seven semi-pras? And then who 
on the other side will be able to stop him? Who, in the name 
of Knute Rockne, will Kenny Stabler throw to? And what 
will Morton do wlwn he has to hand the ball off? The inv 
mediate thought is that the league will develop some 
tremendous punters.

Big Spring Little League 
B a s ^ U  Idcib off this week,! 
with the traditional American, 
League opener getting a five-i

fame schedule under way 
hursday at 7:30 p.m.
The defending American Lea-; 

gue champion Colts battle the 
Jets in the first game, while 
the Cubs and Pirates tangle in 
the Texas League opener and 
the Yankees and Rebels meet 
in the National League lidlifter, 
both on Saturday. 'The Pirates 
and Cabots meet Friday and the 
Stars and Hawks go Saturday 
in other AL action.

The International League 
doesn’t swing into action until 
next Monday, with the Talons 
and Comets scheduled to play.

In addition to the Colts, the! 
Tigers in the TL, the Yankees! 
in the National loop and thel 
Comets in the International 1 
League will be defending their 
crowns. The Tigers won the 
district title last year and took 
consolation honors in the state 
tourney.

Games will be at 7:30 p.m. 
in all leagues until school is 
out, and then they will begin 
at 8 p.m. Each league will have 
a minor league and minor 
games will precede the major 
action at 5:30 p.m. The 
American and National leagues 
will also have pee wee leagues.

Jack Barber Is the District 
Little League Commissioner, 
and league presidents are Lt. 
Andy Wilson of the IL, Raul 
Hernandez of the TL, Darrell 
Pittman of the NL and Shirley 
Beauchamp of the AL.

Bulls Eye Dafe With Milwaukee
CHICAGO (AP) -  The 

Chicago Bulls, nearly Mow
ing a 19 point lead, rode 
the combined 5 0 • p o i n t 
shooting of Bob Love and 
Chet Walker to outlast the 
Detroit Fhstons 98-94 in the 
decisive seventh game of 
their National Basketball 
Association Western Con
ference semifinal {dayoff 
game Saturday.

The Bulls, playing without 
their star, injured guard 
Jerry Sloan, won the open
ing round playoff series 4-3 
to move into the Western

final round playoffs against 
the Milwaukee Bucks Tues
day night at Milwaukee.

Walker pumped in %  
points and Love 24 as the 
Bulls surged to a 19-point 
edge at 6445 early in the 
third period and then had 
to stand off a Detroit fourth 
quarter spurt led by Bob 
Lanier.

Lanier’s pair of f r e e  
throws tied the score at 92- 
92 with 2:64 left. But 
Walker’s long shot and a 
pair of free throws by Norm 
Van Lier moved the Bulls 
ahead 96-92 with 1:27 left.

Lanier, who had a cold 
first half, wound up with 
23 points before he com- 
Cltted the foul on Van Lier 
which sent him to the bench.

It was the first time in 
seven playoff tries, that the 
Bulls survived the opening 
round of NBA playoff com
petition. And th ^  did it with 
sparkf^ug Sloan sifting on 
the bench in street clothes 
from a serious foot injury 
suffered at Detroit Thur^ay 
night.

Paced by Cliff Ray’s stuff 
shots, the Bulls t o ^  com
mand in the first quarter.

pushing to a 10-^ in t lead 
at 25-15. Then Chicago went 
ahead by 14 points three  ̂
times in the second quarter 
and led at the half 5241.

Ray, who o u t - d u e l e d  
Lanier most of the way, 
contributed 15 points and 
along with reserve guard 
Bob Weiss helped over 
come the Bulls’ loss of 
Sloan, who was given a 
standing ovation by the Chi
cago Stadium crowd of 13.- 
133 as be took his place on 

the Bull bench.
With Lanier failing to hit 

his stride until the final

quarter, the Detroit load 
was carried by guard Stu 
Lantz, who chipped in 25 
points and hit on 11 of 12 
free throws.

The Pistons’ last bid came 
on Dave Bing’s basket with 
21 seconds left, to shave 
Chicago’s edge to 96-94. Bing 
ended with 16 points after 
scoring only four in the first 
half.

With three seconds left, 
the Pistons took possession 
and called a time out. But 
on the inbounds toss. Van 
Lier intercepted for the 
Bulls, icing the win.

Celts Wrap Up Series;
Buffalo Coach Protests

By Th« Assadatod f r m
Time just ran out on Buffalo 

Coach Jack Ramsay’s 4-year- 
old child. Or did it?

Ramsay, acting the part of a 
disappointed parent, fussed and 
fumed, then filed an official 
protest Friday after the Braves 
were a i^ ren tly  eliminated 
from the National Basketball 
Association playoffs by Boston 
106-104.

The Celtics, who are sched
uled to move on to the Eastern

Conference finals against New testing the game.
York Sunday, won the game 
when Jo Jo White connected on 
two free throws, standing by

“ There was a gap of about 
two seconds after the alleged 
foul when time was allowed to

himself on the court and n o : run out,”  Ramsay said.’T be- 
time left on the clock. Ilieve the game should be re-

“ You don’t end a playoff 
series on a foul like that,”  
Ramsay said after the game 
and before he’d seen the video 
tapes. Then, after Ramsay 
checked the tapes, a Braves’ 
spokesman said a tdegram was 
sent to NBA headquarters pro-

It’s hard to get around the fact that every game in the 
Wuffal will look like the King of England hanging around 
with the guys from the B o w ^ .  It’ ll be like a wine cellar 
with one fine bottle of French stock, left over from .some 
Uttle chateau bombed out during the war, and 16 rows of 
Ripple. It’s the difference between a tuxedo and Levis or 
Beethoven and Ray Stevens. Hard cash and credit. “ Son

Little ue Schedules
.  .. ~  S®* Cu*)!; Moyl Juna 3 — Rockets vs. T-BIrds; June F a r l M onrnp hart a «pacm i.

^ ~  t ~  Tigers vs. Cardinals; Wla/ Isie — Tolons vs. Carnets; June 5 — . .
hISUI *  — Storsi- Pirates vs. Dodgers; AAov >4 -  Cubs! Storflghters vs. Sobers; June 6 -  high 30 pomtS and Sparked a

vs nowM I vs. Cordinoln; May 17 — Red Sex vs.lCoitiets vs. T-BIrds; June 7 — Sabers '
April 3J — jafs vs. PIrotes; Apr It I — Tigers vs. Pirotes. ! vs. Rockets. | tiUrd-periOd SUTge that kept the ^

”  r i  M — Cubs vs. Dodoe *; Moy! June 10 -  T-BIrds vs. Toloos; June'KnidCS OUt Of trOUWe in  their
P  -  IT*- J*H; zi -  Tigers vs. Red Sox; Moy 22 _  II -  Rockets vs. Comets; June 12 -

started with two seconds re
maining.”

New York clinched its berth 
in the Eastern Conference fi
nals by beating the Capital Bul
lets 91-88 in a series that had 
gone down to its seventh game.

Indiana also clinched a West 
Division final berth in the 
Anierican Basketball Associ
ation Friday by beating the San 
Antonio Spurs 86-79.

Knlcks 91, Bullets 88

’ ’ _ * " * * * day . . . twi—Au- -  A ... ....................... ■ ■ depCTdsWhether or not the Wuffal makes it, I think, depends on 
how much money its owners have. Actually, there’s probably 
enough talent around for 10 more teams, if the new league 
can Just round It up in time. The NFL made a switch friim 
12 teams to 26 in a matter o f 10 years and no one seemed 
to notice a dramatic drop-off in talent. If there was one.

And many times, the difference between ptaying on the 
taxi squad and being the star of the team ks just a matter 
M bcAng in the right plaoe at the right time.

/n*® real quoMion Is whether or  not the public will support 
10 nwre  t e y y  — and a whole new league. I have my doubts. 
Peofue aank beck to when they knew every (dayer on every 
team, jdu s facts and figures. But those days are gone. Now 
even the compotera have (heir troubles.

H  bet n o  o n e  esnr thought the day would com e when 
th e n  was too much ^ x x t o . . .

iirVi p'ircire, v r c o ? « . ” Muy*'23 -  Z ic o n t e s t  With a rch -r iv a l C a p ita l,!
April 2» - ' ^ J ^  V,. Stor.; Aprl, »  c ‘ub. ; ' ’ “* ^ S r » m O V C d  tO W ithin fW r  at j

iix ~  c®*»| Woy 27 — Red Sox vj. Tijers; Moŷ  June 17 — Talons vs. Sabers; June With fOUr minUtCS left.
Mov®l * * 'ss i? / L ~ r « i ‘l?®'’ AA''*' •i***' *  ”  Cordinols vs. Pirutes; May 29 1» — Storfighters vS. Rockets; June! r a n it a l ’ c F lv in  H av p c w h o  ^J — sjoj* V»- Co'is; Moy 4 — Ooogers vs. Cubs; May 33 — Reo 1® — Sobers vs. T-BIrds; June 30 —' '-.apiiai S t.lVin HayCS, WHO
ttowks vs. Pirotes. iSox vs. Piro4es; Moy 31 Cordtr.ols Rockets vs. Toiono; June'21*—' Cwnets DlaV^ Onlv 37 mlnUteS and

Moy 4 — Colts vs. Jets; Moy 7 — 9̂3. Cidjs; Jun, 1 — Dodgers ws. Tigers |vi. Storfighters. i. f  u- i# ,  < au a
- PJroles; MOy I -  Howktl June 3 -  Cordinals vs Red Sex . NATIONAL LEAOUC |tOOk him SClf OUt Of th e g a m e  at

23 _ L T L ” v ^ .'^ 5 ;3 « i5 i ;"S ? iV 2 i ‘’:lI on e  po in t in ex h a u stion , s c o r e d

Pacers’ Rally
Sinks SA Spurs

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Roger Brown, the con- 
sununate playoff player, and the rest of his veteran 
Indiana Pacers teammates were right where they 
expected to be Saturday—smack in the middle of 
the American Basketball Association title picture.

You might tack an again on the end of that 
last sentence since the Pacers have won three 
of the past four ABA titles, including the last 
two.

Friday night, they used all their playoff wUes 
to come back from a 15-point, third^eriod deficit 
to beat the young San Antonio Spurs 86-79.

The victory gave Indiana a 4-3 series triumph 
over the Spurs and vaulted them into Monday’s 
first game of the best-of-seven West Division cham
pionship series against Utah, at Salt Lake City.

The decisive game of the tough and tumble 
Indiana-San Antonio series was an odd one, with 
Indiana leading only 14-12 after one period, trailing 
42-29 at the half and then winning by holding 
the Spurs to a record-tying playoff low and com 
mitting only one turnover m the entire second 
half.

Indiana’s 29 points in the first two periods 
established a new ABA playoff mark for i n c lu d e  
in OTie half, breaking the previous mark of S3 
set in 1971 by Memphis against Indiana.

Coboto vs. _ ______
“  Plrat» V I. jets; I Juno % — Dodgm"*vV Vlrotss; June 

May I0_ — Mowfcs vs. Colts; May It'S — Cubs vs. Tigers; June 4 — Dodgers
i vs Rtd Sox; “  Cordinols vs.

Moy 13 — Jots vs. Howk};
— Stars V* Pirates; Moy IS — Colls |

— Cabots vs. Stars.
/May IS I Tigers; June I — Cubs vs. Pirotes

V, AA-.- lA -■ i i Z r  Calls! June 10 -  Dodgers vs. CoitBnols;w. Cabots, AMy 14 — Pirotes vs. June II — Cubs vs. Red Sox; June 
Moy 17 _  Jets vs. Cabots; 113 — Pirotes vs. Tigers,• June 13 — 

Mov II — Coitt v$. Stors. | Rtd Sox vs. Cc»rd|nols; Jima 14 —
Mov 20 — Cobota vs. Howks: Mov' v*. Dodgero; June IS — Tigers

2I — Pirotes vs. Colts; Moy 22 — Stors ''*•
June 17 — Tigers vs. Dodgers; June

Sunland Race Results
PKItMY

FIRST (3SI yds) »  LaiMlv Lot 47.40,
39.40, S.0O; Royal Sllvor Bor AW, 140 
Olo Boro ReRiMH AID. Tbno — 17.09.

Second (SW fur) — CoMce Dot S.10.
3.40, L4B; Du^y Ceuntese 4.00, 3.1ti 
M ^ M  M M  M.to. Time — 1;0t 4-S.

ys. Jets; May 23 — Colts' vs. Howks!
Mov 24 — Cobots vs. Stors; May 21

IX- iCitas vs. Cordinols; Jun« 20 —'  flflers
Mov 27 — Cobota vs. Colts; May vs. Red Sox; June 21 — Cube ys.

20 --H ook s  vs. Jets; Moy 29 — Pirates Dodgers; June 22 — Pirotes vs. Cor- 
ys. Stors; Mqr X  — Howks vs. Cobots; I dinott.

31 — vs. Pirates; Juno 1' Jon# 24 _  Tigers vs. Pirotes; June
— Jets vs. Stars. 25 — Rtd Sox vs. Cubs; June 26 —

June 3 — Pirate? vs. Cobot; June Cordinols vs. Dodgers; Juns 27 —
4 — Stars vs. Hawks; June J — Jets Pirotes v?.• Cobs; June 21 -  Tigers 
vs. Colts; Juno 4 — Hawks vs. Pirates;!vs. Cordinals; June 29 — Red Sox vs 
Juno 7 — Stors vs. Colts; June I —< Dodgers
Cobalt vs. Jets. { INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
. — Stor* vs. Pirotes; June Apm 22 — Talons vs. Comets; April
11 — Colts vs, Cabots; June 12 — Jets, 23 — Sobers vs, ttlg T-Btrds; April 
vs. Howks; Juno 13— Stors vs. Cobots; 24 — Comsts vs. Rockets; April 2S 
June 14 — Pirates vs. Jett; June IS — Storfigrters vs. Sabers; April 24 —
— Hmrkt vs. Celts. ! T-Birdt vs. Tolent.

June 17 — Cobot? vs. Pirotes; June' April 79 — Sobers vS. Comet?; April
to _H«»ks vs  ̂ Starsĵ  June It — Colts »  — Storfightors vs. T-BIrdt; Moy 1

Dovlls vs. Rebels; April 25 — RongersIlUSt 12 pOIlltS. 
ya Lions; April 24 — Yonkees vs.i 
Cordinols; April 27 — Rongers 
D«vlK.

April 79 — Lions vs. Rebels; April i 
30 -  Rongors vs. Cordinols; May 11 _  .  , . .  . .  .

» Set n Midlanddlnolt; »Aoy 4 — Llone vs. Yankees.

'■'I'l Benefit Tourney
AAoy 4 — Rebels vs. Cordinols; M y  

7 — Rangers vs. Yonkees; May I —I
^^^^Ywke^'Moy^ta - ~ R ^ ^ ‘'^iPlym outh-Dodge Benefit Lowball

The annual Nickel Chrysler-

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!

LIVER DISORDERS
80,5% — WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 

HALYAR D  HANSEN, D .C  
M4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 20-3324

Devils; MOV 11— Lions vs. Rangers.
Moy 13 — Devils vs. Yankees; Moy 

14 — Cordinols v?. Lions; Moy 15 — 
Rebels vs. Rangers; Moy 14 — Yenktot 
V?. Lions; AAoy 17 — Devils vs. Rengers. 
Mov II — ConMnolt vs. Rebels.

Mov 2o — Yonkees vs. Ronoer?!; Moy 
21 — Cardinals vs. Devils; May 22 —

Partnership Golf Tournament is 
set for April 20-21 at Hogan 
Park Municipal Golf Course.

The Midland Council for 
R e t a r d e d  Children’s Op-

vs‘**'L^JL«:'"’Mov*̂ ‘' i  -  portunity Cwnter will benefit

FO. 191.00.
OUINELLA — pd. tO.0A 
THIRD (330 yds) — Eosy SIX 3 00. 

3 » .  2.40; AAoRn Dtal Six 14.20, t.X ; 
Rock Tlio Bonk 1.40. TImo — 14.74. 

OUINELLA — FD. 44.40.
FOURTH (SW fur) — Dona's Oil 

4.W. A la i t ) ;  Frtdo of Tootaus A ia 
3.00; 1 Gotta Win 2.40. Tim# -  .S3 AA 

OUINEIXA — PO. 23.40.
FIFTH (170 yds) — Tacos Drifter 

Ts.oa 30.30, 19.00; Totant Boy 1B2a 
4.00; Jeeps Susie ».W . Tune — 44.A 

EXACTRA — PD. 557AO.
SIXTH (4 fur) — Reydieto 3 ja  1.3a 

3.40; College Rtgord t.IO. 2.40; My 
Neecee 3.00. TImo — );13 1-S.

OUINCLLA paid A029.40.
DO bold 1S4ja
THIRD ( »  Vords) -  Wide

vs. June 20 — Cobots vs. Hawks;!— Rockets vs. Tolom; AAoy 2 — Cornets!dinols.

Yonkees; AAoy 3S — Devils vs. Lions.
AAov 27 — Dovlls vs. Ctardincds; Moy 

21 — Liens vs. Rebels; May 29 — 
Rangers vs. Yankees; May M — Devils 
vs. Rebels; May 31 — Llone vs.
Ycxtkees; June I — Rangers vs. Cor-

3.3a 3.ia t.30; Top Bug Too 
“  ~ 3.4a Time W.4a

>e Morgln
_  7.x, A40;
The OMcken Uttle 3.4a Yl

OUINELLA paid S1.4a 
POURTH (4W Fur) -  Narrow Woy 

1AM, 7.ia AM; AAoney Floys 4.4a A4B; 
Croey Due lOOO. Tim* S3 1-S 

QUINEU.S paid » .3 a  
FIFTH (400 Yards) — Oborm Gobi 

7.4a 4.4a 3.X; collmeolot X.4a 740; 
Ranting Horltagt 3.3a Time 19.41. 

EXACTA ------
■rltagt 3.3a T 
mild 1IS.M.
SW For) —SIXTH

l.0a S.M; Wendtr Bond $.4a 
Smotlmonoy 4.M. TImo l;|$ 1,5.

14 00. 
4.00;

OUINELLA paid 41.ia 
(4 For) -

QUINEUA — FD. 4.1 
SEVBNrif (4 fur) TravoMno Wemon 

400, 3.M, 3.X; JUns Shoo AOa Ata 
Zowlo 3.4a TImo — t;t3.

OUINELLA — FD. X  M.
EIGHTH (4 fur) — Lu Vtn M.ia 

9 ia  7.M; Help A LOdy 10 M, 5.M; MM 
Mesltp 1I.M, Tim# — 1:12 AS..

NINTH (4 lur) — Apm Fool Roooe 
9 X , 3.M. 4M; Pttsen 5.ia 2.X; Near 
Moon 4.M. Time — 1:13 2-A 

TENTH (SW lur) — Starta* 4.0a 3.0a 
2M ; Double Rote lAoa 4 40; Onugt 
l.tO. Time — 1:05 2-5.

OUINELLA — FD. M ia  
BIG OUINELLA — FD. 454.00. 
ATTENDANCE — AIM.
TOTAL HANDLE — 151,X7.

SATURDAY
FIRST <350 Yords) — Son Storm 4 00, 

3.00 AM: Brof Too 4.3a 3.M; Sosoroc 
BOb 4 .x  Tune 17A3. -  „  „

SECOND (4 Fur) — Doonyn Cop 17.4a 
X  M. 9.M; Now We Kon 31.40, 7.M; 
KIddM 3 00. TUne 1;12 AS.

seven th  (4 Fur) — Seottared Ctouds 
1.M, A4a 1.40; Altomorelyt 3.00, 3.00; 
Best Porfonnonce 3.0a Time 1:13. 

OUINELLA POM 4.0a 
eig h th  (SW Fcir) _  Oonemg 

13.M, S.N, 3.007 Tobtee AAotTMTCh 10.ia 
LOO; Rpthy County l .ia  Time 1:0$. 

OUINELLA paid 47.0a 
NINTH (4 Fur) — Nobby Ood 70a 

AOa 3.M; Dohg*® 4.0a 4 ja  Novo Stag 
9.00. Tim. 1:12 1-S.

OUINELLA paid 14.40.
TENTH (5W Fur) — Mink end Wine 

3.0a A4a A X ; Daddy’s LlttM Mon 3.40
3. M: Stokoe EtuMdy A4a Tim# 1:04 
AS

ELEVENTH (4 For) — Coroor Prin
cess X M , 11.40 S.40. PiincMlettl (Dtod 
Htol tor Second) 3.00 4.X; April Zebn
4. M, S.M. Time 1:13 AS.

TWENFTH (One Mile) — First
Feature 4.20 4.40 3.00; Ceusin Oorence 
14.00 7.00; Evil Torch A40 Time 1:X 
AS.

QUINEUA pcMd S7.M.
BIG Q POOL 14.00$ 290 Exchongts

June 11 — Stars vs. Jots; June S  — 
Pirotes vs. Coils.

June X  — Jtta vs. Cabots: June 2S
— Colts vs. Stars; June X  — Pirotes 
vs. Hawks.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
April X  — Cubs vs. Ptroles.
April 23 — Cordinols vs. Tigers; April 

X  — Rtd Sex vs. Pirotes; April 25
— Dodgers vr? Cardinals; AprU M — 
Cubs vs. Tigers; April 27 — Dodgers

April X  — Cordinols vs. FUolesi April 
3o — Dodgers vs. Tigers; May I — 
OMs vs. Red Sox; Moy 2 — Dodgers 
v*. Pirates; May 1 — Rtd Sox vs. 
Tigers; May 4 — CorcBnols vs. Cube.

May 4 — Pirates vs. Tlpors; May 
7 — Dodgers vs. Cubs: Moy I — Car
dinals vs. Rsd Sox; May — Tigers 
vs. Cubs; 10 — Plratee vs. Red
Sex; May II — Cordlnalt vs. Dodgers.

from the tourney, which will 
have such celebrities as former 
New York Jet star Don 
Maynard and Dallas Cowboys 
Charlie Waters and Mike Montvs. Starfightas; AAoy 3 — Rockets vs. June 3 — Lions vs. Devils; June 4>

.J ’’**’ - - _ . . — Rongers vs. RMcIs; June 5 — i d o m e rvMov 4 — Rockets r>. Storfighters;iYonkees vs. Cordinota; June 4 — °
Moy 7 -  Toloos vs. Sobers; Moy I Rangers vs. Devils; Jun« 7 _  Uens| E n try  fe e  IS $40 p e r  tea m .
; ; . % “X s 7 -  T.7ont"n;‘  '’* ',T h e re  w ill b e  n o  h a n d ica p s , and

T BIrds vs. sober,; Moy Y’S^i^es’^ 'D a rT lV ; 'jura'’ l l * ' - !  1® ^ ?^  ^  3 “ ®^ ^»'®
14 — Rockets vs. Tolons; May IS —'Rebels vs. CorcHn^s;’ June 13 — Devils firSt Q3y S plSVe
Cemets vs. StortigWers,’ Moy 14 — Ivs. Lions; June 14 Rebels vs. I.___________________
$^>ers vs. Tolons; Moy 17 — T-BIrdS; Ronoers; June 15 — Cordinols

rite
State  
IV ational 
H a n k  ^

vs. Comets.
Mov X  — Tolons vh Starflghters; 

Moy 21 — Rockets vs. T-BIrds; Moy 
21 — Comets vs. Sabers; Moy Z3 — 
StorHghltrs vs, T-BIrds; AAoy 24 — 
Sabers vs. Rockets.

vs.
Yonkees.

June 17 — Cordinols vs, Rongers 
June II — Rebots vs. Devils; June 
If — Yankees vs. Lions; June iO — 
Cordinols vs. Devils; June 21 — Yonkees 
vs. Ranqert:June 21 — Rebels v- Lions.

AAoy 27 — Rockets vs. Comets; Moy^ June 24 — Cordlisols vs. Rebels; June 
X  — Sforflghtas vs. Sabers; Moy 29125 — Dtvils vs. Yonkees; June 26 —i 
— T-Birds vs. Tolons; Moy X  — Star-'Lions vs. Rongers; Jun« 27 — Rebels 
fighters vs. Rockets; AAoy 31 — Comets vs. Yonkees; June X  — Co-dlnoi?. vs. 
vs. Tolons. Lions; June 29 — D9vlls vs. Rangers.

I4.M$ 290 
3 Winning TIetts bold M01.M. 

ATTENDANCE 3.771.
Total Hondle 2S1.94A

D O  I T  N O W  ! ! !

T A K E  I T  EA SY T H IS  S U M M ER

*  *  *

•  M A R IN E  P A IN T

•  FIBERGLASS & RESIN

(Q U A L IT Y  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  
P A IN T , EP O X Y BASE. G E T  
Y O U R  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  IN  

SHAPE N O W !
- btiocb ^  P A IN T EXPERTS

—  26 YEARS —  

LOW ER COST — NO  

M IDDLE M AN

EA S T H IG H W A Y  

N E X T T O  REFINERY  

2674296

For Best Results 
Use W ant Ads

v /t/ccm e & e m A

SALE

“To You”
For making our first year 

a success
Great Savings All Over Our Store

Sport Coats, Pants,

Long Sleeve Shirts, Baggie 

Shirts, D’Gala Shirts,

Brut Cologne, , 

Scoundrel Cologne

30®/c Off

Jimmy’s
NOW STOCKING "BIG MEN'S SHIRTS'

215 Main —  Ph. 267-2371 
Open 9:30 to 5:30 Monday thru Saturday

CO N SID ER

Y O U R

F A M IL Y 'S

C O M FO R T

T H IS

SUM M ER !

Take Advantage 
Of T h is . . .  
AUTOM OBILE  
AIR

CONDITIONING
SERVICE
OFFER
A Regular $12.50 Value

Our Service Department Will:

•  Check A ir Conditioning system 

for leaks.

•  Chtek Compressor oil laval.

•  Clean Condensor.

•  Adjust A ir Conditioner Belt.

•  Partial Freon Charge if necessary.

•  Check air filter.

NOW, FOR A  

LIM ITED  TIM E O N LY

Don Crawford Pontiac-Datsun
"Where Good Service is Standard Equipment" 

504 E. 3rd —  Big Spring —  Dial 263-8355
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All-State Nod 
To McCurley
DALLAS (AP) — Kent Me 

Curley of Lamesa and Carl 
Baker of Athens are the only 
repeaters frwn last year on the 
1974 Class 3A All-State high 
school basketball team.

McCurley, a 6-4 senior, also 
was the only unanimous choice 
among 3A players. He won an 
i n s ^  spot on the Texas Sports 
Writers Associatiwi team, and 
Barker, a 6-2 senior, e a m ^  an 
outside p o ^ o n .

The leading scorer on the first 
team and the only member of 
Class 3A state champion 
Gonzales on the first three 
teams was 6-5 senior Dennis

Dallas SOC 
Tops Squad
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas 

South Oak Cliff was the runner- 
up team in Texas Class 4A bas
ketball In 1974, but the North 
Texas school placed two play
ers (Ml the division’s aU-state 
team and one other on the sec
ond squad to dominate Individ
ual honors.

Charles McMjUMafi, a 6-3 sen
ior who averaged 24 points per 
game, and Larry Harris, a 6-1 
seroor who hit at a 16i>omt 
c l^ . earned spots on the Texas 
Sports WritCTs Assodaition first 
team, while 6-6 senior Ken Wil
liams of SOC was on the second 
team. McBfillan and Williams 
played inside positions and 
Harris occupied an outside 
spot.

Karl Godine, a 6-2 junior who 
averaged 19.5 points per game, 
was the Mily player from state 
champion Houston Kashmere to 
win a place on the first three 
teams.

team
-?***■. Corl Evoiw, Port Artilur Lin 

cjjn, *4. SoMor, 21.3; Mtivtn Lur»ch 
OovH, GrtonyHI^ 64, Sonior, 23.1; 
p»or1#t McMillan, Dallas So. Oak Clift 6- 
0, Sonior, 34.0.

Ootsido, Korl Go<Mno, Houston Kosh- 
mwo, 6-2, Junior, l»J ; Lorry Harris, 
DoUos South Oak Cliff, 6-1, Sonior. 16.0.

. . SECOND TEAM
InsIM, D o ^ t  Chombers, Corslcono, 4- 
SMor, 10.5; Gofy Goodnor, Denton, 6- 

6, S o i^ . 19.0; Kon WtUloms, DoMos 
South Oak Cliff, 66, Senior, 20.0.

Ootsido, Fred MItcheH, Amortllo Po| 
Duro, 6-7, Senior, 20.1; Normon Bsflord. 
Eeoomont Hebert, 6-1. Senior 23.9; Mau
rice Collls, Victoria, 6-2, Senior. I7.$. 

THIRD TEAM
Inside, Arthur Edumrds, Son Antonio 

Brackemidgo, 6-4, Senior, 21.2; Jeff 
Swfonson, Houston Westchester, 60. Sen
ior, 22.0; Randy Washington, Corpus 
ChiisN Miller, 6-4, Senior, 2 .2; Reginald 
Harrison, LaMorgue, 62, Senior, 2S.7; 
Randy Alexonder, Denton, 63, Senior, 11.0,

Tealer. He averaged 24.6 point'f 
per game.

Runnerup Crosby was the 
only team to place two players 
on the first two teams. Charlie 
Bass, a 6-4 senior, won an inside 
spot on the first team, and 
^ yard  Davis,a 6-1 senior, was 
named to an outide post on the 
second team.

The other first team player 
was Rickey Dowdle of Longview 
Pine Tree, a 6-3 senior.

FIRST TEAM
Inside, Kent McCurley, Lomeso, 6 4, 

220, Senior, 19.5; Dennis Tealer, Goniales, 
65, 110. Senior, 24.6; Charlie Boss, Crop- 
by, 64, 115, Senior, 20.1.

Outside Rickey Dowdle Longview Pine 
Tree, 63, 170, Senior, 17.1; Corl Borkcr, 
Athens, 6-2, 175, Senior 11.7.

SECOND TEAM
Inside, Anthony Sanders, Gorksvllle, 6  

2, 161, Junior, 22.1; Terry Lawson, North 
Gorlond, 63, 112, Senior, 20.1; Dennis 
King, Glodewoter, 64, 117, Senior, 17.7.

Outside Morcus Hatley, Atlanta, 63, 
110, Senior, 19.6; Elyord David, Crosby, 
61, 170, Senior, 23.2.

THIRD TEAM
Inside. Gifford Ervin, Crockett, 66, 115, 

Senior, 25.0; David Hightower, Huntsville, 
63, 190, Senior, 25.2; Michael Dabney, Sll- 
sbee, 62, 177, Junior, 24.1.

Outside, Wayne PIH, Canyon, 610, 160. 
Senior, 20.0; Frankie Hoyden, Atlanta, 6

WHOPPERS — Billy Ray Johnson, left, and KicKv 
pulled in this string of 3^-6 pound black bass earlier this 
week at Moss Creek Lake. The two 13-year-olds, usuig lures, 
did their work in two and a half hours.

Crappie Tops 
Black Bass On

Spence List; 
Increase

Cougs Slap 
San Angelo
Abilene Cooper whipped San 

Angelo 10-5 Friday, putting the 
Abilene and Midland Schools in 
the early control as Dist. 5- 
AAAA began its second half 
baseball chase this weekend.

Abilene High trimmed Big 
Spring 9-4 in the other Friday 
game while Midland High had 
knocked off first-half champion 
Odessa Permian 6-2 and 
Midland Lee dumped Odessa 
High 10-3 in Tbursday action.

Catcher Terry Lambert was 
the main man in the Cougar 
attack Friday, driving in four 
runs. Allen Lakatta was the 
winning hurler for the Cougs, 
now 8-10 on the year, while 
Rudy Izzard suffered the loss 
for the Bobcats, who slipped to 
5-8.
.Son Angelo 000 320 0— 5 5 4
Cooper 640 000 X—10 7 3

Izzard ond Hommerton; Lakatta and 
Lombeii. W — LAkotto (4-4). L -  
Izzard (4-5).

2B — Lakatta and Hamric, Cogper. 
3B — Ellwonger, Son Angelo.

Ramp Ready 
A t Thomas
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Abilene Clips Steers 
In 2nd Half Opener

By JACK COWAN
It must have felt a lot like 

being stranded akxie on an 
island somewhere in the South 
Pacific.

The Big Spring Steers, f(w a 
while playing some of their best 
baseball of the year, 16ft 15 men 
on base Friday and dropped a 
9-4 decision to Abilene’s Eagles 
at Steer Park. It was the Dist. 
5-AAAA second-half opener foi 
both teams, and lifted Abilene’s 
season mark to 11-9 while the 
Steers fell to 4-16.

The Steers took the early lead

Work has been completed on 
new boat laimching ramp on 

the north side of I ^ e  J. B. 
Thomas.

T h e  project has
supervised by 1iie C^orado Dickens, who went three-for-

Craw>ie catches continued to 
dominate fishing reports hrom 
Lake E. V. S p ^ e ,  but an in
creasing numter of black bass 
were appearing on strings. 
Several striped bass were 
caught, including one weighing 
nearly 14 pounds.

The Lubbock Bass Club had 
its tournament at the lake with 
Milt Audry winning with total 
weight of 8 lb, 11 oz. on four 
fish. He was followed by Kemp 
Lindsey with a pound and a 
quarter less on three fish, and 
George pool with five and three 
quarters on four fish. Lindsey 
had the best fish, a 4-Ib. 
spedfnan.

Dink’s Bait — Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G. Price, Midland, 25 crappie 
to 1̂  lb., also pair of 2-lb. 
stripers, and four blades to 2 
^  U).; Ida Douglas, Big Spring, 
a 10-lb. carp; Jess Womack, 
Bladcwell, five Blacks, also two 
2-R). channel cat; Joe and BUI 
Dillard and George Hehns, 
Midland, 24 crap(Me to 1^  lb., 
and two nice black bass.

Counts Grocery and Bait — 
Dennis Beilule, Dumas, 10 black 
bass to 5^  lb.; Jeff Bealue,

Andrews, four blacks to 4 lb.; 
Mr. and Mrs. S.M. Heney, Big 
Spring, 35 crai^ie to 1 lb .; Mr. 
and Birs. J. S. Henderson, 
Monahams, 40 crappie to 1 lb.; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Henderson, 
Monahams, 40 crappie to 1 lb.; 
'Mir. and Mrs. D. L. Reid, Big 
Spring, 4Jlb. striped bass, six 
crappie to 1 lb. and a 3-lb. 
channel cat.

Wildcat Fish-A-Rama — Jack 
and Nina Brewer, Odessa, five 
blade bass to 5^-lb .; Bob 
Bryant, Abilene, five blades to

F im im Tlrga Wh «

TWO GADGETS 
WORTH HAVING

A sonar depth finder and 
electronic thermometer are 
must items if you’re a dyed-in- 
thewoold angler. n

H ie sonar in parUculal-b one 
o f the best things ever 
devdoped for sport fi^erm en. 
This gadget sends a beam to 
the l ^ e  or river bottom and 
the return signal indicates the 
depth. But that’s not all.

When a fish swims through 
the beam, a light flashes on 
the finder indicating where the 
fish is and at what depth. If 
a school passes th ro i^  the 
signal, a number of lighted 
twitches appear.

A depth fimler also helps you 
detm nine the size and depth 
o f underwater structures and 
submerged terrain features 
such as brush, rode piles, and 
slopes.

In using sonar keep in mind 
that the sin^e flash of bait-fish 
going throu)^ the beam may 
be a tip off to large game fisk 
ludang nearby. So don’t pull up 
and leave. Keep trying in the 
area « id  you may g d  a few big 
ones.

So mudi for the sonar. As 
for electronic thermometers, 
commercial fishermen have 
used them for years to locate 
fish. Although their equipment 
is too bulky or expensive for 
sport fishermen, the same 
prindple has been applied in 
i n e x p e n s i v e  temperature 
readers now available to 
sportsmen.

With an electronic fishing 
thermometer you quiddy can 
make a series of readings at 
depths up to 100 feet. You lower 
the sensor element (thermistor) 
on a c(Md and instantly read 
the temperature on a dial held 
in your hand. As the element 
moves vertically through the 
water, changes in water tem
perature are indicated on the 
dial. Unlike a mercury ther
mometer, there is no waiting 
for a reading.

The electronic thermometer 
lets you find the preferred 
temperature of whatever fish 
you’re a ftd . In this way you 
fish only in the best waters. 

Water temperature, of course
is extremely important in your 
search for a particular type of | Virgil Ward, P. O. 
fish. Fish are cold-blooded sol Mankato, Mian. 56991

their body temperature dosely 
matches that of the surrounding 
water. Most fish also are sen
sitive to temperaure changes as 
slight as three degrees and 
usually prefer to stay in a fairly 
narrow temperature band.

Water temperature directly 
affects a fish’s digestive rate 
and metabolism. Hie lower 
the water temperature the 
lower its digestive rate. As the 
water warms up, a fish’s 
digestive rate and metabolism 
increases and causes it to feed 
more often. When the water 
becomes too hot or too cold fish 
tend to become inactive and 
feed listlessly, if at all. 
However, if you find them in 
their maximum comfort zone 
they’re usually ready for action.

Hiere are sea sooal periods, 
of course, when fib will inhabit 
and feed in unusually cold or 
warm water. Ice fishermen, for 
example, wUl get good catches, 
but the fish are sometimes 
sluggish. Also to the early 
spring fish often will feed widly 
even though the water is pretty 
cool. However, it’s probably 
because of a warming trend 
in the waiter rather than the 
actual temperature at that 
depth.

In sum, give some t h o u ^  to 
a sonar fish finder and tern 
perature reader. They are very 
useful pieces of equipment that
will add to your fun, an catdies.* * 0
Dear Virgil,

I heard someone refer to a 
“ Oiristiiias tree” Hg in con-j 
need on with trolling. What is 
It and wtet is it nSed for? 

George Moore 
Senca, N. Y.

Dear George,
Hie “ Christmas tree”  is an 

elaborate gang of spinners used 
for taking late trout and land
locked salmon. A popular rig 
consists of five Bear Valley and 
t lu ^  wBlowleaf spinners on a 
48-inch wire leader. It creates 
an iHusion of a scho(4 of 
baltfish and attracts fish by the 
vibrations and action.

Virgil Ward
Virgil Ward, three-time world 

and natloaal freshwater fishtag 
rhampkNi. is seen weekly oa the 
“ Championsiiip Ftshlag” 'TV 
series. Srad vonr qnestions to 

BOX I,

8%  Ob;
Y. J .’s Marina — David and 

Lydna Barnes, also Joe Ward, 
Bdg Spring, ^ght Mack bass to 
2% lb.; Jerry Myers, Midland, 
two channel cat to 10^ Ib; J. 
W. Taylor, San Angeio, 13-lb 
14-oz. striped bass; Laura 
Sailors, Odessa, a 5-lb black.

Hrairy’s Cafe — ARen Hodge, 
Spur, 17 crappie to 2 lb.; Windy 
Stoneman, Robert Lee, seven 
blacks to 3% lb.; S. 0 . Henry, 
Robert Lee, a 6 l^-lb. striped 
bass.

V IE W  FR O M  PLAIN S

The Time Has 
Come To Fish

By J. D. PEER
Ttxn Porki 6 wildllta Ougt.

Have you looted into 
fishing partner’s tackle box 
lately? If he fishes only part 
of the many lakes located in 
Texas, he will have such an

noted at least one improvement 
in the Steer attack, however 
as the Eagles stole just one 
base. Catcher Dick Battle threw 
out three runners trying to steal 
second base.

The Steers got a run in the 
first as Rodriquez and Barry 
Canning drew walks and John
Morelion sir^led to load the
bases, setting up Battle’s
sacrifice fly to right field. In
the second, Pat Carroll reached 
first on a throwing error by
shortstop Harris, took third on

____two passed balls and scored on
in the game and stood tied a tl^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ’ double that bounced 
2-2 after four innings, but the'over the left field fence.
Eagles got seven of their ninej Abilene came back in the 
hits off losing pitcher Earl'fourth, using a couple of errors 
Reynolds in the final three'and an RBI squeeze bunt by
frames. Including a three-run | Billy Stover. Artie Henson,
homer by Monte Harris. j A b i l e n e ’ s winning pitcher, 

Abilene used four hurlers ini singled to lead off the fifth 
notching the victory, and all

inning and Allen Mayhall drew 
a walk to set up Hairls’ shot 
over the center field wall. Hie 
count went to 6-2 as Ronnie
Maynard scored on two Steer 
errors.

Brad Mann doid>Ied in the 
Elagles’ half of the sixth inning, 
and came home on Larry 
Tatum’s single. The final two 
Elagle runs came in the seventh, 
as Harris singled and scored 
on an error and Stover singled 
in Maynard.

The Longhorns had cut the 
b ^ e  to 7-4 in the sixth. Can
ning, Reynolds and MorHion 
loaded the bases again, and 
Battle sent a sacrifice fly to 
center field to plate Canning. 
Rejmolds scored on a fielder’s 
choice by Albert Alvarez which 
forced Morelioa at second (Kse.

faced trouble at one time or 
^ t h e r  as the Stews put men 
in scoring position several times 
but had trouble pui^^g them 
across. The Steers picked up 
nine hits, including doubles by 

°ee” iSammy Rodriguez and Wayne

BIG SPRING BO W LIN G

assortment of lures and baits 
that it would take an hour just 
to discuss them.

In one com er of the tackle 
box, there are shiny spinners, 
spoons and salmon hooks used 
for Rainbo trout at Rita Blanca 
near Dalhart.

Next, an assortment of slip 
weights, larger salmon hooks 
and deep running plugs for 
walleye and bass in Lake 
Meredith, or J. B. Thomas 
Lake, Southwest of Snyder.

Of course, the northern pike 
lures of lapge balsa and plastic 
minnows and heavy spoons can 
hardly be missed. Greenbelt 
Lake, near Garendon, has these 
tooth^  monsters and this lake 
has already yielded two new 
state records to the unrestricted 
class fw  Northern Pike.

Sprinkled among this hard
ware are bottles of stint bait 
and minnow hooks. Neaiiy 
every lake on the Texas map 
has a stable population of the 
ever popular channel or blue 
catfish, crappie and sandbass.

Mayte you have a neifd>bor 
w i t h  a disease called 
“ Bassitis.”  This angler’s tackle 
box is huge with folding trays 
full o f the latest bass plugs that 
(xrnie onto the market monthly. 
This fisherman's boat has 
swivel seats,a fish locator and 
an Mectric troll motor. The only 
way to understand this angler’s 
problem is to go with him and 
h o o k  into an 8 pound

largemouth, caught in neariy 
e v e ^  Texas lake during the 

your spring.
It is advisable to prepare your 

spouse for the expenditures that 
might occur when you come 
home with your bass rig later.

We cannot forget the troUine 
fishermen, who prove that their 
way of fishing is very 
productive and a lot of fun.

River MunidpaJ Water District 
in cooperation with the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Commission.

In addition to the concrete 
ramp 15 feet wide and 400 feet 
long (with a Y  for turnaround 
of rigs), the project includes a 
p a v ^  parking area whioh will 
accomodate at least 20 boats 
and trailers.

A paved road to the parking 
area also has been completed.

On the southside of the lake, 
an extension of an existing 
launching ramp has been 
poured to the present water line.

Fast Pitch Loop 
To Meet Monday
Manager or reuresentatives 

of teams entered in the Big 
Spring Church Fast Pitch 
Softball League will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Final plans will be made for 
the league, which opens with a 
preseason tournament April 22. 
A league spokesman urged all 
teams to be represented.

three. 
Steer

Abilene JVs 
Pop Steers
A seven-run uprising In the 

fifth inning wasn’t enough 
Friday and the Big Sfxtog Steer 
Junior Varisty baseball team 
lost a 12-8 verdict to the Abilene 
High JVs.

The Steer Juniors, now 3-7 on 
the year, fell behind 9-1 after 
four innings, but doOUes by 
Bubba Stripling and Chris 
Burrow and a h on « run 
Mark Callahan sparked a 
comeback as the gap went to 
9-8. Abilene tallied three times 
to the seventh to ice the game 
away. ^

David Spence was the losing 
pitcher for the Big Springers. 
Mike Warren and Arthur Olague 
had doubles to the Steer effort, 
along with Stripling and 
B u r r o w s .  The Leghorns 
slapped 15 hits in all.
AUlen* 121 500 3-12 12 3
Elg Sprlno 100 070 6 -  I 15 6

Soortiorouqh, Donlels (6) and Al 
maguur; Spenc*. GzllaNon (4) one 
Rubio. W — Soorborough. L — Spmci.

28 — Stripling. Worrm, burrow and 
Ologup, Big Spring; Scottwough, 
Mll«n«. HR — CM\chon. Big Spring; 
Almoguar, AWIcnt.

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
i c  i r  i r

-R A N G L E R  J E A N S -
W H IL E TH E Y  L A S T ...S 6 P r.

★  ★  ★

All Ladies’ Hand Tooled 
Bags & Purses —  Also Men’s 

And Ladies’ Billfolds
35% OFF

★  ★  ★

A LL JA C K E TS  . . .  ¥2 Price 
All Boots At Discount Prices

NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS  
NO A LTE R A TIO N S

C H R IS TE N S E N
Boot and Western Wear

602 W. 3rd Ph. 267-8401

Coach Larry H(rton

Ab R H Rbl
3 0 2 1 2

3 2 
0 0 
0 0 0 
1 
•0 
0 1 0 
9

Ab R H RW
4 1 1 1  1 

1 
0 0 
0 
I 0 
0 0
4

2
331 32 
0 
3 
3 1 
012 
0

26

FUN FOURSOME LEAGUE
RESULTS — Pollard ^ tvro ltt

2
45 2
3
4 
3 2 2

11
000 241 2—9

ABILENE 
Lorry Tatum 3b 
Alltn Moyboll If 
MonIt Harris ss 
Ronnie Maynard c 
Alltn Young c 
Billy Lawson cf, p 
Billy Stover rt 
Rick Grovens ph *
Rusty MoLtskey 1b 
Brad Mann 2b 
Bill WIHIs ph 
Poul Ogden p 
Phil Rancler p 
Artie Henson p 
Tim McElyea cf 

TOTALS 
BIO SPRING 
Sammy Rodriguez m  
Barry CorwYng cf 
Earl Reynolde p 
John Morellan 3b 
Dick Bottle c 
Albert Alvorez | f 
Pot Corroll 2b 
Wayne DIckene lb 
Kit Grice rt 
Ray Don Box rl 

TOTALS 
Abilene
Big Spring 1)0 002

E — Totum, Horiis 2, Ogden,
Rodriguez, Morelion, Alverez, Grice. DP
— Big Spring 1. LOB — Abilene 6.
Big Spring 15. 2B — Mann, Rodriguez. 
Dickens. HR — Harris. SB — Moynord. 
S — Tatum, Lawson, Stover. SF —
Bottle.

Ip H R Er Bb Sc
Ogden 11-3 2 2 1 2 1
Rondcr 21-3 4 0 0 1 1
Henson (W, 1-01 233 2 2 2 3
Lawson 2-3 0 0 0 0 1
Revnoldi (U 2-SI 7 9 9 5 S 5

HBP — By Reynolds, Moynord. WP
— Ogden. U — Loro, Pineda. PB —
Moynord 2. T — 2:30.

_____  over
Ted Ferrell'e Stole Form Ins.. 1-0; 
Boskln-Robblns over Team No. 7, 1-0; 
Horlcy-Oovldson over Everybody's Drivo 
Inn, 1-0; Oeen Hut Restaurant over 
Acodemy Of Hair Design, 62; Knight's 
All Service over AAlllcr Beer, 62; 
Monuel's Barber Shop over Team No. 
4, 62; Bernard's Bootery over Mitchell 
County Utility Co., 62; Couble's Gorogo 
over R.B.C. Comt. Co., 62; Texas 

llElectrlct Service Co. tied Bray Imp. 
o'Co.. 4-4, high gome (Women) Cathy 
g! Buchonon, 7m; hloh hd^ gome (man) 
OiDoug SHmpson, 2S4; high hdcp series 
lj (Woman) Lupe Gonzalez, 640; high hdap 
( tones (AAon) Claude Ramsey, 697; h|gh 
olhdcp team gome and sertes Bemard's 
o ' Bootery, 912 and 2S4.

STANDINGS — Boskln-Robblns, 154-06; 
Mouel's Borber Shop, 146-94; Horley- 
Dovktson, 142-W; Bernard's Bootery, 140- 
100; PoUard Chevrolet, 116106; Green 
Hut Restouront. 133-107; Acodemy Of

6 'Hair Desion, 126114; Couble's Goroge, 
MItchrtI County UflHty Co., 1»-126)14

114; Texas Electric Service Co., 121-119; 
Teom No. 7, 117-123; Ted Ferrell's State 
Farm Ins., 116124; R.B.C. Const. Co., 

01104-1 36 ; Miller Beer, 106134; 
2; Everybody's Drive Inn, 103-130; Kniglh's 
1 A-1 Service, 92.141; B ^  Imp. Co., 16 
0 147; Team No. 4. 12-151.
0| Bowler Of The Week — Bewlarama. 
0 Bemordo Huonte; Webb Lanes, Mike
oIrov.
4 MENS MAJOR BOWLING

RESULTS — Cosden Oil 6 Chem. over 
Colorodo Dll Co., 60l Coors O.K.T. Co. 
over Lomeso Five, 4d; CoWbeell Electric 
over Jones Construction, 40; Smith & 
Coleman Dll over Small FIrtsIng 6 
Rental Tools, 3V>-W; Jock Lews Butek 
over Kentucky Frtfd Chicken, 61; Texas 
Hlway Enginwrs over Pollard Chevrolet, 
61.

High sinole gome — Dove Knii 
297; Mgh total series — T. K.
7SS; high team gome — PoHord 

0 Chevrolet, 1109; high team series — 
Cosden on A Chem, 3237.

STANDINGS — Cosden Dll 6 Chemical 
•2W-41W; Texos Hlwoy Engineers. 7650; 
Pollord CItavrolet, 72*/651Vi; Smitti I ,-  
Colsman Dll, 67Vi-S6Vi; Coort D.K.T. Co.

Knight,
Price,

^ - 5 l ' / i ;  Lomeso Rve, 6659; Caldwell 
Electric Co., Colorado OKI Co.,
d262; Smoll Rttttng & Rentoo Tools, 
5670; Jock Lewis Buick, 5672; Jones 
CpnshTJctlon Co., 50-74; Kentucky Fried Chicken, 3606.

PIN POPPERS LEAGUE
RESULTS — Driver's over RBC, 4-0; 

Knott Coop over Brown-Reod, 4-0; BPO 
over Circle J, 4-0; Anderson over 
QuHrYtk 60; Peacock ovor Teom 12, 

IS 20 over Cutle Curl, 62; 
Povmotler over Bob Brock Ford, 61) 
Hughes end Wheeler Buck, 2-2.

High Individual gome and series — 
Dot Condron, 261 and 610; High team 
gome ond series — Knott Coop. 716 
OTKl 2241.

Standings — RBC Const., H-41;
Poymoster Gin, 75V640W; IS 20 Trollsr 
Pork, 73V6.50W; Clrds J Drivs-ln, 72Vi. 
51V5; Tsam 12, 67V>-S6V̂ ; Knott Com
Gin, 67-57; Hughes Conist asonert, 66 
61; Anderson Conet., U l^lVk; Brown- 
Reod, U Vi-tM ; Wheeler Bulek, S9W-
64W: Bob Brock Ford, 5665; Cutle Curt, 
57-67; BPD Doe6 5660; Driver's In6, 
51-73; Psooock Bsouty Shop, 4679;
Qulta's Hair Styles, 41Vz«W.

TELSTAR LEAGUE
RESULTS — Knight’s Pharmacy ever 

Bsnnstt's Pharmacy, 60; Big Dipper 
Domtts over Nolley Pickle Punorol 
Home. 60; Team no- 12 over Honsen 
Trucking. 60; Mort Dentait Pharmacy 
over Manuel's Borbsr Shop, 61; Pot's 
66 and Lmvson Auto Rspolr, 2-2 tte; 
Rna No. 4 and H. W. Smtih Transport 
Co., 62 tie; high kid. gome (Women) 
Tenie Patterson, 219; high Ind serlts 
(women) Ruth Kenney, S77; high Ind. 
pome (men), S. J Komm, 264; high 
Ind. series (msn) T. K. Pries, 701; 
Mgh teom gome Team No. 12, t12l; 
high Isom series Knights Phormocy,

STANDINGS — Pol't 66, 7642; Mort 
Dsntan Phormacy, 74V645W; Big 
Dlpp6r Donuts,72-4t; Nolley PIckIs 
Funeral Home. 70-50) KntgM'e Phar
macy. 6652; H. W. S n ^  Tronsoort 
Co., 6656: Lawson Auto Repair, S9W- 
60Vi; Hansen Trucking, 57-61; Pina No. 
4, 57-61; Team Ne. 13, 5666; Bennett’s 
Pharmacy, 37-03: MonuM'i Borber Shop.
17-0.

You can afford

Q O O D 'fYEAR
Q u a lity  t ir e s  a t th e  rig h t p r ic e ...fo r  e v e ry  n e e d

The 1GAS SAVER
^^Custom Steelgard”with 5 guards to 
help protect you 5 ways-and save gas too
Guard 1 Against Rough R ide-A  Strong Polyeater Cord Body 
Guard 2 Against Penetration Under the Tread-Double Steel Belta 

Against Wet Skids-Four Deep Grooves 
Against Sluggish Handling-Spaidal Decoupling Groovei 
Against Loss o f Road Contact on Curvet-Special 
Stabilizers Built into Sidewall ■

*CoodyMr short distanct, centrelltS condKIoR

Guard 3 
Guard 4 
Guard 5

W
si7eBR78-13 Plus $2.11 Fed.
Ex. Tax and old tiro off your car.

WHITEWALLS

SUt
Fries FtrTIra 
sad Old Tire 
OBTsur Car

FIss Fad. b .
TaxFsrTIta

■R7613 $47.00 $2.11
DR7614 $oaj)o $2.40
6R7615 SU.00 $3.22
HR761S $00.00 $3.2$
L«76I5 $7600 $3.60

Other tias  AIM AfsHablt at lav frtess

IM mliosit tssts show radial Arts compsrsd 
to non-rsdist tIrM esn add to Mur ass aMlMis. 
Ask for our frss taMbn Wbst You Should Know 
About Css Mllssfa And Goodytsr Radisl TUas.

5 WAYS TO  CHARGE • ear Owe CntsMsr Crsdlt Plaa
• AsKrteaa bgrtti Msasy Card

• MasMr Cbarit
• Carts Biaacbt

• iMkAiiMrlcard

TRUST OUR PROFESSIONAL AUTO SERVICE • IT S  DONE RIGHT • PRICED RIGHT

B R A K E
O V E R H A U L

4 9 9 5
• Ini tall and adjust 
new brake linings, 
all 4 wheels. • Turn 
drums. • Arc lin
ings for total con
tact. • New front 
grease seals, s New 
return springs. • 
Clean, inspect, re
pack front wheel 
bearings. If needed: 
wheel cyls. $8.M)ea.

Drum type, 4 
wheels; except 
foreign cars

UJBE a  OIL CHANGE

^ 5 5 0 By appointment only

• Price includea up to S qti. o f oil and all laobr 
costs. • Complete chaisls lubricaUon. • Tram- 
mission and differential oil are also checked.

Any U.S. car, plus 
parts, if needed

FRONT-END AUGNMENT

^ | Q 9 5
• Includes complete front-end Inspection.
• Camber, caster, and toe-in set by precision 
equipment. • A sound investment for helping 
assure maximum tire mileage.

ENGINE TUNE-UP 
$3295 6 cyl. U.S. auto (add S4 for 

8 cyl., add $2 for air-condj
• New plugs, points, condenser. • Set dwell, 
choke; time engine; balance carb. • Test start
ing, charging, compreasion, acceleration. • In- 
cludea Datsunt, Toyotas, VW'a.______________

RETREAD SALE 
WHITEWALLS

$1450 Any size listed, plin 
38(to 55CF.E.T.da- 
pendinf on size, and 
tire offyour car

Compacts: 6.00-13,6.50-13,6.45-14 
Medium: 6.95-14,7.75-14.825-15 
Large: 8.55-15,8.85-15

SALE ENDS WED. NIGHT

I »

PRICES EFFEC TIV E  THROUGH W EDNESDAY
408

RUNNELS

Ray Parkins 

Mgr.

Raymond Hattanbach 

Ratail Salat Mgr.

PHONE

267-6337
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HOROSCOPE W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

MAiM S43«4tlS 
Cqaol HMSinf Opportunity

Rentals—VA & FHA Repos 
W E NEED LISTINGS

CA RR O L RIG m T E R i

SUNDAY. APRIL lA !»<
OINSRAL TENOENCIIiS; C.onlu>lng| OENIRAL TBNDSNCISS: An un-

MONDAY, APRIL IS. 1f74

BIO SPRINO’S OLDEST RIAL ESTATE FIRM

lit
I cute — autstondlngly attroctlvi on wide

FINANCIAL .............................  H lot with pretty hlllilde yord 3 bdrmi 
tile oath..  _  1 Includes lorg# master bedroom.

WOMAN’S COLUMN .............. J Icoroete builf-ln stove. Low Investment Si
K'(1C300

te buliMn srove. low invesimem & irnnCAtW 
pmts. Porkblll school. Douglas SI. rwno.'siM

FARMER’S COLUMN . . .
MERCHANDISE .....................  l | LOOKED EVERYWHERE?
AUTOMOBILES .............. M spacious afforctable home. Consider

thii modern 3 br« 2 bth, k‘t & sep din
W A N T  A D  RATES

(MINIMUM IS WORDS)
Consecutive Insertions

(Bd Mire
YMir od.)

to count 
I number

nemo, address 
H Included In

1 day .................. S1.lk-12e word
. 1 dmts ................... 2.SS—17c word

S ....................  J.JO-JJC word
4 Bay* ...................  S.7S-SSC teerd
5 days .................. 4 .»-Sdc word
4th day ............................. FREE

MONTHLY Word od rote (IS words) 
SIA3S
Other Cloiillled Retee Uaen Request.

ERRORS
Pleete notify u« of any erren at 
once. We cennef kn rai»entikie for 
m m n  koyend the flrit day.

CANCELLATIONS
If ydttr ad Is canctllod belere ex- 
plraHen. yew are choraed enix (or 
actual numker et days It rtn.

WORD AD DEADLINE

w/huge tamlly/ployroom. Approx 
IfOO so ft (loot space lor under SIS,000. 
Dble carport. Porknill area w/pretty can
yon view. It's everything we soy.
$11,500
Ncot 3 br, 2 bth frame home w/shade 
trees A fenced yard near VA hospital 
ond PorXhill school orea. Each room 
Is spoclous Including huge llv room A 
bedrooms. Nice neighborhood.
WEBB FAMILIES
Fully corpeted. 3 br 1 bih, bk near 
south entrance to Webb Housing Areo. 
Fenced yard. Convenient to work, school.
shopping.
PEGGY MARSHALL
ELLEN EZZELL
le a  lon g  .......

.............. 247-474S

.............. 247-7US

.............. 243-3214

LOW EQUITY
3 bdrm, I’/y baths, pontled den, fenced 
yord, centrol heat & cooling, bit In 
stove, carpet. Douglos Addn oreo. S2,500 
and assume loan. Ideal for Webb loml.les.

ond difficult aspects con be in e,tfcl predictable day and evening when you 
until noon, so sidestep dlf.lculFes wllh:con eoslly word off unfortunate 
others, for they a'so con be In on pleosent. Try not to harass othors In 
orgumentotlve mood. 'pleasant. Try not to hordes ethers In

ARIES (Morch 21 to At'll It) A final the foce of o temptation to break up 
dety to Impress some higher-ups with I Some conditions you do not like, 
your fine tolents In a social woy. Bel ARIES (Morch 21 to April It) 
helpful to ossociotes. Avoid thoso who, Although friends moy disappaint you 
Irritate you. i today, be sure you think of their good-

TAURUS (April 20 10 Moy 20) Find, ness In the post and hove patience 
the right philosophy o> MIe that will I now. Avoid new ocquolntonces. 
moke you a more dynamic, happy, ln-| TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Mak*|

1417 Wuod 287-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

SHAFFER
3 br 2 btbsr spacious liome on lorge pri
vate grounds. Prcity new crpt ponetlng 
& decorating. Ideal for large family. 
Under t13r000
RETIREMENT HOME
At Lake Spence neor Robert Leer Texas. 
Big 2000 sg. ft. home surrounded w/hugt 
pecan trees. Excellent cond. $15(750.
4 BEDROOM
2 bth bk. $15,500. Douglos Addn. near 
Morey school low Investment.
COUNTRY HOMES:

2 cholres-bofb loc In quiet peoettui 
countryside near Big Spring Wonderful 
lor kids A horses. 2 cor porking, 3 bdr. 
2 bths. One S3S.000 home + one under 
SIt.OOO. New listing.
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................... 243-17S*
CHAS. (MAC) MCCARLEY ......... 243-44IS
CECILIA ADAMS ..........................243-4IS3

(K)RDON MYRICK ......................243-4IS4

Iterestino person. Put it to work quickly sure you follow every regulotlon thot
land odd to your growth. concerns you arxi do nothing that could
I GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Hunchesj ruin your reputation. Be sure to pay
loren't good In o.m., but excellent during i Important bills.
the p.m„ whtn you get fine Ideos onl GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Do 
how to progress. Don't argue with | not commit yourself to ony new con- 
romontlc Interest. dllions even though they seem In-

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jully teresling. Obtain otl the data you need
21) II you sit down with associates. and odd lo knowledge.
In d social woy now and listen to theiri AAOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July snm Blrowefl 
suggestioos and then express your own. 211 KeepInQ promises! you hove m ode'^^ bhuw.,.
Ideas, there con be fine results there from..hi ImpoHonf now. Loved one Is in a, Equol Housing Opoot(unity

VA A FHA REPOS

asatisi

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan Iniptoyful mood so don't 
the ofternoon to do something nice tor'Lighten your own spirit.

be annoyed. I
loyal ones who hove been of service! LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) An ossoctote EXECUTIVE MANSION — Irg custom 
to you. Improve wordrobe. Don't waste'nsoy feel out o< sorts so don't press bit oil elec brick home, 3 bdrm, 2Vb
time with extrovogont persons.

, VIRGO (Aug. a  to Sept.
Icon stort a new poth to nopplnees by 
evening. Your creotlve Ideas should be

22) You

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 1s> 800 Lancaster

tome agreement mode artd soon oil will bth, frpice, dbl gar. everything Imogln- 
work out nicely. Do some reading able, loc In Coronado odd. 
tonight. ; OWNER TO CARRY at 6Vj%, Irg 2 bdrm,

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Attend close to shopping center, attached gar,
kept to yoursell, or others con pirote to regulor duties eorly In the day;,.-d t„ , . i to m
them. 'ond then handle personel oftoirs. Avoldl3 aijR/yi, 2 bths/'corport, close to High

LIBRA I5 e t^  23 to Od. 22) Ploii 0 dangerous situation thot could brhig School A shopping center, corner lot.
e more ettlclerrt woy to foke cor# of trouble. Uj) 17,500
IlST** tj*" corry through |n-| LIBRA (Sept. 232 to Od. 22) Yw !l a RC-E 2 STORY — for large fomlly.
tdllgently. Entertain new ocquolntances con find pleosure of recreations In the,Form dining im, 2 bIh, large basement, 

. .  iP''*?*” ® provided you don't spet^ too corpet, water well, on full block.
SCORPIO (Od. 23 to Nov. 21) 1 much money. Not a very good day 3 COMMERCIAL Buildings — on 6 tots.

Phllosphlcdl studies con be very for credlvlty 110,250 sq. ft. All In good condition. Own
rewtpding In o.m. Attemoon foversi SCORPIO (Od, 23 to Nov. 21) Corry! m — 1 g —}V
socloblllty. Relegoto correspondefKe ond, through with the fin* decsions you hove! REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE—2 houses 
reodl/yg to evenino. imode over the weekend. Show others gn iv4 fned lots. 1 bik to hi ich. Only

CARD OF THANKS

Thank you so much for the kind 
ness and love shown us during 
our grief and sorrow. The abun
dant supply of food, cards, flow 
ers, memorials, visits and pray
ers were so much appreciate 
during the loss of our beloved 
Husband and Dad, John Webb. 
May God Bless you for what 
you did for us. Thank you very, 
very much. Mary Webb & the 
families of;

John Jr.
Wayne 
Robert 
Joe 
Jerry 
Jack

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers and other 
courtesies extended to us dur
ing our recent bereavement.

The Green Family

HOUSES FOR SALE

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) you ore on Intelligent person. Use core jg9jo.
Forget proctlcol work that Is opt to In motion. In ic c  tbaj- iic
tire you in am., but figure out how SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 2I)|CLIFF TEAGUE

In p.m. Forget own interest* for now ond try 
ucceec. I to 6* of veotar help to thOM dwelling 
Ion '*'*(*' YPu. Think olong very logicol lines

For weeMoy 1 
Sam# Dqv Ub
Tee Lele Ve Cl

, eElHen—»:M e.m. 
UnUer CleeelWeBtleii 

. — .w ClwMlty: IB:M e.m. 
Fir Sengint eUHIen 4 p.m. PrMey

CloMd Saturdays
POLICY UNDER

■MPLOYMINT ACT 
The HerqW Beet Ret knewrtngly eccegt 
HeiR wqnted a Bb iMt inBlcote m 
RretereRCB bqteB en tex wMett m 
beweRBe eccwpetleiMil qwellticetlen 
mehee II lewrfcl le tgeclly Riele 
er tewiele.
Neltiter deee The HereW knewlnBlY 
eccegl Nelg WenteB ABt tliet Indicete

XiMRleyen cevereB by 
Dlicrlminqlleii Mi Rmi' 
Mere inlermetlen en
Dlicrlminetleii Hi RmRleyment Act.

I en tiles* metti 
mey be ebtetneB (rem me
Heur Office hi Ibe U.S. Deportment

HAVE KINGSIZE

Patricia Butts -  267-8958
Bquel Heusint Opeertunity

PERFECT FOR (1 ..2 ..o r  $)
FurnlluretTT
Here's rmi to molch. Pretty out 
side, vocont Inside. All crpt |usl 
Ilk* new. 3-bdrmi w^walk.ln closets. 
Handy bit-ln kit. bor, Chino cabin
ets . .  . Big til* fned yd . . . Wk 
shop beside gar. Loan ettb II need
ed.

2 9/19th ACRES
A best woter well for miles around. 
3-bdrm IVy bths In this well an
chored trailer . . . coll (or all In
form.

THIS WELL KEPT HOME

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-l
LARGS WAREHOUSE on mree and o 
hall ocree of lonB. For sole er fer leose.
2A7-SN).
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

_  THREE •BOIKXiM, one bath, 
corpert, carpeting. 13DF Mulbarry. New 
loan noeeaeory. Owner 
costs. 247-ZM3.

wHI pay do^ng

Is In absolute move-ln-cond. Perfect 
lor 0 Starter or a Retired couple. 
"Relax" *n|oy big rms closets, 2- 
lots lor gardening A trull trees. 
Wash oreo. Easy terms, Lo Own, Lo 
pmts. 19,000 total.

GROWING, GROWING,
Grown!
before you know It . . . 
child "do his own 
bdrms. 2W bths . . 
den for (he Oong . , 
houfe. Priced to tell. Walk to Pork 
hill scht.

. . . let each 
ming", 4-blo 

. Great kit A 
Cor A guest

Finest crpt, drps, beaut bit.ln kit 
w/cozy dining oreo. Small din rm 
or tarn den. Homes tot elec, abso
lutely nothing to redo for yrt te 
come, IF EVER. Woth-orea . . . 
$26,000.

SUPPLEMENT YOUR
Income
"plus P Lviy 6-rm home en poved 
cor. (6-rms A 2-bth duplex.) Up. 
stairs gar opt . . . tenant wonts to 
stoy. Very Ige rms. plenty of stg, 
A closets. A-1-Owncr home A extra 
well bit A Insulated. 29% dwn. Con. 
to hotp., shops A scht. $23,000.

MUST SELL NOW
big 3-bdrm, hug* lly-rm . , . pan 
*1^ den or din-rm. C.'hedt ducted 
olr. Oven range bit-ln . . . Fned 
bkyd . . . -vxfro sig, carport . . 
lo as SISOO dwn A Pmts S9S . . . 
Clos* to sch A base . . .  a lot ol 
house for $13,300.

JAMMED WITH EXTRAS
Hug* oil brk home. I  big rms, 2-tub 
bths A showers. Qlty crpt. Extras 
closets, stg. Dbl oven trlg/flor* 
range. Retrlg/olr, 30 (t covered pa
tio . oversize dbl gar. Ill* fned 
yd. S30's.

to hov* greertrr protperlty 
Elevate your coneclousness for succeso.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Analysis of future gools help* you moke 
m* light plan for graotest hopplnees 
and succeKi. Sodoblllty In the p.m. 
brings fin* results.

JACK SHAFFER
26.10792
367-5149

you. Think olong very logicol 
toiXght.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
hov* to uss more modern systaimi It 
you or* to become more otfluant. Try 
not to let your enemies moke a toolAQUARIUS (Jon 21 to Feb. 19) Plon g ,

^  O nw * succfMtuI h ^ r ,  bygeftingj AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) You 
rid of whotevw Is ^ s i^ e ,  heys Ypu'pre discontented berms* yu or* not 
f r ^  progressing' Hondl* confldeiBlal i nsoklna yourself os ottroctlv* r i  you 
motfers. ! should, so get at (hot quickly now. Think

PISCES (Feb. 2g to Morch 20) Try wisely, 
to separate good tiiendn from cosuol PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 2D) study 
acquaintance* In your mind to you con conditlont around you and remove those 
treat mem occordinglv. A new attack'minge that do not appeal lo you. Us* 
at social matters mokes m*m more, good judgment Instead ol relying on your 
worthwhile. 'hunches

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HDtjSES FOR SALE

Q o o k ^ ^ H a l b o t ^
1904 SCURRY . . . Phene 267-1S29 . . . Equal Housing Opportunitv
Thflma Montgomery, 263-2972, FHA & VA Listings

CIRCLE DRIVE I IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION
16x25

2 blks'from College shop'center. Corport I crptd liv-rm A form din oreo. 1x14 sunny 
A storage.
BRICK ON PENNSYLVANIA

2 Irg bdrms 15x14 sur>r>y kit. lots of „  t,..™.!. e* t  kh,,...storage, lov hordwood Boers, some crpt. House on Runnels St. 3 bdrms.

breakfast area. Lots of storage. Beaut 
hrdwd firs. Gd loc for all scht. Severol

FIN D  YO U R  
NAM E

Litfad In Tha  
Claasifiad Pagai 

For

ON E FREE 
M OVIE PASS

N O W  S H O W IN G  
R IT Z

SUPER D AD

^ M aA/ie’ 01
0  B9M<

3 Ig bdrm, 1% file baths, IZxM living A,Op '*
idlnlng area. New carpet, custom drapes, iiezsn il ir ursA lir
built In Rang* A oven, disposal. Carport l i X t i  in U D lL tj nU 3lE .

lqw4B Ndwslng
Oppertunity

2161 Scurry .............  263-2591
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263-4489
Del Austin ............... 293-1473
Doris T r im b le .......... 293-1991

A Storog*
! REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
14 extra large bedroom brick, 13x36 kit- 
'den c04nblnotlon, lireploc*. has 2 water 
: wells, fenced, oil on 10 acres.

Good garden space. 2 bormt. Ig llv 
rm, crptd, drpd. Stove, refrIg, olr cond 
stays. Extra space. 12x30 cev. ootlo 
fned, dbl corpoii, extra storog* bouse 
all for S6500

C A S T L E

815 E. 3rd 293 4491

@  REAL ESTATE

Cquol Housing Opparlimitv 
Mike Mitchell, ReoltPr

WALLY SLATR ...................  243-4401
CLIFFA SLATE ...................  MS-M4S
KAY MCDANIEL .................  14/-B940
TOM SOUTH ....................  U7-771I
HELEN MCCRARY ................ 343-2112
PARKHILL ADDITION — 4 BR 4 
bmt, form llv-dining rm, Breptac* M 
dan A llv im. Dbl corpert, cent heat 
A olr. Red til* reef. Moianry cen- 
structlen. Swimming peel w/dr*tslng 
rms. 2 lorg* lets, priced In the mM 
TTs. Cell (or oppointmant.
COLLEGE PARK — Attractive 3 br 
brk en corner let. Llv rm A den 
paneled, cent heat A evop coelMig, 
ducted. Alt gar w/tl*rag*. Going 
test ot $13,601.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 3 bdrm 
both A H, brk, cent H/A, cles* to 
sch. Pned bekyd, carport. Coll ter op- 
peintment.
SCURRY STREET — Income preperty, 
two houses, 3 lets. Ideal tecatlen. 
Total price. S14,sa*.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
SW ACRES N. *( new hespitol en 
W. N where 3rd A 4m SI. intersect. 
si4,aae total.
3 ACRES nnd corner lot, close t* 
Jet Drive In Theater on Wossen Rd.

PRAM! 3 BDRM A DEN,
GOOD LOCATION,

S1A000 oil cash, or will consider 
tame cosh, seme trade, or some 
lid* net*. WrR* Bex Ills. Bit 
Spring, Texes 79726.

WARREN REAL ESTATE

1297 Douglas Ph. 213-2091
FOR ALL RUAL EITATU PHONE
0. H. Dolly .............................367.46S4
S. M, Srnim ........................... 267-5911

Nights 367-7162
2 bdrm house on Blrdwell Lon*

lly rm, den, din rm, kit, 
oil gor, corpeted and new paint. 
t'/i section ranch section of Sweet
water
* sections In Martin Co.

CALL FOR OTHER LISTINGS

LOVELY 1 BDRM, BRICK 
FRONT NOME

Lorg* L shooed lly. r 
Including dishwasher, csrpeiedbullt-lns.
I^euyieut. Î !**»4. corpM,_ iwg*
--------  yard. 4266 Homlllen. For op

5(2,166. no'REALTORS PLEASE.

MOBILE HOMES
1973 MODEL 14x10. THREE beBreem, 
two boms, unfurnished. Just take up 
DOvmenh'. Phone 263-6631.
NO EQUITY 14x61 Thrt* btdroom two 
bom, furnlehed, oppllancM, (ekcapl 
wosher, drytr). Air, carpelad. 247-7414.

HANS MOBILE HOMES

1408 W. 4th St.

NEW Si USED MOBILE 
HOMES 

$850 8i UP
3-U SE D  TRAVEL TRAILERS 

$795 & UP

INSURANCE  
263-0501 267-5019
sssm SBam m sm m m m

FLEETWOOD 12x60

A-l conditiofl, furnished, 
washer and dryer, dish
washer, air conditioned, 
carpet, front porch and 
steps, rear steps, block, un- 
den>lmiing, tie-downs, $3159. 
Rent space $45 month, if de
sired. Gas and water furn
ished. Lou’s Antiques, East 
Interstate 20.

FOREMOST INSURANCE,
mater homM, travel trailers, cam 

, personal 
2674103.

hazard, comprehensive, 
trip. Terms available

mobile or
jmpert.

Elllhu* AAoqers

NEW Mxl4, 3 BEDROOM,
2 BTH, CARPET THROUGH-
OUT. DELUXE FURNI-
TURE & APPLIANCES.

$8595.
293-3351 2(3-3548

1969 HENSLEE, 12x60, two bedroom 
furnished. Good condition. Cali 263-4000 
offer 4:30 p.m.
GENUINE SPARTAN Imperial Vlllo. 
Immaculate condition. “--------------- ------------- Con (be moved
over any terrain. Sal* or yfould trod*
for 12 or 14 wide. 393-3391.

JA IM E  M OR ALES ACRE — RENT; SALIe A-6

EXCLUSIVE BROKER FOR PADRA ISLES 
ENTRANCE TO BASE I COAHOMA
Cleon A Neot 3 bdrm, corpld, centre! I *  garden ^siwn combinedk>nt air raraorf itaracw (aaraa-Wim lovely 3 bdrm—2 bath d*n onheot. Olr, corport storog#, fenced

SI9440.
PARKHILL
Room for children A cIom to Kheol.

front, bock, only S63.M month.
COLLEGE PARK
Completely redecoroter 3 bdrm, new 
ihog carpet, hug* llv rm ' den. util, 
tty room, large kit. dining, fenced, 
nic* yard.
SPACIOUS
Cleon ..  corner lot. Hug* Llv din
ing area plus country k 
utility rpem. Large bosen>*r«l. Star.

kitchen w7
eg* workshop. corpert. fenced. 
Wolking dlstonr* to shopping, Im- 
medipl* poteesston.

3 lorg* bdrm. 1 boms, den, tormol 
dining, central neat, oir, terKeo 
yard, quiet street, all (er $11,730.
HILLTOP ROAD'
1 acre, ottroctlv* Irg 3 bdrm, nice 
crof, 2 woterwellt, fruit trees 
pretty yard, S12400.
MOVE IN NOW
Lrg Cleon 5 roams, crptd. Includes 
kit opplloncet, corner let, garage, 
69,500

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “ SELLING BIG SPRING’ ’ Office 263-4663
Nights and weekends

Virginia Turner — 2P3-21W Lee Hans — 267-5019
Sue Brown — 267-8230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

EASTER EGG HUNT? EASTER BUNNY HONEY

FJP%ait»MikM

W ko s Wko ^cr Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Bnslness and 
Service Director.

Aceutficol

ACOUSTICAL CeiLING, spreyed, glit
tered er plain. Room, entire haute, James 
Taylor, after 4:M p.m. 363-3621.

Dirt-Yard Work

vJRAVEL. CALICHE driveway* 
let* cieoned. leveled. Teo tell, bockhe*

Vocont 
lockiv

work, pruning. Tom Lackhort, 399-4713.

A IR  C O N D ITIO N IN G

Ports A Servicq 
Air condltleni

N<
last 3rd'

SN ^ p  
candlllening 

JOHNSON SHEET METAL

DIRT-YARD (Ttptell PvaHabl*)
Experienced wim Mueprlnts. Rotes 
Reotonobl*.

36744B2

3U196* I

LOCKSM ITH

HERE ARE SOME 
IDEAL NESTS!
3701 Colvin ......................  SIOI.OO me.
3707 Dixon .........................  S93.00 mo.
3913 Hamilton ................... 695 00 me.
610 Holbert ...................... new loon
BEWITCHING RED 
CARPET:
Adds wormth ta fomlly room w 
Inn. Mother soving kitchen ho* Is- 
high pitched celling ond formal dln- 
lond work center, breaktait room A 
Ig. utility. 3 bdrm., 3 bth. Coronodb 
Hill*. Equity buy.
GAS CONSCIOUS?
Eo«y occe** to all oreo*. 3 bdrm 
teo. din., oil cpfd. A draped w ex 
Irq (lorog*. Only I3.SOO.00

GIBSONS L(KK ond key. For oil 
lockvnith tervlc*. Phone 3U-1I31. Clb- 
ten'i Ditcount Center. 2303 Scurry.

C u i iT io ^ r , ,  (?>
Equal Hautinq Opeertunity

Eo*y o* putting egg* In a boikrt to 
buy thl* charming Kentwood home. 
Ta*t*fully dnigned paneled den w 
firepfoct. All extro* moke o heu*e 
a home., 3 bdrm.. 2 bth. tormol llv. 
*ep. dining. Lg. work shop In bock. 
Low 30'*.
SUDDENLY
It will be *ummer, and you will eri- 
|oy the Ig. covered p^lo A til* 
(need. yd. w pretty tree*. Ouollty 
bit. Home. 3 bdrm., 2 bth. Brk. In 
Weitem Hill*
NEAR INTECH it  WEBB
Neat 3 bdrm. home. cent, heat, Ig. 
ral-m kit. dbl. corport A extra stg. 
Cleon os o p'n. Only $10,000 00
WE’RE SO PROUD
To show thi* new listing. Very toste- 
tully dccorofed thru-eut. 3 Ig. 
bdrms., 2 both*, formal Iv.lining A 
family roam, forpeted Patio, new 
CoiKrtle Cellar, mony exfro*' 
$30,000 00

Offie* Supplies

Days 2674066 Nights Military Welcem*

2000 SO FT — lots of house for the 
, money — 4 bdrm, brk. den, ftreploce, 
' crptd. cent heot A retrIg olr. S2S400
JUST PAINTED Insid* A out — 2 Irg 
bdrms, 1 bth, brk, trim. $m den. car, 
fned, gor. $12,300.
FORSAN Irg 3 bdrm, 3 Wh, new beau 
crpt thru-out, Irg dining. Will trod* 
$13,000.
3 LRG BDRMS, 1 bth, din. cent heot 
A olr, fned. $13,M.
WASH. ELEM. Sch. DIst. — 3 bdrm brk, 
m  bth, fully crptd, din area, cent heot 
A olr. (ior. S13./00 totol.

FIVE ACRES on ^Country Club Rood
Pi ■ ‘ocros* from Jones Troller Pork. 3 woter 

welli, on* with pump. Phone 3S7-6446

sale  — FIVE ocre* of land orchord, 
soft wdtpr, otreody plowed, (hr** bed
room carpet, drapes, goroge, out build
ing, tlx miles north |uet off of Gall 
Raod̂ S14J)00̂ 2tt̂ )9.______________
TWO ACRES (or tel*. Oasis subdlvlsiw 
West of Howard rauatv *iraai-t u .i 
Improvements. 11600,
4636.

C haparral

M ob ile

H om es

County Airport. No 
0. M. H. Barnet. 263-,

I.S. 16

2 STORY BRK 4 opts, 4 bths, rtducid to 
$16,000. Owner corry note.
NICE Cleon motel, 42 units, price to tell, 
only $33,000. $10,000 dn. Coll tor mere 
Info.
lrg  2 bdrm clos* to downtown. $5750. 
KINGSLAND 3 bdrm, 1 bth, IM ocres. 
$14,000. Trod* ___________

Cox
Real Estate

1700 M AIN
■quel Heusint Opporrunity

$ BEDROOM 
2 BATH

In Kentwoed, hilly carpeted end 
droped. All pppllancat. House A yard 
well token carp of. Retinanc* ar 
equilv.

CALL 26^23H

SALES A PARR 
Bast ft Snyder Hwy. 
Phene 363 1621

MOBILE OFFICE UNH
SOMU USED A REPO HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, GI. LUANS 
P.HA. PIN/NCINO, MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY A IBT-UP, *  
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEl'ENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7 »'■ fsopii*™ * homes. First Federal Savings A Loon. 

300 Moln. 2674232.
WANTED TO BUY 

4 bdim enfumtshed houst. 
1st *f Jely Occuponcy 
COM 267-S44S tvts, and 

wppkends.

MOBILE h o m e s ' A-12

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?
Shoo elspwhtrt A thtn compare our prlc- 

______________________________________  *s on o better quality mobile home. W*

(i2 rG.*lng'""p'clS?S^  ̂ ‘  *•‘0 ClTTZ
FLYING W

Ne equity. 267-2300 
Gole iotson

Office £>  Home
263-1988 W

1H7 SKYLINE MOBILE home, twe 
bedfdoms, very good condition. 6600 
equity ond take over poymenti $106 
month, 34 months remaining. Ruth2(3-2982 Miller, 263-7631, room 117

T H O M A S
TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

161 Mem 267 6621

MUFFLERS

A P P LIA N C E  REPAIR
YARD DIRT 

I FOR SALE. RED CATCLAW SANDY I 
LOAM PILL IN DIRT. R. O. MEAL- 
■ R, PHONE 36I-1S91 BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS.

REPAIR AND service an Ml mdloril 
iilonces. Olbeon end Can*. Phene 363-

Horn# RtpG<r SurvicG
Books

MUFFLERS A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
instMMlen AvallobM 

Geeetine Lawn Mower 
■ngtnet Repeired

WESTERN A U TO
$64 JPhnsen

ATTENTION — BOOK Lovers. Johnnie 1 1 
Ilk* now '73 A '74 copyright wilt eovp 
you money. ISO! Loncoster.

HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
I Deer A window roaMr. Alt* 
carpenter work. Call 36)754) 
S:6) p.m.

x \

Bldg. SuppliuB
m

Puinting-Paparing

HORSESHOEING

'O R  AND titterior poimirM —  
Fret Mtlm«te$. Coll Jot Gemtz* 26/-7UI 

5:00 p.m., ofttr

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St 
Everything for the do-it- 

vourselfer

PAINTING — COMMMERCIAL or 
Residential. Interior or Exterior. All

ROSS MOBILE Mom* Service. Anchor,
Paneling — Lumber — Paint , |Mck, h* do service cant.

i PSflmotWS. 2$J-40V$.

TRIP GIBBS tor horseshoeing. 267-9369 work guoiontM. La Posodo Rostourpot 
or 3674415 tor more Informotlon, reference. It Interested phone collect,

(91S) $1^19. A c ^ ^ o ln f  Compony.
JERRY DUGAN*— point ^ troctor. 
Cemm*rclol-R*tld*ntlal.|ndu*9rlal. A 11 
work guaranteed. Fr** ethmate*. Phone 
2634374.

Mobile Home Services

Curpot Cleaning

BROOKS CARPET — UphMtIery
years experience In Big Sprlr^ 

................. ......... 907 Eett 16thsidMlne, free estimates. 
363-2931

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 
FREE ESTIMATRS 

PHONE 3*7 7956

PAINTING, TAPING. BEDDING.
I TBXTONINO, AND SMALL REPAIR. 

A. G. CAP TATUM 
CAIL 363-7647

City Dolivory House Moving
CITY OBLIVRRY move fumitur* and 
apptloncae. VYIH may* en* Item *r 
complot* houeahPId. P h ^  363-223S. 1604 
West 3rd, TemmY Coates.

Exterior
PAINTING A 

— neuset, boms, fences, 1
cotton trailers. Commercial, ln-|'
duitrlel buUdmgt. Fer cempotittvel
pricet call: ■

JOB 36S IfM 1

CHARLES HOOD PAINTING. PAPERING, loping, floating, 
lexlonlng, free esilmatet. D. M

Concroto Work
House Moving

N. Blrdwell Lon*
I Bended ond Insured

110 South Nolon 367-S4t3.
M ille r,

Ml 4647
ROOFING

f  .-. .V,

REEDER R EALTO R S
EOUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

REALTOR

.596 E. 4th ......................  2S7-82((
Lila Estes ....................  297-9(57
l,averue Garv .............  2(3-2318
Pat Medlrv ................. 2(7-8(l(

FRESH DECOR PE.VCEFUL EVENINGS
in this 2 bdrm. hem* en Tucsenl.ln this nearly new home located In
New crpt A vinyl. New point insid* J '* ’ *!®*®''* boost*.  . L ,  , r, ,  ̂  ̂ bdrms. (master bdrm*. It over-A oof. Horry I Priced under 510,000., 2 both* beautiful stone tlre-
R.ACHELOR PAD ®«̂ - r®* ^

T'Mrm'*^wl SOODtM) BIG!
Prl^eton. A llttl. point ond ca, 3''®bS;m '2
could turn this dog Into a de- noth brick home In Western Hills.

SPACIOUS SUBURBAN -  3 bdrm, 
2 otn home w over 2000 sq tt llv 
oreo on 2 fned ocres. gor, tool shed, 
all for S27.000.
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL — extra fto 
lures too numerous to Include In this 
od -  Kentwood orea.
SENSATIONAL — 3 Irg bdrm, 2 lov 
bths, fml dining Ig den w/flr*ploc*. 
complettly carpeted A custom drpd, 
total elec, almost new ond |u*l 
$37,000.
CLOSE TO WEBB — we hove some 
very nice 3 A 4 bdrm homes In this 
vicinity, equity buys w.low mo pmts 
A low Int rat*.
I FOR THE PRICE OP 1 — 3 houses 
on V'y lets te be told turn, S4M0 
lot
CLOSE TO COLLEGE — 3 bdrm, 3 
bths, til* tned bkyd w'fruit trees, 
will consider trad* for part of eq
uity $14.SOO lot.

)tt* W. PM 766

TRAILER SALES
263-8901

Bit Sm lug

Lovely Needlecraft Gifts

er newly married*, 
you vrork. On thl*

DOROTHY HARLANO .............2474I9S
LOYCB DENTON ................... 243-464S
MARZEE WRIGHT ...............  2U4471
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 247-im
PHILLIP BURCHAM ..........  243-46N
ELMA ALOERSON .............. 247-26*7

light." tSJOO.
IT’S A HAPPIER HOME
if you own It,.on excellent buy ol 
$16 OOOl Llstenl 3 bdrm., 1 both, 
formal Ivg. rm., sep. den, oftk*. 
iQ*. kit. dining. Lvly yd. w. oat 
orlll A polio. Equity b ^ . Douglot 

■qylAdd. Don't delay 1
ENCHANTING 
COUNTRY HOME

Ton* of extroe such os Intercom 
system, ret. olr, Indlr*^ lighting, 
beamed ceilings throuahout, food 
master In comMrfely equiooed kit, 
tirepioce, hug* den. Low 30's.
IF WE COULD

only fell you what a greot buy this 
3 bdrm. home on Runnels N! De
corated with last* threugheut, Ig*. 
roomy Ivg rm. Priced to sell In mid 
teens.
IF YOU CAN

KENTWOOD
t  BEDROOM, 2 BATH. SINGLE 
(3ARACE. LARGE LIVING ROOM 
OPENING TO PRIVATE PATIO, 
SEPARATE DINING ROOM.

CALL 3t/S44$ AFTER t:6B

neor Forsoo! Everything you *ver| 
wanted, plus. Like new 3 bdrm, 2 take lime to see this odorobl* 2 
both home on 10 acres w. 3000 eg.' 
tf. Ivg. orea Imogine hoving on en- 
lertolnment center ft>ot I* IS'KIO* w. 
lvly. fireplac*. Brick, ref. olr, ol- 
mest 'lew born A corrals. High 4B's.
FABULOUS FOUR

bdrm. brincess home. Owner* hove 
spent much time, effort — love de
corating the Interior. On Virginia 
St ot $*.540
OWNERS SAY “ SELI.’ ’
Price restored once mare en 1002 
Goliad. Now only $7,730 which Is a. 4 bdrms. that Is. You'll be smitten

by this home Formal Ivg rm. w., ^
pretty shag cpt., bollt-ln R 0 in kit ,p**®' (O'- (ti'* f®0»"Y 2 bdrm. brick 
oontiitd den, nice dining area, (need r  At | l i e  
yd w. nice tree*. Coll tor appt.
today 'obeut 5 ocres In choice Sliver Htoltl

CONCMTE WORK
________  «  potlo*.
Burreer, 363443S.

HOUSE m o vin g  -  1310 West Sth ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ U B B e H M M B e M  
rv-,— .. ' Street. Coll Ray S. VoleoclO. 3S7-23I4 WILL D O ^^tli^ , composition $3.50 per— Driveways, ^  '  squore, weea S6.S0 per tqyor*. Best

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
Coll Richard

C U S TO M  FARM ING

CUSTOM FARMING — Plowing, discing, 
threddlng, Wod* work. Coll 363-AS7D.

Iron Worka

CUSTOM MADE Ornomentel Iren: gotes. 
Porch Poets, Hand Rolit, Pire^oce, 
Screens, Coll 263-2301 after 4 30 p m.

hours I* cell after 6:00 pm 2209.

Vacuum Claanara

.CALL MOREN Real Estate Agency, 367- THREE BEDROOM brick, carpel, built- 
6241. line, paneling, holt ocre out pt city limits.

spuing vpcuom cMonert. Sole* — Seevic* 
367-1076 or— Suopiiet. 

263-3609.
Ralph Walker.

.. i - -  • -T.M tc,
TO U ST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE. U U  . . .

— MMkr'lr^T T̂ nWBMaUMkMaBUK.
263-7331

vvLt)

DREAMING OP A GARDIN9
Neql, ehnotl new three bedreem hem* 
with den. Felly coreeted A aeneled. 
On 3 lots leceteo m Ferton

Cell: MRS. TIPPIE 
Meren Real Estet* Aeency 

3674141 Alltrneens

Woter well. 2634612 otter 5:30 weekday*.
InFOR SALE — two bedroom home 

Wqehlngton Ploc*. Phene 367-4664.
FOR SALE neat three bedreem two 
both, fulIV corpeted. fenced backyard 
2407 Alomeso. Phono 16A4S33.__
FOR SALE by owner, two bedroom. 
Ilk* new Inside, ponetlng, ceramic tile,! 
centrol heot, Immacuiot*. Phone 263429''

■BY Ow n er  — three bedroom, on hoif 
I acre, water well, thog corpet, paneling, 
I central heat. 361-2534.

M A R Y  SUTER
1661 LANCASTER 
LORETTA PEACH 
DORIS DANLEY .

......... 2674919

. . . . . .  2*74469
26S47S4

JUST PERFECT
whet mere ceeld y6* wont In t  
hemet Den IP14I w/e*wd*r rm, tql- 
In kit, 2 crptd bdrms, 2 bths, frml 
llv rm. Pretty yd w/1r**t, tned. 
Appt only.
INUXJME
(1) 1 heetet. Edward Hts, tt,tS4.
(2) I brk tnm. only S4.7S*.
GOOD BRICK
nr Weshmeten Sch. S bdrms, 1 bttii, 
kit-dinint crptd.
PARKHILL SCH. DISTRICT
Irq crptd llv rm, 1 cor gar. Rvpplr 
A spy* SSA Gd elder hem*.
GOLIAD SCHOOL
Irp S bdrms, *et-in kH, dbl cerperl. 
Short 1/3 A. terms I* fd  crdl. 
PACKAGE GWOIJP 
S rent hemes, gd income. Tn'l new.
Equm Hous'ip Oppertentty

563

>63 -  BRIDAL PARTY ward 
robe Is fun to crodiet and 
will give a child hours of 
l“ let’s pretend’ ’ fun. Crochet 
bridal gown, headpiece, train 
for 11̂ ’ ’ doll, Brides-mald’s 
gown for 9”  doll, 
tuxedo, dickey.

groom’s

752 — DELIGHT A CHILD 
with this graceful lamb with 
big, expressive eyes. Make 
him of cotton or felt; em
broider flowers in spring col
ors. Beautiful gift. Transfer 
of embroidery, simple sewing 
Jlrectlons incl.

PI pattern — add 25 cents each pattern for
*** and Special Handling. Send to LAURA 

tv HEELER, care of The Herald.

Rat

MOBILE
MOBILE HO 
poyment $62 
Pork.

RENTAL

FURNISH
R E C t f N T I  
bedroom or> 
nicpiy furnW 
Phone 263-6U
CLEAN ONE 
ment. MS. F 
tor couple 
Phone 367-273
TWO REAL 
ond dryer. / 
formation, 26
CLEAN, AT 
linens, dlshei 
oenflemon or
REAL NICE  ̂
no bills pold, 
1501 Scurry.
EXTRA nice 
oportm eot. 0 
or pelt. 367-6
FURNISHED 
On* bedroom 
7th.
EXTRA NIC 
apartment, 
draperies. Dk
THREE RO( 
ditipner, bllli 
at 411 Bell.
NICE TWO b 
In rear — $ 
mprp Inferma

Or AppI 
Mr

FURNISHED I 
on* to three 
up. Office HO 
Southland Apo
EXTRA NICE 
dportmanl. Ot 
or pell. 367-66

2 bedroom o  
unfurnished — 
heal — carp*

COLLE

FURNISHE

HOI
Two bodreen 
room, corpet 
Silt month.

CO
3*7-2329

TWO BEDROO 
ter rent, carm 
Rood. Phene :
COMPORFABLI 
hem* In a pr 
odults only. 36)
TO SERVICE 
bedroom near 
no pets, $70 mi
TWO BEDROO 
bills pold. To c 
393-SI33.
FURNISHED 
Bedroom near 
three bedroom.

A 3 bdrm. IV 
OHt, «tathtr-4 
Honing A I 
ream, fenced 
WRter, gas, 
BiM. $17B iw 
167-S34A

Wosher, centrol 
Ing. carpet, sh 
yord maintain*# 
cegl electricity

I
267-5546
UNFURNISI
th ree  bedr
Deposit requtrec 
after 2:00.
TWO BEDROO) 
rent — no p* 
Nolan
MOBILE H(
13x60 BEAUTIF 
private kX. Cle 
Deposit required

A N N O U N f

CALI 
Sprhi 
and . 
7:M

21st I

CALL 
Sprin 
KT I 
servli 
Churl 
not 1

STAT
Chop!
Third
7:30

SPECIAL N(
CLEAN RUGS I 
with Blue Lusti 
ooeer, sllW G._(
Mlehoei Lee
BEFORE YOU
Hemaownor's C 
Insurance Agon 
Phene 3674164.

SPECIAL N(

2110 lit



A-12
HREE beireem. 

Just tokt up

t« butfroom two 
loncpi, (m tetit 
p*t«d. W -HU.

! H O M E S  

fh S t .

MOBILE

TRAILERS
JP

IC E
167-5019

) 12x60

furnished, 
yer, dish- 
conditioned, 
torch and
block, un- 

HUS, $2IS0. 
vnth, if de- 
i âter fum- 
ijues. East

E. mobllt or 
HItrj, camptrs, 
prtonel pfHdt. -1102.

EDROOM,
HROUGH-

FURM-
LIANCES.

263-3548

two btdroom 
■ Coll U3-4000

mporlal VIHoT 
on moved 
r would trodo

\es

: u N n
I HOMIf 
0  1. LOANS 
ILAR HOME)
ir-ue, «

ABif,rrY

:e
r uMd mobllt 
ng> Si Loan.

wre our pric- 
lie  homo. W# 
N N' COUN-
elmott
with cult

tvpr*
lilt I

CHILD 
lb with 

Make 
It; cm- 
Ing col- 
'ransfer 
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RAY’S BODY SHOP 
404 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alanix, Owner 
267-0312

MOBILE HOMES

Par?*™ 3 Thompoon Trollor

RENTALS

APTS. B-SFURNISHED

S'iSi K S . “
futnithtd ODort-mont. MS. Plui bills, no pets. Sultoblo 

tor ceupl,. only. |S5 doposlt rnulr^  
Phono 267-2731 or 2M-13M.
TWO REAL nico lorge rooms. Washer 
and dnior. All furnished. For mere in* 
formation, 267490*. *
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, oil slm , blli^ 
IlnofM, dishes, good locution Employed 
genflemon or couple prefyred. 2ii/*745,

duple* oporfment- 
no bills paid, no pets or children. Apply 
1501 Scurry. '
EXTRA nice one bedroom, three room 

co«Pl«- No childrenor pill. J67'6647.
F U R N I^ b  APARTmY nTS fo rT en f 
One bedroom ond efficiency, 206 West 
7th,
EXTRA NICE three room 
apartment, wall to wall 
draperies. Dial 267-226S.

furnished
corpeting,

Hillside Trailer 

Soles
QUICK SALE 

THESE MUST GO

2—12xN  2 bedrooms 
with air.

1—12x66 2 bdnn with air 
for Immediate sale 

Make offer
IS 2* AT FM m  — 26S-I7N 

____  Swt w  aw Sprint

GREEN ACRES 

766 EAST ITth

r5I1hv“ S 217S. Oertnlum*.xeaify beoutlfvl. We use only sorliia
rtmosphere. All l ln ir r t  

bPodlng plonts, ground cover, potled 
plonts, hanging boskets a  plonts tee 
"nmerous to mention.

CHEAPEST PLACE 
IN TOWN!

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

THREE ROOMS — dean, air eon- 
dltlwer^ ^bllli paid. No pote. Inquiro

NICE TWO bedroom fumlehod oportmont 
in rtor -  m  mordh. Call 261-1929 for 
more Informotlon

KENTWOOD 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 Bedrooms
AH Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. S a  1 Stdioom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at AFT. 3* 
Mri. Alpho Morrison

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished apartments, 
ent to three bedrooms, bills paid, S60 
up. Office Hours; 1:00 to 6:00. 261-7111 
Seuthlend Aportmonts, Air Bose Rood.
EXTRA NICE one bedroom, throe room 
oportmont. One or coupit. No children 
or pell. 267-6647._____

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom apartment — fumlehod or 
unfurnished — air conditlontd — vented 
heat — carpeted — garage — etoraoe.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1511 Sycomere 

267-7161

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

HOUSE FOR LEASE
Twe bedroem furnished. Large living 
room, carpeted, single garage, lenccd. 
Ill* menth, siog depesit. 17*« Stotc.

COOK a TALBOT
267-2529 261-1*72

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2171 
FOR AUDITION

SPRUILL 
Grocery 

Wines-Songrla S1.2S 
CeW Duck 12.06 

Port M.t*
Old
Mllwoukto (1.19

•16 E. 3rd 
267-8258

PERSONAL C-5
IF YOU DRINK -  It’s Your Buelness. 
If You Went To Step, i f t  AloohoHce 
Anonymoue ButlnoM. Coll 2*7-9144.

F R O M  T H E  P E O P L E  W H O  K N O W  H O W  T O  S A V E  G A S O L I N E

i iT ja n .V ’wr' '  .-h'  a

BUYS M  BR£AT BAS SMEBSI
'73 ALFA ROMEO, white with black 
Interior, 4-speed
transmission ...........................
’74 CHEVY Vega Hatchback, automatic 
transmission, red with
red interior .............................
’73 TOYOTA CeUca ST, 4-speed trans
mission, radio, mag wheels, red with

Sf..™:'!..................$3195
'73 MAZDA Station Wagon, 4-speed
transmission, radio, wood ^ a in  side 
paneling, vinyl roof, less C 0 7 0 C
than 9,000 miles ....................
'73 TOYOTA CoroUa 1600, 2-door, 4-
speed transmission, radio, y ^ o w  with 
brown C 9 7 Q C
interior ......................................
’71 TOYOTA Corona, 4-door, 4-speed
transmission, air conditioning, yellow
with brown C 1 Q Q C
interior ......................................

$2395

’73 FORD Pinto, 4-speed transmission, 
air conditioning, mag wheels, fat tires, 
white with white interior, 
trimmed in blue ................
’73 AMC Hornet, 4-door, 6-cylinder en
gine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, air conditioning, vinyl roof, 
blue with C 9 7 Q C
blue interior ...........................
72 TOYOTA Landcruiser, 4-wheel drive,
blue with white C 7 7 0 I C
hard top ..................................
73 AMC Hornet Sportabout, 6-cylinder 
engine, automatic transimssion, air
ditioning, power steering, 
luggage rack,
10,000 miles .........................
’73 MGB ConvertiWe sport car 
black 
interior

con- 
spHt seats,

$3495
with

$3295

Jimmy Hopper Toyota-American
511 South Grogg —  Dial 267*2555

Adotno JockAon

"CONFIDENTIAL cart for pregnant 
unwt* mothori. IDNA CLADNIY 
HOME, 23N Hemphill, Fort Wwlh, 
Ttxas, Mophona 924-2N4.’*

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

I* NOW Locototf In 
Son* Springs

AcroM Iniorttat* 2* from McCullOBh 
BollOng a  Sopply. Coll 291-5MI

BUSINESS OP. ' 0

TWO BEDROOM fumithod mobile homo 
for root, cernor is 20 end Mow Crook
Rood. Phono 393-5234._________________
COMFORTABLE TWO bodroem mobile 
homo In a private locollen. Couple or 
odults ooly. 267-M45.____________________
TO service  personnel furnished eno 
bedroem noor Webb Accop* small child, 
no pots, S70 menth. No bills. 243-7131.
TWO BEDROOM mobile homo for rent, 
bills pold. To couple only, no pots. Phone 
393-SS33. _______________
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM. Two 
Be^oom near base. $55 UnfurnHhed 
three bedroom. Couples only. 267-2662.

A 1 bdrm. m  both, carpeted through 
tot, woshtr-drygr, control oir condi
tioning A hooting. Privolo dining 
room, ftnetd yard, yard mointolnod, 
ssoter, gas, towtr, Irosh, caWo TV 
BOM. $17* month. Phono 163-254*, or 
247-5544.

1, 2 i  3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
Washer, central oIr conditioning and hoot
ing, carpd, shod* trees, fenced yord, 
yard malntnlned, TV Coble, all bills ex
cept electricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548
UNFURNISHED HUUSES B 6
THREE BEDROOM, don, tv*0 bedhs 
oiiipeslt requlrod. Apply ert 1412 Johnson 
oftor 2:00. _____________

Tht Herald It ouThortitd to onneunct 
Iho following condldotos for public office, 
subloct to the Domocratlc Primory of 
May 4th, 1974.

Democrat
House of Rtpresontatlve — iTIh Dlst. 
Ttxot

OMAR BURLESON 
Stott Sonoter — lom DItIr.

CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE 

State Ropritoirtotivo — Ord LHhIatIvo 
District

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL EZZELL

Judge — 11*th Dtotricl Court 
RALPH W. CATON

Dlstrld Cloni 
FERN COX 
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

Heword County Jodfo
A. G. MITCHELL 
BILL TUNE

Howord County Cerlt 
MARGARET RAY
SHIRLEY WHITE

Heword County Treasurer 
FRANCES GLENN

County Commissioner — Pet. 2 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
DILL BENNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

County Commissionor — Pet. 4
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Justice Of the Pooco — Pet. 1, PI.
* CUS OCHOTORBNA 

BLAZ BAILON
Heword County Justice ol tho Pooco 
— Pr*<-lnct 2

MRS. LULU ADAAAS
The Herald Is authorized to announi.c 
Iho following condldotos for public of- 
net subloct to tho RepubHcon Primory 
of MOV 4fh. 1974.

“ IMMEDIATE INCOME”

Distributor — port or full timo to supply 
Compony estobllshod accounts with RCJ  ̂
CBS-Dlsney Records. Incomo peulbllltlos 
up to SIJKM per month with only $3,500 
rtoulred for Inventory and training. Call 
COLLECT for Mr. James (214) 461-9201.

Republican

loth Senatorial Dlst.
(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA 

KIRCHHOFF

WO JE^RO^^ g7-7w“  1W2|
HXan__________________________________  J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON
MOBILE HOMES B-161
12x40 BEAUTIFUL MOBILE home onl jnpRY WORTHY 
prlvol# lot. Close to base, coupio only.
Deposit rtoulred 263-6944 or 263-234L____ |

A N N O U N C E M EN TS

LODGES  C-1
CALLED MEETING Big 
Spring Loduc No. 1340 A.F. 
and A.M., Mondoy, April 15th, 
7:30 p.m. Work In E.A. Ot- 

Paul Sweott, W.AA, 
H. L. Raney, Sec. 

21st and Lancaster

GLENN A. STALLINGS
leunty CcmmlfStonor — Pel. 2 

PAUL L. SHAFFER

BUSINESS OP.

H ED W AY CLEAN IN G  

SYSTEMS 

OF AM ERICA
If you ore now In business of ony 
kino and would IHct to expand in a 
now ond lontastic bosinoss, do not 
foil to answer this od. A small In 
vetimont (STM to $15**), good credit 
will give you the following:
1. Truck and oil oooIpnHnt for 

soceossful oporotlon.
2. Sotting up your first occounts to 

guorontoo success.
I. Training on site on oil oqulpmont.
4. Monthly Income In excess of

$. Ptitondol oocority for yto • 
your family.

4. A business oi your own.
7. A busktost Ibot rtpoots month 

otttr month.
Htdwoy Cleaning Systems of Amorico 
It on on-site High Pressure Hydro- 
Loser doonlng equipment that doont 
ooything. Trudcv troilors, ott-lho 
rood oqulpmont, lorfo kitchens, 
homes rock, brldt, and masonry 
bvlldingt, ole If you tn|ey outsldo 
work and con qualify, call cMItct 
( i l l )  111-1*41 for more Informotlon 
or wiilt lor brodiurt:

H ED W AY CLEAN IN G  

SYSTEMS

1862 NE Loop 416 

San Antonio, Texas 

78217

TO U G H  and
EC O N O M IC A L
TR U C K S

B U IL T  FOR W O R K  OR P LA Y I

73

71

TOYOTA Hilux Pickup, 4-speed transmission, 
new tires, tarp, radio, trailer hitch, C O Q Q C  
yellow with black interior ................

TOYOTA Hilux Pickup, 4-speed transmission, 
radio, trailer hitch, g i^ n  with 
black interior .................................. $1895
FORD Courier, 4-speed transmission, C 7 7 Q C  
air conditioning, extra nice .............

TOYOTA Hilux Pickup, radio, trailer hitch, 
' white with black Interior, only 15,000 C O A Q C  

miles, just like n e w .............................

r p  DATSUN Pickup, 4-speed transmis- f fO p O C  
' ^  Sion, radio, maroon with black interior J

FO CHEVROLET ^ t o n  Pickup, long-wide bed, 807 
V8 engine, standard transmission, 39,000 miles, 
one owner, C 9 1 Q C
a new car trade-in .............................

HOPPER T O Y O T A -A M C
511 South Gregg — Dial 2I7-25SS

BUSINESS OP.

LOUNGE FOR loot* — $125 month. 
For mor* irvfornnoflon, coll 267-5271.

“ PART OR FULL TIME’ ’
Povtoot damp moehlnH, footurlng the 

_  podoq* tfomp boeki. Th* United
PLaVns°  uSdoV iJ® 59* A  “ istotet Podol Service reguloeion now 
ond A.M. Work In F.C. degree., oermltt th* sole of special SI.OO postage 
Tuesday, April l*th, 7:30 p.m.', j  ̂„  p boekidt through vending 
come*"”  ̂ Main. Visitors -n,H* routn can be run by

Frank Morphls, W.M. > a l*  or femole, age no borrier. You
T. R. Morris. Sec._______ you please, doys or

CALLED CONCLAVE Bigievesi Location* will be eetabilshed by 
Spring Commandwy _No,^^^j p^r compony. Mutt hove 2-1 hn. per 

week spore time.
Minimum Investment:

KT for purpose of attending 
at First Boptlftservice

Church. Uniform desired but 
not required.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chapter No. ITS R.A.M. 
Third Thursday each month, 
7:30 p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES
CLEAN RUGS Ilk* new, to eoty to do 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric eham- 
peeer, $2.00 G. F. Wocker s dor*.______
Michael Lee " __________
BEFORE YOU buy 
Hemoowner't Coveri
Ineurone* Agency. 
Phone 267-4164.

or renew yeu 
age. See Wlleon'i 
1710 Mein Street.

$1998.00

treeInvestment secured, Interest 
financing ovolloble for expansion.
For mor* Informotlon write:
NATIONWIDE POSTAL CORPORATION
Department 2041
P. 0. Box 5*00
Son Mateo, Co. 94402
Pleoe* Include phone number.

D IS TR IB U TO R

NEEDED

$12,060 Part Time 

$38,660 Full Time

Compare eell drink soles with fruit 
lulc* sales.
Juice Sole* hove Increased 43% since 
1945, Soft Drink Soles—40% mode in 
retail food sleros.
Juice Soles nearly 110% mod* In ro- 
toll toed deres.
In health conscious America, when 
lulees or* roedlly avoilabi* in vend
ing machines, whoevtr gets In 
the ground fleer is In on a fontostlc 
petentlol profit maker!
W* edobllsh yeur entire bushiest A 
give cenfinueut astlttenc*. Minimum 
invesiment regulrsd *94*. COMPANY 
FINANCING AVAILABLE. F*r full 
details sand address and phona num- 
bar or coll cellact SI2-349-173I.

David Reed

Century Marketing Corp. 
Century B ldg.-IM  West 

San Antonio, Texas 782IC

Automotive

Component

Monufocturing

CENTRON INDUSTRIES CORPO
RATION noodt local party to man
ufacture end dlstrlbut* preducte ter 
th* AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY. TrO- 
mondeus need and dtmond oxlds 
tor th* all now iMSTER-
CHARGERI

will ba tola 
socurod rdoil 

roqulrod by
Monuloetured unite 
through company 
autiots. No loliing 
manufacturer.
No prevleut experience rewired. 
Company attars compMta on-dla 
training and Instructlan.

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORIES 
ASSIONBDI

Excdlont Income petentlol for Ihoeo 
tinctr* In owning their own busl. 
net*, tee*.** t* S13N.** per menth. 
Con be epereted wltheut eltocting 
your present employment *r busi
ness.

Requlrst a minimum *1 
oppruxlmotely Itt touare feel 

Of fleer space.

Cosh investment et $449S.ee l* re
quired ter Inventory, equipment ond 
Irolntng.
Per full hiformollen writ* today, 
giving full nome, oddrets and tele
phone number to:

CENTRON INDUSTRIES 
CORPORATION 

4S4 Wed McOanM Sired 
Springfield, Missouri M et 

4l7-*42-6UI

G O L D  R U S H I

Time to cash in on the high 
price of gold. Bring yonr 
old gold rings and gold 
jewelry.

C H A N E Y 'S  J E W E L R Y

17N Gregg 2I^2781

A bo: custom made jewelry, 
diamond setting, k ring 
sizings.

HELP WANTED, Male
HELP WANTED: Sheetmetol workers, 
refrigeration mechanic* ond dumber*. 
Apply In person, Hedor ond Rebertsani 
Mechanical Contractor*, Incorperetod on' 
North Blrdwell ..Lone, Blq Spring. 
Texos.

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTED. MALE
NOW ACCEPTING 
and port-tim* cob 
per cent commission. Apply 
Greyhound Bus Terminal.______

I M M E D I A T E

O P E N I N G

Permanent positions now open 
for mechanically inclined per
sons to train as a printer ap
prentice, and linotype monitor. 
Full company benefits, good 
working conditions. If you de
sire a career opportunity con
tact: Texas Employment Com
mission in person at 406 Rn- 
nels, or phone 267-5291.

Big Spring (Texas) Heralci, Sunday, April 14, 1974 5-B

R ELIABLE USED CARS FOR T H E  
SPORT MINDED INDIVIDUAL

CHEVY Corvette hardtop, 350 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, AM/FM radio, blue with blue Interior, C C 4 Q C  
it’s extra nice ...............................................................................................

PONTIAC FirebU'd Trans Am, 455 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, factory'air, white with blue Interior, mag 
wheels, extra sharp ..............................................................................

73

70

72

73

$4195
DODGE Challenger, 340 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioning, it’s gray with black vinyl top, black 
interior ..............................................................................................................

CHEVY Corvette hardtop, 350 engine, 4-speed transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning, red with C ^ I Q C
saddle tan interior ................................................... .................................... 9 4 X 9 3

OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Supreme, V8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, extra nice car . . . .

PONTIAC Grand VlUe, 4-door hardtop, V8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, vinyl roof, beautiful C 9 9 Q C  
green with matching interior ...................................................................

PONTIAC Firebird Formula coupe, V8 engine, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, rally wheels, orange with C 9 0 Q C  
saddle Interior and saddle vinyl top .....................................................

MERCEDES BENZ 280SE, V8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioning, electric windows, electric sun-roof, C Q O C A
9,000 miles, only ............................................................................................

Jimmy Hopper Toyota-American
511 South Grogg —  Dial 267-2555

Dependable
USED CARS

’73 DODGE Oort fwingor, S-Oeor 
hordtep, equippod with autPinatic 
trominlsslaa, ptwtr ttaering 
power broket, air cendltlonlng, a 
booutiful blue with while vinyl 
top, local ownor, oxtro nice and
priced to *tll at ....... $3e9S
•72 PLYMOUTH Fury III, a
beautiful IlgM greon wlt)i a dork 
greon vinyl roof, It'* oqulpaaa 
with ouiemotlc trontmluran, 
power steering, newer broket, oir 
conditioning, lintod gloss, radio 
whltowoll tiros, doluxo whool
covort. low mlloogo, a ono ownor 
cor, pricod to toll at ......... *219*
*72 CHRYSLER Now YOflMr 2- 
door hardtop, powor loalt, paw- 
or windows, powtr ttoorlng, pow- 
tr brakot, aotamattc tronsmts- 
tlon, air condltlonlnG lintod 
glatt, gold with gold i^yt roof, 
local ant ownor, pricod ft soil 
hr ............................................*2149
’7* PLYMOUTH Sport Fury, 4-daor 
sedan, oqulppod witn oir condi
tioning, powtr sttorlng, powtr 
brakes, power septs, power wfci- 
dewt AM/FM store* I^IrtM tap* 
ployer, vinyl reef, vinyl Interior, 
beautiful dork brown, on* owner 
................................................  *1495
’4* PLYMONTH Vellont, 44**r 
sedan, 72S slant 4 eyilndar ongHM, 
outametlc transmission, rodio, heo- 
lor, flvt brand now tiros .. t*9S
'4* PLYMOUTH Fury station 
wagon, ooulngod with air condl. 
tionina, automatic tronsmlstlon, 
powor ttoorlng ................... M9S
'U CHEVROLET It Camino 
Pickup, ogulppod with standard 
irontmHtlon, good tlrot, oxcol- 
lont Intarlor .........................  *49*
*4* PLYMOUTH Fury stollon wag- 
tn, on OKcollont wtrfc car tar **?$
■4S PONTIAC Grond Prix, a good 
old work cor ........................ *2M

1667
E. Third 
36̂ 7662

Authorttod Dogier

G
CMRYSLBIMPDW CAtM n«srttf

^Sivor*. Poying 401 An ccjual Opportunity employer.
at th*

ROAD DRIVERS 
TRACTOR TRAILER 

DRIVERS CAN EARN UP 
TO $1566 MONTH. CALL

EAGLE TRANSPORT 
263-7786

B U S I N E S S  O P . d b U s in e s s  o p .

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2SPEaAL NOTICES

GEN ER AL INSURANCE
Phone 263-6262 P-O. Box 2151

Mobil# H o r n # * — Motoreyetoi— All Types of Bondi 
Auto *•* FIro *** Lift

A ll Agas * All Military Gradas * All Occupations

C. V. RIORDAN AGEN CY
2166 nth Place Big Spring, Texas

$400 T O  $1,000 PER WEEK

We want to talk to S400 to *1,000 par weHc caliber poopla In your and 
surrounding cltle* who or* tucceso orlonted ond hovt tho potonllol to think 
and oct In forms of this kind of monoy.

NO OVERHEAD—NO SBLLINO-NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Our EXCLUSIVE PROGRAM fcotur** th* now POP-TOP PACKS *uch o« 
Sdlodt, Chorriot, OpoNKts, Pudding* tic. which requir* NO RSFRIOBRA- 
TION or con eponor. All ore NATIONALLY KNOWN, HIGHLY ADVER
TISED. All EXdLUSIVE ACCOUNTS or* furnlshoO and sot up by u*. All 
you hovt to do Is restock and colloct monoy from th* lotost In automotic 
vending equipment. Makes o tine fomlly busines* since you con START 
PART TIME, no need to stop your protent work. Work 3 to 10 hours of
vondlng equipment. Makes o fine fbmily busines* tine* you con
--------------— ------------------------------------------  ̂ work. Work 3 to 10 b
your cheic* open week. EXPAND TO FULL TIME when roody through our 
COMPANY FINANCED EXPANSION PROGRAM.

INVESTMENT FULLY SICURSD BY IQUIPMSNT
If YOU or* 0 1400 to $1,500 per month coHbor poreon, or knew yeu con 
become en*. yeu may be th* poreon w* etek. Thli It not empioymont but 
a highly pretnobi* busintn you oon coll yeur own. All you noed Is a bunv 
Ing doslr* to be succesifully Independent plus S1.S9S, $3,49$ or VMS 
in immedtotely ovallobl* fund* to INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE, NOWI You 
must be et good choractor, hove references end serviceobl* cgr.
For Boreonal Intorvlow, WRITE M I TODAY: b* sure to Inelud* your phene 
number and when you con be roeclMd. I'll *** that you got th* tacts.

CHAIRMAN OF THS ROARD
INSTANT SSRVICES, INC. 21$ CARROLL DENTON, TRXAS 741(1

WANTED; PART-tIm*
I not ottoru

manager ot Furrs Supermarket.
college

or boy who's not attending tcneel. Apply
student

NEED
checker.
AAdrehont,
Center.

EXPERIENCED 
Apply In person 

FiMlY
person

Wiggly,

---------1
Stocker, 

to Dean' 
Highland,

New Fords, Lincolns, Ner- 
enrys, or A-1 Used Cars, 
can help yon save on one or 
ail.

RUSS MAULDIN 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
566 W. 4th 267-7424

P E R M A N E N T  ih e l p  w a n t e d . Male f -i

HELP WANTED. Female F-2
WANTED; BAR mold, must~be ot l*a*t 
11 yeort, part and full tim*. 263-4342. 
267-t1$7.
LVN NEEDED; l:a0-1l;00 shift. Shift 
(Hfforontlol. Apply In person to Stephanl*! 
Maloney, Mt. View Lodge, tOOf Virginia. 
Equal opportunity omployor.

P O S I T I O N

We have an opening for a per
manent employe in our Jani
torial department. Full com
pany benefits, good working 
conditions. Must be steady, so
ber, and reliable. Apply in per
son from 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
710 Scurry. An equal opportun- “ oowt
Ity employer.

GROCERY ASSISTANT needed. Average 
50 hour week. Phono for oppolntmont 
394-4437.

NEED OLDER Moturo women for 
evonina shift In loundramol, must b* 
pleasant and like people. Will train. 
Phene 267-2430.

Volkswagen has thrown away the  
book again.

The result is  Dashefran am azing 
n e w  car th a th  g o in g  to  take them  
years to  im itate.

Dasher is  both econom ical (about 
2 5  m iles p e r ga llo n ) and powerful 
(O-SO in  8 .5  seconds), it  holds live  
comfortably, it  has front-wheel drive 
that gives yo u  m ore control and trac
tion than any conventional caryou*ve 
ever driven. It}g equipped with Skkb 
breaker, which rnevents m ost skid
ding under adverse conditions itb  
designed fo r lo w  maintenance and  
easy re p a ir. A n d  itb  covered b y  
the VWOwrrer^s Security Blanket

The n e w  Volksw agen D asher, 
Th ro w  aw ay y o u r o ld  ideas a b o u t 
what to  expect horn a car.

WIN

If you are 18 yesu's or older you are eligible to 
win 3166.66. AH you have to do is register at our 
showroom before 5:96 P.M. on May 4, 1174. No 
purchase is necessary and you do not have to be 
present to win. Drawing will be held at 5:66 P.M. 
Saturday, May 4, 1174.

QUALITY
V O LK S W A G E N

2114 W. 3rd —  Dial 263-7627 or 267-6351

Burger Chef new accepting application* 
for doyfimt shifts. Apply morning*.
TURN YOUR spar* time Into extra'HELP WANTED, Fem ilc 
money, B* a Tupporwor* Lody. Coll
263-677i or 267-7036.

F-2 HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F-3
STANLEY HOME Product* hoo eptnlngsl 

I for full ond paii-tim* Doalort. Cell Edith

Dossil^ odvoncomont. 
263-3245. 263-3445.

, ' I TV( TVS* W W pqgri-fM

Coll inttrvifW.I
‘ Kirbv Kllllom

W aited: Truck Drivers
Trfctar-trtiiar oxponanc* roqulrod.. 
It y**r« *1 eg* minimum. Stoody, 
non-toasawti work. Good bonotit* 
ovallqbl*. MS* par menth guoron- 
too*. Opportunity tar flSyancomonl. 
Coll now, T. E MERCER TRUCK
ING CO., Odosid, Tnos.

(til) J44-M75

"AVON LETS MB EE BOSS. 1 dectd* TAKING APPLICATIONS
th* hours. 1 moot tntarosllng poopM. FOR WAITRESSES
1 oprn my twn Incomo." Sound grootr 
It Is. Cull now tar on oppolnimonl. APPLY
Phono Dorothy B. C-oss, Mgr., 343- 
323*. SANDS RESTAURANT

OR COKER’S RESTAURANT

HELP WANTED 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

12N GREGG
Dgyllm* holp wgntad. Port or full 
lime. Apply In porion only.

PAINTER
porlonctd.

WANTED: must 
good tolory and

bg 0*
bonehts

Contpd SIg Spring Stpt* Hetpitgl. Ar 
Equal Opportunity Employor.

I
i
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CHILD CARE J-3
I CHILD CARE — State Licented, private

-  GREMLIN
BY

1974

AM C
Stock No. M-53

$ ^1090

D O W N

ONE OF 
M A N Y GAS 

SAVERS ON 

OUR LOTS.

W ITH  APPROVED CREDIT

36 M O N THLY  
PAYM EN TS OF

|I8

CASH Prieo $2919.90. Down Payment $319.90. Annual Percentage 
Rate 11.95%. License and taxes not included. Deferred payment 
price $3530.38.

This beautiful car is yellow with black stripe and black vinyl 
interior. It has a gas stingy 6<ylinder engine, tinted glass, 
white tires, full wheel covers, automatic transmission, luggage 
rack, rear window air reflector.

J IM M Y  H O PPER  A M E R IC A N
511 South Gregg —  Dial 267-2555

Inursory, day, night, raosonoMa. MS WMt
J63-71U.17th. Phon*

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond dtllvary. 
SI.7S dozen. Phon* 261-OtQS for more 
Intormotlon.

FARMER'S CO LUM N

SOO BARREL STORAGE tank, ond ISO 
oollon butone (bll field tank). Phone 
2S3-I406.

Dawson Connty for the sec
ond consecutive year is the 
State’s leading cotton pro
ducer! The reason just 
might be;

BLIGHTM ASTER A-5

There is more Blightmaster 
A-5 planted in Dawson Coun
ty than all other varieties 
combined. High tumont. 
Stripabillty (Fruits high off 
the ground.) Very storm
proof. Produces well on min
imum amount of moisture. 
Excellent grade and high 
mkronaire.

For your certified Blight- 
master A-5 and certified 
Tamcot 788, contact

DAW SON C O U N TY  

SEED C O M P AN Y

Phone (8W) 872-2772 or 872-
3426 or order through your 
gins or Stanton Chemical and 
Seed Company, Stanton, Tex.

HELP WANTED, MALE F-IHELP WANTED, Male

a % If you wont 

a good job?

. . .  If you ore 

willing to work?

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM S,
INC,

HAS A  JOB FOR YOU!
(North of Big Spring on the Lamesa Highway)

•  $2.20 and up/hour starting wage for inexperienced men 
or tt-omen. Higher pay tor ei^wrlence.

Pay increase after M days enqdoyment.
six months.•  Wage reviews every six months.

•  Two (2) weeks paid vacation after one yesr employ
ment.

•  Fully paid hospitalization, dismemberment and $5,000 
to $15,000 life msurance.

•  $0.15/hour differential pay for evening shift.

•  Eight hours or more overtime (time and one-half 
pay) if desired.

•  Six (6) paid holidays during the year.

•  Paid sick leave.

•  Employee loan fund.

•  Promotions are made within work group.

•  Fringe benefits such as family picnics, Christmas 
party, free coffee, etc.

•  Steady work year round.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
Apply in person, call or write John Bowers, 

Fiber Glass Sy.stems
915-263-1291, Box 1831, Big Spring, Texas 79720

C AR P ET A  
UPHOLSTERY  

C LEA N ED

R ESID EN TIAL A  
COMMERCIAL  

C LEAN IN G

Famons Von Schrader 

Method Used 

Exclnslvely

WEST TEXAS CARPET 

CLEANING CO. 

PHONE 2l3-t742 

NOW OWNED BY 

COOPER PROCTOR

LIVESTOCK K-3
REGISTERED APRALOOSA Stallion 
IlgM Mock with whito btankot. and largo 
btock »pofi. at3-4W», fliftor B:M P.M.____

SADDLE SALE
Now B mod MddM* — will Irodo tar onytMita of voluo. Exgorl Mtadlo 
•nd bool repair.

BIG SPRING WESTERN 
WORLD-TOWN A 

COUNTRY CENTER 
PHONE 267-8200

HORSE STALLS for rwit. Cart and 
foodtag If dodred. SmNty'f StaMtt. 
Woakdoyi 2U-7609. NIghfi ond wotk- 
•ncto, 26S-1S77.

M ERCHANDISE

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3

IN S TR U C TIO N

PIANO STUDENTS wonftd. «07 Eotf 
13th. Cott Mrs. J. P. Pruitt. lU-34t2.

For Hie 

glH wiHi 

fenderiiM e 

to  there

FOR ^SALE — TWO ARC rtglsftrcd 
Lobrodor Rofrltvors, Mock. JVk yoor old 
ftmolo, 7 month eW mol, oil shots 
2634715. *20 BIrdwtII.
FOR SALE — eno yfor eld mel« Colllt. 
Phono 3631907 ter moro IntermoMen.
GIVE A booutltul white puppy for 
Eoster. Rtglstarta Amerloon Eskimo,
three mdes left. 1637137.
FREE PUPPIES — port dachshund ond 
terrier, healthy ond hihgpy. Male and 
temple. Coll otter S:00 p.m. 1633373.

THEY’RE HERE!
New, Improved SENGARD 

Sergeonfs Sentry IV cellors 
Kills flees longer B better.

Brine »• • doolra to koto eUwra. 
and our ecbool srUl train you for 
a rowardine earaar ae a Madl- cal or Dental Aaelatant. When 
yoM fraduate, within a f a w 
monthi. our plaeamant aieU-
tanea will help you find the job
Jou want in tha Health Cara

'll ■ ■rield, already one of tha Na- 
tion'a largeet amployare . . . and atlll arawlna.
Mom Inf. afle moon, and avanlng 
cli eeee are avallabit.

RKGItTBB NOWI 
Medicol Ctaeeas June Idh 

Dental Clatiae Ma.v <th
Rta tofemaUen ean adwleeiana4 Sn-23M.

THE PET CORNER 
/ AT WRIGHT’S

4)t Moth' Downtown 2U-W7

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS’S POOOLI Parlor ond Beordlno 
Ktnnols. grooming ond juppiae. CiHI 163 
140*. 1637*00. 2112 Wott 3rd.

CATHBVS CANINE COlPFURBS 1611 RIdpereod 1630*11 or 1637M7. Where the best preemed degs In teem 
pal that eayl We ore os portlcutar

COMPLETE 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 
on appointment.

POODLE prooming. M.0O 
1632M* tor

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

09

T H E Y R E  

R EAD Y FOR 
IM M EDIATE  

D ELIV ER Y
5— Vz A  %  ton 4 whool 
drivos
43— A  %  ton Pickups 
14 Mont* Carlos 
20 Novas

•  4-1 ton Chassis A Cabs
(dual whools)

•  17 Full Sizo Chevys
•  14 Malibus
•  4 Vegas

Demos!
A  Host to Choose From!

As Low As $3393 on Stk. No. 10-129

NOVA 4-DR. CUSTOM
356 V8, power steering, turbo bydramatic, 4 season 
air conditioning, tinted glass, whitewall t b ^ ,  radio, 
2-tone, orlgtnaUy listed for $3773 on pre-Dec. 13th 
prices.

MALIBU
CLASSIC
4-door Sedan

3588 ON STOCK  
NO. 3-595

Eqnlnied with tinted glass, color key mats, side 
moldings, door edge guards, remote control rear 
view mirrors, 251 6-3lfider, torbo-hydramatic, pow
er steering, fall whMl covers, G78 whitewalls, ra
dio, rear seat speaker,, heavy doty radiator, ex
terior decor, 2-tone paint, list price $4013.45.

BEST
S E L E C TIO N  

OF PICKUPS  
IN  W E S T  T E X A S

As Low As $2864 stk. No.
3T59I

Long Wido Fleatside with 
heater, 250 6-cylinder, H.D. radiator

SPECIAL "C -P A C K A G E " PICKUPS W ITH  
E X TR A  SAVINGS OF $250.00.

NOVAs
STOCK NO. 
2E464

$2870
2-DOOR COUPE

Tinted glass, side mold
ings, 256 6-cylinder, 
full wheel covers, 
whitewall tires, radio, 
heavy duty radiator.

Chevrolet
The

5-Year or 50,000-Mile 
Warranty Offered 
On All New Cars

[HoppyfQ cePlQ Ge
I  UJw’rwInbMinwaatomQlitgouaml*

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 E. 4th 'Where Volume Selling Saves You Money" Phone 267-7421

xxxx A A A -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SEWING MACHINES — Brother and 
Now Homt Moehinos. CoblMti and dotkt 
to fit most machinss. Sltvtnt, 2*04 Novo- 
)e. 26331*7.

FOR SALE utsd 530 CFM downdraft 
evoporotlvt coolsr S100 and Rhesm
•174 o r ISO at

lOOJiqil BTU MS. Coll 167- 
1307 E(Eost 1*th Stroet.

( t i m i

Co IIbub of 

Profettional 

Aitittantf

n.v#r'tom” t!iirtoii to?;range, gd cond...................$79.95
S/.I0 «,ch. Phon. 263I7S5 j  ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera

1 MONTGOMERY WARD comb 
refrig-freezer avocado green 
.................................................  $125
1 GIBSON comb refrig-freezer 
25 cu. ft................................... $125
1 Repro 23 inch color TV, 
ZENITH 6 mos warranty left
.................................................  $350
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day
warranty ..............................$99.96
1 30”  KELVINATOR e lec

IM M EDIATE OPENING

M AIN TEN AN CE MAN

M ai with knowledge of electrical drenits, welding, and 

general meckaakal maintenance needed for factory.

Starting wage of $3.96+ for qnalifled people. Excellent 

company beieflt package.

A N  EQ U AL O P P O R TU N ITY  EM PLOYER  

Apply fai persei, caD or write John Bowers.

Fiber Glass Systems, Inc.
(915)263-1291, Bex 1831, Big Spring, Tex. 79726 

(North of Big Spring on the Lamesa Hwy)

•••
1434 North CMtral BARWy. 75141 

NaUaaally Aoeradltad

j o " . ! : : : : : : : ;  o  »i«nth.> i
I a Ot-wl Awnsa (1
I iummS _______

BUNK BEDS, rogutar and quowi tit* 
iMds, Mfo and choir tti, cefttt and 
tna toblM. dinino chain, goihag. 
dNtzosol, rWrlgorotor, drMsw, night 
stand, woshw ond drvor, girl's bicycl 
All in tap condition 167-6W oT 
p.m.

attar S:00

H

REFRIGERATED AIR Condittanws. 
24400 BTU. also 1SJI00 BTU. Coll aUtr 
$:00 p.m. 263I6SI.

I AOOHU ....
I CUT....... . .
I SfAtl.........

TE S TE D , APPROVED  
G U A R A N TE E D

MEN-WOMEN

Wtadid to train os taw taforewnont
atflcwt. Tralalng at hMiw oad la rasl-
ta-sanrlca paapt*. Par camatata hi 
taniiaHaa coll Paoca o n cr  Trohi' 
lot S.ryt«: S47-6S4*.

fr ig iDAIRE AuIo washer, 6 mas. wsk- 
ronly ports and tabor ................... t11*.*S

FRIGIDAIRE Rtfrig. ImpM-tal 1 dr. srlth 
bottom trerw . copoclty 100 lb. *0 doy 
warranty, ports ond labor ......... $12*.*S
FRIGIDAIRE .tact ronp*. 10 In wid.,
*0 days ports S labor ................... S6*.*S
FRIGIDAIRE tiK  dryor, 30 day war
ranty ports B labor ........................S7*.*S
Rows FRIGIDAIRE outa woshtr, only 
1 mos old. A not Good Buyl

COOK APPUANCE CO.
466 E. 3rd 267-27$;

FIN A N C IA L

HELP WANTED, Mine.

BIG SPRING

employment

AGENCY

DICTAPHONE SECR. — txp.
A skills .............................................  (34S

BK KEEPER — dW sntry tup.,
typM ................................................. S400

GEN OFFICE — ^  tyiMng spaad.
bkkpina $375

PLANT TRAINEE — c# SHII train, 
bsnttlls ............................................ $450

PRINTER—mp- prasiwon . . . .  EXCEL 
DRIVERS — diatal oxp, salary . .  GOOD 
TRAINEES — training program.
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Oi.

srlll train, nMd savsrol ............  S4S0-f

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

267-2535

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F 4
PART-TIME 
to *:1S o.m.

Id sarvica worksrs. 6:30 
or 4:30-7;» p.m. Sl.l* 

hour, storting. Pold vocations, holldayt, 
escsllwit opportunity tar houso w lv« 
to sorn .xtra Incom*. Contact Big Spring 
Stats Hospital. An Equal Opportunity 
Emplavw.

HOSPITAL NURSING 

CONSULTANT 

$16,692

BORROW $100 
ON YO UR  SIGN ATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE  
406V^ Runnels

33DAY WARRANTY M  OR USOd
Apt. sit* gas rongs ................... $3*.*5
1 pc. Stxmlsh LIv rm suit. $4*.*5
L«. 1 dr GE '.trig .. .................  $7* *5
Modam 3 pc bdrm suit* ............  M*.*S
Us«l Frlgldalra dryw ................... $3*.*5
4000 CFM olr cond ......................  $3*.«S
Ounn sit* box spring A moltrass with 
tromrs .............................................. tS*.*5
W* do sarvk* work on mast mo|or brond 
noma oppllnncts. Coll 2634SB. “ Out at

263-7338 Big Spring, T ex es  " “V.IBSONTnci CONE
W O M A N 'S  C O LUM N FURNITURE

lit*  W*st 3rd — « 3 t s a
TIGUA INDIAN J«w*lry to r*toll*rt only , » c r i A i  si i -------- —y u r » . .  a . . .  a . . .  n r a . .  a « L  S P E C IA L  —  A L L  n*W dr**S*r, m lrTO r,

ch*st, haodboord, m ottrass, box jp riiWrit*; Pout MIsehuk, Pott Otfic* 
Mi, Lo Maso. Naw Maxico MM4.

CHILD CARE J-3
BABY-SITTING — day Or ntaht. For 
mor* Intormotlan, plaet* coll 2631473.

$1**. wastarn Mottrass.
« jprino 
2637337.

FOR EASY, quick corpot claaning. rant 
alactrlc shompqear, only $1.00 par day 
with purchos* of Blu* Lustra, Big Spring 
Hordwor*.

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F-SHELP WANTED. Mlsc. F-3

Work with Certification and 
Consultation' Division, Texas 
State Department o f Health. 
Requires BSN and five years of 
responsible experience. Contact 

**’’ 1 Mr. Chester Beaver, Supervisor, 
523 W. Beauregard. San Angelo, 
Texas. Telephone 915-655-5543.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

OVERSEAS EM PLO YM EN T O P PO R TU N ITY

World wMe engineering and maintenance contractor has 
an Immediate opening in Lybia for petrolcnm refinery 
manager. 25 years experience In petrolcnm reftaiag de
sired. Degree In mechanical engfaieering required. Top 
pay pins cost of living allowance, family honshig and 
other excelleit fringe benefits. Call COLLECT: (2N ) 663- 
2542, send resume of experience to TUMPANE CO. INC., 
P. 0 . Box 347, Vancouver, Washington 98666.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

tor, 90 days warranty ..$129.95

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

115 Main 267-5265

5 pc. dinette ...................... $19.95
Bean bag chairs ............... $29.95
Used 2 pc living rm set ..$49.95 
Maple finished Highchair .$19.50 
Child’s rocker—velvet or
fur upholstered ................. $22.95
Comer oak d e sk ................. $34.95
Lounge sofa .......................$49.95
Turquoise chairs Each $24 95
New sofa bed .....................$69.95
New Spanish chest ............$42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$149.95
Used Oak chest ................. $59.95
Heavy oak dresser L  bed $169.95 
Spanish Kingsize 

headboard ........................ $79.95
VISIT OUR BAROAIN BASEMBNT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 267-2631

TRUCKLOAD SALE -  
CHAMPION EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS, 4,000 BFM $109.06
1/3 Horaapowar motor ...............  $21.42
Trundl* bad comol w/b*ddlnq .. $149.50 
Fraight domogad spon ftyl* couch and
choir In whit* ................................  $1*4 54
Cotta* toW* A 2 lompt, toblas . .  $20.95 
Bor w'starao tap* plovar A radio..$14*.50
K$ bad compl .................................... $22*
Baon bog choira ............  $17.54 and up
Couch, choir A lovaaaol, Spon. atyl* In
burnt orang* valvat ......................  $2*1.50
Old South well point ...............  $1*1 gol.
Bxtarlor totax point ...............  $1.4* gol.
Uaad 7 pc. dinatta blond oak ......... $59.50
Uaad Hoover portabi* woahar . . . .  $5*J0 
Uaad portoM* GE Dlahvoahar . .  $4*.W 
Uaad EA couch A choir, gold . . . .  $1l*.5t

P O LLAR D 'S

C H E V R O LE TS

'71 CNZVROLBT Impolo Adaar, rodl* 
and haotar, pawar ataaring. paerar 
bnhaa. tactary olr candiUaaMf, asi 
Vt angin* ............................ $3160

71 CHEVROLET 
eaup* aqolqpad
tranamlialaw. olr

Holehback
caodllianar, rpdl* 
....................  $»60

71 CHEVROLET Impola, 4-do*r 
hardtap, VA rodl*. haotar, pawar 
ataarlag, paavtr brokat. tactary oh, 
ouNmatlc local awnar ............ $&60

71 CHEVROLET Impola Caatam 
coup*, agatpaad with VO tagta*. ra- 
dla. bâ Oar. paatar ataarlag. paatar 
brakat, tbctary olr eeadltlealaw oa- 
taaiotlc IronanHaaMa ............  $11M

PO LLARD'S

TR U C K S

74 CHEVROLET 1/lton Ftakupk VO talbiA radio, heater, poamr tNar- ln% pawar brtaMi, olr caadlttanlng, 
aewaiellc Iroatmlialan, 4M anakw, C4t0 mtlea .......................... ami

CHEVROLET V14aa FIdnp, 
•aokie, a h e rtw ld e  b e C  eataoi 
tranam lattaa ........................................ $

72 CHEVROLET W4an Pickup, lenf- 
wide bed, V$ engine, rodie and haotar, 
•Ir canditlaninf, eutamatlc trana- 
mlaslen ........................................$247(

71 CHEVROLET W4an Pickup, ahert- 
arida bad. Vt angina, rodie and haotar, 
pawar ataaring, pawar brakea, outa- 
motic tranamlutan, tactary air can- 
dltlanlng. Super Chayanna medal $3440

H A P P Y F A C E  MERCURY 4-door, V8 engine, radio, heater,
d> paq> ^ iA i w fc  automaUc C 1 9 Q
SP ECIA L transmission ......................................

71 PLYMOUTH Dottar. VI aa-

aian, 3 apt ad an

DATSUN 1-daar, aqolppad 
atandnrd tranamiaalan. rndla, 

•r ........................... $1710

HUGHES TR A D IN G  POST 

2000 W . 3rd 267-5661

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

■71 CHEVROLE r Coprlca Hordlop, 
Coupe. Vt engine, radio, haotar.
power ataaring, power broke*, au
tomatic

'64 CHEVROLET Impolo Adoar,y ,  .. . .

trontmlaalen. factory 
. tlMO

ataarinw tactary olr caadHIonlno, 
awtamtihe irantmiatlon .........$700

70 POEO LTD 3door bqrdtap, 
VA rodtax baatar. pawar ataar*

■7b CHEVROLET Mallba h er^ , 170. rodla. haatar. paatar alaartag. 
paaaar brakat. outamatlc Iront- mltttan, tactary olr ......... $l6(t
71 MERCURY XR7. VA
brakea. tactary 
bucket taata .. 11244

74 CHEVROLET El Comlna, VI, 
rodla, baatar, paarar ataarbiq and 
brakat. aatamatlc troatminlan.

vlayl real, SAOO oc-

71 CHEVROLET Nava apart, 1-daar, Vt angina, rodla, haatar olr eandttlaaad, ttandord 
I apaad tronamittlan an Ih* ftaar 
......................................  titbb

M

n ia

HOUSEHOLD

LARGE 

‘ ALL THE B
Cetera atortlng i 
itartlng at $35. 
diOA tape ployai 
UP A DELIVE 
guorontaad. ALS

MARQUEZ

REPAII
Oil Narth Oregg

PIANOS-ORGi^
THREE USED u* 
algctric Spinet or 
EOit Intaratot* M.

MUSICAL INS
MCKISKI MUSIC 
Bond Shop". NOW 
suppllat, repetr, U

PIANO
IMMEOIA1 

ttaN of Mmldcw
DON 

MUSK 
2114 Alaham:

GARAGE SAL
GIGANTIC GARAI 
man’t, woman's 
Stanford. Starts Fr
INSIDE SALE — 
thrgagh Sundav. I 
of miKaltanaoua Iti
GARAGE SALE • 
— hand polnltd ph 
cielhaa.. chlldran'i 
miKalif'Mut Itw 

y.yatuntay.
I
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T H E  PRICE OF GAS IS G O IN G  UP! 
Y O U  C A N  B U Y  A

GAS S TIN G Y  

T O Y O T A
COROLLA 1200 For:

$ 0 1 0 0 0

DOWN With Approved Credit

36 M O N THLY  ̂
PAYM EN TS OF

61

***^*5^ Payment 1312.00. Annual Percentage Rate 11.95%.
License and taxes not included. Deferred payment price $3645.96.

TCls economical automobile is equipped with air, vinyl top, radio, body 
Side molding gets approximately 30 miles per gallon, tinted glass, white- 
walls, reclining bucket seats, It’s a beautiful brown with brown interior.

Make your selection from many gas saving Toyotas now in stock!

JIM M Y  HOPPER T O Y O T A
511 South Gregg —  Dial 267-2555

S P R IN G TIM E  
SA V IN G S

W AITIN G FOR YOU

I Ask about our 190% “Owner I 
Security Plan”____________ I

‘72 FORD CiwtMn SM 4.<toer udon, stock no. taSA, 
powor .itaoring, .powor brokos, oir, .automatic 
transmission, small VI ongino, 2-tono, whlto ovor 
modlum yollow, obovo ovorogo mlloago ................$14M

‘71 FORD Custom 500 Odoor sedan stock no. 240A, 
I powor stooring and brakes, air, automatic transmission, 

Vf, above overage milsago, 2-tono, wbito ovor medium 
•roon.................................................................................. t im
‘72 FORD Torino 4-door sedan, stock no. 142A, power 
steering end brakes, air, automatic tronsmlsstan, VI, 
2-tono paint, $2,Mt mltos ............................   lists

‘71 FORD Custom SM idoor sedan stock now 23AA, 
power steering and brakes, air, automatic transmis
sion, VI engine, solid wtiito, lilgli mlieoge spociai,, iTtS
‘73 FORD Moveridi l.door, powor stooring, air, auto
matic transmission, VI, t,0M mllos, local one owner, 
light blue with blue interior ............................  tSItS

’ 71 FORD Custom SM, 4-door sedans, power stooring. 
powor brakes, air. automatic tronsmisslons, vis, choice 
of 3 now in stock ............................................   lilts

*72 FORD LTD, 4-door hardtop, powor stooring, powor 
brokas, air conditioning, automatic VI, power windows, 
powor soots, green vinyl roof ever medium green 
metallic with matching MitorMr, AM/FM stareo radio 
.........................................................   l2ltS
'72 FORD LTD, 2-door hardtop, power stooring, powor 
brakes, air conditioning, automatic VI, AM radio, 

* brown vinyl roof over me#om brown metallic with
' matching interior.......................................................  $27tf

*71 FORD LTD 4-door, powor Steering, power brakes, 
a ufom atlc  transm ission, oIr, VI engine, dork blue vinyl 
reef ovor d o rk  m otollic  bluo, m atching  b lue Mitorlor, 
new tires, oxtra nice c o r .................................  litts

‘72 .FORD LTD .4-door hardtop, power .steering, 
power brakes, air, outomotic tronsmisslon, V|, now 
fires, booufiful while vinyl .roof .over whilo with 
modiunn green vHtyl Interior ............................. $27ts

'73 FORD Rongor 'S-fon pickup, .tong-wide bod, 
doluxo 2-tane green, equipped with power stoeiing,
power brakes, air, automatic transmission, VI, extra 
nice truck .................................................................... MJIS
*73 FORD FIM Ronger Pickup, long-wide bed, power 
steering, power brakes, air. outomafic tronsmisslon, do- 
toxo r t m  block and white, locol one owner ........ S31TS
73 FORD Pinto Runabout, 4-speod, foctory oir, rodio, 
hootar, doluxo decor group, whitewoll fires, 1»74 Hcenm 
plates ............................................................................
71 FORD Oron Torino, 4-door, powor stooring end 
brakes, automatic, oir, 312 VI, medium blue wita 
matching Interior blue vinyl roof .........................  HTTS
72 FORD Grand Torino 4-door, power steering, pewer 
brakes, oir, outomptlc tronsmlsstan, VI, blue vinyl rjM  
ovor white with matching Interior .........................

73 FORD Orond Tonne, equipped with power s tw - 
Ing. power brokos, oir, outemaatic tronsm Mslon, VI, 
a beautiful lew mlloago co r,tee to opprectata , .» I » I

Bob Brock Ford
“ Drive a Little, Save a Lot!"

500 W. 4th — 267-7424

P CARS or TRUCKS P 
The selection Is good and the deals 
are low. Save, when you buy your 
next ca'.

BERT HILLGER 
•f

BOB BROCK FORD 
500 W. 4th

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
THREE TON central oir conditioner ond 
heater tor sole. For more Information, 
phone 267-5440.
14,000 BTU r e f r ig e r a t e d  AIR con
ditioner, excellent working condition. Con 
be seen at 4th ond G«iad ‘M Service 
Station. 267-W66
FOR SALE — used base finder. SIOO. 
For more information coll 573-1792 
(Snyder).
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4—0.25x20 TIRES NEW HM 
2—giock and Decker Jn^trlol air 

buffers, UM  Pa.
1—Block A Decker etact. grinders 

6,0M R.P.M, new and used 
1—Cutting torch, hose and gouges 

1—4D battery new S3S.M. 2—sets Hon 
do 75* pipes pod mufflers. 

263-tm

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS ......... $35
CENTRAL HEATING W-THERMO S3S

Call 8:90 a.in.-12:M noon 

or 4:36 p.m.
Webb AFB 2C3-I731

ANTIQUES L-12

OB BROCK FORD
Howard County's Leading Volume New Car Dealer!

W eVe Setting The Pace Again
W ith  These

Volume Saving P rices!!
in The Saving Crowd,

u ir nnnrErnT
WITHOUT AIR CONDITIONING AND WE ARE READY 
TO TAKE OUR LOSS.

1974 L TD  4-DOOR PILLARED HARDTOP
SIk. No. 177, 4N engine, steel belted radial whitewall tires, 
power steering and brakes, cruise control, deluxe seat 
belts, radio, remote control mirror, list |nrlce $4685.

Station Wagon

Stk No. 274

2300CC engine. 4-speed transmission, steel belted radial 
whitewall tires, radio, full tinted glass, plus all gov
ernment safety features. List price $3I7I .

SALE
PRICE $3801.10

SALE
PRICE s2 8 7 0 « «

EASTER TAG SALE
Itams roducod throughout tl 
Borgotn toblof In Iho boc 
Hundred* ef ovon*, fome 
reosondblo prlcos.

CURIOSITY SHOP 
5M GREGG

fuM, at

BIG F U L L  SIZE 

1974 

Ford Custom 500
4-door Pillared Hardtop

Stk. No. 112, 351 engine, power steer
ing, power brakes, radio, air, tinted 
glass, heavy dnty suspension, vinyl 
Insert body side mohnkg. List |»ice 
$4564

................ $3702"

FlOO CUSTOM
STYLESIDE PICKUP, Stk. No. 264
246 6-eylinder engine, knitted vinyl seat, oil A amp 
pressure ^ u fM , radio, 1475 pound rear springs.

WANTED TO BUY L-14

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-41 GARAGE SALE L-ll

LARGE SELECTION 

'ALL THE BRAND NAMES
Cotori tforflhf of SM, block A white 
ttarttng of $35. Aha: rtpofr on ro- 
dta*, topo ploytrt, o f t  FREE PICK
UP a DELIVERY. All our work 
guorontatd. ALSO: Wo Buy, Sell or 
Trade.

MARQUEZ RADIO & TV 

REPAIR SERVICE
m  North Oregg PhoM 163-3«33

GARAGE SALE — Plane, dishwasher, 
lend tables, square donee drestas, sires 
114 Two twin I M ,  odd* ond ends, hond 
mode dolls. 112 East 17th.
BUY — SELL — Trade — bAks — 
magazines — qollectaMa Items, furniture, 
clothlnq, miscellaneous. Gownfown Book 
Exchange, 112 East 2nd, “ Com* Brow*#"
paperbacks” g a l o r e . So# our ‘73 
& ‘74 Copyright*. Buy Soil-Trad#.
Johnnie’s  Books, 1»1 Loncottar._______

Good usod tamitur*, oppHoncas, oir con- 
dltlonsrs, TV's, ether things of volu*.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2MB w. 3rd_____________________ 267-5661

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
m  Main Ph. 287-6801

AUTOM OBILES

m(5tor??clST"
1973 XL-250 HONDA -  STREET or troll. 
Excellent condition. S700. Phon* 263-1276.

1974 OATSUN 260Z, EXTREMELY low 
mlloog*. air condltlonod, AM-FM radio, 
rodlol tiros, full Instrum mtol.on, rour 
window detrostar. (T15) Otono.

PIANOS-ORGANS
THREE USED upright plonos ond two 
otactrlc Spinet orgon*. Lou's Antique*. 
Egir Interstate M.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Company - -  ‘ The
Band Shop". New and used Instruments, 
suppitas, repolr, 609Vi Gregg. 262-M22.

PIANO TU N IN G
IMMEOIATR ATTENTION 

M y*gr mombor M AmoilcM Fodara- 
ttah t l  Muilctah*.

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 Alabama 263 8193

GARAGE SALE L16

INSIDE SALE

Over 1,M6 Items ta scioct from. 
Hours 10:M *.m. t* 6:M p.m. Clestd 
Tuesday and Saturday. Open Sunday 
all doy. m  W. tfh. Sfreot.

FOR SALE 1970 Yomoho 360ce. Stripped 
for dirt. Rocontty evorhouled S3S0. Cedi 
267-601S otter 6:00 p.m.

ANTIOUED YELLOW VANITY, 
CHEST, 4 POSTER BED. LIKE NEW, 
SPANISH GROUP, 1139.75. OTHER 
PIECES IN MAPLE, AND PARCH
MENT. NICE LAMPS. DESKS, OlC. 

1t:Sg-7.M 
1M S. GOLIAD

2 saddles, fiddle, lewolnr, ontlqui 
typewritar, buHet, 2 Mcyctas, baby 
bod, swing sol, sol* oh all gtasswor* 
W* buy dM lowtlry.

TOTS TRADING POST 

823 EAST THIRD STREET

1971 YAMAHA 350, S4M. 
stroot legal. For mar* 
267J73t.

(}ood condlllon. 
Information cell

BEDELL’ S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1st In West TtxosI 
g N. airdwell Lon* Phan* 261-7136

AUTOS WANTED M-S

CASH
FOR YOUR CAR!

We buy Cars.
Allen’ s Auto Sales 

706 W. 4th 263-6681

You can save up to 40%
On Your Fuel Bill

Insulate yonr outside walls and celling 
with rock wool insulation 

FREE SURVEY k ESTIMATE 
Call Collect:

M IDLAND IN SULATIO N  CO.
694-7673

after 6 p.m. call:
Clyde White 694-3798 Glenn Pine 694-1668

M-16AUTOS FOR SALE____________
1974 MUSTANG II two plus two, rodIo, 
tinted gloss, rodlol tires, 1,000 mllsh. 
Must sail. 263-2472. 1203 Modlson pnar
4:M p.m.

AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll

1969 FIREBIRD
tiros, $1200 or 
(Gordon CIlY).

LOADED, new 
oftar, 354223B.

1970 OPEL KAOETT — excaliont toiv 
dltion, $1150. S*e at Peach Mobil Stollen 
PM TOO and Gollod.____________________
1962 CHEVY II, 4M, 12 bolt, posi, air 
shocks, froctlon bars, mags. Coll 353-4505.
1973 FORD LTD, OR 1972 Codllloc Coup# 
DeVllle. Must sell one. Phon* 263-1914.
1972 HORNET SPORTABOUT — loodod, 
16,000 miles, S2650. Lou's Antique*. Eost 
Interstate 20.
1974 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER Beolle — 
Very low mlieoge. Low equity on op- 
proved credit. Cell 263-1236 or 263-1605.
1971 CAPRI -  BUCKET seofs, fcur 
speed, tour cylinder, thirty mil** par 
gal Ion plus, cleon. 2M-4S79.
SALE OR trod* — 1969 Ford, four d o ^  
pood condition, good tiros, loodod, 302 
motor, 16(M Runnels, 267-6246.

AUTO _ACCESSORUK M
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchong* — 
S17.9S up, guorantoed. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 East Hlghwoy M, 20-4175.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED 
I Highatt cosh pric* gold, win 

sider any moke or modal 
Bronhom MOtars, 2a-3l26

B & B M O T O R  

CO .
3600 W. HWY. 86 

263-3352
197t DODGE CHARGER V-l, Out*- 
motlc air and powtr, vinyl root, *nt 
owner. 47,6M octuol mile*. Equipped 
with MkfMlIfi radial tiros . . . .  S179S 
1969 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 d**r 
hardtop eomplota, loodod, super ctaon.
Runs and driv** Ilk* now.........  S99S
197# PONTIAC LIMANS sporl 2 door 
herdtog, automdtlc dir and powor. 
RALLY ROADWHEEL gold with Mock 
vinyl roof axcaltant condition .. S179S 
II toot Texos Mold S*at. 7S herso- 
gowtr Evinrud* engine, tilt trailer, 
excellonl canditlan. Reedy ta g* ta 
take ..........................................  517M

GICiANnC GARAGE Sole — tfiHdren, 
man's, women's miscallaneous. 1200 
Stonford. Starts Friday until sold out.

^  H ta ll?* c l^ !^ o n d '1 IS j!w 5 5 5 iN ~ C E  "b o * '■ -  
.S??? Cl9th#s, end tot*| Percussion. Colt

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
TOR SALE: Motorcycl* trollar $100 
Arm. 263-3412.

of miscellaneous Items.
ook, no doors, 

.44 caliber. 606

TRUCKS FOR SALE____  M-9
TAKE UP poymonl on 1970 D o ^  
Pickup- 311 cubic inch, powor tltorlng, 
ond olr._Coll 263-63SS oftar 11:00 o .m.
1972 TORD HALF ton pickup, good tires, 
oir conditioned, positiv* fraction rear
end, runs good. 
Mobil* Horn*.

Andrews Lon* at the

1969 FORD, POWER, oir, Cowpor SoddI* 
tanks, eight cylinder, automatic. 1961 
Ford, six cylinder standard, con
dition. Coll 394-4377 attar $:10 p.m. wotk- 
doys. anytime wookends.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

I Scurry. 267 5343.
-  !I iS * p a iM id ^ p liu .T lo ? g iX  S d !S ' E«TErBU N N rBS mr *ol* -  con 24>* 
ciplhes,-children's doth** ond lets of 
mlsc*llf<eaus Itams. Phene 267-2919. 

y,^$oturday. Sumtoy, Monday.

41S9, evenings.
EASTER BUNNIES for S«l* — call L«* 
Frsazt. 267-7077.

196* GREEN GTO. Phon* 263-7715 otter 
hve. 1103 Grata. Air cenditiened, 
Aut^atic.____  __  __ __
196*“ f o RD l td , POWER Sttaring end. 
broke*, oir codiliening, redla. Sm  
Security Stott tank. Phonq )67aiS6.

CHECK TMISI 
1972 Chqy> Impota, 2 dr. 
ISd va loedfd Exctl 
2MM mNos.

Osmer 26VW4S

hardtop, 
tires, undOf

BEDELL BROTHERS
FOR SALE: ShtaH cdr* 4  pIckupA I 

See it:
N. SIROWELL PHONE 26S-7t26|i

/lAONffCiO/VlEKY

i m T s i j
HIGHLAND CENTER 

DIAL 267-5571

CONTkOL
BOX

^ 0 9 ^ 9 5 H H P ^ u m M ^

Hove Stacy Perez, our pump expert, 
handle any of your pump problems.

LEGAL NOTICE

WANTED
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. WILL 
PICK UP.

CALL DAYS, 263-3171 
NIGHTS, 263-2668

BOATS M-13
TOR SALE 14 feet Durocrott boot ond 
cover. 45 Horsepowor AAercury (electric 
start) meter, imporlol, tip trailer. New 
tags. Water Sklls. Con b* seen at 3210 
Morev (Gandy's) or coll 267-2151 otter 
5:00 p.m. Monidoy.____________________ _

CAMPERS M-14

BIDS WANTED
Sealed bids tar a gasoline powered 

riding lown mower vrllf be received ot 
th* office of the President of Howard 
Collag* et Big Spring, Big Spring, Texos. 
79720, until 12 noon, April 21, 1974. In
terested portles ore Invited to submit 
bids In occordonce with th* following 
spedflcatlons:

1. Medal quoted must b* o "whirl
wind" type mower with more Ihon 
on* bled*.

2. The engine required must be 
gasoline fired, 12 h.p. or lorgor.

3. Hydrostotic transmission with hond 
lovor controls Is rtquirtd.

4. Whtelbas* must b* 43 Inches or 
lorgor.

5. Turning rodlus must be 40 Inches 
or loss.

6. Model must operate with a 12 volt 
battery.

7. The mower must hove the ccmablllty 
of bolng suspended beneoth th* 
tractor and be oquipped with on 
odiustobl* height lever.I. Guoronled delivery dote mutt be 
stated.

9. Price quoted must Include prepold 
delivery charges, FOB Big Spring.

10. Th* College Boord ot Trustees 
roterves th# right to reiect ony and 
oil bids and to waive any formality.

All bids must be sealed and carry 
the tallowing nototion In the lower left 
hand corner ot the envelop*: "Sealed 
Bid — Mower." Bids will be opened 
ond considered at o colled meeting ot 
Iti* Board of Trust***.

APRIL 14, 15, A 14, 1974

LEGAL NOTICE

FOR SALE Starcrott compor told out,
[sleeps glght. 2300 Merrily. 263AS50.______
' d e l u x e  CAAAPER — tleopt four, 
i Hants, beds, and lined. S2S0, or best 
'otter. 354-2230 (Gordon City).

2SNEW FOOT trollar — tally sell

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

contoined, twin beds, sleeps six. Saves 
hundreds o< dellar*. Must •** to op- 
preclot*. R f»h  Walker. 267-0073.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

TWENTY 
trollar, *1 p .

BACKYARD SALE. Tthro* family, 111 
East 13tti Street Beds, gas ronge, 
household goads, two desks ond good 
clothing, oil sires. InfonI weor. Mondoy
t:00 q.m. to 7 p.m.____________________
AKC REGISTERED BRITTANY Sponlelt 
— from axcellonf hunter bleodllnet. Pick 
of litter ovoHobl*. Both color. 263 4651
ONE BEDROOM fuml«h#d ooorfment, 
out of city limits, bills paid. Phone
363.77*9 or 243-7157__________________

.TWO BEDROOM unturnlohed, nsBr bose 
salt centaintd travel stay* and retrlgorotor Couple, Ataposlt

The below IKted nroperty is in 
violotloo et Chopter 14 ef our heolth 
ond sonltotlon code, espedolly Artlcl* 
II, "Insonttory, Unsightly, etc. conditions 
on prlvat* premise*.'’

Section 14-15 ot this cod* state* 
"Whenever ony condition described In 
thils article is found t* exist on any 
premises within the City, the owner ot 
such premises shall bq notified by the 
City, In writing, to co rr^ , remedy or 
remove th* condition within ten ()0) 
days otter such node* and It sholl be 
unlawful tor any pereon to toll to compiv 
with such notice."

1. 122 W. 9th, Lot I, Bik. 7, Cedar 
Crest Addition.

2. 600 Son Jocinto, South Vt Lot 7, 
BIk. 12, Jones Valley Addition.

3. 70) Son Joclnfo, North VS Lot 1, 
Bik. 14, Jones Valley Addition.

4. S10 Presidio, South Vi Lot 1, Bik. 
2, Jones Valley Addition.

5. 823 W. 6th, Lot 9, Bik. 4, Jonef 
Volley Addition.

6. 105 N.W. 2nd, Lots I, 9, Bik. 109, 
Tennyson Addition.

7. 201 N.E. 3rd, West VS Lot 7, Bik. 
14, Tennyson Addition.

I. 301 N. Main, acre eVt ot Bik. 21, 
Orlglncl Town.

9. 20S N. Johnson, Lot 10, Bik. 1$, 
OrlQlnol Town.
10. 106 N.E. 9th, Lot 14, Bik. 33, Bauer 

Additioin.
II. 11$ N.E. 9th, ocr* out ot Bik. 27, 

Coffee Currie Addition.
12 204 N.E. 12th, Trod 3, East 50

ft. of Bik. 3, Coffee Currie Addition. .
13. 210 Algtrlta, Lot 1, aik, 2, Lokevtow 

Addition.
SIGNED;
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR ^ ,
A T T E S T :  J .  R O B E R T

MASSENGALE,
APRIL 14, A 21, 1974

I, good condition, lM^21.raqulr*d. P h m

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS

Fellowships 
Go To Ten

Ten West Texas teachers 
including one from Big Spring, 
have been awarded feUowships 
to the 17th Annual Petroleum 
Institute at the University of 
Houston June 3 through 21. Ihe 
petroleum industry in Texas has 
sponsored the Petroleum In
stitute for Educators at the 
University of Houston for the 
past 16 years. Directed by the 
Oil Information Committee of 
the Texas Mid-Continent Oil k 
Gas Association, the Institute 
continues to win the approval 
or industry leaders and 
educators in each passing year 
and is an effective instrument 
in bringing about an increased 
understanding of mutual in
terest in the p ro fe ss  tbe 
American ecwiomy.

N i n e t e e n  b u s i n e s s  
organizations from this area 
contributed toward the expense- 
paid fellowships for the follow
ing teachers:

Mr. Deral Dean Head, 
Rankin; Mrs. Elizabetii Jenkins 
and Mr. Roy N. Burk, Snyder; 
Miss Shirley A. Thomas, Big 
Spring; Mr. George W. Smdth 
an d Mrs. Leila Sigmon, 
Midland; Mr. A. Nelson Schott, 
Mr. John C. Turner, Mrs. 
Margery Taylor, and Mrs, Gail 
Kittenbdnk, Odessa.

Tanya Tucker To 
Be At Seminole
SEMINOLE — Tanya Tucker, 

pri^U ed to fame with her 
recordings including ‘ ‘Delta 
Dawn,”  wim be spotlighted on 
the Miss Gaines County Pageant 
at Seminole High School 
auditorium Thursday, April 25, 
at 7:30 p.m All tickets are on 
advance sale basis at the 
chamber of commerce office.
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Allison Will 
Return Home

Pay Hikes Won By Texans 
Turn Out To Be Illusory

MISHAPS

AUSTIN (AP) — “ The namelhow ineffectual the dollar is be- 
of the current recession is in-| comine, 
nation,”  the Texas Bureau of “ From 1973 to 1974, weekly 
Business Research reports. learnings of the average manu- 

“ It has become impossible to factoring worker rose 11 per 
Republican National Committee, conceal from consumers any; cent, almost the same increase 
will rejoin the executive staff longer that their seeming dollar-'as that in consumer prices; but 
of the Midland Reporter-1prosperity Ls being purchasedjto achieve these earnings, the

'Telegram .July 1, it was an- at the cost of much lower-value manufacturing employe worked 
nounced Friday. doJlai's. 14 per cent longer hours.

MIDLAND (AP) -  Jim 
AllLson Jr., former Midland 
new.spaper e.xecutive and a 
former deputy chairman of the

INITIATED — Milton Jones, | He had served as executive 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimme ivice president of the Reporter- 
Jones, 3000 Parkway, has iTelegrapi from 1955 until 19(14 
been initiated into I»hi Kappa 
Phi, the fop honor society at 
Texas Tech. Members of Phi r e l a t i o n s  consultant in ; clearly 
Kappa Flu are eligible to Washington. His father, J a m e s ja g o ..

N. Allison Sr., i.s publisher ofi “ One

jw'hen he left fo pursue a career jtously ui 
ias an advertising and public | average

WORSE OFF I “ In other words, the buying
“ Indeed, the value of the d o l - of Texas f a c ^  w o r tm  

lar has dropped .so precipi-
the past year that the 
.American family is 

worse off than

he

compete for scholarships in 
f i n a n c e  giaduate study. 
Milton, a finance major, will 
be wthin six hours of 
graduation at the end of the 
spring semester.

Nightery Brawl 
Fatal To One

.the .Midland newspaper.
' Before leaving Midland in 
19(14. the younger Allison was 
president of both the Chamber 
of Commerce and the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
He was selected as one of Texas 
five outstanding young men of 
1961 by the Jaycees.

He served also as a director 
BROWNWOOD, Tex. (AP) -  of both the Texas Daily 

Ronnie Fails, 24, of Brownwood. New.spaper Association and the 
was killed Friday night in what Texas Press Association and 
police said was a fight at a was president of the West Texas 
nightspot. 'Press .Association.

per hour actually declined,’ 
says.

Ryan c-ompared clothing 
a y e a r  prices in Houston .and Dallas 

jw'Hh those in the entire nation 
major New York bank ! Men’s and boys’ clothing prices

has been advertising that 
‘being rich costs more than it 
used to.’ So does being poor, 
says Robert Ryan, editor of the 
Texas Business Review.

Business activity in Texas 
cUmbed 5 per cent in February, 
Ryan says, and volume of 
Texas business is up 10 per 
cent for the January-Februaiy 
period over the same two 
months in 1973.

DRAMATIC PROOF 
The dollar volume in Texas 

banks for the same period is up 
33 per cent, “ dramatic proof of

in Dallas have risen 35 per cent 
faster than the national in
crease since 1967. Women’s and 
girls’ clothing prices have risen 
12 per cent f a ^ r  than national 
prices.

Clothing prices also have 
climbed faster in Houston than 
for the entire nation, with worn 
en’s and girls’ apparel up a tre
mendous 72 per cent above the 
national increase.

“  ‘Bread’ has come to mean 
‘money’ in the American street 
language, but the equation is a 
misteading one, for bread is

OUTSTANDING VALUE!
Outstanding features. Outstanding low price!

Sew up any 
s-t-r-e-t-c-h 
nur imagination.

STRETCH STITCH 
at the touch of a 
dial. Select in-line, 
zig-zag, serpentine.

MAKE BUTTONHOLE!
in a jiffy. Just turn the 
dial, not the fabric.

VARY STITCH WIDTH 
without stewing— 

straight to 
axtra-wride zig-zag.

DECORATE with 
7 patterns. No cams 

to change-fantastic.

LENGTHEN STITCH 
* by a twist of the 

dial. Push to ravers# 
without stopping.

B U ILT-IN  U G H T  
over needle, where
you need it most

K 3 3 S S = = = = = =
M -U N I  

t -T -B -l -T -C -H  ITITCM

”SEW.DARN” KNOB 
drope feed dog for instant 

darning, embroidery.

H IN D  HI(M

■ M /\ A A A A M M I
ZIO ZAO OR 
SATIN STITCH

S tr e td ia b le s  to  lea th er ... 
iK iw itk  a  b r e e z e  
t o  s e w  t h e m  a ll

Wards dream machine with 
simple fingertip control lets your 
imagination run wild. Hate hem
ming by hand? Just push the lever 
—the blind hemmer's built in. 
Button loose? Turn the dial, sew 
it back on. It even tackles those 
extra-thick jeans seams without 
jamming, Darns, monograms, 
embroiders, and more. See for 
yourself-come in, ask for a dem
onstration today.

I

MAKI SUTTONHOIIS

REFILL BOBBIN 
in mid-seam, without 
removing fabric. Just 

lift the cover plate

Mm M  Z7*$/9I

C H E C K  W A R D S  O U T S T A N D IN G  L O W  P R IC E

109« «
R E G U L A R L Y  1 6 6 .9 5

AAOIVTGOAAERY

Sew what? Seweverything.
NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED WITH WARDS CHARG-ALL'

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN  
BUY NOW PAY LATER

New Store Hours:

HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONE 267-5571

Mon.

Tues,

Thurs.,
10-8

, WelL, 
10-f‘

Sat.

now worth a good deal more 
than money,”  Ryan says.

FOOD PRICES 
IXiring the year ending Feb

ruary 1974, food prices rose 19.6 
per cent in Dallas and 22.2 per 
cent (also the national figure) 
in Houston.

Lubbock led the state during 
the past year in increased busi
ness activity with 45 per cent; 
Corpus Ohristl registered 27 per 
cent; Beaumont 22 per cent; 
Dallas 17 per cent; Abilene and 
Austin 16 per cent; and Laredo 
14 per cent.

— IRehmann, Colorado City, at 2:12 
p.m. Friday.

_! Man Hospitalized 
, Following Wreck

509 Dallas St.: Jess Blair, 508: ^
Dallas, and Mary Catherine
Allen, 805 Dallas, at 12:50 p.m.] Steven M. Halloway, 21, 511 
Satuixlay 'Donley St., was in satisfactory

T> j  ____ I condition Saturday afternoon
IVasson Road and Dixon fQjjoyying a motorcycle accident. 

Street: Cathy Ann Monng, <i j
Dixon, and Donna Jean 
well, Forsan, at 106 
Friday.

3705
Bed-
p.m.

Halloway was in the Webb Air 
Force Base hospital.

The motorcycle he was riding 
Farm Road 700 and Gobad hit a curb in the 1000 block 

Street: Ruby Saylors Whipkey.jof Gregg Street at 12:27 a.m. 
711 Dallas Si., and Patricia Ann'Saturday, police said. ________

%

Y O U 'L L  FIND IT  IN

Fingertip Shopping
A  TE LE P H O N E  D IRECTORY FOR TH E  BIG SPRING  

A R EA . NEW  A N D  ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS —

SERVING HOMES, FAM ILIES A N D  BUSINESSES 

A T  YO U R  FINGERTIP  — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

AIR COND. SERVICE

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 WMt 3rd Phon* 267-5661 

Good Mitctlon. Now and J 
Evoporotlvt 

Coolors. Chock Our PrIoM Bofort 
You Buyl

APPLIANCES
GE tutor flo wash or with mini be 
do-noged, whito only. Rtg. SH9.9S. 
tor clMronco, S19f.ll.
WHEAT FURN. ft APPL. <

IIS Eo«t and 26)

A N TIQ U E S

m m s  m m "
Evtryent Woloonno 

HW. r ,  2 mllM south 263-7460

LOU’S ANTIQUES
APPRAISAL SERVICa. yyUlMOlo, 
fumiturt rsfiniihing, deck repair. 
» ,  Z67413S.
Antlpue
CopPM-
Objects.

Furnnvrs, 
Mid Brass

Lamps, 
end oths

701 Aylferd
Brooks Fomltve Shop

Phene 263-2

Cariosity Antlqae Shop
500 S. Grege Phone ZG

We Buy, Sell end Trade Anttpuee 
Vsre McCloud

A U T O  DEALERS—

Now Cars
SHROYER MOTOR CO

Oldsmoblle — GMC Selss A Serv 
OLDSMOBILE . . . Ahweys A 

Ahead
434 East 3rd Phone 263

A U TO  REPAIR

Casey’s Ant# Body Sho]
IMS west jrd 
Also Spscleiliint
W ii l t i i ......

ly Slop
Phene 83-1: 

Seal Covers

A U TO  SALVAGES

Westex WreddBg Co.
Syndw Hwy Dial 87
Wholosele Prices On Auto Ports 
All Lets Model Cars end PiehuM.

SPRING CITY SALVAGE
Snvdsr Hwy. 8»2171-Nights : 
Formerly Btrdwell Selvage. New 

Travis Hart
M Hour Wrecker Service

A U TO  SERVICES

TUNE-UFS end
AAA GARAGE

n s  NW 12th

BRAKE WORK
AND P.

ALTERNATORS, GENERATORS 
STARTERS

BIG SPRING AUTO 
ELECTRIC

3313 E. Hwy. M 2C3
Knight’s Exxon Service 

Station
Intrrftett 30. Lorn n o  Hwy.

A U TO  SUPPLIES

STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY
••Mochine Shop"

See Steve about Speed Equipment

B E A U TY  SALONS

WIG PALACE BEAUTY SALON 
Wonts Early end Let* Appetntmsnl 

Open AAondoy - Saturday 
Pet Aaron — Kotherine McKenste 

Sherry Howard — Peggy Cotton 
2414 Scurry

QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS
Excetlsnt Heir Styles 

Wttitrn Bullrtlng — 210 Owens 
Cell liM60*

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

••Where Bseutv Is A Profession" 
An Approved PlVet Point Sdieel 

Town end Country Center i
CIRCLE BEAUTY SALfm

Beys* HSpedeiltlng In Men's & 
end Ladles Heir Styling 
N Circle Drive Phene M7-MS3

E Z HAIR REMOVAL SYSTEM
Unlike any other method. All unwe 
heir vonishes with first treetment.

HOUSE OF CHARM
1507 Sg'rrv _____________ Phonr 263

BARBER SHOPS
BlfBT'W jRJW nBoTTSIl

The family center fsr oil heir styles 
We cere obeut your heir.

3105 Gregg St. — Phone 363-1435 
All RtdKsn Heir Cere Products 

Men A Women
Moisturized — CKld belonce — pro

BICYCLES

HALL’S.BICYCLE SHOP 
Bike Parts and 

Bicycles for sale 
1401 Scurry 2i

BODY SHOP

RAY’S BODY SHOP
404 Price ond Ooo l 

Worry about the PRICE 
87-e3l3 Owner 

RAY ALANIZ

BOOK EXCH AN G E

DOWNTOWN B<M)K 
EXCHANGE

111 EosI 2nd

BUILDING SUPPLIES HOME PRODUCTS

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
d SUPPLIES 

2393 Gregg St.
Everything for the do 

if your setter.
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

WATKINS PRODUCTS
Business Is greetl Our llnements end a 
few spices ere on tolel Dealers neededi 
8 7 -3 ^ , Box 430, Son Angelo, Texas i.

TURN YOUR SPARE TIME
Into extra money. Be a Tupperworc 
Lady. Coll:

2634775 or 87-708

C A N D Y Stanley Home Products
Per Dealerships, products or Portlet.
Contact Mildred Colllns, USL
1725 Purdue 243-4045THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
at

Wright's Prescription Center 
413 AAoln Downtown

ICE CREAM

“ BASKIN-ROBBINS"
31 FLAVORS  

2110 GREGG 267-9246
.  CAR P ET

THOMPSON 
FURN. ft CARPET

, 401 East 2nd Ph. 87-5931 
Bigsiew ond Alexander Smith Corpels

INSURANCE

FIRE A CASUALTY 
INSURANCE

Try eur me. pymt. |/ton A remember 
. . .  We flnencel Coll Spring City Agency, 
Tel. 2634371 D. Charlotte Tipple, Re
cording Agent.

i C AR P ET C LEA N IN G

CARPETS A UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 
' Pomout Von Schrader Method Used 

Exclusively
WIST TEXAS CARPET CLEANINO CO. 

Phene 263-3742

Bin Tone Insurance Agency
Formers Insurance Group 
All Your Inturonce Needs 

303 East 4th Phone 87-7729

C H R ISTIAN  BOOKS JEW ELRY

THE SOLID ROCK 
CHRISTIAN CENTER

103 West 3rd Phone 87-2711 
Hours: 10 o.m.—2 p.m. Moa-Sat.

9 Sheet Musle

SARAH COVENTRY
Pine leshlen lewelry. Cel 1363.3141 lei 
mere infemHrtien ond details regarding 
eur leshlon pregremt.

LANDSCAPING

T ft T LANDSCAPING 
FULL SERVICE AVAILABLE 
CALL AFTER 5:00, 267-6935.CLEANERS

GREGG 8T. CLEANERS 
i ft LAUNDRY

Free Pickup A Detivery 
1700 Gregg 87-3412

M E A T M ARKETS

Ckapman’s Meat Market
Meets Cut a  Wropped Per Your Heme
Freezer
1210 Gregg Phone 263-3913

B ft  H CLEANERS
} "1 Doy Service"

Free Pickup A Delivery 
S601 Wasson Rd.

Coll 263-4492

MOBILE HOMES

Flying W Trailer Sales
2300 W. PM 700 Phene 163 3901 

"NOBODY BEATS OUR DEALS" 
Lowl Low! Down With Payments tP 
Meet Your Budget.

COSMETICS

LnzIer’B Fine Cosmetics
Odessa Morris

1M East I7lh Cell 87-7316
0

Hillside Trailer Sales
More Luxury For Less Money 

IS 8  a  PM 700 East of Big Spring. 
Texes

Phone 363-27M

Chaparral Mobile Home Sales
Complete Financing. Servicing, In
surance, Air Conditioning a HiOtIng 
Phone 263 M31 IS 20 East of Snyder Hwy

DRIVE IN  GROCERY

HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY

Bolt, Gasoline, Pknlc Supplies, CoM 
Bser. Wine To Go. Sold Sevtn Days o 
Wviik. Svnon/s 12:03 Noon to 9:00 p.m.

M OBILE HOME SERVICES

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS 

“FREE F.STIMATES” ’ 
PHONE 267-7956

DRIVE IN R ESTA UR AN TS

'KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
1200 Orsgg 363-1031 

"Its PIngtr Lickin' Good" ROSS
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
Anchor, block, tie down. Will do 

Service Colls. Free Estimates.
CALL 263-4996SONIC DRIVE IN

Service With The Speed Of Sound 
All orders freshly cooked to reel burger 
goodness.

Cell In Orders Appreciated 
3634790 1200 Gregg

M OTELS

ELEC TR IC A L SERVICE
RAMADA INN 

“WELCOME HOME”----------------------------------------- 1------------------

Orinkard Electric Co.
Serving Big Spring with the beet hi 
Electrical Services. Industrial, Lom- 
merclel, end Residential, ilectricel 
contracting end repolr.
310 Benton Phone 363-3477

M OTORCYCLES V

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle a Bicycle Shop 

"In Busmett 4S Years"
903 West 3rd 263-2321E N TE R TA IN M E N T

0 “JINGLES THE DRAGON”
Puppet thews 315.00 end up. We cater 
poiTIts. Also hove dragon wagon rides, 

,  clowns A mere.
* Ceil 87-6549 NOWI

M O TO R CYCLE PARTS

BEDELL’S
BUSINESS AS USUAL! 
2400 North BIrdweli Lone 

Phone 263-718'  FLORISTS

* PAVrS PLOWIRS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Plewers foi grocleut living 
Mimber Ploiist Tronsworld Detlvery 

f 1013 Gregg St. 367-2^1

MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES
"Helmete, Hondle Grips, Gloves, etc." 

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT
2309 Scurry

Moving
1 Flowers far All Occoslons 

Msmber Of F. T. D.
1701 Scurry 874239

BYRON'S STORAGE A TRANSFER,
INC.

Quollty moving service (ft 
(t* extra cost ,

1M EosI 1st Street 263-7351
FOODS

MUSIC STORES
BAT YOUR WAY TO BETTER HEALTH 
WITH SHAKLEE FOOD SUPPLEMEN7 S. 
PHONB 163434$ FOR MORE INFORMA- 
TION.

ANDERSON MUSIC CO
113 Mom St. Phone 163-2491 

"Everylhing In Music"
Pender .  Gibson GuttersFU R N ITU R E — Naw

llmmons Kingsire mottress X box 
springs Reg S343.9S. Winter cleoronce 
closeout, S239.M
WHEAT FURN. ft APPL. CO.

ns Best »ld  87  S722
FERRELL’S FURNITURE

213 west 3rd Phone 363 0331

NEW  CARS

ROADRUNNER CHEVROLET
"The Best Deols On Wheel's 

Stooton, Texos Phone 7S6-3311

PHARM ACIST
TI<:XAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. ft APPL.

1717 oregg Ph. 163 3647 
Ble tonne's "Orntnai" DMcownt

Mort Denton Pharmacy
600 Gregg 

Phone 263-76SI

iH O M E PRODUCTS PIANO R EN TA LS

SHAKLEE
Instant Preleli)' Bosic H 
1 Feed Supplements 
> Nen-ellereic skin core 

iftXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
^  M34S7I, lO-TITO. a67-7f«. 814573

[•iaIi^ als
As low OS SIS per mo. Up to 6 me. wllh 
ipproved credit. AM r’enlol may be ep 
zMed to purchase of any new piano ol 
your CHOICE. Coll or write:

LUBBOCK MUSIC CBNTER 
ITS Breodwov (3M) 704557

INTERSTATE PIPE ft SUPPLY
North BIrdweli Lone 

Open Dolly: 3:00-12:00-1:004:00 
Noon Saturdays 

"TO SAVE SEE US FIRST"

ESTA TE

MCDONALD REALTY
Complete Reel Esroie Service 

k Area Broker, Residential Soles. 
Awolsals, Commercial Properties. 

Main Phone 263-7411

COOK & T A L B O T  
FH A  & V A  LISTINGS  
900 SCURRY 267-2529 

EQ UAL HOUSING  
O P PO R TU N ITY

HOME REAL ESTATE
Jett Brown, Realtor 
"Selling Big Spring"

Fermion Bldg. ofe. a6346U
REEDER ft ASSOCIATES
D. 4th Fhone 87-386
Member Multiple Listing Service, 

FHA a VA Listings.
St, 87-4657 Pet Mtdley, 267-B314

RESTAURANTS

AL’S BAR B Q 
The Best Bar-B-Q in Texas 

I W. 4th 263-6465
PIZAZZ!

PIZZA FLAINI PIZZA PEPPERONII 
PIZZA WITH PLEASURE I 

TRY YOUR PIZZA PEOPLEI 
PIZZA HUT 163-3333 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
CARLOS RESTAURANT 

0_the Finest In Mexican Foods 
Dolly

’• >«*■ _______ 87-*141
BURGBR chef
Air conditioning 

Post Seorlce 
Drive through window

263-4733
HARRIS RESTAURANT 
Open 6 o.m. — 2 p.m. ^

.  Mondory — Prldoy -
Specializing in fine bgionced madts 

breakfasts ond lunches
______  243-7101

Pish A Wine Special Friday Nights 
squet occon.modations up to 100 people 

ovailoblB,
263̂7621

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL

»  shop. 
2nd

Big Spring. TexosPh. 87-7612

SWIMMING POOLS

SWIMMING POOL CHEMICALS 
oeclde-Chlonne-Drv Soda-Dry Acid — 
iditi oners

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
2303 Scurry

T A X  SERVICES

ELMER OLSON 
PHONE 
263-8693

TAXID ER M IST

COY McCANN 
Speciabzing in Deer heads, 

antler mountings 
Financing Available 

Phone 267-M76, anytime

SERVICE

HRESTONE STORE
"The People Tire People" 

aP3t 3rd Phone 3674S64

TOYLAND
I Gregg Phone 3I3-M31
"Ploy Is %t Child's Work end Toys
_________ore his Tools"_______

SERVICE

TOROLA A CURTIS MATHIS. SYLVA, 
1 DEALER Repair ell mokes A medele 
>r TV's, ear radios, lops dpeks, stersos, 
vlnoter epplkmcts, CB Rodles. 30 doy 
rontse on ell rtpeirs. Nsw A Ussd 
s SperkHlsf In Color TV. New Motore-

1730 o r t t f
BAB BLBC

S333 UP 
TRONICS

363 317'

YAR N  SHOPS

LILLIAN’S YARN SHOP
ythlno you ntfd for ypwr knitting, 
eiderjng ond creehftlM n33C~
East Ililrd A i m 87-SSS1

UP H O LSTER Y

ALBERrS UPHOKSTERY
Any tv-w cover—carpet Instolli 

Pr%L delivery—Free picku 
Free eitimetes
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THE TR A D ITIO N A L  "Children's Easter Porade" 
will highlight the annual buffet luncheon today at 
Big Spring Country Club as children of members 
and guests are seen in their spring finery. Among

the pretty girls will be Diana Johnson, 8, ond 
Misty Johnson, 11, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guilford L. Jones.

EASTER GREETINGS are for giving to 
friends. Tiffany Patterson, 2Vi, daughter 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Dan Patterson, shyly

offers a card to her cousin, Todd Patterson, 
2Vi, son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson.
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THESE LIVELY GIRLS won't sit-still very 
long and, when the hunt begins, they'll go 
their separate ways. They are Kirsten W il
kins, 4, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Wilkins; Amy Burgess, 4, daughter of Mr. 
ond Mrs. John Burgess; and Deanna La- 
Fond, 5, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Auriel 
LaFond.
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TW O  BASKETS are better than one, so these fellows decide 
to moke it a partnership play. Brian Carleton, 4, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Carleton, shares his hunting skill with 
Kevin Dean, 3 Vi, son of Mrs. Mary Dean and grandson of 
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence E. Peters.

HANDSOME IN a patterned jacket, Brandon Iden, 9, p ^ s  
ot far left with his sister, Lisa, 7, who wears a dainty pina
fore. The youngsters are children of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Iden.

THREE'S N O T  a crowd when it's time to be sociable. A t left, 
Charles Butler, 5, and King Butler, 6, serve as escorts for 
Laurel McDowell, 5, at today's Easter egg hunt at Big Spring 
Country, Club. Parents of the children ore Dr. and Mrs. Henry 
Butler and Mr. and Mrs. Lorin McDowell III.
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Beta Sigma Phi To
Have Pledge Ritual
Beta Sigma, Phi sorority 

x îll bold a city-wide i^edge 
ritual Tuesday, beginning at 
7 p.m., in First Fedo^l 
Community Room. Mrs. 
Clay La Rochelle, president 
of the BSP City Council will 
p r e s i d e ,  assisted by 
members c4 the executive 
board.

Omicron chapter are Mrs. 
A J b ^  Carlile, Mrs. Dan 
Myers, Mrs. Ronald Tucker, 
Mrs. FYank Clark, Mrs. 
Donnie Payne, Mrs. David 
Magruder and Mrs. Terry 
Sims.

Mrs. Gordon Schmaus is 
the Alpha Beta Omicron 
chapter pledge, and the two 
pledges for Mu Zeta chapter 
are Mrs. Jay Klampfer and 
Mrs. Connie Teetz.

The ritual theme will be 
“ Love, Love, Love.”

Pledges to Alpha Kappa

Pledging Beta Omicron 
chapter will be Mrs. Gary 
Worsen, Mrs. Charolette 
Willson, Mrs. Concepicion 
Rodriquez and Mrs. Dennis 
Vanderven.

Easter Sunday Buffet

Refreshments will be 
served from a table covered 
with a lace doth and ap
pointed with silver and crys
tal. The sorority flower will 
be represented by a cen
terpiece of yellow roses.

★  »i ★

American Motor Inn Restaurant
Buffet time: 11:00 A M .  thru 3:00 P.M.

Executive board members 
serving as hostesses will 
be Mrs. Chuck Ogle, 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Mrs. Jesse 
Currie, vice president; Mrs. 
Bill Schraeder, recording 
secretary; and Mrs. John 
P h i l l i p s ,  corresponding 
secretary.

E N G A G E D  -  The 
e n g a g e m e n t  and for
thcoming marriage of Miss 
Vicki Beth Burchett to 
Ronald Wayne Broadrick is 
being announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
B u r c h e t t .  The future 
bridegroom is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Broadway 
Broadrick, 1510 Eiayton. The 
wedding has been scheduled 
June 22.

Adults, $2.75— Childron undor 12, $1.50 

Foaturing your choico of 

Amorican Food or Chinosa Food

Y M C A  To  Start 
Swimming Class

which includas

Roast Boaf Swaat Sour Pork

Friad Chickan Egg Foo Young

Chickan Friad Staak Chickan Sub Gum

Chow Main

With choice of salads and vegetables

Interstate 20 West For Reservations 
Phone 3C3-84I3

A Learn To Swim class 
for women will begin April 
16 at the YMCA, with Mrs. 
Robin Dye as instructor. 
The class will be held from 
7 to 8 p.m., Tuesdays and 
Thursdays and is open to 
all interested persons. Free 
to Y members, the eight- 
lesson course requires a $10 
fee for non-members. The 
class is for beginner and 
intermediate swinuners.

CO NTINUING EDUCATION
Conrse instmetor
Nurses.Aide.Train- Mrs. Hamlin 
hiS

Dates

May l-Aug. 2
Time

A 13 week program to train individuals to be Nurses Aides. Call 217-6311, Ext. 77 
for additional Informatloa and an appointmeat for an interview.

Defensive Driving Mr. Wilder April 22 7:N  p.m. $11.01

A conrse te make the ladivldHal a  safer driver and also reduce insurance cost. 

Karate Mr. CoDter April IS 7:N  o.m. $10.N/mo.Mr. Corner April IS 7:N  p.m.
Please pre^wglster by calling 267-iSll, Ext. 77 or 76

HOWARD COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION
AND EMPLOYER

HOW ARD COLLEGE  
A T  BIO SPRING

FUTURE BRIDE -  Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Patton) 1006 
£ . 14th, announce the
e n g a g e m e n t  of their 
daughter, Pam da Threasa, 
to A. C. Neighbors, » n  of 

•Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Neighbors, 2701 Carol. The 
wedding will be an event 
of June 8 in Trinity Baptist 
Church, the rites performed 
by the Rev. Randy Cotton.

Forum 'To Meet
The Woman’s Forum will 

meet April 19 at 1:30 p.m. 
at Creative Arts and Supply 
in Highland Center, later 
reconvening at the home of 
Mrs. Escol Compton, 1901 
Choctow.

NOW! 
AT SPECIAL 

SAVINGS
KitchenAid.
Portable Dishwashers

Tile Peopli^ Choice BUY ONE TODAY, 
USE IT TONIGHT. NO 

INSTALUTION NEEDED.

Modtit KDA-5 
and KOW-5 *1

TOP-LOADING
PORTABLES
The dishwasher for 
small or narrow 
kitchens because it 
opens up, not out. 
Push-button con
venience. Porce- 
lain-on-steel, inside 
and out— a Kitch- 
enAid exclusive. 
Choice of colors.

KDO-m

FRONT-LOADING PORTABLE

Why are KitchenAld dishwashers 
The People’s Choice?

Front-loading convenience. Both racks roll 
all the way out. Porcelaln-on-steel top for 
extra work surface. Push-button operation. 
Choice of colors.

B ecause six out of 
ten KitchenAld dish
washers are purchased 
on the recommendation 
of satisfied owners.

REVOLVING
CHARGE

210 MAIN • first with Ihn fine«t-*nd still Rnt* 267 6306 
C arpets • D r a p e c ie e  * A p p lia n c e s

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Drama, Music, Folk Festival
Promise Entertaining Variety

A variety of things will 
happen this week on the 
Howard C(^ege campus. 
‘ ‘Spring Frolic”  week will 
run from April 15-21. A 
R e a d e r ’ s TTieatre will 
perform 9:45 a.m., Monday 
in the student lounge. 
Harlan Thornton, pianist, 
a n d  Diana Williams, 
v o c a l i s t ,  will perform 
W e d n e s d a y ,  and the 
“ Choraliers”  Friday at 9:45 
p.m., also in the student 
lounge.

Then 8 p.m. Thursday 
though Sunday, the drama 
department will perform 
“ Lion In Winter”  in the 
Howard C(41ege Auditorium. 
Friday is “ Career Day”  for 
high school students. 'The 
Howard College Choir will 
also appear as part of a 
musical program 8 o.m., 
Tuesday in First United 
Methodist Church.

Midland’s Museum of the 
Southwest has set today as 
the last for signing up in 
t h e  Robert Marshall 
Waterc-olor Workshop. Call- 
68.3-2882 for Information. The 
workshop will run April 22- 
26. The museum also has 
several I n t e r e s t i n g  
exhibitions going on now.

* * *

Scholarship auditions for 
Western Texas Colleges fall 
term will be held April 20 
in the college’ fine arts 
building in Snyder. Ap
plicant should prepare a 
10-minute program in piano, 
voice, applied instruments, 
stage band or choir. Write 
Dr. Robert Blocker at the 
college or call AC 915-573- 
8511 for informatioin.

The Lubbock Symphony 
Orchestra will perform 
“ Pops Nite”  April 23 in 
L u b b o c k  M u n i c i p a l  
A u d i t i o r u m .  Famed 
musician. Carmen Dragon, 
will conduct, and Texas 
Teeb’s William Hartwell 
will also appear.

Tickets cost $2, $3, $4, $5 
and $6 and are avalable at 
the Lubbock Symphony 
Office, 1721 Broadway. Call 
762-4707 for informatioin.

Also In Lubbock, Linda 
Kaye Henning, who played 
Betty Jo in “ Petticoat 
Junction, will play the 
chamber-maid role in “ A 
Shot In the Dark,”  the 
Hayloft Dinner ’Theatre’s 
upcoming production. Write 
Box 1866 in Lubbodc for 
Inform sdion.

Waco will celebrate its 
14th annual Brazos River 
Festival and Pilgrimage and 
the fourth annual Waco 
Cotton Palace Pageant April 
26-28 begining 8 p.m., April 
26 in Waco Hail.

The Waco Creative Art 
Center will sponsor spedal 
exhibits during the festival 
and many special events 
are scheduled. Write Nancy 
Perry, Box 3222, Waco, 
76707, for information.

Summer painting drawing 
workshops will be hrid in 
Ruidoso, N.M. June 3-Aug. 
16. Six artist-teachers will 
participate. Oil, watercolor 
and many other aspects of 
art will be dealt with. Call

Bishop To
Address
Deanery

“ Action in Faith, Hope 
and Charity”  will be the 
theme of the Big Spring 
Deanery spring meeting 
Tuesday at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary parish hall. 
Hosting the event will be 

the church’s Mothers Club 
and the Rev. Louis Moeller.

Registration begins at 9 
a.m., when donuts and 
coffee will be served. Towns 
r e p r e s e n t e d  will be 
Sn y d e r , St. Lawrence, 
Sweetwater, Staton, Heom- 
leigh, Coahoma, Tarzan and 
Big Spring.

Ih e bu.siness session will 
begin at 10 a.m.,; the lunch 
break at noon to feature 
Bishop Steven Leven as 
speaker.

The afternoon program 
will include a talk by Mrs. 
Maurice Smith and the 
installation of new officers. 
Mass will be celebrated by 
the Rev. Moeller and 
visiting priests.

GO TO 
CHURCH OF 

YOUR CHOICE 
SUNDAY

toll-free, 1-800-545-7822, the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce, for Information.

Some good movies are 
coming to town. “ Serpico,”  
“ Cinderella Liberty”  and 
“ B l a z i n g  Saddles”  are 
examples. K ^  an eye on 
the movie listings in the 
Herald if you are interested.

Governor and Mrs. Doinh 
Briscoe, will be at Ode.ssa’s 
Presidential Museum and 
Ector County Library April 
19 for a special presen
tation. That evening, a West 
Texas ChanAer “ of Com
merce banquet will be held 
there.

years. Mrs. Patterson began 
her planting career in 1948 
when, after a long Illness, 
her physician suggested this 
as therapy. She Instructed 
privately and for a decade 
taught art for Howard 
College courses.

More recently, she ac
cepted commissions from 
Franklin Mint Company to 
do coin designs for Texas 
subjects contributing to 
Americn Heritage. She has

also done a portrait oi 
President Lyndon Johnson, 
a design on the Johnson 
litx'ary and others. She has 
been listed in Who’s Who 
in American Art ^nce 1962, 
p l u s  other pubHcatlons 
including Who’s Who in 
American Women .Texas 
Women of Distinction, plus 
some international ‘ direc
tories. In private life, she 
is Mrs. Richard Patterson, 
407 Edwards.

More than 100 singers and 
musicians will appear at the 
1974 Kerrvilie Folk Festival 
at Quiet Valley Ranch nca** 
Kerrvilie May 23-27. Write 
promotor Rod Kennedy, Box 
53Q9, Austin, 78763 for in
formation or tickets.

F i f t y - f o u r  writer- 
performers will perform for 
the first time in amateur 
c o n c e r t s  along with 
professional shows by stars 
like Kenneth Threadgill, 
Townes Van Zandt, Robert 
Shaw and Big Bill Moss.

B
R  w R  R  ^  . M  ■■■ i

W H A T IS A  
CHEAP DRUG?

Terry Patterson, Big 
Spring artist and teacher, 
has been listed in the 1974 
“ Who’s Who in the Arts.”  i 
The listing traces her 
training at Texas Tech nd 
Howard Payne, plus special 
studies,) membershio in 
numerous art associations 
including Texas Fine Arts 
and numerous citations .and 
first place winnings in 
various exhibits, numbeiing 
more than 200 over the

How do you define cheap in the context of 
health? Sure, some supposedly alike drug prod
ucts can be manufacture at a “ cheaper”  price 
but at what sacrifice to the quality of the medi
cine? The question is are you willing to rely on 
your physician to select the drug product he 
determines best for you or do you want some 
government regulatoiy a ^ n cy  virtually telling 
him what he must presenbe?

In our pharmacy we carry a great many 
drugs made by a great many companies. Some, 
of course, will be less expenrive than others but 
we will only stock products that are made by a 
drug company in which we have confidence.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

D :> 'J
^  i. rf ^

905 Johnson

At Blum's . . . Downtown.

G i v e  y o u r  g r a d  

t h e  g i f t  o f  t i m e .  '

B u l o v a  A c c u t r o n ’
This Graduation, we guarantee 
equal time to all. Because now the 
famous Accutron tuning fork 
movement accurate to within a 
minute ■ month? comae In two 
aizee. We have Accutron watches 
for men and for women. In a 
wide selection of 
contemporary stylas.
Accutron for him, from 
$100. Accutron for har, 
from $135.

a. ttotulm ttMl, wattr midaal. *lt««ra<al. file, 
a. swmnt itMl, wttar rttltlML SItek ttarktUii (traa. StlS.
C. 14K «o(M |Wd. anr tf111 «ritll mttcMiit MrtMn straa. SSSi.
I . Waltr rMittmt Sarral «al I* «waS raia, awtcMai link knaS. $ 
L  TaaaraS kraetkt watek, twa tana ctiawaatna SM. ftsa. 
a. 14K aaUS laM. Cray aial win matcMnc atraa. )»S . 
a. Watar raaiatant alivtr-tny SW. aS|MtaMa link kracaM. $1SS. 
a. Watar raaiatant dumaafna «al. Ad)a|taWa nwak kanS. $ISS.

$1 Will Hold Your Purchaso Until Graduation.

Homo Owned and Oporatod

Ph. 267-6335

BANKAMERICA6a

221 Main

No Finance Charges

I wm adlitt Ik IMt Maranet, H naettaary. SaarantH la ter t

t
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WILL WED — Mr .and Mrs. 
J o h n n i e  Hooper, 210S 
R u n n e l s ,  announce the 
engagement and future 
marriage of their dau^ter, 
Rooda Kay, to William 
David (Billy) Clackum, son 
o f Mrs. Mable Clackum, Big 
Spring, and the late S. E. 
Clackum. The couple is 
planning a late summer 
wedding.

NUPTIALS — The wedding 
0 f Miss Trica Ann
Shoemaker to Stephen

Lynn Cook nas been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard R.
Shoemaker, Stanton. Cook is ' 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Cook, also of 
Stantm. The wedding will 
be June 22 in First United 
Methodist Church, Stanton.

AREA NUPTIALS — Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon A. Welch, 
T a r z a n , announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  of their 
daughter, Rosalind Juanita, 
to James Randall Henson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Henson, Stanton. The First 
Baptist Church, Stanton, 
will be the scene of the 
wedding June 21.

Hints From Heloise
DEAR HELOISE:

My 10-week old son has 
certainly taught me a lot 
and I would like to share 
my experiences.

First of all. I’ve found 
that an inexpensive book
case tucked in a com er of 
the kitchen, makes a dandy 
storage place for bottles, 
sterilizer, bottle brush and 
a host of other necessary 
items. I cover each shelf 
with a clean tea towel.

I also save anall 
mayonnaise jars They fit 
into most s t a n d a r d  
sterilizers and are excellent 
for storing extra n ij^es, 
spoons, and unused formula.

Because of romn size and

furniture arrangement, it 
seems our wee one was 
always facing the closet 
door when up on my 
shoulda- after a feeding.

We taped some of his 
more colorful baby cards 
and some magazine pictures 
to the door of the closet. 
He is quite content to look 
at them until the long- 
awaited burp comes.

A TV tray next to the 
trusty rocking chair comes 
in handy for the bottle, 

feeding dish and burp towel. 
Mrs. Nikki Dickerhoof 
* * *

DEAR HELOISE:
If you want to chop a 

hard-boiled egg, put it in the

slicer. Slice all the way 
through.

Then pick up carefully so 
that the slices stay together. 
Now resUce the egg in the 
o p p o s i t e  direction by 
placing it crosswise in the 
slicer.

Terry Qore 
* «  *

DEAR HELOISE:
Your colunm is the 

“ housewife’s bible’ ’ and 
your influence is felt 
worldwide. Thanks from all 
of us.

Now, how about using a 
little (rf that iidluence, and 
s u g g e s t  to clothing 
manufacturers that they 
put on their washing in- 
stuction labd, a permanent 
size, color, luunber and 
manufacturer’s name.

Surely would save Mom 
and sales personnel a lot 
of time. It would then be 
possible to jot down the 
info, walk into a store and 
ask for whatever item 
you’re trying to replace.

A Fan
* * *

DEAR HELOISE:
Is your pa nty hose waist 

too snug for a com fy fit.
Dampen the upper portion 

and stretch it over the back 
of your kitchen chair and 
let dry. You’ll have a comfy 
fit.

Works on lightweight 
girdles too.

Mrs. E. Grzelak 
* * «

DEAR HELOISE:
I use a pizza cutter to 

cut pancakes into bite-sized 
squares for my three 
children.

I butter, cut and then 
pour on the syrup. It’s 
really a great time saver.

Mrs. R. 
* * *

DEAR HELOISE:
Do you own one of those 

a l u m i n u m  coUapsiUe 
drinking cups that has seen 
better days?

I took off the bottom of 
the cup which holds the 
parts of the cup together, 
and now I have three biscuit 
o  r cookie cutters 1 n 
graduated sizes.

Mrs. Josie J. 
* «  *

This column is written for 
you . .. the housewife and 
homemaker. If you have a 
hint or a problem write to 
Heloise in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Because of 
the tremendous volume of 
mall, Hdoise is unable to 
answer all individual letters. 
She will, however, answer 
your questions in her 
column whenever possible.

Jump 
With Joy 
And
Be Happy!
Here's hoping you
hove the hopping-est, happiest Easter season ever . .  . 
filled with joy, gladness and goodies galore. Greet 
the season with glee. W e send out our warmest 
regards to you and to all your family.
Dorothy Ragan's

T O T  N' T E E N
901 Johnson

Alpha Kappa Dinner 
To Honor Mothers
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Upcoming sorority events 
for members of Alpha 
Kappa Omicoon of Beta 
Sigma Phi, were outlined at 
a recent meeting in the 
h o m e  of Mrs. Gary 
Huckabay, 9-A Albrook, 
with Mrs. Wayne Stroup 
presiding.

T h r e e  events are 
scheduled this month, in
cluding the city-wide ritual 
at 7 p.m., April 16 in First 
Federal Colmmimity Room. 
The annual Founder’s Day 
banquet is on tap April 25 
at Big SjMing Country Club, 
and the regular chapter 
meeting will be held A[mt1

23 in the home of Mrs. Allen 
Carlile, 1707 Jennings. An 
excubive board meeting 
at 2:30 p.m., April 20 will

Duplicate Games 
Held A t Club

Two tables were in play 
f o r  the La Gallinas 
duplicate bridge games held 
Friday afternoon at Big 
Sp r i n g  Country Gub. 
Winners were Mrs. OUie 
Anderson, first; Mrs. BiU 
Edwards, second; and 
Frenk P e t e r s ,  third. 
Regular play will begin at 
10 a.m., Friday.

be held in the Huckabay 
home.

Ihe first event in May 
will be a Mother’s Day 
dinner May 11. at 11:30 
a.,m. in Furr’s Cafeteria. 
The traditional Phi Pal gift 
exchange will be May 14, 
and new officers will be 
installed May 28 during a 
dinner at Las Posada.

The program was given 
by Mrs. Vic Keyes who read 
“ ■nie Giving Tree’’ by Shel 
SDverstone. M e m b e r s  
discussed the message — 
everyone has something to 
give.

Couple Plans 
June 27 Rites

Mrs. Eula Mae Hull of 
R  0 1 a n announces the 
engagement and f o r t h -  
coming marriage of her 
daughter, Brenda, to Wylie 
Oliver of Colorado Gty, son

of Mrs. Bobby Howell, Sand 
Springs, and W. J. Oliver, 
Big lining.

Tbe bride-elect Is (he 
daughter of the late J. L. 
HuU.

Miss' Hull is a graduate 
of the HoU)S, Texas hi£^ 
high school.

The wedding will be 
June 21 in Hobbs.

The Hiding Place
Collin Wlloox

In 1 Era & Out The Other
Sam Lovonion

Alistair Cook’s America
CMk

T H E
BO O K S T A L L

114 East Third
Burr—Gore Vidal

MeditatloBs For Youth
wmttr L. Cook

Guiding Intermediates
K. ■. noilMr
A SoBg Of Sixpence
A. J. Cronin

Tarbell’s Teachers Guide—1974

FURIC SHOPS

.•‘■■ft
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100% Polyester

DOUBLEKNIT
58/60" Wide

Easy to sew, Fun to wear. The ideal fabric for the 
perfect outfit. Machine wash and dry, never needs 
ironing. These Doubleknits are filled with the 
shades of spring. Light stretchy knits perfect to 
sew into jumper fashion and ail kinds of dress 
looks, too. Easy care fabric.

Yards $  
For

DISNEYLAND^

DUCK PRINT
45” Wide

100% Cotton. Novelty 
sportswear prints. Machine 
wash warm. Tumble dry.

$ 1 9 9
YARD

Assorted

Dress Prints
Bright Spring prints 

in cotton and cotton blends

0 0

WHISPER

CREPE PRINT
45" Wide

65% Arnel* Triacetate, 
35% Fortrel* Polyester. 
Machine wash on warm 
setting.

$ 1 7 7
YARD

BAR HARBOR

POPLIN PRINT
45” Wide

100% Cotton. Machine 
wash, warm. Permanent 
press. Ideal for sport and 
casual wear. *

YARD

Simplicity
Pattern
6278

i'j#
Wa Will Ba 

Happy Ta 
Rtfiiid Ym i  Mtuty 

If Ym  All NM 
Sititliid Wilk 
Ym f  PHIChlt*

k.5

C O LLE G E  P A R K Highland Shopping

SH O PPIN G  C E N TE R Center
PHONE 267-5255 PHONE 267-5891

/.i

f \
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BOOTS AND BEARDS were much in evidence the past week at Howard College as stu
dents and faculty furthered the spirit of Western Week. Cllma.xing the annual celebration 
Thursday evening wa.s a dance in the Student Union Building, with awards ix:ing pre
sented at Intermission. Shown, from right, aie Neal Tindol, “ Mr. Western Week"; Nancy 
Graves, “ Miss Western Week"; and Mike Randle and Renee Slape, runners-up in the title 
competition.

Aw ieflpfw iw pi

♦TAPPED” AT TECH -  Debra Buchanan, left, junior 
food and nutrition and home economics major at Texas 
Tech University, has been “ tapped”  for membership 
In Mortar Board, national honorary society for senior 
women who have made outstanding contributions to their 
university. Miss Buchanan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Buchanan, Gall Rt., is president of the Student 
Dietetics A.ssodation and a leader in a number of other 
organizations. At right is Debbie Wester, president of 
Mortar Board.

College Park 
American Handicrafts 

Associate
5-D College Park Center

SEE US FOR Y O U R  C R A F T  NEEDS
WOOD CARVING M A TER IA L  

A N D  PLASTIC CASTING  RESINS

Phone 263.2971

Open 9:30 AM . to 6:30 P.M.

Menday.Saturday

Quotable
Women

“ From the first day of 
our relationship my mother 
has been against Panov 
because he is Jewish. She 
hated him as a Jew. She 
hates Jews and this explains 
all the lies in Sovietskaya 
Kultura.”  Galina Panov, the 
non-Jewish wife of Soviet 
dancer Valery Panov, ex
plaining that her mother 
was trying to blacken the 
name of her husband, who 
wishes to Imigrate to Israel. 

* • «
“ I believe that women 

with education owe the com 
munity something. T h o y  
should be prepared and keep 
DFepared during t h e i r  
tmildbearing years, so that 
they can com e bade and 
contribute. Women need to 
be accepted back at 35 and 
40 and ^ven an opportunity 
for advancement.”  Elinor 
Guggenheimer, who as of 
Jan. 1 wiH berame the new 
commissioner of consumer 
affairs in New York.

*  • «

“ I have sung in more than 
1,000 Wagner perfwTnances 
in close to 100 different pro
ductions of those Wagner 
operas and I am by now 
fully accustomed to the 
precarious and often un
necessarily p r e c a r i o u s  
aspects of Wagner scenery.”  
S o p rm  Birgit N i l s s o n ,  
hospitalised a f t e r  an 
offstage staircase collapsed 
under her, hurling her to 
the stage floor, at the 
Metropolitan Opera.

w m

m m

Special Introductory Offer! 

1 Q  B I G

TO CALL
MA G I C  MI RROR 

TODAY!

* lO viMti muU h« 
ui«d within 15 days 
uf resi»lralK>n.

• NO INTtREST
• NO ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE RATES

Call now for 
free figure analysis

263-7381
H IG H LA N D  C EN TER

.Mob. Thm Fri. S A M. To 8:31 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M. To 1 P.M.

A la g ic  Alirror
f i g u r e  s a l o n s

.U.O.M.O.U.U.U.'.I.I. W

)

FOCUS ON FAM ILY LIVING

Body Requirements: 
Vitamins, Minerals

N u t r i t i o n i s t s  have 
established how much of the 
f o l l o w i n g  vitamins and 
minerals are needed by the 
body: vitamins A, D, E, C 
( a s c 0 r p 1 c acid) and 
members of the B complex, 
e s p e c i a l l y  thiamin, 
riboflavin, niacin, vitamin 
B6 and B12; and the 
minerals iron, calcium, 
phosphorus, iodine and 
magnesium. Some other 
vitamins and minerals are 
needed but no special 
a m o u n t s  have yet been 
established. S u f f i c i e n t  
amounts are found In well- 
balanced diets.

Some vitamins are of 
great Importance and you 
should Imow what foods 
provide them.

Vitamin A plays a very 
impoirtant role in eye 
function, and in keeping the 
skin and mucous mem- 
brances resistant to in
fection. Such Items such as 
liver, whole milk, collards, 
turnip greens, kale, carrots, 
squash, sweet potatoes and 
broccoli can easily supply 
all the vitamin A you n e ^ .

The B vitamins such as 
riboflavin, t h i a m i n ,  and 
niacin, release the energy in 
food. They also have a role 
in the nervous system, keep 
t h e  digestive system 
working calmly, and help 
maintain a healthy skin. 
Enriched bread and cereal 
products are the best, the 
most easily obtained source 
of all the B vitamins. Strict 
vegetarians run a risk of 
d e v e l o p ! n g  B vitamin 
d e f i c i e n c i e s  such as 
soreness of the mouth and 
tongue, numbness and 
tin ^ n g  in the hands and 
legs, anemia and loss of 
coordination.

CEMENTS CELLS
Vitamin t  is important in 

h e l p i n g  maintain the 
cementing material that 
holds body cells together. 
Sources of vitamin C are 
citrus fruits and Juices and 
raw vegetables .sudi as 
tomatoes, green peppers, 
and cabbage. Deficiency 
symptoms of vitamin C are 
a tendency to bruise easily 
and soo-es or cuts that do 
not heal quickly.

Macrame Art 
Shown To Club

F o u r  guesti were 
welcomed at Thursday 
nKMming's meeting of the 
Busy Bee Hobby Club, Hiey 
were Mrs. C. A. Smauley, 
Mrs. F. B. Wilson, Mrs. 
Florence McNew and Mrs. 
0 . F. Priest.

Guest speaker was Q. T. 
Coates of Estah's Flowers 
wtio demonstrated the art 
of nucram e which he used 
for hanging pots. Dtuing the 
program, he used only one 
easy-to-do macrame knot to 
create an unusual, at
tractive hanger. Variatkms 
were achieved by a liniple 
division of four original 
lengths of cord.

The next meeting will be 
April 18.

Current 
Best Sellers

FICTIO N

BURR 
Gore VMal 

COME NINEVAH. 
COME TYRE 
Alien Drvry 

FEAR OF FLYING 
Erica Joeg 

THE FAN CLUB 
Irving Wallace

NON FICTIO N

TIMES TO REMEMBER 
Roee Fitigemld Kennedy 

WORKING:
People Talk About What 

They Do All Dav and 
How They Feel About 

What They Do 
Pantheon 

THE SECRET 
LIFE OF PLANTS 

Peter TompUns aid 
Christopher Bird 

THE TREASURE HUNTER 
Robin Moore and 
Howard Jennings

lANrtMtWCAWa

N2MA1N

Vitamin D is important In 
building and maintaining 
strong bones and teeth. It 
is essential for, without 
vitamin D, the body cannot 
absorb the calcium needed. 
Vitamin D is absorbed 
through the skin from direct 
sunlight and is also supplied 
from fortified milk. Vitamin 
D supplements are rarely 
needed, and too much can 
be dangerous.

Calcium is the most 
abundant mineral in the 
body and, except for iron, 
it is the most likely to be 
inadequate in the diets of 
many age groups. Calcium 
not only is important in 
formation and maintenance 
of bones and teeth but is 
vitally impoirtant in helping 
blood to clot, for the heart \ 
to function normally, for 
muscles to work smoothly 
and the nervous system 
does not work jnroperly 
when calcium levds in the 
blood are below normal. We 
rely on milk, as a basic 
source of calcium, and two 
cups of milk or an 
equivalent amount of cheese 
or other dairy products 
except butter, go a long way 
toward supplying all the 
calcium needed for the day.

Iron Is another essential 
mineral. Women require 
more iron than men. Iron 
is a necessary constituent 
of hemoglobin, the coloring 
matter of the red blood 
cells, and is an essential 
constituent of every cell in 
the body. Unfortunately, 
only a few foods provide 
iron in useful amounts. 
H o w e v e r ,  liver, heart, 
kidney and most lean meats 
are generously supplied 
with it. Whole grain and 
enriched breads and cereals 
can provide 20 to 25 per 
cent or more of the daily 
iron need.

BODY REPAIR 
All of these vitamins and 

minerals plus others work 
together. The body can pick 
and choose what it needs 
from the nutrients in the 
diet, and see to it that each 
organ or part of the body 
gets exactly the right 
amount of nutrients — not 
more and not less. The 
body k e ^ s  busy, working 
24 hours a day, always

building itself up, repairing 
itself and discarding waste 
products. It is not only what 
the nutrients do once the 
body gets them, it is wHat 
they do with each other that 
nuikes the difference In our 
health and well-being.

No single nutrient can 
function properly alone. 
This is why nutritionists 
suggest eating appropriate 
quantities of a wide variety 
of foods, including milk 
products, meat or an 
a l t e r n a t e ,  fruits and 
v e g e t a b l e s ,  bread and 
cereals in order to provide 
diets with all the needed 
nutrients. This is why 
vitamin or mineral sup
plements are not necessary 
for nrast people and can in 
some I n s t a n c e s  be 
dangerous. The more varied 
your diet the better off you 
will be, tomorrow as well 
as today.

y

From All 
of Us

At

Vke Casual Shoppe
1004 Locust

(tho cornor of Wood and Locust)

Carrying case 
or cabmet extra

100% Cotton Frints and Solids from 50t Yd.
Lorgo Assortment of White Doublo Knit 100% Polyontor, $2.88 Yd.

S I N G E R
Sewing Centsn
H IG H LA N D  SH O fFIN G  C E N TIR

Stnnw lui a nbaral irad»-in policy. Alio,a Ci«rfk Plait h available at Slonw Sowint Cm lw i md mmy Appronrod Oealm.
•A TradMfnrt of TME SINGER COMPANY Copyright O 1974 THE SINGER COMPANY. AS Rights Rejtrved Throughout the WoHd.
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Gold Star' Mothers 
Accept State Post
Mrs. Truett Thomas and 

Mrs Ted Peacock have 
r e t u r n e d  from Corpus 
Christi where both women 
were named to state offices 
during the 21sft annual state 
convention of American 
Gold Star Mothers Inc.

Mrs. Thomas was elected 
state president, and Mrs. 
Peacock accepted the post 
0 f state corresponding 
secretary. The women were 
accompanied on the trip by 
ther husbands.

As a prelude to the 
convention, a memwial

TO MARRY — Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald D. Medley, 
2805 Goliad, announce the 
eng^em ent and fMth* 
coming marriage of their 
daughter, Janice Elizabeth, 
to John Robert Riherd, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Riherd, 1604 Kentucky Way. 
The wedding is slated May 
24 in First United Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Leo K. 
Gee, Amarillo, will officiate.

BETROTHED — Billy Ray 
Brooks, Rt. 2, and Mrs. 
Troy Ogden, 2513 Cindy, 
announce the engagement 
their daughter, Belinda 
Markay, to Maxey Ray 
Brashears, son of Mr. and 
M rs.'  Ray Brashears, 2602 
Larry. The nuptial rites will 
be held June 14 in First 
Presbyterian Church.

S A L E
1100 New Spring

Pant
|88

R eg. 15.00

•Pant

•Coordinates to 1
M O R E -M O R E -

Save On Spring Fashions

Fashion Pants
Highland Center on the Mall

OFF

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
C a r m e n  Jose Vlasana, 
Southland A ^ . ,  B l^ . SO, 
Apt. 4, a boy, David, at 8:34 
p.m., April 8, weighing 8 
pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph M. Garcia, 512 
Aylford, a son, Mark An
thony, at 2:58 p.m., April 
5, weighing 7 pounds, 4% 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Ronald Jason Caldwell, 
Sterling City Rt., Box 83, 
a girl, Aaron Rachelle, at 
9:18 p.m., April 5, weighing 
5 pounds, 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Ruben Lujan Ortega, 711 N. 
AylfcMxl, a girl. Linda 
Elizabeth, at 5:35 p.m.,

service and reception was 
held Monday. Mayor Jason 
Luby offlciaUy opened the 
convention Tuesday by 
extending the welcome, and 
business sessions followed.

Dr. David Bruce, son of 
the past president of the 
organization, w a s  host 
during a bus tour of Padre 
Island for delegates and 
t h e i r  husbands. Ap
proximately 100 attended.

As state president. Mrs. 
T h o m a s  will represent 
Texas at the national 
convention June SO in San 
Francisco, Calif. The 1975 
state convention will be in 
Big Spring.

During the Corpus Christi 
conference, members were 
asked to write state and 
government officials to 
Inform them of their 
o p i n i o n s  on granting 
amnesty to men who did not 
believe in fighting in the 
Vietnam 'vuifllct.

The Gold Star Mothers 
organization was found^ 
diming WWII by mothers ot 
sons or dauj^ters killed 
during the war. There are 
20 local members. Ac
cording to Mrs. Thomas, 
any mother who has bad a 
son killed in line of duty 
in any war is eligible for 
membership.

New Slate ' 
Announced 
By X i Mu

Mrs. Gerald Wooten was 
elected prestdeot of Xi Mu 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi at 
a recent meeting in the 
home o f Mrs. Monroe 
Casey, 2315 Mishler.

Sendng with her tMe fall 
wiU be James Lewis, 
vice preeldent: Mrs. EWoo 
M a r s h ,  r e c o r d i n g  
s e c r e t a r y :  Mrs. Oscar 
J o h n s o n ,  corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Clifford 
Hale, treasurer.

Votes were taken on the 
Girl of the Year; the 
winner to be announced at 
t h e  Founder’s Banquet 
Aprfl 25. Reservations are 
to be made for the event 
by April 18.

Mrs. Horace Rankin, 
Sliver Heels, wiU host a Las 
Vegas Party In her home 
at 8:30 p.m., April 20. All 
women who are eligible to 
enter an examplar chapter 
are invited to attend.

The chapter is continuing 
its fund raising pr^ect of 
s e l l i n g  spices. Persons 
wishing to order any of 
several types are asfciri to 
call Mrs. Lamar Green, 
chairman, 267-5167.

The next regular meeting 
will be May 13 in the home 
of Mrs. Harry McMillan.

April 10, weighing 7 pounds, 
ounces.
m e d ic a l  CENTER

m e m o r ia l  HOSPITAL
Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs. 

Terry R. Lingrel, OK
Trailer Park, a boy, John 
Lee, at 9:13 p.m., April 5, 
weighing 6 pounds, 3 oun
ces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald A. Jackson, 1519
Sycamore, a girl, Erica 
Yevette, at 1:05 p.m., April 
6, weighing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bradford Hull, Rt. 1, Box 
97, Stanton, a boy, Tony 
Lee, at 2:43 p.m., April 0, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8 oun
ces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Dean Myers, 905
Lancaster, a boy, Charles 
Dean, at 5:58 p.m., April 
6, weighing 6 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Garcia Sr., 514 
NE 11th, a boy, Carlos
Parra, at 5:25 p.m., April 
10, weighing 6 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
David Leroy McNeely, 206 
E. ISth, a Kiri, Frances 
Camille, at 8:68 p.m., April 
10, weighing 7 p o u ^ ,  8 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Vdasguez, 4114 Park
way. a girl,, Jennifer, at 
5:50 p.m., April 11, weighing 
6 pounds, 4% ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert LJeb, North Birdwell 
Lane, a girl, Misty Dawne, 
at 5:53 p.m., April 10, 
weighing 8 pounds, 4 oun
ces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.

Denton S. Dick, 411 N. 1st, 
Coahoma, a girl, Dellamy 
Sheryl, at 0:33 a.m., April 
7, weighing 8 pounds, 9 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Leon Parrish, Gall 
Rt., Box 175, girl, Amy 
Lynn, at 4:28 p.nt, Apr&
7, weighing 5 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dairel W. Reagan, 1201 
Pennsylvania, J e  f  f e ly  
Brian, at 3:17 p.m., April
8, weighing 7 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mks. 
William Neal Scott Jr., Rt. 
1, Box 746, a boy, Randy 
Mark, at 3:25 p.m., Apnl 
8, weighing 8 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dellie WUkerson, 206 E. 
Den^ar, Midland, a boy. 
Jamie, at 4:42 p.m., Api^
8, weighing 6 pounds, 12^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Robison, Box 431, 
Coahoma, a boy, Mac 
Edward, at 8:20 a.,m., April
9, weighing 8 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dimes Garcia, 1102 N. 
Madn, a girl, April Trinity, 
at 6:43 a.m., April 9, 
wieghing 4 pounds, 9 oun
ces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
RaniMph K. Sanders, 1603 
Johnson, a girl. Dawn 
Marie, at 9:37 a.m., April
10, weighing 7 pounds, 10^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Michael Polinske, 
1502-A Lincoln, a boy, 
Dennis Blllchael Jr., at 8:42 
p.m., April 10, weighing 9 
pounidi, 5^  ounces.

Theme Accents 
Lord's Prayer

The Lord’s Prayer was 
the theme of a devotion 
given by Mrs. J. C. Pye 
when the Friendship B re^ - 
fast Club met Thursday at 
the Holiday Inn.

M r s .  Clint Forrest 
hostess, introduced Miss 
Juanita Hamlin, a guest. 
E a c h  member g a v e  
thoughts on friendship, and 
Mrs. Pye was honored on 
her birthday.

Mrs. Forrest will be 
hostess for the May 9 
meeting. The r e ^ a r  
meeting schedule will be 
resumed June 11.
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DROP FRONT SECRETARY
Is 23’/j" wide, 16" deep, and 79" high, and is crafted of wild Door- 
fiald dark pine. It's fold down front makes a perfect writing desk 
and takes half the space. In addition to the 8 letter drawers and fold 
down front this practical conversation piece has two ad|ustable 
glass shelves and 3 roomy drawers with elegant aolld brass pulls. 
This secretary will never be at this price again. Only 12 In stock, so 
hurryl
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Wedding Ceremony 
Performed In Chapel
Miss Elizabeth Ann Posey 

l)ecame the bride of Sgt. 
Donnie C. Taylor of Webb 
Air Force Base at 7:30 p.m., 
Friday in a ceremony 
performed by Chaplain (Lt. 
Col.) Jimmie D. Baggett in 
the base chapel.

Van Johnson, organist, 
performed nuptial selections 
as the wedding party stood 
before an altar centered by 
an arch adorned with blue 
c a r n a t i o n s  and white 
wedding bells. Palm trees, 
white mums and candelabra 
completed the setting.

The bride is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
E. Posey, Sterling City 
Route, and the brid^rooin 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie C. Taylor Sr. of 
Waco.

ATTENDANTS 
Attending the bride as 

maid of honor was the 
bridegroom’s sister. Miss 
Patricia Ann Taylor of 
Waco, and the bridesmaids 
were Miss Debra Ann 
Martin and Miss Shawn 
Moncus, the latter of 
C o a h o m a .  T h ey . were 
identically attired in floor- 
length dresses styled with 
long sleeves and ruffles at 
the neckline and hem. Miss 
Taylor wore a pink gown. 
Miss Martin, green, and 
Miss Moncus, orange. Each 
canted a single, long- 
s t e m  m e d carnation to 
match her dress.

The bride was attired in 
a floor-length. White lace 
gown adorned with small 
flowers and accented with a 
chapel-length train which 
swept flom  the center back.
A lace headpiece held her 
waist-length veil of illusion, 
whldi was adorned with 
seed pearts.

H

(Curley's Studio)

MRS. DONNIE C. TAYLOR JR.

S.Sgt. Ronald R. Spalding, 
Webb AFB, served as best 
man, and ushers were 
Airman I. C. Anthony 0 . 
Hutto, Webb AFB: and 
T h o m a s  Ed Posey, 
brother of the bride.

Out-of-town guests tor the 
ceremony were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ricky Horn, Mrs. D.

YMCA Facilifies Are 
Defailed To Altrusa
The 0 r g a n 1 z a t i 0 n a 1 

structure and facilities of 
the YMCA wers discussed 
by Mn. OdeB Womack, 
president, when she was 
guest speaka* for the 
AHrusa Club’s luncheon 
Thursday.

Mrs. Womack said any 
diUd or adult may par
ticipate in the YMCA 
regardless of creed, color or 
financial circumstances. 
Numerous activities are 
aimed toward every age 
g r o u p ,  with operations 
guided by a 30-member 
board of directors. Its 
program is aimed toward 
fitness of mind, body and 
spirit. The funding is 
provided by active mem
b e r s h i p s , sustaining 
membership, gifts and the 
United Way.

New to the plant is a 
health club featuring a 
therapeutic room, exercise 
a r e a ,  swimming po(ri, 
massage room, sauna, etc. 
Tltis facility was started 
with donations from Dr. 
Floyd Mays, the late G. R. 
Robinson and the Dora 
Roberts Foundation. This 
year’s budget is ^ ,0 00 .

Mrs. Willard Hendricks 
presided for the Altrusa 
b u s i n e s s  session, and 
donations were made to the 
Founder’s Fund, which is 
used for educational pur- 
p 0 s e  s . Members were 
reminded of the Big Spring 
State Hospital Volunteer 
Council luncheon April 18.

The next Altrusa Club 
luncheon will be April 25 at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

C. Taylor, Miss Carroll Ann 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Barak and Mrs. Narnie 
Taylor, all of Waco; Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Loudmav, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Becknell 
and Mrs. Mary Rose Baker, 
all of San Angelo; Mrs. 
Rosie Nutt and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Nutt, all of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Tivis,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Tivis,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Tivis,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Tivis, all of Portales, N.M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Baker, 
Lawtof), Okla.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Dale Strickland, 
Charleston, S. C.

RECEPTION
The reception was held in 

the clubhouse on base with 
refreshments being served 
by Mr. and Mrs. Gerardo 
S. Sauce<lo.

Aftw a wedding trip, to 
Waco, the couple will reside 
i n Big Spring until 
N o v e m b e r .  Upon his 
separation from service, 
Sgt. and Mrs. Taylor will 
m o v e  to Waco. He 
graduated from La Vega 
High School, Waco, and 
attended McLennan Com
munity College bef(M^ 
joining the Air Force in 
1971. At present, Sgt. Taylor 
is manager of the Jet Dtive- 
In Theater and, in the fall, 
he plans to return to the 
Waco Police Department.

Mrs. Taylor graduated 
from Big Spring High 
School and is presently 
employed as cashier for the 
Jet Drive-In Theater.

P A U L E TTE  CHOOSING  
HER SPRING SPORTSW EAR

from our Pyketto Cor nor mako it a must to visit this dapartmant whan 

shopping in our friondly stora —  Nawast in fashion coordinatos —  Naw- 

ast In color —  You'll find tha bast in famous namo Pykattas sportswaar 

—  popular pricad of coursa.

Usa Our Layaway Plan. 
BankAmaricard And 
Mastarcharga Walcoma.

Cafeteria
Menus

BIO SPBINO HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS 

MONDAY — EoslAT holiday 
TUESDAY — Hamburoer tloak, 

gravy or boo) jtow, buttered corn, 
green llmo beens, orange juice, 
hot rolls, chocolate pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken tried 
steak, grow or barbecued wrclners, 
whipped pototoes, spinach, tossed 
solod, hot rolls, jseocti cobbler, 
milk.

THURSDAY _  Chicken pot pie 
or baked horn, condled yams, cut 
green beans, gelotin solod, hot 
rolls. Brownies, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish sticks, cotsup 
or erKhllodos, pinto beorKv potato 
solod, cole slow, corn bread, 
peonut butter cookies, milk.

BIO SPRING 
ELEMENTARY 

MONDAY — Eosltr holldoy 
TUESDAY — Hamburger steok, 

grow, buttered corn, green lima 
beans, orange juice, hot rolls, 
chocolote pudding, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, grovy, whipped potatoes, 
spinoch, hot rolls, peach cobbler, 
milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken pot pie, 
condled yams, cut green beam, 
hot rolls, Brownle% milk.

FRIDAY — Fish sticks, catsup, 
pinto beons, potato solod, corn 
bread, peanut butter cookies, milk. 

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Eoster holldoy 
TUESDAY — Meet and cheese 

casserole, buttered corn, oronge 
juice, cole slow, banana puddlitg, 
hoi rolls, butter, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Fish equores 
catsup, creamed pototoes, orange 
glazed corrots, ginger bread,
oronge juice, hot rolls, butter, 
milk.

THURSDAY _  Fried chicken and 
grow, green beons, sweetened 
rice, ombroslo with whipped
cream, oronge juice, hot rolls, 
butter milk.

FRIDAY — Chill and boons, 
potato solod, lettuce ond tomoto 
^lod, coconut cheese pic, orange 
juice, corn breod, butter, milk. 

WESTBROOK HIGH 
MONDAY — Chicken fried steak 

ond gravy, 'teamed rice, green 
beons, biscuits, butter, coke with 
chocolate Idng. milk.

TUESDAY — Pizza, buttered
corn, tossed solod, sliced breod, 
coconirt rrzokies, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Borbecuod 
Weiners or roost boef ond grovy, 
creamed potatoes, broccoli, hot 
rolls, oeonut butter strips, milk.

THURSDAY — E n c h I lo dos, 
roiMh-style beans, steamed ccta- 
boged, corn bread, apricot cobbler, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, French 
tries, lettuce, tomotoes, pickles 
onlono, pineopple pudding, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
MONDAY — EcBter vocation 
TUESDAY — Steok, grow, 

buttered rice, sweet poos, hot rolls, 
butter.pooch cobbler, chocolote or 
plain milk.W E D N E S D A Y  — Western 
Cosstn*oie, buttered whole kernel 
corn, rveoetoble solod, corn breod, 
butter, pineapple cookies, chocolate 
or ploin milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce ond tomatoes, 
onions ond pickles, bonono pud- 
dlno, chocolot# or ploln milk.

FRIDAY — Borbecued wetners, 
pinto beons, creomed potatoes, 
corn breod, butter, chocolote coke 
and fruits, dtacolot# or ploln milk.

L.

Cain't Go Back
“ He w a s  heartbroken 

when he visited ttes place 
and found that it bad 
become an a u t o m o b i l e  
graveyard...Of all the jriaces

we lived, this Is the one 
he would have wanted to 
restore.”  Lesley F r o s t  
Ballantine, daughter of poet 
Robert Froet, speaking of 
fanned  restoration of the 
Dwry, N.H., farm where 
Frost wrote many poems.

BRIDE-ELECT — Mrs. La 
Vona Stevens, 1806 Benton, 
announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Kathy Jo, 
to John Alfred McDiffitt Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
McDiffitt Sr., Sterling City 
Rt., Big Spring. The wed
ding will be held June 14 
in St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church with the Rev. 
H a r 1 a n d Birdwell of
ficiating.

SETS DATE — The wedding 
of Miss F d ice  Michele 
Gaskill to Robert V. (Bob) 
Bryant is being announced 
by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harion E. Gaskill, 
Dalhart. Parents of the 
prospective bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bryant, 
705 Marcy Drive. The 
engaged couple, students at 
Texas Tech, will be married 
Aug. 10 in St. Anthony’s 
Cathobc Church. Dalhart.

lOTH A AAlk Z*7 2S4« BIG SPRING ItXAS

D R IV E -IN  W IN D O W  

PR ESCR IPTIO N  SERVICE

SHOP O UR  C O M P LETE LINE  
OF BRAND NAM E COSMETICS  

— IN CLUD IN G —

REVLON-MOON DROPS 
DORTHY GRAY-MARCELLE 

M AX FACTOR-ALLERCREME 
ALO COSMETICS

and N O R R ELL by Revlon

Homemaking Tip
Wonderful topping for 

apple pie: chill an 8-ounce 
container of heavy cream 
mixed with % cup packed 
light brown ^ a r  and 1 
teaspoon vanilla for an 
hour; beat until stiff.

When you’re cooking oni 
top of the range, made sure 
that pot handl^ do not 
extend over the edge of the 
range because when they’re 
p la c^  this way it’s easy to 
knock the pans off.

Dispose of cracked or 
ch ipp^  dishes and passes 
because bacteria can hide 
in cracks and chips no 
matter how carefully the 
dises and passes are 
washed.

M E A D O W C R A F T  W R O U G H T  IRON

42” ROUND TA B L E  & 4 CHAIRS  

AS S H O W N -C H O IC E  OF DAFFODIL YELLO W  

OR A N TIQ U E  GREEN

b a r n
t i e r

Strike Up The Bandolinos
Treat your feet to fashion and fit with any of these great styles.

Sandal strappings to follow you anywhere . . .  padded insoles and soft leathers • 
to make each stride a dream. Try them -  you'll be glad you filled your warm-weather ward- 

robe with Bandolinos. $ 1 6 . 113 EAST 3r(l
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MRS. ESSIE PERSON BEVERLY ANDERSON DEBRA BARKSDALE

Local Woman W ill 
Preside At Lubbock

The S t o k e s - P a r k e r  
District, Texas Association 
of Women’s Clubs, will hold 
its 24th annual convention 
Friday through Sunday at 
the Red Raider Inn, Lub- 
'bock. with Mrs. Elssie L. 
Person of Big Spring, dis
trict president, as the pre
siding officer.

Club women from nine 
West Texas cities will
gather to focus on the 
theme, “ Blade Women: 
B e i n g  Concerned and
Getting Involved.”  The
three-day event will feature 
pro^am  speakers, business 
sessions, an award banquet 
and a “ debutante presen
tation.”  The latter event

Kitchen Hints
Never leave a knife with 

a sharp blade in a pan of 
sudsy water in the sink 
where the blade can’t be 
seen. Such a practice has 
led to many a cut!

Mix an equal amount of 
commeal and flour, adding 
salt, pepper and paprika to 
taste; dip whole stnall fish 
in the mixture and pan-fiy.

includes a talent and 
financial competition for 
girls from each city. 
Representing Big Spring 
will be Beverly Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Anderson, 710 Ohio, 
a n d  Debra Baiksdale, 
daughter of M.Sgt. and Mrs. 
Eddie C. Bark^ale, 202-A 
Hunter Drive. Miss An
derson will be sponsored by 
the'Ada Belle Dement Club, 
a n d  Miss Baiicsdale’s 
sjmnsor is the Ever Ready 
Civic and Art Qub. The 
combined dubs form the 
C i t y  Federation Club, 
headed by Mrs. Mary L  
Ivery.

Mrs. Oliver Reed is 
president of the Ada Belle 
Dement Qub, and Mr*. 
Burel Perkins heads the 
Ever Ready Civic and Art 
Club. The two women, a 
well as several other club 
members, will accompany 

Mrs. Person to the conv
ention.

Local women holding 
other di.<rtrict offices are 
Mrs Leroy Perry, corre
sponding secretary: Mrs. 
Mrs. W. L. Graham, trea
surer; Mrs. Ivery. executive

A LOVELIER YOU
Go/d Chains Glitter 
In Fashion Spotlight
’The shine on fahion is 

gold — fine chains of 14 
karat gold or gold plate. 
The look is delicate, ultra 
feminine, d osd y  following 
designing trends.

Even when a chain slows 
to form a pattern, links of 
leaves or blossoms, the 
effect is gentled, like the 
greening of springtime. As 
a finale for a pale crepe 
dress or a float of ‘printed 
sheer, chains with a golden 
glitter cannot fail.

Another idea, and a close 
second to gold, is the bead 
chain of cut crystal, 
Venetian glass or cultured 
pearls. 'This kind of chain 
is cued to middUng lengths 
with the slender look of 
throughbred jewelry. To see 
for yourself trv a bead 
chain with a suit blouse or 
a dty-dark shirt-dress.

Narrow silver and pewter 
necklace for wear with 
casuals should not be 
m i s s e d .  The low-keyed 
patina of those metals has 
a spedal affinity for side
line dressing. From a sil
very chain a pendant may be 
hung. Choose one that 
relects your own taste. It 
might be avant garde, like 
a free-form work of art, or 
a realistic clutch of flowers.

T h e r e  are earbobs,* 
bracelets, and pins to blend 
or match the shimmer of 
a chain. And to cap your

own shimmer! '
LOVEUER HANDS 

Do you have a hand 
p r o b l e m ?  Send for 
L O V E L I E R  HANDS, a 
booklet that covers every 
step in your quest for hand 
beauty. It tells how to keep 
the skin and nails groomed; 
how to overcome weak 
n a i l s ,  p o li^  chips, 
d i s c o l o r e d  knuckles, 
prominent veins, wrinkles; 
how to use the hands with 
poised grace. For your 
copy, write to Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclo^ng a 
long, self-addressed,
stamped envelope and 20 
cents hi coin.

s o n

It’s about time you 
relaxed^ Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

Big Spring Nursingi 

Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad St., Big Spring, 
phone' 263-7633

board secretary; Miss Rosette 
Brown, art chairman; Miss 
Shirdy A. T h o m a s ,  

program chairman; and 
M r s ,  Bobbie Williams, 
scholarship chairman. Mrs. 
N. W. Steves of San Angelo 
is president emenitus of the 
district.

La Posada 
Is Scene 
Of Dinner

A dinner meeting was 
held Thursday evening at 
La Posada during which 
new officers were elected 
for the Past Matrons Club, 
Laura B. Hart Chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star.

To be installed at the 
May meeting are Mrs. 
Richard Mitchell, president; 
Mrs. Chuck Boland, vice 
pre.sident; Mrs. J. E. Felts, 
secretary; and Mrs. Lloyd 
Duncan, treasurer.

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence and 
Mrs. E. A. Fiveash were 
hostesses for the dinner, 
and Mrs. Marvin Wilson 
presided during the election. 
The nominating committee 
report was given by Mrs. 
Lawrence.

It was announced that Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell will host 
a dinner in their home, 1505 
Stadium, at 7 p.m., April 
20, with club members 
having their husbands as 
guesfts. Mrs. Boland and 
Mrs. Steen will be hostesses 
for the May meeting.

'Pay Compliment' 
Says Designer

“ I feel that when a person 
walks into a room you 
.should not say. Oh, isn’t 
that a beautiful dress.’ I 
think you should say, ‘Oh, 
isn’t she a striking jierson!’ 
or ‘ Isn’t she WOW!’ or 
whatever. But not, ‘ Look at 
that dress.’ ”  D e s i g n e r  
Frankie Welch, in a 
newspaper interview.
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Bradberry‘s Beauty Salon
lun Bradberry —  Owner-Operator 

Wanda Bailey —  Operator

April Special on Perms 
• *10. and *12. •

Phone 5th House Past Rock House Road 
263-1406 Old San Angelo Hiway

tc Ik V

•i

MAY RITES — Mr. and
Mrs. Juan P. Palacios, 3914 
Hamilton, announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  of their 
daughter, Eva, to Gary 
Holley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Omar Cashion, Gall Rt., Big 
Spring. The couple will be 
married May 18 in the home 
of the future bridegroom’ s 
brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Holley, 
J o n e ^ r o  Rd.

BOW WOW DOG FOOD 
SPECIAL SALE

A V A IL A B L E  A T ;

John Davis Feed Store
701 E. 2nd 

Big Spring, Texas

Jay’s Farm & Ranch 
Service Center

600 E. 3rd 
Big Spring, Texas

H A R M A C /

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK BANKAMERICARa
t h r o u g h  SATUR D AY 1  0‘rki'W A U

Love Affair
Premeasured liquid douche
Cherry —  Mint —  Raspberry —  Jasmine —  Lemon

$1.39
$1.98 V A LU E

Sudden Tan
By Coppertone
Bronzes instantly, tans for days

$1.99
$3.00 V A LU E

Fling
Support Pantyhose 
Sheer support

$3.99
$5.95 V A LU E

Lubriderm Lotion
For Dry Skin —  1 Pt.

$2.19
$3.50 V A LU E

Oil Of Olay
Moisturizing lotion, 6-oz.

$2.97
$4.75 V A LU E

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON
CHUCK STEAK. 98‘
STEAK 98‘
RIB STEAK . $109
ROUND STEAK.

P

$129

ARM ROAST „ ‘1.09
CHUCK ROAST . 89
FRYER BREAST 79
PORK CHOPS 
PORK STEAK

Family 
Pack, Lb.

Fresh, Lb.

PICNIC
PICNIC

Decker, Whole, Lb.

Decker, Sliced, Lb. , j .

We Redeem U SD A  Food Stamps

CORN Cream Style 

Kimbell 

303 Can . . .

C jS jO O

GREEN B E A N S O i^ rId

KIM BELL

ORANGE 
DRINK 46-Oz. Can

1C
■ ■

PUREX

BLEACH 1-6al.
Bottle89'

Diamond, 303 .................................... 4 For *1.00

79'
89'

RO~OOL^^ 6-Bottle Carton, Plus Deposit 49*
ICE CR EAM  Gandy's, Vz-Oal............... 89*

O R A N G ES 4-Lb. Bag, Each . .  ........... ..........  59*

89' B E L L  PEPPERS Garden Green 2 For 29*
C A B B A G E  Texas Green, Lb.................... .............. 9*

FLOUR BIO

S-Lb.

ic

P O TA TO ES

8-Lb. Bag

APPLES

Red

Delicious, Lb.

I(

GIANT FOOD STORE
611 Lamesa Highway

J
1
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Party Poo perChildren Born To 
Lepers Are Adopted
NEW YORK (AP) -  ‘T v e  

read up on leprosy and it 
seems to be a similar type 
of disease to tuberculosis. 
One of our children had TB 
to start with but \nth the 
medication, everything’s all 
right.”  says Peter Elliott, 
a Huntington Station, N.Y., 
auto salesman.

Elliott and his wife are 
one o f four sets of American 
parents who will adopt eight 
children bom to patients in 
the leper colonies ot South 
Korea.

The unprecedented adop
tion {wogram, called Opera
tion Outreach, flies in the 
face of the prejudice con
cerning leprosy which is 
deep rooted i n Southeast 
Asia.

Fear of the d i s e a s e ,  
however, is based in the 
false belief that it is highly 
contagious. In fact, lepros>'

is ranked as the least con- 
tagioas of the communic
able diseases.

The Elliotts already have 
three adopted K o r e a n  
children. Both 50 years old 
and natives of London, the 
F’lliotts were asked whether 
they anticipated prejudice 
against the children i n 
American society.

“ Oh. I should certainly 
hope we are a lot more 
enlightened,’ ’ said Elliott. 
“ All our neighbors wished 
us good luck when they 
heard”

Of the world’s 20 million 
leprosy patients, only about 
2,000 live in the United 
Slates and none of these 
cases were contracted here, 
according t o authorities. 
The disea.se attacks the skin 
and nerves, producing red 
lesions, and, in its extreme 
.stages, deformities.

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Bu ren

V2 PRICE
Diamond Fidelitone Needles

Save Your Records! Don’t Use Old 
Needles! You Can Buy Genuine Fidelitone 

Diamond Needles At Va The Regular Price

T H E  RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

DE.AR ABBY: Here are 
the facts: A lady was in- 
\nted to a dinner party. 
While being greeted by her 
hostess, she saw a guest 
whom she had good rea.son 
to dislike intensely. She 
turned around and left 
immediately.

tVe (her friends) are 
divided ui cur opinions. 
Some of us think she should 
have stayed and ignored the 
guest she disliked. Others 
say s'he was justified in 
leaving.

What woud you have done 
if you had been in that 
situation

DIVroED
DEAR DIVIDED: Off

hand, out of consideration 
for my hostess I’d probably 
have stayed and avoided the 
guest I disliked. But what 
I wouid have done cannot 
be used as a fair criterion. 
For that I would have to 
have walked for at least two 
miles in that lady’s moc
casins.

* 4> «
DEAR ABBY; Please help 

settle a dispute between 
my husband and me. 
We’ve been married a year, 
an d until last week 
everything was fine and 
dandy. Saturday night 
we were invited to a party 
at some frierxls’ house. I 
bought myself a new dre.ss

“Give Us This Day”

d ~
Each of us has needs.
For some it is to reach up 
to what God intends for us; 
to others, what God has for us

Dr. Jaroy Weber, one of 
the greats of Southern 
Baptist ministers, may have 
just the word you need most 
at this time to renew our 
hopes and your life.

DR. JA R O Y WEBER

SERVICES D A ILY  12:30 P.M, T O  7:30 P.M.
(Except 7 P.M. Sunday)

First Baptist Church
70S West Marcy Drive

for the occasion. It had a 
plunging neckline, and as 1 
am sort of bosomy, it was 
a little revealing.

I thought it looked good. 
However when I put it on, 
my husband refused to take 
me to the party unless I 
changed to something more 
c o n s e r v a t i v e .  Well, I 
refused, so we ended up 
staying home.

1 think my husband is 
wrong in dictating what I 
should wear. I am young 
and pretty and enjoy ad
miring looks from other 
men. Is this so wrong, 
-Abby? 1 could understand 
my husband s objections if 
I were too fat or old to 
wear a dress like that.

He said he wanted to 
protect me from unwanted 
advances, and secondly, he 
wanted me all to himself; 
he doesn’t want other men 
to see that much o.f me. 
What do you think of this?

MAD AT MY HUSBAND
D E A R  MAD: Some 

husbands do not object if 
their wives wear revealing 
clothes, in whch case, fine. 
But since your husband does 
— don’t!

DEAR ABBY: We are 
members of a small junior 

college baseball team who 
are going through the same 
problem thousands of high 
schools and colleges are 
going through each year. 
The coach insists upon our 
getting our hair cut off at 
the ears and at the top of 
our collar. This is his first 
year as a baseball coach, 
and he expects us to sacri
fice our hair for basebalL 
although this college offers 
no scholarships, and the 
team agrees that they would 
give 100 per cent at all 
times. We can’t see how the 
lenj^h of our hair can make 
a difference in how we play.

In order for our c'Ollege to 
play baseball we must have 
at least 15 guys out, and 
whf-n a coach makes such 
stiff demands, it causes 
some guys to quit. This in 
turn hurts the school’s 
chances for a winning team.

W h a t ’ s your opinion, 
Abby?

TALL COR.\ STATE
DEAR CORN: I d o i ’ t 

want t» throw you a enne, 
but I'm with you 51 per 
rent. An athlete's hair 
should be short enough in 
front so it doesn’t get into 
his eyes, but what goes on 
in the back should be his 
decision.

. ^ »

Joy and Gladness, 
Faith and Love

Oasis Garden Club 
Wins State Award

TELLS PLANS — Miss 
Teresa Lea Cooper will be 
married to Thomas Lynn 
Welch July 5 according to 
an announcement by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
L. Cooper, Rt. 1, Box 262. 
V’/elch is the son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ernest A. Welch Jr., 
910 Gregg. The Rev, Larry 
D. Holmes will perform the 
ceremony in the Church of 
the Nazarene.

Rook Session

The Rook Club will hold 
its next regular meeting at 
2:30 p.m., Friday in the 
home of Mrs. Isla Davis, 
103 E. 17th.

The Oasis Garden Club 
won a first place award at 
the district garden club 
meeting in Amarillo on 
the therapy project In wbich 
they work with students in 
the individualized program 
at Moss Scho<4.

The announcemeiit was 
made by Mrs. Albert 
Hohertz who reported on the 
convention at Wednesday’s 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
C . A. Aagesen, 508 
Highland. Mrs. J. D. 
Leonard is chairman of the 
garden therapy sessions.

During the program, Mrs. 
O’Barr Smith displayed and

d i s c u s s e d  an all-i^een 
arrangement in an Indian 
vase on a red base. It 
featured sotol, bamba and 
ivy. Mrs. C. V, Wash 
s h o w e d  two spring 
arrangements which were 
c  r  e ate d with bulbs, 
c a 1 a d i u m irises and 
jonquils.

The club welcomed Mrs. 
Bill Conger as a new 
mwnbers.

The next meeting will be 
an informal horticulture and 
flower arranging show May 
8 in the home of Mrs. M. 
C. Stulting, 705 W. 17th.

Breakfast Food

Hearty and nutrtv-'« 
breakfart food: 
p a n c a k e s  (made 
scratch) with sliced ripe 
bananas added to the 
batter. Serve with butter or 
m a r g a r i n e  and maple

6TH  A  
M AIN26.7644 TE A R O O M  C A F E T E R IA

(

IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  E A T  W IT H  T H E M

E A S TE R  S U N D A Y
"Serving The Finest Home Cooked Meels"

Roast Turkey & Dressing, Baked Ham, Sweet Potatoes,

Baked Apples, Old Fashion Breed Pudding and many other choices

T A K E  Y O U R  C H O IC E  
OF T W O  M EALS *1.80«n.50

nWMi

1,-

Jet Away 
From It All . . .
in a wardrobe that’s ready 
and will arrive beautifully on 
schedule, thanks to the 
success-beating, stay pretty 
powers of Polyester.
In island hopping colors.
A. Jacket 106.00, Shell 16.00 

Slacks 36.00
B. Jacket 82.00, SheU 16.00 

Slacks 38.00

I
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Thousands
Hunted

Decorated 
Moppets

Activity Up 
At New Port

II

dozen this year wicker baskets, artificial grass l^«*llas-Fort Worth Airport — 
than last Blaster and ranged in shades ot purple, pink and,*^‘g^>^s available today,
from 70 to 80 cents for Grade yellow and occasionally even show that activity is continuing 
A eggs. Egg shells aren’^whatigreen, are still top sellers. ‘to grow as the Dallas-t'ort

[to give her boy’s class, “ I them difficult to locate, the I 
lietter find hollow eggs this prize for the least eggs is slight I 
year." There was also a compensation and for the child! 
shortage of jelly beans although who finds the next to the least | 
there were all kinds of larger eggs, there is simply a shortage! 
candy eggs. 'of eggs and a bleak feeling. I

13 through March 31, a total figure was up from 473,068 In
of 1,414,558 passenges enplaned 
at the Dallas-Fwt Worth Air
port. Of that number, 578,380 
passengers were boarded during 
the month of Mardi. The March

February.
Throu^ March Slit, M,I MJ  

tons of air cargo had iM d  
nvoved through Um  aitfortg a t f  
7,157.1 tons ^  mafl.

Hen eggs 
cheaper per

were 20 cents. However, colorful plastic and

its, they used to ^  and the Blaster j poUowing as a close second | Worth Airpwt rounds out 
bunny”  that is boilmg the e g g s , f u n n i e s .  Big plaid bunnies, i first 90 days of operation.
must a n t ic ip ^  that part ofiy^^g pastel bunnes. Boyj thg period from Januarv 
them ^̂ lll crack wide open an d lou ^ jg - p i j  bunnies Cuddlv penod from Januaryneed to he removed iBumues. u u i Duniues. v^ufloiy 13 ( c o m m e n c e m e n t  of

s c h o o l j t im e s  as many eggs the weeki ’ bunnies and skinny bunnies. joperations) through April 5, the
By the time the Blaster bunny homerooms, church classes, cub prior to Easter. They also sell availaWe i^ot g ^ ;  por a few years, the trade 1 airport had handled a total of

packs, brownie scouts, oackets of dve ,grass served as a good m ding^gg jjj jjyg t,iinnies and|70,998 (^rations. Of that

By MARJ CARPENTER E l e m e n t a r y

had arrived at many Big Spring
had

entire Sunday School depart- packets of dye. in-
homes this morning, he 
already hopped about the city 
for some 10 days at close

hunts. bunnies to sugar c o a t ^  eggs artificial Thickens.
Probably over 200,000 eggs, ^ scene insi having a dif-! Hopping down the bunny trail j the children

including dyed hen eggs and BUSINESS ficiUt time moving its sohd is big business for many, and^their eggs.

dyed chicks, although p a re n ts  number, air carriers genwated(and hunting location. This
ments have hunted Easter eggs, '^be v ^ y ^ ® ^ *  bad almort c l ^ ^  city paries, and ^ u r c h ^  gnthusia'sm for;61,178 movements. Commuter

, . .  Prizes ranged from large such items. ;airlines and air taxis accounted

HOP ON DOWN Anyway, it’s *^ster and in 3'̂ ‘29Tnd nfilitaiy'ha^^
jthe average home in the city, •'
itha />hiiHrMi have now found March operations totaled 

mashed their 26,666 as compared to 23,699 in
many variety of candy eggsi Easter egg hunts are big chocolate eggs because they fun 
have been hidden, found, business to the grocery stores cost $1.19 for a one-pound egg. 
clutched, counted, crushed and and the variety stores. Most of Quipped one Sunday School - 
eaten by Big Spring youngsters.!the grocery stores order six teacher hunting chocolate eggs

for the youngsters — j baskets, loved their bunnies and|*’’®‘bruary and 16,217 during the 
esoecially the ytMingsters wt\o; washed their sticky fingers to partial month of operation in 
are adept at finding eggs. |get dressed up in new spring' January.

For the boy or girl who finds'clothes for Sunday School. | For the period from January

E LEC T

Margaret Ray
YOUR

Clerk
C O U N TY

County
HOW ARD

I had planned to leave the office to see you personally 
but illnesses among the staff made this impossible. 
Since my oath of office comes first, I am woridng foU 
time but hope to see you in the evenings, on Satiroays 
and during my vacation. If 1 miss you, it is because of 
my duties but 1 will appreciate your vote and support. 
I have almost 2t years experience and know that I can 
serve you efficiently.

Please vote in the Democratic primary May 4 for

M ARG ARET RAY
(P*l Adv. Pd. by M arttm  Ray, I4W Jahnsan It., S lf Sprimb T « .  TflMt 

(Printtd by Bif Sprlag HtreM, 711 Scurry, SIR Spring Tfisp)

mi.-

K

mm^  Open 7am-12pm
W IS 6 L Y

The people ple^sin store

Double S&H 
Green Stamps

7 D A Y S  For Your Shopping 
A  W E E K  Convenience o n e u t M  

[S T A M P S  J

S T A M P S Evsry Wednesday with $5.00 or more 
purchase excluding beer, wine and 
cigarettes.

Avocados

Fresh Red

Carton Tomatoes
Delicious

White Onions
Head Lettuce
Ripe

Fresh
Corn
California

Navei

4 49
Lta.

O R K S t
STAMPS]

Chuck Roast
Blade Cut

Hormel't Littia Sizziss

Pork Sausage
USDA Inspected, Split With Ribs

Fryer Breasts
USDA Inspected Fryer

Drumsticks or Thighs
Smoked Ranch Style

SRced
Bacon Lt

Ih.

O R S c r .  
STAMPS ,

Center-Cut

Chuck Steak

Cudahy

Skillet Bacon
Chuck Wagon

Hot Links
Sliced, Skinned And Deveined

Beef Liver
Delicioue

Armour Hot Dogs
Arm  Cut

Swiss
Steak

1 2 - 6 Z .
f k f .

Lb.

rug.

Lb.

Clorox

Bleach

64-dz.
Plastic I 
Btl.
By Johnson Wax

Lemon Pledge
Alpo Beef or Broiltd Bits Dinnor

Dog Food
Kratt Macaroni !■

Cheese Dinner
Ragu Plain, with Moat or Moatlosi

Spaghetti Sauce
Big Daddy

French
Fries

14-oz.$139 
Can I

8 1 4 - 6 i . $ 1 0 0  
Cane I

1SVi-6z. f lU C  
Jar 49'

BEER
Old Milwaukee

12-Oz.

6.Pak

Wine Sangria ♦ 4 /5 ^t.5169

Dr. Pepper 
7-Up & Pepsi

2 8 .0 Z .

Afflteo

Oval Sponges
Fi|gly Wiggly Pkik a t Lemon

Liquid Detergent
Vanish Automatic

Bowl Cleaner
Smuckars

Strawberry
Preserves
Colgata

Dental
Cream

Brack
CeHo

3 2 - 6 Z .
B«.

1 2 - O Z .
BU.

Charcoal Briquets
K-V

Parkay

Soft Oleo
Parkajf

Whipped Oleo
Planlor't

Cocktail Peanuts
Mars 15c Bars

Pantry Pak 
Candy
Mission, Whole Kernel

Golden
Com

’^ 5 5 *

15-Ct.
Pkg.

Royalj
JaaaMri i

lU F u m s

All Varieties

Royal Gelatin

3-oz.
Box

Piggly Vlfiggly

Corn
100% Myton SamM Foot

Knee Highs
Popsodint

Adult Toothbrush

Lim it 6

Ea.

fi'i

Rower ft Gntai 
Book

TMi wooTt Fenns:
Chatter 14: "tardoe Prbjecti For Veer 
Fteabure”
Chatter 14: “ttardoii l elldlet Prejeeb"

E a c h <

B l u e

B o n N e t

M A R g a d i Ne

Blue Bonnety Quarters

Margarine

</2-G a l.
Ctn.

0 Cedar Power Strip

Sponge Mop
Piggly Wiggly

Butter
milk
Lipton Sugar Si 7n Havered^

Iced Tea
M i vllIX Jar

Piggly Wiggly 100% Pure Florida

Juice

Lim it

.*2“

f
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I Crossword P u z ^
D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

A C R O S S  
1 Mohenrock 
6 Incit*
9 Fall flower

14 Culture 
medium

15 Actreea Lynn
16 Blockhead: al.
17 Soothing 

medicine
19 Faatento
20 Airplane 

in Paris
21 Heart record: 

abbr.
23 For fear that
24 Faitatica
27 Trigonometric 

function
29 Entices
31 Inborn

35 French king 
37 M aking!

living
laboriously

39 Stoves
40 Adored 

object
42 Capital 

of Korea 
44 Norse god
46 Man in 

Madrid
47 Relating to . 

the sun: Lab
49 Female suffix
50 Spring fete 
52 Jai alai need 
54 British

county;
abbr.

56 Mock orange
Solution to Yesterday's Puszle:

H |0 |R IR

T 7 3774

59 Pull apart
62 Recent
64 Slim candle
66 Detection 

device
67 Baking (fish
70 Escape.
71 Indian
72 Operatio 

solo
73 Talons; arch.
74 — and-ahut
75 Divinity 

titles: abbr. 
DO W N

1 Capital of, 
Bolivia

2 ArTtarylKs
3 Deviations
4 SmaNarea

• 6 Primitive
man; abbr.

6 Obstacle
7 Lake
8 Sounds of 

time
9 Cleopatra's 

bate noire
10 Short dagger
11 Melody
12 Oral poems
13 Schism

'18 Dwarf
22 Olive bath
25 Main 

highways: 
abbr.

26 Pigpens
28 Scotch 

negative 
30 Pry
32 Bombay, a.g.: 

2 w ds.
33 Puffed up 

with ego
34 Domestic 

slave
35 Reaction 

provoked
36 Concert halls 
38 Heraldic red 
41 Classify by

grade
43 Unsullied 
46 Kinsman: 

abbr.
48 Kind: Fr.
51 Mr. Ziegler 
S3 Ornamental 

headpieces 
55 Dry plaster 

painting
57 Icy
58 Surfaces
59 Very: Fr.
60 Roof part
61 H e b r ^  

month
63 Pervert 
66 Matter: 

law
68 Perceive
69 Japanese 

coin

9

o  G )

z T

3S 36

<10
,

<•5

50

41

b 10 II 12 13

ll&

Il9

23

w

t5

)o

5T E T

fTT
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MfRfiARETSAysOlRlST&PHER
Qyi\m\sD//W T:>mjep. $AYTmTANl)l'aBLHHR:'

V ’ / J

/A/Te/2£Sr/A/C: 2>o y a o  u s £
/ )  /5&U O J t  A  P ^ C / l .  ?  **

I FOUND AN  
EASTER EGG

» \

P L A Y G R O U N D

i f f n i i ; i i i f j a m  a m i i m i t i n i

Uitscramble these four Jumbles, 
•ne letter to each square, to 
fornt four ordinary words.

AND 1 FOUND AN EA5TER Y E G G

0 HHW UM.. Hww. Nc

M ALLA • I9M l» iwe Dxaaaa l<*Ha M»ia t.#Na aeee>««4
7̂

SU D O E

R E S H O K

 ̂ A . J

T A U B E Y

1

Can't undontond 
H—good product 

7
. ✓

R w ai] iw nakM

rU Z Z L E P A S  TD W H Y  
HI& EU6 INE&5 WAd 

IN THE KEI7.

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise aiuwer. as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

r  Y

Tnlerday'c
Ijumblct. CANAL BUILT INSIST

(Answer* Monday) 
AROUND

Answert IF/kere tAe eompoter did hU writing-IN “BARS*

R U l  LAMPS IM ISTANBUL, 
^TU R K EY. HE SPEEDS 
ALONG61PF TWE OLD CITY 
WALL...

I

...CROSSES t h e  g o l d e k  m o r m . . .
TR A FFIC  PROBLEMS

TO  A SLEEK H O TEL WHERE 
1 HIS ROOM OVERLOOKS THE 
I gOSPORUS.

THIS WM SUCH A LOVELY EVENINO/ 
JANIE /  I  THOROUGHLY ENJOYED 
IT,̂  PERHAPS TOO AND MRS SIMONS 
WILL COME TD MY PLACE FOR PINNER .

P K A M T S

0

OUT?!!
v -/ » BAD c a l l ! IT HIT THE EXACT MIDDLE 

OF THE OUTER P m  OF THE 
ED6E OF THE FRONT PAIfT OF 
THE 8ACK PART OF THE LINE' 

------------------

%

Wf TRIED TO  
WARNVDU 
KESNOVMAS 

MERE.

I TURNED 
OFF MV 
Z'WAV 

SO SOUND 
WOULDNY 
GIVE ME 

AWAV.

 ̂ Q ia f m a ,
O ^ O U L P -.

I C A N  S e C Y H H V Y O U  
H A D  T O  S H O O T *  

SAYS TRACV.^

a laastaTiaa

I  HAVE (3CWIC UR 
WITH A e o u J n o N  
TO THe FHJEL 
€ * TO F* rA x5 »e .

NO KltXXNier!

------------------- T ' -----------

r HAVE socicesspu lly
PROOUCEO A HIOHLY 
ITOuATiLB f u e l f r o w  
B l R P  P R O F > F h M & ^.

WHAT
KIN D  OP 
B t R O f

-f U

THE WHOOPINO CRAME.

------------------- i r -

What's 
in in ’,  
box?.

Wallet give 
me a new 

o u t -

Whai gou 
qoin’ i’ do 

with it?,

"Sometime somebodg' 
^miqht git married

rv *  rH iP f .

^THAT SOUNDS LIKE THE GOVERNOR'S 
LIMOUSINE PUtllNe \iP/ IT LOOKS AS

mopy, Tw sis  1 ir s  a  pleasure to
MISS G A L E / meet YOU/MISS (VU.E/

AACMAN’5 JbBt&IDMAKE 
THE HOME.'A MAN'S JOB 16 
TD MAKE THE MONEY THAT

furthermore, 1 NEVER MIND I -  
I'LL PUT DINNER 

L ON THE TABLE .'

A  HURRICANE'S 
C O M IN '

• ItM i«a »mm tea

FIRST THIKK3 EVERY 
'L INJUN LEAFLNS 
VT DANCING

H U R R IC A N E

&UT I NEED 
UM FVMRTNER. 
YOU CARE 
TDtSANCE?

™ I'D LIKE TO 
BU Y A  NICE 

PRESENT FDR 
M Y W IFE -

h e r e s  a  lovely  d ia m o n d  
b r a c e l e t f o r t w d

THOUSAND 
D O L L A R S

i m ■ /

-< LK '

W H A T  CAN YOU SH OW  
ME F O R  TEN O R  
TW EN TY 
DOLLARS

"'lUmi . NOTHING BUT 
M Y  COM PLETE 

C O N T E M P T

A F T E R  Y E A R ^r O 'P R O - r P E C T I N * '  
T H E ^ rC  M O U M T A tiq ^ , O L  & A M T Y  

M A t T C  T H E  S T R I K E  O P  A  
l_ I F E T t M E . .A N  U N P E R & R O U M C 7  

• i j c m y  H O t - e i

c

I’M PREACHKV'A SPECIAL 
SERMON SUNDAY JEST FER 
FELLERS LIKE YOU,SNUFFY

THANKV,
PARSON

%

4 - ia

I  AIM TO TELL 
ALL TH'TERRIBLE 

BAD ailLS OF 
 ̂ GAfMBLIN'

UH” WHICH REMINDS 
M E-W OULD we LIKE 

TO BUY A TICKET ON 
OUR TURKEY RAFFLE?

'ibU CAN'T 
COME OVER
Here a n d
EXPECT DiNHSR 
JUfT BECAUEE 
y o u R  ETOWSCH 

R U M B L E D

HAVE A  
Heart,

C O O K IE.' 
N O TO N L/ 

POEE IT 
R U M B L E .^

A

S O R R Y  Z 'M  L A T E  
T O R O U R t A T C  

D A R L M N ' —

a A R i
t h e r e 's  A  

Da r n  in
YOUR *

s c a r f ;

4-45

» ivra ‘Hm Dal̂  I
r c r

SO VYHAT? IT'S 
A  VERY 

EARN —

rr CERTA/NLY 
/S -  FDR A 

S m L E  S L O K E J ^

EVERY ONE OF'EM  
A  FLIPPlN* 

SHERLOCK HOLMES.'

I& A. c o K c e n n o K ) &  
C M j e C Z i R . W  t o o  HA/e A NOM - 
COMBAJXNT RTSmON FiDK MliVt!

4 f 6

MAVEHWt 
REfCKTTD 
lAf PLMbON

V

SUP 
Orane 
SON 1 
Fred 
Olson.

1
THE 

with h

SERI 
and Joil

THE

Ti

Tick
Coli8<
Sear

MAIL 01 
Mot

Chari
P.(

Abile
Encloie
envelop

i
'S<

Mary
Or,

J
I
i



m lUd u»*d I
JBIS

CcMi't und«rt»ond 
”1) H—good product

3 /

:PA6TD  W HV  
U6INES6 W A 5  
T H E  KEI7.

t  the circled letters 
lurpriee answer, ss 
r the above cartoon.

V "V ' ’
A u

(Aiuwcra Monday} 
ROUND

writing— IN “BARS*

: HOTEL WHERE 
fERLOOK6THE

A PLEASURE TO  ̂
T you//MISS aALE'

NEVER MINDl—  
I l L  PUT DINNER 

:l

NAIIsID
D O -

THlMe BUT 
CX)MPLETrE 
>NTEMPT

E O F'E M  
PIN* 
HOLMES/

w e e k 's  p l a y b il l
RITZ

Now Showing
SUPERDAD (G ), with Bob 

crane and Kurt Russell. And 
SON OF FLUBBER (G).with 
Fred MacMurray and Nancy 
Olson.

Starting Wednesday 
THE SPIKES GANG (PG). 

with Lee Maiwin.
R/70

Now Showing
SERPIGO (R ), with A1 Pacino 

and John Randolph.
Starting Friday 

THE LAST DETAIL (R ), with

ONE
NIGHT
ONLY

THE

CHARLEY 
PRIDE
SHOWIM

Starring
CHARLEY PRIDE 
of RCA Records!!

ki Person!!
Also Featuring That# 

Spacial Ouatt ArtistdII

RONNIE MILSAP 
and

TH E  FOUR GUYS 
FROAY MAY 3 

8 0 0  PM 
Taylor County 

Coliseum
Tickets: $6-$5-$4 

Coliseum Box Office 
Sears • Luskey’s

M A IL  O R D ER S ; Make Check or 
Money Order payable

Charlie Pride Show 
P.O. Box 3016 

Abilene. Tx. 79604
Endoee self-addretacd stamped 
envelope plus $.25 handling 

charge per order.

Entertainment 
for the Whole Family!

Jack Nicholson.
JE T

Now Showing
THE WAY WE WERE (PG) 

with Robert Redford and 
Barbra Streisand.

Starting Wednesday
OKLAHOMA CRUDE (PG), 

with George C. Scott and Faye 
Dunaway. And J. W. COOP 
(PG), wth Cliff Robertson and 
Geraldine Page.

Saturday
TWINS OF EVIL (R>, with 

Peter Cushing, and HANDS 
OF THE RIPPER (R ). with 
E nc Porter and Jane Merrow. 

CINEM A
Now Showing

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE 
SUNDANCE KID (PG), with 
Robert Redford and Paul 
Newman.
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11:30 AM .
To 3 P.M.

$2.95
Children under 12 
lOf per year of age
Roast Turkey  

& Dressing 
Roast Beef 

Au Jus 
Baked

Virginia Horn
Salad Bar 

Hot Vegetables 
Dessert 

Beverage

HQljdA/DOr

300 Tulane  
Ave.

Coker's Restaurant
“Serving the finest food to the finest people 

since 1934“

We would like to invite all our friends and cus

tomers to give Mom a rest and have Easter lunch 

and dinner with us.

W e oppreciote your business

Leonard Coker 

Richard Townsend

Lonnie Coker 

Bob Spears

Corner E. 4th and Benton 

Phone 267-2218

I

The Fine Arts Department
of Howard College

Invites You to a Free 
Presentation of

Mass in G
By Franz Schubert

Tuesday 7:30 p.m.

First United Methodist
Mary Skalicky 

C^anist
Permian Basin Chamber Society 

James Gamblno, Founder

Kenneth Sprinkle 
Director

1',

 ̂ ...#r U.. ^

LOSERS AND WINNERS — The girls' dorm team (right) beats an uniden- fun. The event was one of the last of Western Week, 
tified group of co-eds Friday in a tug of war, but both appear to be having

(Photo by John Edwordt)

la COLLEGE PARK
'Ute>ma/

263 -1417  
NOW SHOWING 

DOORS OPEN 7:N 
FEATURE AT 
7:11 and 9:1«

BUTCH &THE KID 
ARE BACK!

JustforthcfunofitI

MOIL NEWMAN 
ROBERT REDFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS.

"BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID"
rtnovWon* » Colof by OoLum*

.......It
MATINEE SATURDAY 
ft SUNDAY 2:N  P.M.

Herzog Novel Documents 
Invasion Of Super Bees

S*!T

THE SWARM. By Arthur 
Herzog. Simon ft Schuster. 256 
Pages. 16.95.

Some insects are almost 
universally detested. Consider 
the cockroach. Others are 
regarded with more favor by 
humans. The bee, for example. 
Busy little fellow, brightly 
buzzing here and there, rarely 
resting, in his quest for honey.
* Forget it. The next time a 

reader of “ The Swarm”  hears 
the buzz of a bee he’ll probaUy 
start a frantic search for a 
swatter or run for the nearest 
shelter. For the bees in this 
gripping novel aren’tyour or- 
grippang busy little fellow. They 
are big, they are mean and they 
don’t like people. And whm 
they n »v e  from Africa to South 
America and then to the United 
States and nute with the local 
bees, they get bigger, meaner 
and more violently antihuman.

Most of the books using the 
insect versus man theme are 
pretty much potboilers, relying 
on the reader to accept without 
question the author’s thesis 
that, say, ants as big as the 
E m i ^  State Building suddenly 
and mysteriously have come 
into existence.

Not Arthur Herzog. He builds 
a solid, highly readable 
structure in which the origin of 
the super bees is carefully 
documented throughout. His 
descriptions of how the nation’s 
scientists go about f it t in g  back 
are perfectly plausible. ’Iliis is 
a most readable novel, even 
though the ending may be 
regarded as sort of a copout.

Try not to read it while 
listening to “ The Flight of the 
BumWebee.”
» Phild Thomas
AP Books EdMr
S’TORIES COPS o n l y  ’TELL 
EACH OTHER. By Gene 
Radano. Stein ft Day. 202 
Pages. $6.95.

'Ihe flood of books by or about 
policemen has slowed con
siderably in recent months but

a few sUll continue to arrive 
m the bookstores and one of 
the better among these is 
“ Stories Cops Only Tell Each 
Other.”

Written by Gene Radano, a 
New York CSty policeman for 
20 years, the book consists of 
the tables cops tell each othw 
when they are “ cooping.”  A 
coop, according to Radarto, “ is 
a place where cops go to relax 
and swap st(Hies while they are 
on duty.”  It can be the back 
of a store, a basement or a 
car, just as long as it’s a place 
where a cop can “ hide whra he 
is tired or bored.”

The stories swapped by the 
oops in this v(riume span the 
scale of emotions. As one cop 
points out as he talks about the 
career he has chosen for 
himself, “ You get to see . . . 
things in this job. Ugly, 
sickening, frightening, beautiful, 
sad t h ^ s .  You’re there at the 
beginning, the end and in 
between.”

Most of the stories Radano 
retells are interesting, some 
more so than others, but none 
aire boring. And a few are 
especially telling for the in
sights they give into just what 
goes into the makeup of a cop, 
how he ended up in that highly 
visible blue unifiiinn that moves 
about in a world that most 
civilians know little, if anything, 
about.

Says one officer: “ I love this 
job. Being a oop is like sitting 
in the front row of life.”  There 
are others who disagree with 
him often vehmently. Hearing 
the stories told by both sides 
makes this an interesting b o ^ . 
Phil ’Thomas
AP Books Editor
THE KAPPILIAN OF MALTA.
By N i c h o l a s  Monsarrat. 
Morrow. 502 Pages. |8.95.

This new novel by the author 
of “ The O uel Sea”  and “ The 
Tribe ’Ihat Lost Its Head”  
opw'ates on three levels. It is 
a portrait of a humble priest

who cares for homeless refugees 
during the World War II 
bombardment of Malta. It in
cludes legendary stories of six 
events in Malta’s history. Onj 
another level, it is a tourist’s 
view of the island today.

The “ kappillan”  is a priest. 
Father Salvaore, youngest son 
o f a noble family who is 
devoting his life to the poor. 
When his church is bombed 
to pieces, he and his 
parishioners take shelter in 
andent catacombs where they 
are protected from the bom
bing, and life goes on.

There Father Salvatore, or 
Dun Salv to the refugees, begins 
a series o f stories from Malta’s 
dramatic history. His historical 
knowledge and unusual abilities 
i n s p i r e  the listeners to| 
withstand the terrors of war-j 
time. Invasions, a visit by St.| 
Paul, occupation by the ’Turks 
and the defeat of Napoleon’s | 
troops all are woven into the'

fabric of life in the catacombs, 
offering the refugees hope for 
survival in wartime danger.

Characters in the novel are 
as vividly drawn as the stocky 
priest. There is Dun Salv’s first 
sacristan, Rafel, a gentle giant, 
and Nero Cassar, a dwarf of 
infinite optimism.

Monsarrat ,Ls a master story 
teller. He evokes pictures of 
ancient knights and modem 
airmen with equal skill, 
drawing us into that awesorge 
era of hope, fear and wartime 
privation made bearable by the 
work of the kappillan of the 
cata(»mbs.
Eve Sharbutt
Atwcloted Press

A N D ER S O N
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

112 Main Ph. 263-2491

SU N D AY B U FFE T
•  CHOICE OF FOUR M EATS

•  SALADS A N D  DESSERTS

•  11 A.M. T O  2 P.M.

•  $1.50

Chaparral Restaurant
207 E. 2nd 

OPEN 24 HOURS

miRvo)
wtSTrwi vffkU , 
snuKMT-RICM. DtSCOUBT SljUll 
PMOttr 366-S5A1

___  (ooE»ir.
-T»C«T mroHiUTW

OUCtO CONCt̂ I UrRF-SS 4 1̂. B (V)P4Sk< 0

Returning Of Kings 
To Be Dramatized

’The Christmas-time meeting 
o f King Phillip of France and 
Henry II of England ki 1183 
A.D. will be reenacted AixH 18- 
21 at the Howard College 
auditorium.

“ The Lion In Winter”  by 
J a m e s  Goldman will be 
presented by the Howard 
County Fine Arts Department.

Tickets will cost adglts $1.50, 
students and children over 12 
years of age 50 cants and 
Howard C o l l ie  rtudeats with 
activity cards nothing.

For advance reservations, call 
extension 40 at Howar Ck>llege.

Presentations will be made 
April 18 at 8 p.m., 19 at 3 p.m., 
20 at 8 p.m. and 21 at 3 p.m.

Tracy Cave is directing the 
drama with Dana Bradford, 
assistant director.

John Holloway will pewtray

Henry II, and Susan McMath 
will be Eleanor of Acquitaine.

Lois Bair, Mitchael Pope- 
T h o m a s o n ,  Kelly Draper, 
(Jharies Grizzard and Vic 
Zacachry will appear in other 
roles.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

MUCHOS DIAS de ESTOS!

YES, "M A N Y  H A PP Y R ETURNS" —  
ESP ECIALLY TH E  ONE YO U  HAVE  

T O  M A IL IN BY M O N D A Y TH E  15th. 
FO R G ET IT  —  COME ON DOWN AND  

E N JO Y A  GOOD M EAL A N D  M EET  
YO U R  FRIENDS —

Carlos Restaurant
OPEN 11 A.M.-11 P.M. 7 DAYS A  W EEK  

308 N.W . 3rd DIAL 267-9141

The Sands Restaurant
Welcomes you to

EA STER  SUN D AY LUNCH
TURKEY AND DRESSING 

BAKED HAM 

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

Choice of 2 vegetables, com  on the cob, neen  beans 
or mashed potatoes, soup or salad, fruit JeUo O  A A
and whipped cream, coffee or lea ........................ fcatlU
2909 West Highway 86 Open 7 a.m. til 3 p.m.

o n 'y  3 0 ^
(«Mi«wipp()rlMte)

tT  iT c
t w

titz Theatre LAST 3 DAYS

OPEN D A IL Y  12:45 Rated G

ALL FAMILY...ALL FUN...ALL DISNEY!

i r i ABusri

• IIM »k Dlnn r»if —

R/70 Theatre

S T '  
hIs fellow  

o ffice rs  
considereci 

h im  th e  
m o s t , 
d a m s ^ b u s  
m aui all Ye 

• S h o r t e s t  
c 6 p.

AU ndCiNo/*aBiipico”
b.) b )M A M T m  B T C O M A M  D -r n tlr f  w f l h l l E V  U M C f  W A l O O  81

GREGG
SPRING

b j B U B T I N  B T C O M A M  { V k <m ( W  f W i U E V  U M C f  8AU
B O I M A M W E X U a  ( U .l l < / i t N - l K r .i ( ( „ f > ( | r t M N U A 4  W •  M tK IS 'T H C O O O n iu Q I

V'** BokrtA'»» ft Pt
j ; ''I* ,  i;' ■'e»kw.j| J®

.*• .4. . 1. . i'i-«& 8<i« 44AV.»

J E T
D R IV E -IN
H ELD  OVER  

3 MORE NIGHTS

OPEN
7:30

A CA D EM Y AW ARD  

W INNER

Rated PG

J E T

D R IV E -IN  

3 M ORE  

N IG H TS

SniEISlIND
iREDPORD
TOGETHBU

THE
W AY
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WW II, Vietnam Both Had 
Vets Who Were Embittered

Cycle Gangs 
Troublesome

i'not to go too far. That 
i the case with rival gangs 
! Earty this year, 100 
j cyclists battled with 
: wooden swords and

is not bombs at a highway service described the average 'Ihun- 
area. derbolt kid as 15 to 22 years

motor- Sgt. Toshio Hoshino, who;old, stilU in high school, or 
chains, I follows the gangs’ activities for I employed as a Idue-coUar 

gasoline i the Tokyo Metropolitan police, I worker.

NETW YORK (.\P) — James ference that World War II 
Jones, wounded in the bitter;soldiers were a happier, more 
fighting for Guadalcanal in charming, sweeter breed of all- 
World W'ar II, leaned back in all-American boys than the 
his chair and admitted he was Vietnam army, 
an amateur at writing about “ There was a lot of animosity 
Vietnam. | toward officers then,;; he

His plaid jacket and brown r e c a l l e d .  “ The so-called 
tie are worlds away from the fraggings in Vietnam 
.\rmy private’s uniform he wore nothing new. A lot of officers 
in W'orld War II, the war he got shot in the back ‘ac- 
chronicled in “ From Here to cidentally’ in World War II.’ ’ 
g e m t y ’ ’ ’ and “ The Thin Red CHANGED MIND

. t T l  S r ' t o S  volveme«t in Vietnam end wan.

T adventure I’ll ever have. When
J -  iho o i l  I »ad runs and fever three daysa fresh eye, the novelist a d d - ,^ „ ^  j  Saigon, I didn’t

;  . 4 'think so. But I think so now.’ ’
Jones traveled to Vietnam to

write about the close-down of T h e  53-year-oId novelist 
U.S. involvement for the New wangled hus visa not through 
York Times magazine. T h esis  newspaper assignment, but 
eventual result was “ Vlet ^^oagd a chance acquaintance, 
Joumal,’ ’ a non-fiction diary of Arline Weyand, wife of the 
the trip. !c*ommanding American general

T\LKS LIMITED Vietnam. Jones nwt hw  at
I tiT A idwu i 4u . a Thanksgiving party thrown by

d e rS  in P ^ .diffCTenoe between soldiers Ini
World War II and Vietnsmi. You! my reading before
must remember I didn’t get to hand trying to ixepare for the 
talk to a draftee army bi! assignment, I found what I 
Vietnam, only officers and didn’t expect. It was the op- 
professionals, iPosde 0* what I’d read. Very

“ But there were a lot of bitter *’***^®', im ^ ss io n  I had 
vets, bitter people, in World

' TOKYO (AP) -  They tear 
' through the crowded streets of 
T okyo at 60 miles an hour, 
I taunting motorists with jeers

Jones says It will be an ad.!“̂ ' “ " “  t ' "
observer of Ule conflict and itsivantage in finishing the new ' ,  . **
aftermath. thic trin ihi «rt.r ,«««. rival groups and violence

prefer to emerge as an honest I

the same

novel, this trip to the war zone.
CO “ I never thought about it at ’

the time but it refreshed a loti They are what the Japanese 
images about war,ioall the “ Kaminari-Z(Au,’ ’ the

.want to come back in five yearsl^^’^d,  ̂ S t 'S
land see what Vietnam is like. returned to /rom  speed and danger,

were rpm„ ,...10 always!” ’® Vietnam. ; fgj. from a Japanese
Lighting another long, black version of the old Hell’s .Angels 

Jones talked

“ I was interested that 
many American officers said! ,  ,

thing -  that theyj"^

This comment was 
unsolicited. It was evidently 
something they were thinking!Havana cigar, 
about. These Americans were about the future. After living 
professional, involved in a in Paris for 16 years, he, his 
certain amount of blood and wife Gloria and their two 
emotion and sweat. | children will move this fall to

ALL NEW Biscayne, where he will
work with young at Florida 

“ I worked three months onlintemationnal University, 
four articles I was commisioned
to write. They printed one. So 
1

in the United States, the 210 
motorcycle gangs of Tokyo have 
nevertheless b ^ m e  one of the 
police department’s headaches.

Last year, they committed 
more than 10,000 moving 
violations during their night 
runs. Patrol cars keep a watch
ful eye over them, radkhng 
in their whereabouts. With the

careful
I ’ve done a lot of that over

kept on workbig. 'The fii îj^® ^®®P*®!polkC^thTcydi  ̂ are
55 pages of the book was all!j” 7* y®” i-  -------------
new stuff, written in Greece ‘’ ®̂ P a one-on-
during my vacation. The rest ®"® ‘®«.®̂

pec^e, in
War n. It was just as 
s p i r i t u a l l y  disMressing as 
Vietnam. At th^ time there was 
more discrinimation, favoritism, 
nepotism and more partiality 
than there is now in the 
militaiT. A lot of peoide’s scms 
stayed home and got fat on the 
profits of war,” Jones sakL

’That  ̂ be part of Jones’ next 
work of fiction, “ Whistle,” as 
yet unfinished.

“I’ve been workb« at it off 
and on for five or six years. 
I see It as put of a trilogy 
with the other World War II 
books. It follows that bitter 
stridier out of combat and back 
home."

’The novelist resents any in-

I wrote to little more than a '»  of people how to w ite . 
month, incorporating the fourl^” ^ ^ ^  ^ave many ^udents 
articles. I worked like a son 
of a bitch seven days a week.

“ When I finished I was so 
keyed up I couldn’t rest. So the'. . . . .
impetus carred me right on into ®̂ 8®̂  »  ®®"se ^  tin^ running 
“ Whistle" I had something to,®“ '̂  ^ *̂'®

av about Vietnam — maybe!” ®'"®’^ '

to give each one a certain 
i amount of time,”  he said.

“ .After you pass 50 you begin

say

about the look of the place, 
the feeling.” Jones added.

Admittedly cy^cal about both 
sides of the Vietnam conflict, 
Jones set out to observe sp<̂ s 
where fighting continued de^ite 
the cease-fire, to see cities 
where the fighting was finished 
and reconstnictioa underway 
and to talk to people. He 
helicoptered into Dak'Pdc, a 
ranger camf) in the central 
hi^ands, and writes dramati
cally of the fear of flying behind 
eoemiy lines.

“Viet Joumal” is not Jones 
at bis best, but the writing is 
objective, no-nonsense report
age. He has been accused of 
defending American involve
ment in Vietnam, but would

it’s not stated anywhere, but the| “ There are four to six novels II 
book says something. I feel it’s want to write if I can. I ’m not! 
there and it’s no point of view going to run out of things to! 
but my own.”  Iwrite about.”  |

E L E C T
Gus Ochotorena

JU S TIC E  
OF T H E  PEACE

Precinct 1, Place 2
Pol. Adv. Pd. on boholf of Gus 
Ochotorona by Orlando Rosas, ItM 
Undbargh SI. Publlshod In tho Big 
Spring Htrald, 711 Scurry, Big Spring, 
Ttxas 07720.

rr

FRIDAY FLY-AWAY
EVERY FRIDAY VIA CONTINENTAL AIRLINES TO HAW AH FROM 

MIDLAND OR LUBBOCK
7 rights Waikiki fron  |42I.N . . .  3 islands from |M5.N.
Includes air fare, h o t^ , baggage handling, sightseeing

SOUTH OF THE BORDER
Five-days—four rights Mexico City at the fabnlbns new Fiesta Palace Hotel. 

Includes round trip air fare Midland-Mexlco City, transfer and 
tips, two sightseeing trips with English speaking giMes . . . |27I.N

OR
“ ACAPULCO ALA CAR’TE”

F o v  days—three nights beginning May 1st . . . Hotel El Presidente. 
Includes round trip air MhUand-Acapulco, hotel with 

transfer from airport, and Fiesta Yacht Crrise oa Acapulco Bay $2M.M

“ LAST VEGAS SHOW TIME”
Three grand days, two evea grander rights at the aew ‘MGM GRAND HOTEL’ 

only $55.55, pins transportatten.
Deluxe rooms. Choice of dinner show or midright show, two cocktails. 

Show and cocktail in the Lions Den Lounge, General admission to 
Jai-aUa, KENO ticket, poolside lounge chair . . .  all tips and taxes

For Information and frno color brochure, call or write:

W. C. Ragsdale 

P.O. Box 542 

Big Spring, Tx 79720 

(915) 263-4899

Captain Travel,, Inc. 

Western Hills Inn 

Euless, Tx 76039 

(817) 267-4247

Bridge Test

BY CHARLES R. GOREN 
•  ttH. tbb CBkggp T i e i i

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1 — Eant-Weet vtibier- 

able, at Sooth you hold:
49S4 <7AK2 OAJ7S M t t

Tim biddhag baa proceeded: 
Sm Ui Wert Nerth Eest 
Pan Puss 1 4k Pass
?

What ia yoor Ttspoaaelt

Q. 8—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
QAQJ7 <7R9I6S8 OQ 4k42

The bidding haa proceeded: 
East Seeth West Nerth
Pan 1 ^  Pan 2 0
Pan 2 V  Pan 2 *
Pan ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, aa 
South you bold:
AT ^AQS OK199l76i2 4kJ

The bidding has proceeded: 
Wert North E ut South
1 NT 2 A Pan ?

What action do you take?

Q. 4 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
A Jt <:?tS22 09742 A»«2

The bidding has proceeded: 
Nerth East South West

2 NT Pan2 A Pan 
8 A  Past ?

What do you bid now?

Q. S—Both vulnerable, at 
South you hold:
AQ 6 7 AJ19 2 019 9 • 2 4kQ19 

bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 A  INT *

What action do you take?

Q. 9 — Partner opens with 
two diamonds and you bold: 
A199S4 <7KJ79 OK92 AA2 

What do you respond?

Q. 7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold: 
f^QI92 <;7K1992 OK 7 93 A« S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 2 A  7

Vfhat action do you take?

Q. 8—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AKQ92 ^KQJ972 OtZ AS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 V Pan 2 A Pan
2 ^  Pass 2 A Pass
2 A Pass 4 A Pan

What do you bid now?

(Look for onsioers Mondag]
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Sears PRICE GOOD UNTIL
JUNE 17

Our Lowest Price Ever on 
This 20-in. Eager-1*̂  Mower

T9029

Thin powerful 10.0-cu. in. push-type rotary 
mower is eager to start because you ’ re eager to 
f i ^ h !  Rugged clog-resistant steel housing has 
quiet below deck muffler discharge.

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan 
Shipping, Installation Ara Extra 

PrioM Are Catalog Prieeu
•irri ISAVS Sears m  RgniMli M7-SS22 
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